
iLLIES M KE ADVANCES ON FLANKSi

A LLIED Troops Consolidate Positions on Flanders Battlefield—British Advance Near 
ML Zillebeke-Zandevoorde Road, and French Along Yser Canal—Foe Regains One 
pillage and Part of Another, But Loses Fight for High Ground Dominated By British.
IVHITE ANNOUNCES NATIONALIZATION OF CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY

FURTHER ADVANCE BY ALLIES 
FOE RECAPTURES ST. JUUEN

o z/
British Take Five Thousand Prisoners—German 

Counter-Attacks Fail at Many Points—Fierce 
Fighting Proceeds on Ypres-Roulers Railway 
—Enemy Fails to Regain High Grodrid, Tho 
Entering Part of Westhoek.
London. Ang. X.—Both British sod French gained further ground In 

the tigtirtng in the Ypree sector today, but the Germans by heavy counter
attacks succeeded In recapturing the Village of 8t. Julien and part of the 
Village of Westhoek. According to the official report from British head
quarters tonight the number of Germans made prisoner exceeds 6000.

A torrential rainfall and the resultant turning of the battiefle'.d— 
already hard of negotiation at many points—Into * veritable quagmire, 
almost halted during Wednesday, the greet allied offensive against the 
Germans In Flanders.

For the meet part the day was spent by the British and French troops 
fat consolidating positions won fat Tuesday’s spectacular drive or in patting 
down strong German counter-attacks, made fat endeavors to wrest from 
their antagonists the former positions. . At two points near Ypres, the 
German», using greet masses of men, were suceeeefnl ta» their counter- 
attacks against the British, but this advantage "£*•**£*' 
and Yser Canal sectors, where respectively, the British and French troops 
advanced their lines.

SAVE 546 SOLDERS 
FROM SINKING SHIP

•r

Big Steamer Wrecked Off Canada’s Atlantic Coast, Bat 
Returned Wounded Men Are Taken 

Off With Crew.

A Canadian Atlantic Port, Aug. 1.—Wrapped in a dense fog which
from oversea»has bean closing around the coast for sereral days^a ship 

went ashore today and is still on the rocks. '
In her present, position the steamer is approximately 76 feet from the 

Immense reddish grey bouldefs which at this point comprise all the shore 
line. The steamer appears to >e in- a serious position, and at high tide 
tonight ‘there was 28 feet of water in nûmber two hold and about 10 feet 
in number one.

The big bent had 648 returned wounded soldiers, besides the crew. 
Half a dozen eteaifiers and tugs promptly responded to the call for aid 
and all on bout* were taken off In safety, the cot cases being removed first.. 
The weather van mill and the sea calm, so that the patients suffered n»’ 
great lnconventnWs^TWveeseLrctWerS 60S0 tvn#; \-

;

IS.’»!BOMBARDMENTS CONTINUE. 
Meanwhile the guns of the belligerent* are 
enure from In rorimwettih vml m la.sam

the clouds lift

- an along
front I 
of the tiie rainfallInfantry battle

The loeeea of the Teutons totirn fighting 
heavy,,the ground at various points beta* covered 
of tite/Kuled are mere school boys and seemingly unfitted physically for 
the arduous trials «he soldier in the present war must undmffo. In addi
tion, the British alone have taken more than 6000 prisoners four thousand

On the southern end of the front, in the region of the Atene a”?(l 
.. .______ ___»e,a Germans continue to carry out offensive operation

the entire Aisne region, however, the French la a rigorous «nmte^attacl 
ea«t of Ccrnr —i" have made progress and taken prisoners, on tne ouie. 
hsnd theGer^ans northwest of Verdun In an attack were able to pens- 
tntie French first line trend* elements tn the region between the Avocourt
Wood and Hill 304.

The British official communication

Fewer Vessels Sunk
London, Aug. 1.—Seme falling off ip the loss of British merchantmen 

by submarines is noted In the official summary Issued this evening. 
Eighteen British vessels of more than 1,600 tons were sunk by submarines 
or mines last week. Three vessels under 1,600 tons were sunk, while'no 
Ashing vessels were lost.

According to the admiralty report of the previous week the losses 
were twenty-one British vessels of more than 1,600 tons each, three of 
less than 1,600 tons, and one flShkig vessel._________________
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tacks In the morning; on the right 
bank there wae artillery action, buy noBRITISH RETIRE FRONT 

1 AT EXTREME POINTS
of tonight says;

Rain continued to tall turnout he

ÉüpH
bunk of the Yser Canal

"During the night our new portions 
east and northeast of Tyree, 
Westhoek and BL Julien, ******* 
counter-attacked by strong torooaot 
the enemy. Our troope 
resisted the enemy's repeated acompte 
to drive us from the Important por
tions on high
day in this neighborhood, but under 
the weight of his assault and after 
stubborn fighting, we 
to withdraw our advanced troops from 
the -Village of Bt. Julien.

"The fighting was ■particularly fierce 
for poeeeeeton of the v,“e$e of West* 
hoek, of which we now hold the west
ern outskirts.

"This afternoon the enemy again 
attacked in the nelghbortiood of the 
Yores-Roulers railway and at the esc- 
ond attempt succeeded in enteringom 
advanced positions on a narrow front. 
The fighting continue#. __

"The number of prisoners the Brit
ish captured In. yeeterday-s opera
tions is now known to exceed 5,000, 
Including »6 officers. A f«w 
a number of machine guns and 
mortars were also taken; the <(exact 
figure has not been ascertained.

afternoon's British official

miration: There-was 
vlty. The Germans 
projectiles against

i, July SI; There wa# 
r activity along the 
■el encountsrs occur- 
i zone. Bulgarian dr- 
peayed to reach our 
na were repulsed." 
Kaiser's Guards, 
itch from B. T.

Action Creates Wider No Man s Land on Flanders 
Battlefront—Soldiers Pray for Improved 

Weather.
restenfiay added a new
rown, for It fell. to 
glmsnts to admlnls- 
efewt. In Gen. Haig's 
, on the Third Bat- 
itry Guards, which 
Vilium's crack body

In this new battle 
tremendous dlfflcul- 
acktng armies. Be- 
and the point where 

iee Canal crease# the 
v*r part of the Y pres 
rent forces had been 
lire# years, and this 
Uns has come to he 
as Impregnable for

London, Aug. 1—(via Reuter's Ot- fight. What we pray le “
tawa agency). The correspondent of ^ hag ^ but C€aMea ae 1 write, the 
Reuter's at British headquarters in i, growing perceptibly lighter, and 
Flanders, telegraph# today; ’ the guns are beginning to bark In

"Heavy rain» continue with pltileee greater volume.
Insistence. The ground over which 5 o'clock this afternoon Reu-
the main fighting Is taking place 1» ter's correspondent telegraphed: 
not good at the beet, but at present, period of quiet ha* succeeded
under a weeping sky, with visibility yesterday's Anglo-French advance 
shrouded to about 1,000 yards. It Is against long-prepared enemy poel- 
all but Impracticable for open cam- tions. Even our tremendous bom- 
paigning. The Germane are attempt- bardment etill left in many place# 
lng some counter-attacking, partlcu- formidable obstacles. We retired a 
larly In the neighborhood of La Bae- tow men from extreme points, there- 
seeviUe, where the position at the mo- by creating a wide No Man « land, 
ment is indefinite. Meanwhile the consolidation of cap-

"Last evening there wae an outburst tured positions is proceeding despite 
of intense shelling from a Petition of the heavy rate.
the line further north. In tbe^toiHng our prolonged bombardment inflicted 
dusk the enemy wa# seen massing tremendoua casualties: also, that ou 
for an attack. Our batteries- opened battery work was wonderfully etfec- 

them and the field ot grey melt- tlve, knocklng out many runs^ whtoh
I» probably the reason for tne aj 
leged 4nadequate artillery support. 
The activity of -our artillery has not 
relaxed deepite the bad visibility.

“The latest news from the battle
field Is: 'Situation unchanged.'"

of

Mettle between Dix- 
rne was “No Man's 

whose borders lay 
morasee# which ' In 
are Impassable. This 
ral barrier wae re n- 
iger by the munda
ne by the release 0#

upon
ed away. The wind and heavy atmos
phere being suitable, we loosed large 
instalments of gas near Flourmaln, 
with good résulte.

“Our casualties yesterday were light 
considering the magnitude ot the

This
statement says; ____,

"South of the Ypres-Comines Canal 
British minor operations during the 
night resulted In an Improvement 'Of 
our new line.

"Hostile counter-attack# yesterday 
afternoon and evening against our new 
positions at La Baeseevllle and Immé
diat Sly north of tiie Ypree-Comlnee 
Canal were successfully repulsed-

"Further north In the neighborhood 
of the Ypree-Roulers railway another 
German counter-attack wa* crushed 
during the night by our artillery.

"The weather continues unfavorable 
tor operations. Heavy rain has been 
falhng since early yesterday after-
n "We made a successful raid last 
night east of Bols Grenier.”

The official communication Issued by 
the French war office tonight reads;

"In Belgium, under a persistent rain, 
troops continued to organize the 

positions gained. ......
"North of the Alene the activity of 

both artillerie» was chiefly noticeable 
in the sector of Craon ne- Hu rtebise. 
West of Cemy the Germans attacked 
on various occasions, but everywhere 
we repulsed them, taking thirty addi
tional prisoners.

“On the left bank of Jhe Meuae In 
the region of Avocourt Wood end H«1 

. did not renew hi» at-

canals. The Ger-
>• alike seeking bit# 
a footing, swung so 
«ne place# that the 
the Unes was near

of
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prohibition measure

FAVORED BY SENATE

U. S. Upper House Wants to Sub
mit Amendment to States.

QUEBEC POLITICIANS
ARE BURNED IN EFFIGY

Fee en High Ground.
Below this section opposing lines 

followed either bank of the Yser 
Canal and then went on to the Ypree 
salient, face to face, but with the 
Germans holding the dominating 
high land about the salient. The 
Dixmude-Lizerne, section of the 
front Is a wilderness of partly inun
dated and deserted farms dotted 
with pools of brackish water apti 
cut into strange shapes by drainage 
ditches. There are but tew remain
ing civilian habitations in this "No

(Continued on Pips Z. Cel, 9).
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Montreal Laborites Make Bonfire 
for Blondin, Sevigny, Rainville.

Washington, Aug. 1.—A resolution 
for submission to the state# of a pro
hibition amendment to the federal 
constitution was adopted late today 

The vote wae 88 to

Montreal. Aug. L—Hon. P. E. Blotv 
dtn, Hon. Albert Sevigny. and Deputy 
Speaker Rainville, M.P., for Chambly- 
Vercheres, were burned In effigy on 
the Champ» de Mare tonight by the 
Federation of Labor Clubs of Mont
real. In the presence of three or four 
hundred people. President Gideon 
Martel eald:

"Let it be eald from one end of 
the Dominion to the other, that the 
workmen of Montreal burned the effi
gies of the three men. Let It be Known 
so that it may be known that these 
men are the onee who betrayed not 
only theta- own people, but all the peo
ple of Canada, and that Blondin, Ser- 
Igny and Rainville are guilty to the 
EctfUsb people ae wen as to the

by the senate.
2d, eight more than the necessary 
two-thirds.

As adopted the resolution contains 
a provision that the state» must be 
asked to ratify the amendment within 

The house still must act

our
HATS FOR HOLIDAY NiffDS.

Hate for traveling by train, boat or
motor. Before going onyour vacation

s»‘^s£=“r“-rineen'a lit Xitf* jfirwL v

Six years, 
on the question.

Sen. Stone's amendment providing 
for compensation by the government 
for damages to property growing out 
of the enforcement of the prohibition
amendment was rejected. 60 to 64, *04 the

•WWW

UGE RAILWAY SYSTEM 
FOR PEOPLE OF CANADA

o—

What Governm ent Gets 
By Taking Over C.N.R.

Nationalization of C.N. 
I R., By Gaining Pos

session of Entire 
. Stock Issue, An*
- nounced By Finance 

Minister—Loan of 
Seven' and One-Half 
Millions to Grand

- Trunk Pacific.

About 8,613 utiles of railway. x___ _ - . ...
Luke Superior terminals, with fire elevators at Fort Arthur with a 

capacity of ten million bushels.
Steamship lines on lake and ocean.

'The .Canadian Northern and Great Northwestern Telegraph Com
panies, with 1,600 offices in Canada, acid direct connection with tiie Western 
Union and the Mg cable companies.

Thirty underlying railway companies.
Great terminate In all the cities of Canada, including the Mount Royal 

tunnel.
With the goreromeot-owned railways It form» a big national system 

serving every province In Canada, with stations and terminate in nearly 
every city of the Bemlnloa.

The goVerqrfljsfl will *w 
express service from ocean to <

I gy s Staff Reporter.
I Ottawa, August 1.—Sir Thermae 

White electrified the house of com- 
Won» this afternoon by announcing 
the immediate nationalization of the 
Canadian Northern system. This will 
gdd nearly ten thousand miles to 
We government system of railways in 
Canada, and, in eenoeetton with the 
Intercolonial and National Transcon
tinental, will establish a great na
tional highway serving every province 
fa* Canada. The acquisition of the 
Canadian Northern Involves the con
trol of many subsidiary comp-mles, 
Including hotels, steamship and 
press companies, elevators and tele
graph lines.

The government obtains possession 
of tile Toad /by acquiring »M Its 
capital stock. Forty per cent, of the 
capital stock was acquired in 1914. 
Of the sixty per cent, outstanding, 

- five-sixths will be delivered on de- 
. mand to the government, thle giving 
I It a ninety per cent| Interest. The 
i remaining ten per cent., by act of 
I parliament, will be declared to be the 
I property of hie majesty. The own- 
1 era ot the stock will be paid It# 
I value, to be determined by arbitra- 
I tloo.

control a complete railway, telegraph and
icean.

Public Ownership of Railways 
in Earnest

ex- rmiking a direct thru Une from Ottawa 
to Winnipeg., ,

But the greatest value of the Can
adian Northern te it# system In the 
northwest from the east boundary ot 
Manitoba clear aero»» to the Pacific 
coast., It has great terminate and sta
tions In Winnipeg and In Fortage la 
Prairie, Brandon, Dauphin. Prince A 
bert, Regina, Battle Creek. Edmonton. 
Athabasca and thru Yellowhead Pa»» 
to Vancouver, and a line on Vancouver 
Island and thousands of mile# of rails 
running north and south, eeet end 
west, thru the finest portions of the 
wheat fields of Manitoba. Saskatche
wan and Alberta. The potentialities ot 
the Canadian Northern in the western 
provinces exceed those of the Canadian 
Pacific.

The sections ot Canada that are 
not Included In this consolidation are 
chiefly that portion of Ontario served 
by the Canadian Pacific between 
Kmlth'a Fall» and Peterboro and 
all that portion of, the Ontario 
peninsula west of 'Toronto now 
served by the Grand Trunk and 
the Canadian Pacific. For instance, 
ai the start neither Hamilton nor 
Niagara Falls, nor London, nor the 
Detroit River towns nor the lake port# 
of Lake Huron will be Included In the 
service. Should, however, the hydro
electric buy out the radial» controlled 
by the Toronto Railway and by the 
Cataract Power the construction of 100 
utiles of new line# would give an ex
tensive radial system approaching a 
thousand miles in the Province of On
tario as a close ally of the Canadian 
Government system. But this 1» all In 
the air for the moment.

Another portion of Canada that will 
not be served by the consolidation 1» 
the section from Edmonton to Prince 
Rupert, which still remains a monopoly 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

But otherwise all Canada Is to be 
networked by a national railway sys
tem!

Our readers can therefore get some 
Idea of the magnitude and consolida
tion thus effected and what may fol
low thereafter: but they, like The 
World, must await further details and 
for the development of public senti
ment in Canada for complete public 
ownership to assert 
great beginning appears to be made. 
The advance 1» something no one 
would have contemplated five year» 
ago. nor three year* ago; now it 1* 
more or lees an accomplished fact, and 
at thjs stage we muet leave It thle 
morning with the old wind-up of the 
Greek plays:
Many are the changes which destiny 

brings about
Tiring* looked for do not come to pass. 
And things not looked for the gods find 

a way to bring about!

The World believe» that the Borden 
government has started Canada on the 
venture of public ownership of rail
way». It is taking over the Canadian 
Northern and it» liabilities, and will 
leave the compensation therefor to be 
settled by arbitration hereafter. U ie 
also helping out the Grand Trunk Pa
cific by a further loan and holding it 
and (we believe) the old Grand Trunk 
to all their undertakings of the past- 
It can be taken later if the people so 
determine. The Canadian Pacific Is 
not dealt -with.

As The World sizes It up Canada 
_ _ and the Canadian Government will

Others te Fellow. control in one more or lees consolldat-
In hi* speech outlining the govern- ed system:

% manta plan Sir Thomas Intimated that The Intercolonial and Prince Edward 
t ties Grand Trunk Pacific would soon island of over 2,000 miles.
- Neeme part of the government railway The Transcontinental from Moncton 

and possibly also the Grand, to Winnipeg, with the branch to Port
The Grand Trunk, at any rate, Arthur. u ^

Will net be released from It» commit- The Canadian Northern of over 0,900 
1 gents in respect to the Grand Trunk miles; In all mors than 16,000 miles 
1 Pacific, Fof the present, however, a of railway.
[ loan of $7,600,000 is to be made to the The door, we baMeve, J}° 
6 Grand Trunk Pacific to tide It over the take over the old Grand Trunk of 3,- 

fcomlng year. 966 mile* and the Grand Trunk Pacl-fefcygrA'ttzsrjzssr^riS"!^apEsrrHer a minister ot the crown, like the • Thle «reat consoHdated pwiment 
Intercolonial. Nor will it be placed ^^^“‘^L n^time prortn^T 
•Older an IrreeponFlble and self-per fn<* 22»mihln terminal» at
tetuatlng body like that recommended ***£" P
bythe Dray ton - A e wo rth report. The 8tM„2t the town» and cl tie» of Que- 
earporatc entity of the Canadian (“Judlng the steamship terminal»
northern Railway System will be pre- hec. lncl^‘ *t Montreal. Three River» 
served. A board of directors will be including the great and
fleeted annually by the stockholders, Quebec bridge/ It includes the
Jyt aa all stock is owned by the King L tunnel and terminal at
tiie government of the day will ap- MontreaL it will put the Intercolonial 
fcolnt the directors. The road, how-. , Ottawa and in Toronto, 
brer, will be run free from all partisan will ,tart off in Ontario with the 
Uttrtvrenc*. llneg cf the Canadian Northern and

The government's bold stop toward ltg terminals at Toronto, Including Ot- 
, general nationalization of the railways ^.j, Kingston, Brookville, Smith’s 

ot Canada met with hearty approval c-aij, Deseronto, Trenton. Ptcton, 0>- 
from all its supporters in the house, bourg Oshawa, Whitby, etc. From 
and carried something like consterna- Toronto It gets probably the 
tton to the Liberal camp. The Liber- trom here to Winnipeg and takes
els In 1914 went on record as demand- ?n parry sound, Sudbury, Neplgon. 
lng the Immediate nationalization of p0rt Arthur Fort William and Fort 
the Canadian Northern. Today they yTanceK with a line from Fort Wll- 
were aghast to find such nationaliza- ’gUperlor Junction on the Na
tion an accomplished fact. Neverthe- tional Transcontinental. By building a 
less, they objected more or less vigor- ,ln. Df 25 miles on the Canadian 
misly to the policy of the government. Northern this eide of Neplgon It 
Judge McKenzie (North Cape Breton) due north to the

,J an „no P?, n loe °i National Transcontinental and thenpublic ownership, and Hon. Krank lnto wtnnlne* making the 
Oliver favored continuing to glvefln- and best Une between Winnipeg 
anclal assistance as needed to ooth the .mf1 Toronto. No one has any know- 
Canadtan Northern and the Grand ie(jKe 0f the country and the value of 
Trunk Pacific, which he ,ald. were | iu reso,irc(.g that is opened up by thle 

e efficiently and economically operated.

ffiretam
Trunk.

f

beet

itself. But a

short-

Hon Rodolphe Lemieux thought the I NTrthern^Ontfrio.^There^rate»™ dt- 
flnanclal undertaking was too great. rect ,lne of th<> Canadian Northern 
and Hon. George P. Graham hinted, 
altho he did not charge, that the de
sign of the government was to turn 
over the newly acquired Canadian

from Ottawa to Capreol near Sudbury.

Artillery Fire Increases 
On Flanders Battlefield

(Continued on Page 7, Col. 3).I
!'

CANADIAN PROMOTIONS.1
Cinsdlan Associated Press Cable.

London, Aug. 1.—Major Hamilton | 
Bztilt has been gazetted to the 1m- 

erlai staff as aide to Lieut.-Col. H.
1 Dyer, attached headquarters ori- 

asi-de commander.
Xfacdonell, temporary major-general; 
Lleuts. J. H, Deans. A. E, Hahn. C. T. 
Ward XV B. Ferguson have been ap- 
feautiyd flying; officers.

$
Berlin, via London, Aug. 1.—The supplementary statement Issued by 

the war office this evening says:
“On the battlefield of Flanders, after a quiet forenoon, the artillery 

battle increased in violence.”

Lieut.-Col. A. C.

ê
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The Taranto World OFFICES FOR RENTMOTEL M0SS0P 29 KINO eTREir EAST.
1700 square feet. Including Urge vault, 
well I.tilled; nrst-class elevator and Jan
itor service. Win partition to salt tenant. 
Possession Immediately. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 1 ■
36 King Street East

FOR SALE
le-96 YONOE STREET. 

—Apply—
F. H. WILLIAM» A CO.

„ K|ng street East Main 6490 Main 949»
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ACADIAN SENATOR 
FOR CONSCMPTI!

Tf ■man counter-attack. which lasted all 
r AAy. yesterday, either drove the at- 

tacking forcée out of the fighting 
zone, or 'back to the foremost crater 
field, the statement adds.

Northeast of Ypres, It is announced, 
the crater field captured by the en
tente forces was retained to a greater 
depth and Bixechoote could not be 
held by the Germans. The text of 

Man’s Land." Crumbling cottage the statement reads: 
walls and an occasional roofless •’Western war theatre—Army group-

bltu77n ÆÆr~ommene£‘n
is one of the meet tremendous of the 
third-year of the war which is com
ing to an end today with promleas of 
success.

Masses Net Used Before.
"With masses such as have never 

been used at any period of the war, 
not even In the east by General Mrus- 
Uoff, the English, and In their wake, 
the French, attacked yesterday on a 
26 kilometre front between Noord- 
scboote and Wameton. Their aim was 
a lofty one. It was intended to de
liver an annihilating blow to 'the U- 
boat pest,’ which, from the coast ot 
Flanders, is undermining England's 
mastery at sea.

"The densely packed attacking waves 
and the closely placed divisions fol
lowed each other, and numerous tanks 
tad cavalry units took part In the 
battle. , . .

"After a fortnight of artillery prep
aration, which, hi the early morning 
of yesterday, increased to drumfire, 
the enemy penetrated with tremen
dous pressure Into our defensive 
zone. In some sectors he overran 
our lines situated In crater posi
tion», and at some points temporari
ly gained considerable territory. 

Reserves Thrown In.
"In an impetuous counter-attack 

our reserves threw themselves againet 
the enemy and 10 bitter hand-to- 
hand engagement», which lasted thru- 
out the day, drove him either out 
of our fighting none or back into 
the foremost crater field. To the 
north and northeast of Tipres, the 
crater field captured by the enemy 
was retained to a greater depth in 
this section, and Bixechoote could not 
be held any longer. •

"Fresh attacks -advancing in the 
evening on a wide front could bring 
no turn in the battle In favor of 
the enemy; they failed before our 
newly-arranged battle line. Our 
troops report heavy sanguinary losses 
on the part of the enemy, who fought 
regardless of sacrifice».

"The brllliyn.t bravery and dash of 
cur infantry and pioneer», the heroic 
enduraiic sand excellent effect of the 
artillery, machiné guns and mine 
throwers, 
cur aviators
faithful fulfilment of their duty 
orJ the part of the' scouts, especially of 
the leadership, offered certain guaran
tees tor the termination of the bàqi» 
day in our favor.

"With ffill pride in ou> own achieve
ment* and great -success, in which 
every state and tribe in the German 
Empire participates, the loaders and 
the troops look forward with confi
dence to the further battles which 
must be expected.”

FURTHER ADVANCE 
BY THE BRITISH

FAILURE OF U-BOAT 
TO TERMINATE WAR

)0PS FIGHT IN ml -il 
WITHOUT AIRMEN’S AID 1

French Troops Rapidly Gain AU Objectives—Cross H 
Ground Terribly Churned With Shells-Over- g

come Machine Guns in Nests.
Sb '

or
. sc.

V ■

Ifl Hon. Pascal Poirier Dec! 
French-Canadians Misguii 

and Misdirected.

( Continued from Page 1),Germans Have More Sub
marines at Sea Than in

ë i
••a

■1

BSWmd
Albrecht’s Württemberg troops were 
swallowed up In the flood. let loose 
by. opening up the -sluice gâter in 
October, l»14, the enemy had not 
tried to cross the marshes nor had 
they tried to get over tM Yser slnce 
the Btiglans, in the spring of 1816. 
after sanguinary fighting, flung" them 
oack across the bridgehead at 
Lizcrne.

The Ypres salient itself furnished 
as nasty a problem as could.be pre
sented to an Attacking army. The 
country here 1» saucer shaped and 
the Germans had held the lip of this 
saucer. Ail the lower lying land was 
dominated by the enemy who could 
pour a stream Of shell asid machine gun 
fire into the troops and supply 
columns 
ent.

r.bn»*;-- 
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Bar
COMBATS DANDU1M, Aug. 1-. J

ini
with ■’r< Upper House Hears Debate < 

Government Compulsion 
Measure.

. With the French 
era Tuesday afternoon. July 3L—(By, 
The Associated FgaeeV.

As Infantry battle in mists has fol
lowed upon the most sustained and 
most intense -bombardment yet de
livered during the war, stretching 
from the coast of the North Sea to 
beyond Ypres. French foot soldiers 
"went over” this morning along a 
front of about 6,000 yards, and suc
ceeded in taking and holding Ger
man positions from a point near the 
famous Ferryman’s House, which ac
quired bloody renown at the end 
of 1814, almost to Boeeinghe to a 
depth ranging from 2,000 to 2,600 
yards.

The thick mists overlying the ab
solutely flat country prevented ob
servers from watching the progress 
of the fighting. Even the airmen 
were compelled to desist from this 
futile task. When the airmen as
cended at an early hour to follow 
thp advance they found thick blocks 
of tog hanging at an altitude of 
100 yards, and could net even .see 
their comrades In the air.

Rapid Advance.
New# brought back from advanced 

Infantry units, however, told of a 
victory, despite obstinate resistance. 
AH the objectives set for attainment 
of the French troops were rapidly 
gained. How many prisoners were 
taken cannot be ascertained at the 
present moment. Thd troops found 
the ground wherever they advanced 
terribly churned by shells. The deep 
craters had immediately filled with

In Flaad- water owing to the land being below 
the sea level, and in many instances; 
tbs craters were Joined together, I 
forming a string of miniature canals 
which were difficult of negotiation.

Nevertheless the Frenchmen over
came these obstacles and also exten
sive fields of barbed wire amid an 
awful barrage fire and showers of 
machine gun bullets. The Germans 
had occupied for three years, the 
eastern bank of the Yser Canal, the 
western bank of which was in the 
hands of the allied troops. At the 
northern flank of the French Hne, the 
country was inundated as far as Dtx- 
mude, making operations virtually im
possible In that vicinity.

Machine Guns Bristle, 
the enemy’s side of the 

canal, and hidden In the woods a 
short distance behind It, machine 
guns bristled in neets of dozens, but 
the artillery preparations by the allies 
had accounted for many of them be
fore the French attempted their ad
vance. Steenstraete and Hetaas, on 
the canal, were soon left behind by 
the French, who steadily pressed for- 

' ward, only halting for a breathing 
spell when the first German line came 
Into their possession.

Meanwhile hundreds of batteries 
roared Incessantly, bringing replies 
from the powerful German artillery. 
In the second stage of the battle the 
French progress took them long be
fore noon into and beyond the second 
tine of German trenches and- the 
troops halted only when the day’s task 
set for them had Meen completed. 
Then they set about to organize the 
captured ground.

iustod in* me
end’ of theif tidp atj: Bl.R ■d I taHpWe .

"You ask me, to say something of 
the submarine menace," he began. "It 
is serious because all the allied armies 
and civil population are, in varying 
degrees, dependent on . tea transport. 
But, viewed broadly, the recourse by 
the Germane to this form of piracy 
4* encouraging. They did not adopt 
It until they had test hope in the vic
tory of their armies. They did not 
risk drawing the United States into 
the war and concentrating on them
selves the loathing of all other neu
tral state», until they were convince*- 
that they could not float * keel on 
the world's seas and by legitimate 
means, interfere with the growth of 
the military strength of the allies.

"For three years naval power has 
been in process of translation Into 
military power. The Germans in des
peration decided to embark upon ruth
less submarine warfare In the confi
dent belief that It would prove a fatal 
stroke. In February, according to 
their own confession, it was ‘the beet 
and only means of a speedy and vic
torious eliding of the war.’

"March, April. May, June and July 
have passed and their early hopes are 
•till unrealized.

U-Seat Not Mastered.
"The Germans have not mastered 

us, but on- the other hand, we have 
not mastered the submarine. We have 
not yet discovered the effective anti
dote. But we have reduced the losses 
of merchant shipping.

"There is no reason to doubt that 
the Germans have at sea lately a far 
lârger number of submarines than In 
February and March, and with the in
valuable assistance which America has 
rendered, we have prevented them from 
reaping the harvest which they anti
cipated.

"Combating the submarine demands 
the utmost effort on the part of all 
countries which have Joined forces to 
defeat Germany. She has staked her 
all on the submarine and if we defeat 
it her last hope will have gone.

"The two urgent needs of the mo
ment are more patrol ships for hunt
ing down submarines and an increased 
output of merchant shipping so that 
the losses suffered at sea may be made 
good. Germany’s condition must be
come, worse week by week. She will 
hold Out so long as there is the faint
est hope Of tile success of the sub
marine warfare. Once Its failure Is 
demonstrated the German people, 
whatever may be the case with the 
German Government, will recognize 
that defeat stares them In the face.

"It Is therefore vltaHy important that 
every effort be concentrated on de
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IBy a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa. Aug. 1—Hon. Pascal Poi 

one of the tew remaining senators 
pointed by Sir John Macdonald, n 
a strong patriotic speech in th* sen 
today in favor of the national acrv 
bill. Opposed, like many others, • toi 
the principle of conscription, he yeti 
was Willing to repudiate ills forms*! 
views when he saw danger facing thfl 
country. It was a carefully prepare! 
and studious speech, in which the ten? 
a tor showed why Canadians, and park 
tlcularly French-Canadianu, cvuld not 
Ignore the call to arms. Senator 
Poirier is an Acadian, and so far thti 
Acadlàn Conservatives are standing b# 
conscription.

I!if
r,

advancing across the sail-

Brilliant Bridging Feet.
The situation was rendcrOl move 

difficult by the presence within the 
saucer of a large number of water
ways that must be crossed by means of 
bridges which might at any moment MS 
destroyed by gunfire. This, difficulty, 
however, was overcome, by a brilliant 
feat ot the -British 
threw seventeen bridges across the 
waterways for the advancing troops 
In the face of a terrible gunfire. Simi
lar and equally remarkable work was 
done by the French engineers, who 
were forced to bridge the Yser for 
this attack.

OnI I I

.•t
1! LIEUT. DONALD A.' MACINTOSH,

who, it is announced, has received the 
military cross for gallantry.

» : •a!.1 engineers, who Nationalist Speech.
Senator Edwards made a regular 

Nationalist speedb, In which he took 
the ground that Canada needed

LIEUT. D. A. MACINTOSH
GETS MILITARY CROSS! ■mpe men

at home rather than at the front. He 
would leave the fighting, so far as this 
continent was concerned, to the United 
States for the rest of the war, His . 1 
speech was featured by a rather sir-,, 
nlflcant attack upon N. w. Rowell, 
opposition leader in the Ontario Ugls-- 
lature, whose name has been men- '' 
honed as a cabinet minister in the 
proposed union government. He de
scribed Mr. Rowell a* "a dreamer and ,, [ 

He held him responsible • | 
that Canada should place ;

In the field an army of half a million i- 
meji. 1

Senator Baaublen epeke one way 
and announced that he would vote the ; 
other way. He made a most eloquent 
plea for conscription. It was a'speech -j ■ 
that was roundly applauded by the 
government senator», and led them te ’ 
think that he was supporting the bill.
He closed hi* speech amid silence. 
with the anti-climax that he felt con-.Ç 
strained to support Senator Boetodfe 
amendment.

Says Dendtirend Wrong.
Senator Poirier disputed thf Ctmtofi- »; 

tion of Senator Dan durand," that the 
reason French-Canadians luul not en
listed more freely- was because they 
had been <00 years in Canada. The ;; 
reason they had not enlisted ftiotê free* 
ly. Senator Poirier said, was because i 
they had been misguided and misdl* fj 
reeled.

He would refrain from stating who j 
was responsible for that, but he held • 

fine and gallant rads 
lrected in the affairs

I Among the recent Toronto recipients 
of the Military Cross Is Lieut. Donald 
A. Macintosh, son of Mr. J. A. Macin
tosh, barrister. Lieutenant Macin
tosh, first attached to thç 46th High
landers, went overseas in the spring 
Of 191<;es signaling officer of the 82nd 
Highlanders. He crossed to France 
In-August, 1816, became signaling offi
cer of the " 16th Battalion, and Infer 
transferred to and is still with the 16th 
Canadian Machine Gun Company.

■
The Germans little feared apparently 

that the battle would turn in the dt- 
lection of their right wing. It was 
early In June that rumors of the im
pending attack began to find their way 
to German ' oars and were voiced In 
Berlin. Gradually the rifmore as
sumed certainty, and the Germans be
gan feverishly to strengthen their 
lines, pouring large numbers of fresh 
forces Into- Flanders and bringing up 
all available guns. Thq surrounding 
country was evacuated of civilians and 
stripped for the conflict.

Thot-oneee of preparation la one of 
the striking characteristics of the 
British methods, and It is safe to say 
that there 1s no one man but had re
hearsed the part he was to play In the 
opening stage of the great conflict. 

Rein Interferes.
Heavy rain, which continued in an 

unceasing downpour since last night, 
transforming the battleground In 
Flanders into a sea of mua, had forc
ed a comparative lull In the opera
tions this morning at most points 
within the zone of the entente allied 
offensive begun yesterday.

Awful Effect of Fire.
The reconquered territory about the 

Ypres salient bas yielded its details 
of the awful effect of the British artil
lery fire. The German bodies lay 
thick in many places and In Instances 
too numerous to escape comment, 
fully accoutered soldiers were found 
turned away from the direction of 
the British attack. Indicating that 
they were retiring when struck down. 
Large numbers of the dead were mere 
youths _whp looked ae thp they might 
have recently come from the school
room, for they were slight of build 
and physically unfitted to bear the 
strain Of 'war.

Most expressive was the comment 
on the bombardment made by a 
German officer who was found badly 
wounded in a shell bole where he had 
crawled for refuge. Addressing a 
British officer in excellent English and 
with amulet smile, he said:

Berne Good Shooting.
“Good morning; you see you have 

played the devil with our defenses. 
Your , guns havtf been doing some 
good shooting."

Many German infantrymen fell vic
tims to their own artillery at the out
break of the entente attack, for the 
observers hod lost their view fit the 
targets and in a confuted, frenzied 
attempt to stem the onslaught, the 
German gunners unwittingly dropped 
shells among their own men.. Agajn 
stories ars heard of German batteries 
being withdrawn ' without the knew- 

, , , ledge of the infantry, leaving the lat-
Srthey'ÏSftat^SSrE ter to face attacks without the pro- 
fr^an d WK AbeNTST' -lection of their artillery.
BUt Coffinm srrtetr J.'M/mry, its Ross- •* According to reports from special 
lyn avenue; J. Dearden, 41 Klnrade ave- correspondents the great majority of

British troops engaged in the latest 
assault are English, altho there are 
some Scotch, Welsh and Australians. 
It is said the Germans are employing 
a new scheme of defense which ap
parently depends principally upon 
organization for counter-attack.

They now diminish their garri
sons and by the same amount in
crease the strength of their supports 
and reserves who hold rear lines In 
force, and who are organized for 
immediate attack.

As an Instance of the terrible 
pounding by the British artillery it 
is said to be known that the crew 
of one German battery had to be 
replaced nine times and the guns 
thereof five times.
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ARE SURPRISINGLY LIGHT
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Germans Suffer Terribly From Bombardment of 
French Guns, Number of Battalions Being 

Almost Destroyed.
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With the French Armies to Flanders, Aug. 1 (By the Associated 

Press.)—An extraordinarily small number of casualties was suffered by 
the French during yesterday’s activities, notwithstanding the obstinate re
sistance.

I I
London, Aug. 1.—Altho the Austro- 

Germans continue to press the Rus
sians In Galicia and Bukowina, hav
ing taken further positions from them 
along the Horodenka-Czemowltz rail
way and north of the Dnleetep-River, 
the Rueeians southeast of Ternopol in 
the vicinity of Trembowla have taken 
the offensive In an endeavor to pre
vent the northern end of their line in 
Galicia from being pushed back fur
ther toward the Russian frontier. Full 
details of the operations are lacking, 
but It le known that the Russians have 
been successful in capturing one ene
my vantage point. " ~

On the northwestern frontier of Ru
mania the combined Rueeo - Rumanian 
forces are keeping up their advantage 
againet the' Austrians and Germans, 
In their smash at the enemy line be
tween the Putna and Casln Valleys 
they have penetrated to a depth , of 
from ten to 12 miles and captured 88 
gun* and in the neighborhood of 4,600 
prisoners. »

A Petrograd despatch says: "The 
beginning of a partial offensive by the 
Russians in Galicia, in the direction of 
Trembowla, Is announced, today by the 
Russian war office. A hostile position 
was carried in this movement. '

"Southwest of Klmpolung, towards 
the southern end of the fighting line, 
the Russians were forced back some
what in the region of Negrey.

"They were also compelled to retire 
to some extent to the east of Gere- 
ment, between the Dniester and the 
Pruth region.

"The statement says the Russians 
suffered great losses when they were 
forced to retire across the Zbrocz yes
terday.”
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The sandy, hole-pitted ground of the front show* eigne today of 
the nature of .the combat, being covered with German dead and debris.

The Germans who held the portions were unable to get away from 
the terrific artillery bombardment, several battalions being destroyed, ex
cept for a few hundred men, who were captured. This morning was oc
cupied In the organization of the positions gained, and the French artil
lery continued a very powerful cannonade. Heavy mlete turned Into a 
constant downpour, and rain water fills every crevice of the earth.

The principal fighting during the French advance'occurred around 
Bixechoote and in two small woods further to the edutbeaet, wtierk the 
opposing infantirmea met hand-to-hand and struggled until all the Ger
mans were killed or captured.
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KAISER TRIES TO 
CHEER HIS TROOPS

if Handit a pity that a 
should have so dir 
of the war that they were now sub- 
ject to the adverse criticism of tlie re- 
malnder of Canada. Ha denied that • 
statement of Senator Dandurand that 
Sir Hugh Graham had bought, in ISti, ' k 
twenty Quebec ridings for iJAXlO eecb; f - 
the people ot those ridings wire not 
to be bought»' .» LL

Senator Dandurand rose to say that l"9 
he had not stated that Sir Hugo Or»- 
ham had bought the 60 tidings refer-, 
red to, but had endeavored tv do eo, - 
-and had sent $2,000 to each ot them 
for that purpose. ■

Senator Choquette; in a- speech 
againet the bilKadjourned the debate.

isA i.14 stroying what the ' prime minister. 
Lloyd George, cade the bacilli of the
eeae.’* .
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Utters Platitudes of Optimism 
at Close of Third Year 

of War.
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rounding vicinity stand for conscription, 
not only of man, power, but of food, 
money and everything «Ue that will aid 

winning the war, wda the statement 
de by a prominent member of the or-

•sWAR SUMMARY¥ in Berlin, August l—(Via Copenhagen 
to London).—Emperor William he* 
issued a proclamation to the Ger
man army and navy and the Ger
man cSioniai forces. The proclama- 
tien reads:

"The third year of the war has 
come to an end. The number of 
our adversaries 
their prospecte 
improved. You crushed Rumania last 
year. The Russian Empire 

> more trembles under your stroke». 
Both countries sacrificed themselves

lie.ma
•:ganization.

On a charge of stealing 61248 from the 
Sanford Manufacturing Company, Ber
nard B. Baer. 53 Proctor boulevard, ap
peared before Magistrate Jelfs yesterday 
and was committed for trial.

The Hamilton recruiting depot com
menced lta career two years ago today, 
and since that time 6626 men have been 
attested. Since the mobilization centre 
was 
have

EARL1THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED WILL DISCUSS RATES.

A. O. F. Lodges Will Meet to Talk 
Over Proposed Advance In In- ' 

•urenee Premiums.

Court -Hope of Canada, No. 6604, , 
A. O. F.. met lost evening in St j 
George’e Hall, the chair being taken - 
by F. Sache, chief ranger. An en*’-'! 
thuelastlc welcome was given to a, { 
returned , member, Fte. J. McAllister, % 
who was wounded in the right am 
at Vlmy Ridge. The final arrange-» 
ments ware made for delegatee from 
all the courts In Toronto to meet > 
Court Hope at their next meeting . 
to» discuss the proposed raising of 
the rates. The auditor's half-yearly ; 
report, submitted last evening, show
ed the membership to be now 360, 
and a balance In hand of $1,286.60. 
The following were appointed trus
tee»:. C. Fry, W. E. Swala, and T. E. 
Woodstock.

Satur-
HT ri,n»nrttlvm on th? Flandere battlefront yesterday lost St 
1 of w«»thoek to furious German

counter-attacks, but they retained the valuablefhr®urnd Just captured In these parts and they^advanied
thrir- tines slightly near the Zlllebeke-Zandevoordc road The

u? advanced further along the eastern bank of the Yser Canal 
A fight Is also proceeding near the Ypres-Roulers Railway with the Germans 
n possession of British advanced positions on a narrow front. The British 

mnehinf Tue8dtt>:. ov«r 6000 Prisoners, a few guns, and a number of 
“a ,̂1f.® T^e Germans withdrew their artillery, apparently, when
the allied charge be^n. The fact that the French troops are advancing 
'L0 north of the British to protect the British flank suggests that the 
British plan to swing on a southern pivot, probably Menin

0 0 0-00
fA„=.h^did„ltlh?Sit. ne7J tTOm,the front ■howa that the battle of Flanders was 
fought In thick mtirts, and, contrary to the usual order of operations, the 
aircraft could give little aid to tha. Infantry or the artillery. The general 
direction of the drive le eastward. The enemy attributes it to an attack 
on the eubmarlnes bases, but, If the correspondents at the front are correct 
» much greater aim than that. The allies have too great stakes to
flglit ror merely to be content with the recovery of t£e Belgian coast. The 
battle alms at contribution to the downfall of German power. The war of 
attrition has wasted away the enemy's strength so much that he Is employ
ing mere schoolboys as soldiers In many divisions. These, It is believed 
cannot endure the strain of modern battle long. The time has now come 
to attempt the breaking up of this war of attrition and to compel the 
enemy to fight In the open field, to his own destruction.

• * * * •
It will probably be found that the allies have adopted the brilliant 

strategy of Marlborough as their strategy. This calls for briefly a move- 
ment to get behind the defensive lines of the Scarpe between the Lys and 
Doua.1. To gain this object they must advance down th'e Lys on a wide 
ten , W,een Roulers and Menin and pivoting on Menin, swing behind
Lille. It Is a strategy of envelopment and It requires bold execution to 
succeed. If it fully attains Its object, what no one can foresee, the British 
would cut off the retreat of a large section of the German army on the 
front between St. Quentin and the Lye and compel it either to surrender 

sc^?r aa isolated unite across country with the loss of all its 
,Th® Present offensive gives the allies probably their

w^wiThTitohL ,°nrHhe Wln?lng ot a decigjve vlctory and if It falls, the 
bv the La th!b n, drag on tor yoare- Owing to the use of the submarine 
by the foe the allies cannot afford to wait indefinitely for a decision.

O O O O O
Of °ntIî‘î rreat attacks ln the west, this one has certain elements
»îrméPt(n 0wlI‘s 10 ,he attention paid to Zeebrugge harbor by British 
believed tTatThe^e:;ekS- Ul* enemy' ,lke -everal students of the war, 
Belrtan coast Field have as 1,-8 seizure of the
making his ôhi!rt ve th? r g' wbo 18 out for (ul1 military success Is 

k objective the German army and not the German U-boats
palm but h wouhl he vnrtatn dhldend on fhe submarine warfare cam- 
Tarnre The ?nemv doiL °hPre?n<1 that lte lo*8 would end submarine
Wllhelmshaven. and other ports^andTe use^th ??? _Emden' Bremen, 
water for their crev/s Th, ém.î 7, URe8 the Kiel Canal as a training 
victory, will not only recapture the Dele-fa? win an lmDortant strategic 
and, perhaps, Belg.um from the Iron heel^of theTv'ade^ *

* * » * *

Thft German mines and submarines Houimva/i i »v 
British vessels of over 1600 tons and three of under tha^h P,tSt We^Î!’, 18 
a reduction of six large ships from lart week Sir John îüm ,Thl* 11 
lord, ln an interview, said that the allies had found nohantidote0v»|fifot t*?1 
submarine. The Germane, he said, had more submarine” 
had last February and March, but with the help of the utilted sf? 
allies had prevented them from reaping the harvest that U * Rtate8 th< 
Rated.

day»

opened here ln March 327 recruits 
been signed up. The total of re

cruits attested during July was 96, em
bracing both the depot and the mobiliza
tion area. The above total figures "work 
out to about nine per day, which 1» a 
fair teeponee When the number of re
jected it taken Into consideration.

Frezh from the battlefield» of 
Europe, and In tome case» bearing 
mark» of their combat* with the 
Huna, the following twelve local men 
returned yesterday afternoon end

1ha» increased, but 
of victory have not

'

I ;
once ?> I p.m.

V( 4! I
No H<$ tor the interest* of others, and are 

now bleeding to‘death. In Macedonia 
you forcibly withstood the enemy’s 
assaults, in mighty battles on the 
western front you remain the mas
ter» ctf the situation. Your. Unes are 
firm, protecting your beloved homes 
against the 
of war. 4S>

"The naS^r

- »I I
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SCORE'S DAILY SPECIAL IN 
SUMMER TOGGERY.II nue ; J. R. Feist, 53 Cheever street-; J. 

Hart, .186 North Lottridge street : E. 
Husk, 246 South Dundum street; I. Wil
son, CaveO avenus ; F. R. Lester, 150 
West Second street, Mountain Top; T. 
McCann, 391 North Bay street; A. N. 
Parrott, General Delivery; W. Progress, 
General Delivery, end w. A. Sheffield, 
General Delivery.

terror» and devastations
fl

TheWhat could be more conducive to 
comfort these days than one of those 
outing or sport shirts -
of a nice light sum- Jt
mer Oxford shirt 
cloth, with the large 
easy rolling collar 
and double soft cuffs, 
which Score’s offer 
you choice of from a 
ten-dozen clearing line 
of them? Splendidly 
tailored garments with all the 
marks of quality, for which the name 
Score is your warrant—these shirts 
are specially prised for today—two 
lots—two prices—regular 82 for $1.65 
—regular $1.75 for 61.80. R. Score Sc. 
Son, Limited, Tailors and Haberdash
ers, 77 King street weet. -

h has achieved good re
mits. It has threatened the enemy'» 
command of the eea and hie very 
existence. Far from home a little 
group le defending a German colony 
againet forces many times superior.

"Victory 4n the coming year will 
again be on our Velde and on that 
of our allies. Ours will be the final 
victory.

"With « deeply jnoved (heart I 
thank you In my own name and ln 
that of the fatherland for what you 
have achieved In this last year of 
the war. With veneration we re
member the fallen who gave up 
their lives for the safety of the fa
therland. The war goes on. It le 
•till being forced upon us. We shall 
fight for our existence in the future 
with firm resolution and unfailing 
courage. Ae our problems multiply 
so does our -strength increase, 
are invincible. We shall fee victori
ous. The Lord God fee with ue.

"William . .
"In the Field. August 1."

Hi
i The reception com

mittee was composed of Mayor Booker. 
Secretary Kaye, of the soldiers’ aid 
commission, W. F. Campbell and Norman 
Ellis.

As the result of injuries received when 
he was thrown Into a reaping machine, 
J Smith, of Caistorville, died ln St. 
Joseph's Hospital. Smith to survived by 
a wife and small family.
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E of the bouse. 1 
I he reached sot 

•tending with 
I nearly two weel 

Mention of the 
r tor BeetoCk, ai 
. went weet,' w1 
i; Where apparen

te malting spe< 
local politicise 
thare, and pi 
•oms kind oi 
Robert Borden 
And,#4fton ha'

i! I A man about 70 years of age col- 'Berlin's Report,
lapsed from the heat at 9 o'clock The Berlifi version follow»: "The 
last nighr in front of the Metro- fighting In Flanders began ln a way 
politoh ^jurch, and after being re- that promised success to the German 
moved to St. Michael's Hospital, arms, says today’s army headquarters 
died a short time after being ad- statement, and the further battles 
mltted. The body was i emoved to which must be expected are looked 
the morgue to await identiflca- forward to with confidence, 
lion. It is thought by the police The entente attack, it is declared, 
that the old man was a resident of was Intended as an annihilating blow 
the house of industry. at the German submarines. The Ger-

nm 4,
i rMACDONELL TO 

ENTER SENATE
We

i1
w I-
16 IITHEN you break your | 

*▼ glasses, it Is usually | 
the favorite pair, and yon J 
want them repaired as soon | 
as possible. We are very 1 
central, upstairs opposite ” i 
Simpson’s. We are equip- ’ i 
ped to give quick service, fl 
and we can grind any1 . < 
lenses you require. Send m 
your glasses to "Luke."

<Sff[ ■ BELGIANS MUST REPORT.

_ _ , I net ructions
For Registration at Consulate 

Here.

t- His Appointment, With That 
of Clyde Pringle, K.C 

is Announced.
>• I fEl 1,1

Consul-General Issues

UtsWlshed .1 STZr^
Capital Authorized, *8,000XXX) 
Capital Paid-up, ■ S3.ooo.ooo 
Surplus, - - - • $3.500,000* li The following telegram regarding 

the enlistment of Belgians living ln 
Canada was received yesterdtv by 
A. Rochereau de la Sabllere. Belgian 
Consul in Toronto, from Mon». Goor, 
consul-general for Belgian» in Can
ada:

. Ottawa, Aug. 1.—Two new senators 
were appointed by the government to
day, Messrs. Clive Pringle, K.C.. and 
Angus Claude Macdonell, M. P. for 
South Toronto. Mr. Pringle is a well- 
known parliamentary counsel, and Mr. 
Macdonell has been a member of par
liament since 1904. 
majority ln the senate Is now eight, 
with one vacancy. However, some de
fection» are expected on the conscrip
tion Issue.

t What is Luck ?
[DEPOSIT even a dollar a week in 
^ the Savings Department of the 
Bank of Hamilton and watch it grow. 
If you put off saving until some future 
time, you will probably never make a 
start Luck is largely a matter of fore
thought.

i
f

of Jply, 1SSJ, must register for mili
tary service. By virtue of a procla
mation of the let of May. X8I7 
moreover, all Belgians bom between 
the 30th of June, 1888, and the let 
of January, 1888, are called upon to 

Such Belgians must register 
«store the 16th of August, 1617, with 
th* nearest Belgian consul, who 
will furnish them with the proper 
r'g.zt ration firm «n application, 
Thoee who enlist with the expedi
tionary force before the 16th of Au- 
£“•*- 1*17, are exempt from regie-

>

f
(Glass Eyis Cerrectiy Flttid)

, Marriage Licenses 
Issued

i
The governmentI [c;1

;
Vfl

they had anticl-

front between the Putna and the Caeln Valleys. They have already taken 
Vi guns and 4500 prisoners and advanced ten to twelve mile».

U■ I Main Toronto Branch, Cor. Yonge A Celbeme Sta 
V M. C. HART, Manager.

Other Branche» In Toronto: 
wSro.fr College A dsalngton

>^s-Queen A.Spadlns, Yonge and Gould, 
West Toronto

serve.A. C. Macdonell. M.P., was bom In 
Toronto In 1S61 and obtained his edu
cation In the Toronto Model School. 
Trinity University and the Ontario 
Law School. He was made a Ky C. 
in 1908.

J 131? IllI

! Si F. E. LUKEŒHe has represented South 
Toronto In the Dominion house since 
1904.\ %V J)

167 Yang* St. ( U petal re) . 
Opposite Simpson'»IÙ

) J

Wln-fhe-War Convention
TODAY

Today—
t p.m. Convention meets.

Tonight— / •
Uses Meeting and Bally.
Bend Concert. Queen'» Own, 

Great War Veterans.
Hugh Guthrie. M.P.
Sir William Hearet. M.P.P.
N. W. Rowell, M.P.P. 

Tomorrow Morning—
16 s.m. Convention meets. 

Tomorrow Night—
Women of Ontario hold a meeting. 

ALL AT ARENA 
Mutual Street. Toronto.

See large announcement on Page I.
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SENAT! EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS Putport photograph» finished in S 
to t boors at C.b.V. Photo Gallery, 
Main Floor, James Street.

OAV-

CON! ,4andor
Counter, Mai*Mo tt. ■N

al Poirier D< 
nadians Mitf 
Misdirected.

gj

' e'tre •

Smart Tailoring Distinguishes the New Modes in Women’s Suits- 5

Some of the 
r Friday 

Bargains
TS DANDU1 /frrr, /» some of their varied phases, may be seen the chic models designed for this season. The coats are longer, and the Fashion authorities have 

decreed that they may be either formal or informal as to tailoring—so long as they be altogether modish in line. Indeed, some of the most delightful suits 
are quite remote from simplicity of tailoring, while, on the other hand, there are equally attractive types, designed according to the dictates of the severely 
plain and dignified modes.

use Hears Debate < 
ment Compulsion
Measure. 1

Women's
Underwear

I
Blouses m y aIn materials, one of the charm

ing new fabrics is silver tone 
velours—a name given it on ac
count of its lustrous sheen and 
velvety pile. Plain velours, burella 
cloths and broadcloths arc high in 
favor, as well as Winter-weight 
gabardines, poplins and surges.

Among the newy shades are 
beet-root, wine, purple, Java 
brown, navy blue, Russian green,

As to modes, the half-dozen 
suits in the sketch are character
istic of the smart styles, the 
skirts being pleated and gathered, 
but all falling in straight lines. 
Prices, *25.00 to *75.00.

Third Floor, James St

6 b,0
> Women's Nightgowns, hsve 

round neck end yoke of fine 
•wise embroidery In several 
pretty designs with a row of 
ribbon-run beading and lace 
edge at the neck, the short 
set-ln sleeves are also edged 
with lace. Lengths S7 to 60 
Inches. Keg. fl.M and 11. 91. 
Friday, lie.

Women's Corsets "Half 
Price." This Is a clearance of- 
odds and ends from stock, 
also a few counter-soiled. In 
the lot are low, medium and 
high bust models with me
dium and long hips. Some 
lace In front: others at the 
back. Net all sises In any 
one line but sises 20 to 10 In 
the let. (For this Item we 
cannot take phone or mall 
orders, the quantity being 
limited.) Reg. II.IV to 11.00. 
Friday, fie to $2.00.

Women's Combinations of 
cotton, lisle thread, and bal- 
brlggan, also a few mercer
ized lisle and "Perue Knit" 
garments in the lot They have 
low necks with short or no 
sleeves, some having lace 
yokes In front, others are 
finished with beading. The 
drawers are tlgnt or loose 
knee style, the latter finished 
with lace. (For this item we 
cannot take phone or mall or
ders. the quantity being limb
ed.) Reg. ICe to fl.fl. Fri
day. Me.

Women's

IX large collection of Can
adian and American manu
facturers’ overmakes and odd 
Une» of white voile blouses. 
Fronts of (toe embroidered 
organdie, outlined with neat 
tucking» and with touches of 
Vat Insertions. All have 
large seller cellars. AU sises 
la the let. Friday, Me.

Charming Veils Blouses, one 
Style having an embroidered 
pattern In pink or blue, and a 

edged with

:4
1 5* ê r1er.

/f bdf. 1—Hon. Pascal Poirl 
‘W remaining senators «
Sir John Macdonald, mg 
notic speech In the eene 
"ir of the national servi 
Id, like many otherg • 
e of conscription, he’ x 

to repudiate iUg form 
he saw danger facing t 
wee a carefully prep*, 

i speech, in which the 
w by Canadians, a nil ■» 

rnui-Canadianu. could * 
call to arms. Hejuu 

n Acadian, and to tar t 
iservaUvee are standing

tionaliet Speech, 
id wards made a regul 
speech, in which ha to 
that Canada needed w 
her than at the fjtojtSj 
the fighting, eo fâr a*J[ 
is concerned, to the Usa 
he rest of the war,"-3| 
featured by a rather 2 
tek upon X. W. Rows 
isder in the ©ntartolQ 
le name has been me 

cabinet minister in t 
ion government He d 
Rowell ae "a dreamer ai 
He held him reeponeU 
that Canada should pld 
in army of half a mllll

teaublen «poke on# wày ffi 
ed that he would vote the T 
He made a most eloquent gj 
«riptlon. It was a'speech 4 
,undly applauded by thifl 
senators, and led them td.M 
e was supporting the blS * 
hte speech amid silence * 
i-climax that hè felt con-.fl 
support Senator Soetodff M

Dandursnd Wrong.
>lrit-r disputed thp.ctinteWij' 
i tor Dan durand, that dÉÉ-'P 
:h-Canadians hail not efijK 
freely waa because the*

» years in Canada. TMd:R 
iad not enlisted more free** 
Poirier said, wa* ,t>ecauN» 
en misguided and misdi.M

refrain from stating who* 
ible tor that, but he UdMjF 
it a fine and galant race ' 

directed In the affaire : ; 
that they were now suh- 11 
dverse criticism of tlie rS- 
Canada. He dented that

» ► »t-V aa '» âW.S D :
jo. •,»Jb. b- 0V4S A m

> « « / 

* /

*j; 0Kb | 4 ♦1 i¥large, «at cellar

,^îpe $ ds* Chine, Silk and 
Georgette Crepe Waist», seine 
being trimmed with embroi
dery. hemstitching, and clue- 
stars of smell tucks, hsve 
seller collars; others have 
convertible cellars and tuck
ed front». Color» Ivory, 
Seek, males, navy, Copen., 
roes, and black. Sizes 14 to 
44. Reg. M M to ff.M. Fri
day, Il.M.

Girls’ Middy Suite and Im
ported fancy plaid and fine 
check Gingham Dresses. The 
middy suite have striped 
skirts of pink end white or 
navy and white, with separate 
middy having collar and cuff» 
of same material. The ether 
styles are of plaid gingham In 
navy, pink, or red combina
tion, with large collar of 

.pique or flne lawn. A few In 
plain ebambmy have narrow 
braid trimming; others In fine 
•beck gingham hare high 
w*Mt, with collar and culls of 
plain ehambray. Slsee I to 14 
years. Beg. ItM to 11.11. 
Friday, «1.11.

Girls' Imported Dreeeef of 
repp plain sad striped ebam- 
bray and beach cloth, made 
with touches of smocking on

lawn collar having VaL edg
ing or collar of «no pique. 
A few or# In middy style 
with ektrte of blue or pink 
repp and white middy with 
collar, cuffs, and belt of self 
material; others are In 
straight effect with fancy 
pockets, and showing a high 

, * waist Une. Colors pink, blue, 
tan. and brown. Blzoe « to 
14 years. Reg. If.10 to M.IO. 
Friday. «1.71 to «4.31.
. Women's Figured 

Dressing «aequo», 
ting, shirred across back with 
belt of self material, low neck 
and three-quarter length 
sleeve», with binding of white 
organ di* 
sleeves, and down front; col
ors sky, pink# and tan, with 
white ground. Sises «I to-44. 
Beg. Il.M. Friday, Me.

—Third Floor, Tenge «L
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Combinations and envelope 
Combinations .at Half Fries. 
They are made ef cotton ' and 
nainsook, and are trimmed 
with laces, embrelderies and 
ribbon bows. Not all rises in 
any one line, but rises 14 to 
41 In the let. (For this Itei 
we caanet take phone or me 
order», the quantity betn 
limited.) Reg. 7tc to Il.M. 
Friday, Me to Il.M.

Children's Vests and Draw
ers, of cotton, 
end balbrlggan.
"Forue Knit" garment*. The 

with
short or no sleeves; the draw
ers ere tight or loose knee 
style, trimmed with le ce. 
Sizes 4 to 14 years In the lot. 
Friday. 1 for Me.

—Third Floor, Queen Pi.

Prtn
4

» 0 )
6m . >B ê

«i‘jC. That it- D. The de
pendable mar timer of thit
terlal, navy chic model

terge, pleated t h e
..... uted to coat, then, tn-
fathlon the coniltte nt l y,

.1 3» WA M pri.ftMi,S ]jf 1 X'JLitS
bluet e r ae If signed itml- cannot deny 1 black bone
showing sever- L lerly to the the effect! For 1 button» dlt-
Ity of tailoring f front, but- the rest, mole- \ tinguith thi» -
in every detail. ft J tons and a tkin edge» the I . Inexpentlv eButtons and I ' y, belt being collar a ni L —Jl suit in navy * , ... ,

, braid trim the j I !| the lenporî- tleevet, while —w —ry serge from f
I « back panel, the i <gU feature!. the skirt It * T] other» of Its d Ifr a mute invUatlon to

front. collar f/J The tkirt hat madewith beU rv J I kind The y
and (apelt . The -U a smart but- and slash pock- JJ l \ . back hat a ^ tnowt to do their very

, sole adornment ton - trimmed etj^aleo braid- .1 ; * pleated ” ^ortt The ™odelU tn
V Of the Ikirt it t Hoke’ f trimmed. The *> » vaneU-U, too, hating VtTZTttffhM

two braid-trim- ' V \ J \ 4 forms a belt material, by the ^ lit quota of buttons, back of the beltltllke-
med slash 1 * VVl i\ » at the back way, le dark and the skirt Is per- wits hugely buckled. A

panel front, and Is pockets and a '** 1\ * over a gather- green gabar- fectly platnwUh a plalnbeUed skirt finishes
at the back under a braided belt. * AJà * > ed p anti. dine. Price, gathered and belted the nM.l^lee.UtM.

Price, fitM. Price, SVM. - . Price, SV.S0. ISOM. back. Price, S1SM. —Third Floor. James St.

Of Interest to Nurses — Kerchiefs, Cellars and Cuffa Which Make for Immaeulatenese
Little Accessories in Stiff Linen and Soft, Snowy Lawn—Small in Themselves, But Nevertheless an 

«K Inseparable Part of Every Crisp, Smart Uniform. Our Artist Has Sketched
7l ‘ ,‘ i the Several Pieces Which We Herewith Describe :

! A•» i'4> «< • Si■ < 4bluei tI\ was
and cuffs, with «ne 4stî* liais thread 

alee e fewfJ
<ft U

0 vests have lew necks45A «*-k.¥ A 1:iA* Av 4 VA
I

■/

Neckwear
A collection of Manufac

turer»' «ample Neckwear In 
variety of the eeeeon'e new
est shapes. Included are pktuo 
collar end cuff set», some fin
ished with plein oordete. 
while other» have hemstitched 
heme, trimmed with button», 
and colored embroidered dé
signa They may be had In 
the square or epaulette ety'ee. 
Alee a few satins, colored 
bordered silks, Georgettes. 
Keolen cloth and crash col
lars. Friday, l$c.

—Main Floor, Tenge «t.

A. This i« a suit which de
parts slightly from the usual 
tailored lines and isn’t the ef
fect wholly charming? It Is 
in navy blue chiffon broad
cloth, and the bodice part be
comes a beU at the back. The 
skirt has 
gathered 
plain belt.

Muslin 
loess fit-

I

around

Handkerchiefs
Laces

Women's Irish Linen Hand
kerchief». all white or with 
eolered border and embroi
dered la color to match, 1b a 
range of dainty patterns, 
neatly hemstitched, slightly 
counter-soiled. Reg. Me 
each. Friday, 3 for Ma

Imitation Maltese and Cluny 
Laces, In a varied assortment 
ef nest désigné. In widths 3 
to lit Inches: one desen 

- yards on card. Reg. Mo and 
71c per dozen yards Friday, 
Me.

—Main Floor, Tenge et.

I80
'

CWiffti

À Takekt Senator Dandurgnd that 
rahnm had bouzhtT in lw> f ; 
»ec ridings for 53,000,each; g 
of those ridings were not p :

andurand rose to sffy that \- 
itated that Sir Hugh Gra- ' 
ught the 20 i idlngs refer* 
had endeavored to do Ml 
it |2,000 to each of theiBi

Choquette, In » speech1 
bill,vadJourned the debatetj

r.._ Si. X (
WJ Advantage 

cf the 

August Sales

I
>

T

X HE August 

I Furniture and 
House Furnishing 
Sales offer many op
portunities for sav
ing. In furniture, 
draperies and floor 
coverings there will 
be special attractions 
each day. Watch for 
the announcements 
in the daily papers. 
Come early and 
come often.

1
\ .//*•DISCUSS RATES.

.dges Will Meet to Tel 
posed Advene# In In- 
«nee Premium». A J,

\ LtJ:
iJ! --Ai

“8
7 ÿ

L. T>onyou Uke 
rubber cuffs? So 
easily washed, 
aren’t they? These 
art SMl Inches 
deep and have one 
small eyelet fast
ening. Price, per 
pair, Sic.

pe ef canada, Mo. 
let last evening tot 
all, the chair being tgNM 
e, chief ranger. An «8 
welcome was given , te 
smber, Pte. J. McAMfl 
Piyndad in the right j 
,dge.. The final arrai 
made for delegatee fl 
rts in Toronto to tt 

at their next math 
the proposed raising 

The auditor’s half-ÿ««^n ■ 
iltted last evening, jjOoVA—> 
nbership to be now *80, 
ce in hand of $1,2IM0, 
ig were appointed:. trilS- 
, W. E. Swala, ««d'T. *•

*. A cool-look
ing collar Is the 
Duchess, which Is 
of stiff white linen 
and has a V-shap
ed front and round 
back. Price, lie.

—Main Floor,
Centre.

Another 
Eton collar, 
somewhat sim
ilar in style to 
the first. It is 
tM Inches deep 
and may be had 
In all 
Price, tic.

0.S. Severe
ly plain Is 
this collar 
of white
linen, which 
fastens In 
the back
with • two 
eyelets. 
Price, lie.

1 M. Fash
ioned two 
Inches deep / 

plain 
belts of 
white linen. 
Made with 
two eyelets. 
Price, Sic.

J. A smart
Eton collar of 
white linen is 
this one in the 
sketch, lt is t 
Inchef deep 
and may be 
had In all sizes. 
Price, tic.

K. Of soft 
white lawn Is 
this kerchief 
for the neck, 
made In fuu 
square size 
with a two-inch 
hcmstl tched 
border. Price,

■H. If you 
prefer a shaped 
cuff, here are 
linen ones SV,

G. The Prin
ces», a chic 
little collar m 
stiff linen with 
turnover tab 
slashed 
front. The col
lar fattens in 
the back. Price,

P. Fine white 
lawn it the ma
terial ta these 
cap strings, 
which are made 
with hemstitch
ed ends. Price, 
each. tic.

!>
areV Inches deep, 

fastening with 
one buttonhole. 
Price, per pair,

in4 . I

sizes.
t iOc. •GVjtic. toe. o e> -I♦

EATON C&- xx-jy<3—&i T

HAD FACED DEATH OFTEN 
IN AIR SCOUT SQUADRON

Lieut. R. Roy Riggs Wrote Fate- - 
ful Letter to Friends, in Dunlop 

Company’s Office.

stating that a number are expected 
to be present, but the Liberal party 
Itself Is entirely In the dark. Has 
local Liberalism been Invited to send a 
delegation, or ha» lt not? We do not 
know. Who does? Has the provincial 
government decided to be represented? 
The premier, we are told, may go or 
send one of hl« ministers. So far 
this Is the only information avail
able. It is satisfactory as <ir ae it 
goes, but gives no clue as to what 
the Liberals of the province will do. 
The convention Is to deal with fed
eral issues of the greatest importance 
to British Columbia and Canada. The 
Liberal party Is an Important entity 
of very considerable Influence and 
power. Is lt asleep at the switch? 
When will it regain consciousness?”

was former attorney- 
education, 

for Winnipeg, 
attorney-general,

Ont., In 1862. 
general and minister of 
Manitoba; was M.P.
1S93-6, and was 
minister of education and premier of 
British Columbia. He was elected to 
the British Parliament in 1910.

year and considerable pressure will 
ba brought to bear upon Sir Robert 
Borden to take this step. The World 
■publishes a letter this morning from 
Mrs. Gooderham to the Daughters of 
the Empire, protesting against Can
ada being put into a general election 
while the war is on.

The World believes at this moment, 
however, that inasmuch as the Lib
erals have demanded an appeal to the 
people on conscription, and Sir Robert 
Borden promised one when he was 
negotiating with the Liberals to join 
in a coalition government, and Inas
much as the west wants to get the 
benefit of Its increased representation 
that a general election will give, 
there Is nothing much to do but to 
hold a general election no 'matter what 
the disadvantages may be and no 
matter what the uncertainties are; 
and they seem to be very consider
able.

The senate has yet to pass the con

scription measure, but it is believed 
it will go thru in a day or two by a 
small majority. „ >

Everyone is therefore sitting down 
to find out, first, what the Win-the- 
War convention will declare in To
ronto today, and, next, to await the 
declaration of the Liberals in Winni
peg next Tuesday. If both these 
meetings endorse the idea of conscrip
tion and a unionist government. Sir 
Clifford Sifton may return to Ottawa 
and report to Sir Robert Borden; and 
then steps will be taken to close par
liament, organize a Unionist govern
ment with dissolution and an election 
early In October. But all this Is on 
the knees of the gods, as the poets 
used to say.

Further than this, all The World 
can do Is to publish what seerms to 
be the most authentic news that can 
be gathered by wire, from the news
papers or from the politicians.

The Great Uncertainty in 
Canadian Politics

:

-War Convention The Rogers Controversy.
Winniueg, Aug. 1.—The Tribune 

makes a slashing attack on the com
mission which exonerated Hon. Rob
ert Rogers today. It Is an editorial 
reply to a page editorial on the 
same subject in The Telegram, which 
suggested that Justice Galt be Im
peached, and concludes a withering 
attack of the McLeod-TelUer commis
sion bv saying: "If this finding Is 
to stand, and if lt is to be operative 
with Sir Robert Borden, as lt appar
ently is, then Justice Galt should be 
Impeached. If Justice Galt Is not to 
be impeached, Sir Ezekiel McLeod 
and Justice Tellier should be igno- 
mlndously removed from the bench, 
or have their pensions withdrawn, 
and Hon, Mr. Rogers should be forced 
to leave the government."

TODAY All kinds of stories have been com
ing to the east from the west about 
the convention next week, and the 
bulk of the despatches would indi- 

less lack of harmony 
For Instance,

The World is baffled over the poti- 
B deal situation in Canada at thia mo- 
L meat; so is the country and so are 
| the politicians on both sides at Ot- 
F tawa. Nobody or section, party or 
B leader, seems to have the matter in 
r band.
r ff there is any control it is out

side of the regular political organiza
tion at Ottawa, and is more or less 
concentrated In the two cyclonic cen
tres that are developing—one this 
week in Toronto, the other next week 
at Winnipeg. At the former, or win- 
the-war convention, which is to open 
here today, both Sir William Heanst. 
the Conservative premier of the pro
vince, and Mr. N. W. Rowell, the 
leader of the Liberal opposition in 
Qntario. are to maike speeches; and 
wive delegates from both parties 
aim no party are to be heard. A 
laTCe delegation of women are also 
to be heard.

The meeting at Winnipeg next 
Tuesday is to be of Liberals who, it 
is said, will declare in favor of con
scription, in favor of a unionist gov
ernment and to win the war as early 
a» possible. „

Sir Robert Borden, leader of the 
Conservative party, Is believed to be 
very much in favor of a unionist 
government, and has made offers in 
that direction to certain Liberals who 
are members of the Dominion House, 
and to other Liberals who are outside 
of the house. It is also believed that 
he reached some 'kind of an under
standing with Ulr Clifford Sifton 
nearly two weeks ago, before tne pub
lication of the Sifton letter to Sena
tor Bostodk, and before Sir Clifford 
went west, where be now is, a.nd 
where apparently he 1» very active 
In making speeches and Interviewing 
local politicians and premiers out 
there, and practically taking out

from Sir

Flight-Lleut R. Roy Riggs, R.F.C., son 
of Dr. C. H. Riggs, Who was yesterday 
reported killed In action, "somewhere In 
France," was etcretai'y 
ren, general manager of the Dunlop Rub-* 
ber Company.

Lieut. Riggs took ,a special Infantry 
last summer; then, In 

uF England on hie own

v ■
Convention meet».

testing and Rally.
Concert, Queen's Own,

War Vrursns. 
l Guthrie, M.P.
Vllllam H tarot. M.F.F.
V. Rowell, M.P.P.
Morning—

Convention meets.
Night—
i erf Ontario hold a meeting, 
LU AT ARENA 
ual Street, Toronto.
announcement on

to Mr. J. West-
cate more or 
among the elements.
Mr. Hudson, of Manitoba, in said to 
have warned Sir Clifford Sifton not 
to interfere with western affairs. Sir 
Clifford has spoken at Winnipeg and 
at Regina and then at Moose Jaw, 
and he may go as ' 
on to Vancouver.

As for

course in Toronto 
the fall, he went 
account to try^for the Flying Corps. After 
a preliminary training he was sent to 
Egypt for schooling In actual flying. Lt. 
Riggs returned to England this spring 
for final work, and In May went to 
France, "posted to a squadron using the 
fastest and best scout machines."

far as Calgary and Drop Union Plan?
An Ottawa despatch to The Toronto 

Telegram say»:
A rumor that proposals for the for

mation of a union government may 
go to the wall is strengthened by 
the report that the bill to restrict 
the franchise of aliens is to be in
troduced in parliament shortly, prob
ably soon 
Winnipeg Liberal convention Is an- 

Ttoe withholding of the

élraœï
his followers notwithstanding that 
they have voted at Ottawa for con
scription. He is also trying to check
mate the efforts of Sir Clifford Sifton 
to get a declaration in Winnipeg in 
favor of a unionist government and 
conscription.

Certain Conservatives at Ottawa, 
some of them in the government, are 
also trying to head off the unionist 
tendency of Sir Robert Borden, tho 

matter of fact all the ministers 
have handed in their resignations ayd 
expressed their willingness to help Sir 
Robert out Jn any direction in order 
to have conscription made the law 
and enforced at the earliest possible 
moment.

The Liberal workers of Torch to and 
neighborhood, Including members of 
the Ontario Club, are more or less 
friendly to Sir Wilfrid Laurier ;The 
Globe is against Sir Wilfrid on con
scription; The Star the same way, but 
also against Sir Robert Borden,

Many of the Conservative», especi
ally the active men in the organiza
tions, would prefer to make the fight 
in Toronto on the old lines. The Mall 
Is with Sir Robert Borden and his ef
forts to secure a unionist govern
ment.

There is also talk at Ottawa, more 
or less among private members on 
both sides. In favor of the extension 
of the life of parliament for another

Psge I-

Just recently a letter was received at 
the Dunlop Company from Lieut. Riggs 
telHng of his getting on the firing line 
In France. In the communication he 
spoke of his first encounter with the 
Hun airmen, and depicted the terrible 
sensations that first comes over one when 
bullets are sizzling all around the ma
chine, thousands of feet up In the air. To 
one who reads between the line», It was 
essentially the letter of a courageous air
man, fully eonecloue of hie precarious 
calling—a letter that really foreshadowed 
what has transpired.

17-HEN you break 
» glasses, lt Is usually, 
e favorite pair, and 
mt them repaired s« *°on

We are very

Ignore British Columbia.
A Winniueg deepaloh to The To

ronto Star yesterday said:
"That British Columbia will figure 

largely In, the convention of weebeem 
Liberals seems doubtful, and lt looks 
rather that the other three province» 
will be left to go lt alone. It appears 
as tho the convention managers have 
not pressed the Pacific coast province 
to send delegates; the management 

Invitations 
seems to have been left considerably 
to the grain growers, whereas British 
Columbia’s interests differ widely. The 
grain, growers want a large measure 
of free trade, while British Columbia 
Is Inclined to protection.

after the remit of the

Winnipeg, Aug. 1.—The 
Ministerial Association of Winnipeg, 
comprising clergy of several denom
inations, has adopted unanimously a 
number of strong resolutions dealing 
with the public affairs of Canada. 
Dealing with war conditions, one reso
lution passed by the association regrets 
the failure to Initiate a national gov
ernment at the outset of the war In
stead of attempting "to conduct the 
war on party lines to the alienation of 
a large proportion of the people by 
party patronage."

The resolution continues:
"We deem; lt the duty of all good 

citizens, without respect to party af
filiations, to unite upon a platform of 
principles that will exclude every fea
ture of petty party politic», every atom 
of profiteering and Increase mobilizing 
of the best resources In brain and 
brawn, wealth and Influence, to bring 
the present war to an end that will be 
honorable to our country."

The association also went on record 
as in favor of making it a criminal 

for companies holding charter

General under government and for any civil 
servant to contribute to party funds. In 
favor of two public prosecutors to deal 
with election laws, offenders to bs 
tried by a special tribunal, and In fax’or 
of the principle of the Income tax. at 
the same time urging that the tar on. 
excess war profits be not only main
tained but Increased,

The resolutions passed wifi be pre
sented to the resolutions committee of 
the western Liberal convention to be 
held in Winnipeg next week.

nounced.
franchise bill was known to be one 
of the terms stipulated by the Lib
erals for joining with Sir Robert 
Borden - in the formation of a na
tional government, .

A very large element on the gov
ernment side of the house favor the 
measure, and at least one largely-at
tended caucus has been held at which 
drastic regulation of the foreign vote 
was advocated.

The feeling is growing that the 
anion negotiations have been drawn 
out too long, and that now the Lib
erals in the west are feeling their 
strength, and will insist on making a 
fight for the balance of power In the 
next parliament.

possible.
|ntral. upstairs opposite

We are equip*mpson's. .
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STORMY PETREL RETURN*.

Coast Mystified.
A Vancouver despatch to The Star 

The Sun (Liberal) had the

Vancouver. B.C., Aug. L—Interest Jn 
political circles in this city has been 
quickened by news from friends of 
Joseph Martin, K.C., that on Ms return 
here in a couple of weeks he will pro
ceed to take a hand In unraveling the 
situation In the Dominion. Mr. Martin, 
it 1* said, has tired of London life and 
has decided to quit Ms seat for East 
St. Paneras and reek re-election to the 
Canadian House of Cotnmons, possibly 
as Liberal candidate in this city.

Martin, who was bora at Milton,

Marriage LicensW 
Issued says:

following comment to make on the 
situation: “The general query Is:
What part are the Liberals of British 
Columbia going to take in the con
vention at Winnipeg, which has been 
called In the name of the Liberal 
party here as well ae In the other 
three provinces? Eastern newspapers 
devote much attention to this pro
vince and its probable action even

ALIENS TO BE DRAFTED.
Washington- Aug. 1.—Ben. McCum

ber's resolution requesting the presi
dent to negotiate with the alites for 
an agreement to allow drafting of 
their alien nationals In this country 
was «doped M*e today by the sonata

LU KE “C5K
st, (Upstair** some kind of message 

Robert Borden. Apparently Borden 
end»Sifton have an understanding.
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Wln-the-War Convention
TODAY

Today—
% pjm. Convention meet».

T<M-Jtine Me ell ns end Mir__
Bend Concert, Queen's Own. 

Greet War Veterans.
Hush Guthrie, M-F-
Sir WiUlam Hear* M.F.F.
N. W. Rowell M.F.F.

Tomorrow Mo min#— „
10 »rfn. ConrenGoe mmu.
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e= ■SKKk • LEAFOLLO INQUEST 
AGAIN ADJOURNED

6.% •XPMUM.UOO M *
'JOur duty 1» to 
for the- present 
mlsslonèr Harris, 
the maximum co-operation is not to 
talk around the question, but to be 
frank. There we* an undoubted lack 
of motive power last year. We must 
make preparations for the coming 
year, and these can only be made 
by this commission in conjunction 
with the railway Commission.”

8. R. Parsons, president' of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association, 
in a discussion on confiscation, de
clared that the quantities of coal 
which should have reached various 
manufacturers list year were confis
cated by the railroad companies. He 
«aid that the manufacturers had 
been advised to lay In supplies this 
year.

■YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS

FARM BUILDINGS VETERANS ORGANIZE HOLLAND LANDING
WRECKED BY STORM IN EARISCOURT FARMER KILLED

U.S.way to get the
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I
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ntroller 01
r*—*

Coal Commiaaioftér» Hear Evi
dence as to Fuel Situa

tion Here.

merNothing of Importance De-i 
velops at Second Sitting 

of the Jury.

QUARRELS WERE HEARD

Two Men Shouting in Foreign 
Language Disturbed Near- * 

i by Resident.

British Office àt Chicago 
Overwhelmed by Letters 

of Enquiry.

Work fo

Spicing a stroi 
P activities of 
Mr in the <x 
Uer Foster, at

ll 1 Thousands of" British recruits from 
the middle state» are likely to come 
to Toronto for enrolment in the over
seas units of the Canadian Expedi
tionary Force, according to J. Murray 
Gibbon of the C. P. R.. wbo has just 
returned to Canada after a tour thru 
the western states.

He called on Ltout.-Coi. Dennis at 
the British recruiting mission at Chi
cago and became convinced by what 
he saw there that the recruiting in 
the west for the Canadian overseas 
forces has Only just begun. Proof of 
this was fumtsbd by the correspon
dence. Letters of inquiry reached the 
British mission In such a flood that 
they deluged the bureau and required 
double time to keep them answered 
in reasonable time. CoL Dennis made 
determined efforts to keep pace with 
the correspondence by arriving at the 
recruiting mission, as early as 7 am. 
and sometimes staying by the job 
until 2 a.m. the next morning. He 
found, however, that the correspon
dence method was too detailed and 
individual to cover hie territory 
*nd has decided upon a personal 
tour of the chief titles and towns 
of the States In his arsa This will en
able hint to answer at One time the 
chief 
dretie

Military candidates In khaki are 
likely to cut a big figure aa candidates 
for parliament in the coming général 
election, according to win-the-war 
convention leaders. Among those re
ported as already noAiinatOd are Lleut.- 
CoL J. K. Cornwall. LlcuL-Col. W H. 
Hewgtil, Lieut.-Ool. Arthur E. Wyatt, 
Lteut.-Col. L. F. Page, D.8.O., Col. 
James Walker, Capt. Bob Pearson, 
Capt. Lionel Asquith and Lieut. C. 
Taydbr.

RAILWAYS EXPLAINOtic Barn Struck by Lightning 
and Burned, and Another 

Blown Down.

Lieut. H. E. Machell Outlines 
Purpose and Scope of 

New Organization.

Struck by Grand Trunk Train 
at Yonge Street 

Crossing.
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Frank Statements.
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ii George McGill, of the McGill Coal 
Company, said that had It not bssn 
for the activity of ‘Secretary Har
rington, of the Retail Merchants’ As
sociation and James Clark, of the 
Dominion- Railway Board, the situ
ation in Toronto would be far worse 
than It is. He said that unless im
mediate action was taken, however, 
conditions would reach a crisis. Hs 
advocated the appointment of a man 
to co-operate 
Harris to supervise the pdompt plac
ing of coal cars.

Secretary Herrington quoted figure» 
regarding the supply of coal in To
ronto ati present. He said th*t Up 
until July' 28 from April 1 the amount 
of anthracite received here 
2*9,727 tons, compared with 118,116 
tons received last year In the Same 
period of time. He called attention 
to the fact that while a large 
quantity of nut coal Was being of
fered to the consumers, yet the peo
ple were delaying buying, apparently 
anticipating a drop in prices, and 
that when thé time arrived for the 
use Of this size of coal there would 
be none on hand. He declared that 
the coal dealers must have the as
surance of co-operation by the car
riers.

During a severe electric storm which 
passed over the northern end of the coun
ty yesterday afternoon, the bam of Wsl- 
k*r Rosser, at Benhaven, midway between 

* Keewlck end Button, was struck by light. 
P1"» and set on fire. The bam was to
tally destroyed, together witn about 40 
tens of hay.- one -horse end si* pigs. The 
bem Is- valued at 12000, and the contenu 
at about 11000. The loss la only partially 
covered by insurance.

During the same storm the barn of 
JSese Cornell, In the same district, was 
blown down in the violent gale which ac
companied the lightning. The toss Is 
about 12000. The house of James Nelson, 
also nearby, was struck, the lightning 
demolishing the chimney. Fortunately, 
the place did not catch fire, end conse
quently escaped serious damage.

Andrew gdozialia, an Italian, about 70 
years of age, owning an extensive farm 
of about 230 actes near Holland Landing, 
was struck end Instantly killed by a 
Grand Trunk train from Toronto to Lack of motive power and equip-
î,rhwîtyrï^^y'inb0hÏÏ by th. carriers, particularly by
Newmarket alone, and was crossing the Grand Trunk Railway Company. 
Yonge street, at the east of the station, wittiat the ’abiding, and did pot notice the .1“ “J® b^lceof coal,
approach of the flyer. He was struck attributed as causes of the present coal 
and hurled a distance of 160 feet, the situation In Toronto at a meeting he- 
buggy being smashed to firewood and fore a comtndeelcm. consisting of Do
te tlkenrfv’ s*uudertakfn* °Dark> r* a*^Bradî mlnton ,ue> stroller, Chârlei A. Ma- 
ford, and a inquest opened by Coroner p- McCue of Pittsburg, fuel
Dr. Wesley of Newmarket. No evidence commissioner of the Untied Stqtes, and 
was taken, ard the inquest was adjourn- K. C. Harris, deputy fuel commlsslon- 
2f 11 WlU be er ot Ontario. Ill the board of trade

Sdeslalle is survived by ft’s wife, who r°Evefv"*»ha»^yof A* .
is at the present time seriously ill, two Every phase of the coal situation 
sons at home, one employed at the Holt- was discussed at the meeting, which 
Renfrew Fur Co., Toronto, and another was called to permit of an exhaustive 
one a street car conductor, Toronto. ; enquiry which -may lead to -steps to

: prevent a 191.7-1918 coal famine. Ap- 
I r-roxhnately 200 men, -rerireeenting re- 
1 tall and wholesale coal concerna 
manufacturers and railroads attended. 
Many of these aired their views on 
the subject and each member of the 
commission spoke.

After explaining that It was the ob
ject of the conference to ascertain the 
opinions ot the shippers and the con* , 
slgnees on the existing situation and 
to item suggestion» as a remedy for 
the trouble. Controller Magrath de
clared that Canada’s annual coal bill 
amounted! to approximately *100,000,- 
000 for four' and one-half million tons 
of anthracite and 13 million tone of 
bituminous coal. The controller said 
that In view of the abnormal conditions 
produced by thex war the situation 
must be handled with firmness tem
pered with caution.

The arguments by the railways were 
presented ’ by Superintendent J. T.
A runder of thp Canadian Pacific Co. 
and Superintendent Wittenberg and J. 
E. Duval, superintendent of transporta
tion of the Grand Trunk lines. The for
mer’s statement, including figures and 
data was sufficient to eliminate the 
C. P. R. a# an offender but the state
ments of the latter railroad represen
tative» were not so satisfactory and 

runk. company was re-

R. Finding Cars.
Arundel

P. R. declared that he had Impera
tive orders from the company's presi
dent not to confiscate any coal. He 
said his company had absolutely no 
trouble with the retail coal dealer» 
as far as placing cars under load was 
concerned. The C. P. R. had 4,902’ 
coal cars in service up to July 81, 
an Increase of 1,101 cars over the 
number In service May 1, he said. 
The company: was,building 1,885; coal 
cars, con verting" SifiOO^wntl 'end gravel 
cars Into coal cars, and overhauling 
1,161 steel ballast cars to serve as 
coal cars.

Superintendent Wittenberg said he 
was unprepared to give figures as to 
the volume of coal business handled 
by the Grand Trunk or the number 
of new cars to be put into commis
sion. He was asked by Secretary H. 
A. Harrington of the Retail Merchants’ 
Association to be as frank as Superin
tendent Arundel bad been In the mat
ter of confiscating coal but he ‘made 
no reply to the query. He referred his 
questioner to J. E. Duval, who later 
explained that the enormous tonnage 
of grain and war munitions was the 
cause of the non-delivery of coal by 
the Grand Trunk, but had nothing to 
say regarding confiscation.

“What we want to know, Mr. Du
val,” said Col. Noel Marshall, “is 
whether your corrfpany le going to be 
in a better position •* to motive 
power this winter than last”

“I think so.” replied Mr. Duval, “we 
are borrowing cars.” The Grand 
Trunk representative then explained 
that his company was repairing 400 
coal cars which would increase its 
equipment by approximately 1,300 
cars.

An enthusiastic melting of the Great 
War Veters ns' Association, Barlscourt 
branch, was held last evening In Earls- 
court school. North Dutterln street. The 
object of the gathering, ae explained by 
the chief speaker, Lieut. H. B. Machell, 
we* ter the purpose of reorganisation.
He pointed out that the chief aim ot 
the association was to win the war.

"The second aim ti to replace ourselves 
In France, and this IS to be brought 
about by conscription; the third aim Is 
to prepare a place for our men now over
seas when they return to Canada.

“One of the schemes proposed.” con
tinued Lieut. MacheH. ”le an employment 
bureau with a complete index of returned 
men and their qualifications for various 
positions. We will not furnish any re
turned man, but a suitable man for the 
vacant position, and men now holding 
down Jobs will have to go to the war to 
open vacancies for the returned soldier.”

Continuing. Lieut. Machell pointed out 
that the Great War Veterans' Associa
tion was not a charity organization.
•When Properly organised from coast to BEACH WASHED AWAY
coast,” he said, “there Is no government _______ ___ _____ _ .
or association who will dare to give us AT SCARBORO BLUFFS
a raw deal, and we will tell any poll-
tical organization to go to hell who tries ---------
t0 'nnuNon1po*it!c*ia cfrflTnization. Boats Warned to Keep Away 
ar7lV;t,r.Ii;na'I^m“ratic0cniXn“?-' Fr°m Overhanging Cliffs, 
«K and US atiSi' M LiablC t0 Slide.
the dependent» of the men killed In ac
tion and at present overseas. The poli
tical situation Is at present in a critical 
state, and we Intend to get our demands 
attended to by the government, and no 
ease of a grievance brought before the 
association will be passed over. Every 
dependent of soldiers can apply for re
dress to tie. We want every man who 
has served with the allies at the front 
to Join lift, and we are going: to demand 
that every eligible man Ml the municipal, 
provincial and Dominion governments' 
employ end the patriotic fund office be 
kicked out, and you are the men to take 
their places," concluded the speaker, 
amid much applause. .

Other speakers were: flergt.-MaJor T.
H. Barcey, who pointed out that a lame 
number of men at Camp Borden who 
wore classed as fit for overseas and were 
receiving 13 a day should be forced to 
go to France; Capt. D. M. Mathleaon, 
second in command of the War Veterans’
Battalion; Capt.'F. H. Marani: Oorp. C.
T. Lacey; fiergt.-Major Hill, D. C. M. ;
Sergt. Osborne and Pte. Joseph Wines.
Sergt. James J. Shannon occupied the 
chair.
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! Further evidence was heard lest niMh 
in the Orange Hall, Humber Bay, by flu 
Jury under Coroner C. Biker, into the 
circumstances surrounding the death at/ 
Tony Ross Leapelto, who was brutally 
murdered on Salisbury avenue on Fridas' 
July 20, but nothing of any importa»*- > 
developed and anotjier adjournment was 
made until next week to allow the h.
Ilea to make further investigation.-Mh 
making tor the adjournment County 
Crown Attorney Greer stated that th* 
crime war a most extraordinary one aM 
that the police had made every «fort 
to aecure more Information.

According to testimony submitted one 
man heard ». quarrel in progress near Ms 
home, but early morning quarrels were 
quite frequent in the district, and tm 
than reason he made no investigation.

Dr. Forbes Godfrey. Mlmlco, who per
formed the post-mortem examination, 
said that Leapello bad been stabbed hr 
fifteen places, death resulting from hem- 
on Page end shock.' The worst wound 
penetrated fully three inches Into the 
hack, he said. Questioned by Mr. Greer, 
he stated that in hw opinion e stiletto 
was the weapon used.

A i emulation army knife, which vu 
found some 3(Ml yards from the scene of 
the miirufT. was produced, but Dr. God
frey was certain the wounds 
côuld, - hot have been caused bv, 
such e weapon. “1 think the men 
who need the knife muet ’have 
known his business," be sold. "TtimWü' 
nature of the wouhde, $ think Leipeil* 
must have been lying on hte etomaeh- 
when struck.”

Heard Shouting. . '
George Brush, a market gardener,' 

whose house Is a short distance away 
from (he place where the murder was 
committed, stated that on the morning- 
in question he heard two men quarrel*
!ng, but hot thinking it was of a serious 
nature he determined to go to bed. The 
voices were highly pitched 
merit, but he could not understand what’ 
they were eayfng. He believed they' 
were shouting In a foreign language,- i 
Mr. Brush declared hie theory was that 
the people, after committing the crime, 
either by collusion or otherwise, used a , 
car going east on Queen street to get 
away. According to ills Story he heard a 
car going at a nigh rate of speed short
ly after 5 o’clock.

Mrs. Margaret Leapello swore that she 
married Tony Leapello on May S, 1914, 

ntributlpn to h 
Ity commenced

tien for annulment of the marriage. This' 
was finally granted by the Buffalo" 
courts.

Her father, R. L. MwlvenOy, declared - 
that altho he was not altogether in favor- 
of the marriage, he gave both a cheque 
for *50. When questioned by the crown i
attorney he- stated that these gifts were j
not mentioned during the proceedings at j 
Buffalo. Mr. Mulveney swore he knew 1 
nothing of, th», annulment action until. i 
told by his daughter that the case had 1 
been commenced.

The Witness declared that Leapello' * 
had an uncontrollable temper, and as 4 
evidence he produced his daughter's r 
wedding dress, which was in ribbons. 
This, he said, had been-done by ils son-. 
In-law in a fit ot madness. On-another1 
occasion a five dollar bill had been torn 
up, according to Mr. Mulveney. The 
witness declared, however, that he did 
not dislike the young mgn and would" ] 
have been willing for him HO return to 
hie daughter had It been her wish.
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TWENTY-SIX SPEEDERS
FINED AT PORT CREDITi IL’I : be questions usually asked by. hun- 

6< prospective recruits. I *Substantial Decrease in Number 
of Cases Since Close of Hamil

ton Race Week. .
Since, the Hamilton race week came to 

A clow speeders on the Toronto-Hamil
ton highway have been very few, ae was 
evident by the quiet court yesterday, 
held at Port Credit, before Magistrate G. 
W. Gordon. Only 26 cases came up for 
hearing, of which all but four were set
tled out of court. .

For being caught speeding sli 
L. W. Heads, 164 Howard Park 
wee fined 372.50.

The remainder, who had to pay the 
usuel 31 ft .and hosts, were: W. H. Squire, 
* Ruseett avenue; J. Mcllmoyle, Palmero, 
Ont.; W. McMurtry, 98 St. James avenue; 
B. Pul Ian. SO D'Arcy street; C. W. Shas- 
eonberg. Dundee. Ont.; Dominion Tack 
affd Nall Co., Galt; Alex. Blair, 45 Benia- 
mend avenue: Dr. C. W. Clark, Midland. 
Ont., V J. Fox, of the'Fcrd Motor Co.: 
T. A. Blacklock, 10 McNeil street, Ham
ilton; Elmer Davis, Kingston; J. Allchin- 
eop, 144 Gilson avenue. Hamilton; v.
Lang, Kitchener; E. Dickenson, JZ.6 
rose avenue, Hamilton; W. Armstrong, 
99 Cannon street, Hamilton; F. Longwell. 
Strects’/llle, Ont.; Ross E. Hare. 1132 
Egst Queen street: C. Levtson, 16 O'Reilly 
street, Hamilton ; A. W. Yule, 14 Hogarth 
avenue; Mrs. Lizzie Halsall, 12 Earn- 
bridge street, and W. Pllklngton, 524 
North John street, Hamilton.

For having his lights out, oh account 
ot bad wiring, Thos. Evans, 17 Suffolk 

paid only the costs, 33.75, while 
thb following two motorcyclists paid 85 
and costs for speeding: Harold Fowler, 
408 Cr.nnon street. Hamilton, and Philip 
Soiomonsky, 125 Major street.

!

-

Owing to the send bars having been 
taken away by the “sand-sucker»” there 
Is very little beach this year at Scsr- 
boro, and as a result the cliffs are ex
ceedingly dangerous to the trippers, end 
especially -those in boats are warned to 
keep away as far as _po»slbl# from the 
overhanging cliffs. Near the bluffs, 
especially where the shore has been 
washed away, the trees are oyer 
ing in many places and are iVati 
fall a tuny moment, and after raid the 
spot is exceedingly dangerous. NO pre
caution has been taken to protoét thé 
public, and altho so far no accident has 
been recorded It will be as well for those 
Who visit this spot not to venture too 
nesr.

Equipment Needed.
‘Ts It a question of look of equip

ment T asked Commissioner Mc- 
grath.

"Yes, that's just K,” answered Sec
retary Herrington, "The particular 
railway is the G, T, R. The C. P. R. 
does not handle ae much.”

Fuel Controller McCue, of Pittsburg, 
after explaining the purpose, of hi* 
office, declared that he was prepared 
to hear any contplalms by dealers re
garding the filling ot orders by United 
States mine operators. When asked 
by Secretary Harrington if It were 

‘possible for a mine operator to hon
estly offer 100,000 tons of coal at low 
prices, the controller replied that no 
operator under existing conditions 
could consider such a proposal. The 
query was made as a result of the 
report that the Lehigh Sc. New Eng
land Coal Co., of Scranton, Pa., had 
offered- the City of- Ottawa 100,000 
tone of coal at a low figure.

W. H. Cox, of the W. H. Cox Coal 
Co., stated that the coal problem in 
Ontario narrowed down to the matter 
of price. He expressed the belief that 
the commission should recommend the 
trade of the province to obtain all the 
coal it could at whatever price it Could

He sug
gested, however, that |6 should be the 
maximum price a long ton at the 
mines.

The railway representatives and 
the members of the commission held 
a private meeting at three o’clock to 
permit, ot a further discussion Of the 
cael situation with the hope of ar
riving at a nearer solution of the 
problem.

x time* 
avenue.I - . Relatives Are Sought.

Relatives of Pte. J. McLean, who 
went’overseas with the first Canadian 
contingent, are being sought for by the 
military authorities. He has been 
Killed in action. He was bom in 
Perthshire, Scotland, on July 27, 1878.

The Toronto mobilization centre had 
a fight day yesterday, but 28 recruits 
being attested, of whom 10 came from 
the United States. They were allotted 
as follows; Q.O.R., ’1; 10th R.G., i; 
C.M.R.. 8; Can. Eng., 2; C.A.M.C., 4; 
V, and S. Forestry Const ruction, 10; 
Forestry Draft, 2.

The Royal Flying Corps attested 11. 
recruits yesterday.
. Nearly two hundred American avia
tion cadets ere now in training at 
Long Branch. These are all college 
men and have been sent here from 
the--United States in batches of 25, 
Thfcy represent (Fort /Niagara, Fort 
Sheridan, III., Plattaburg, N.Y., Fort 
Meyers, Vâu and Fort R|Uey.

The Toronto Ferry -Company enter
tained one hundred soldiers from the 
DavlsvMle and Knox College Conval
escent Hospitals yesterday. The re
turned soldiers Ware brought down in 
big sightseeing motors and were guests 
at the ball game and also enjoyed 
Sousa's Band.

The Great War Veterans have com
pleted all arrangements for thetr 
parade to the wln-the-war mess meet
ing In the Arena tonight. The parade 
Will form up at the G.W.V.A. head
quarters at 7.16 p.m.. and wilt 
to the Arena by way of 
Yonge, 8h uter and Mutual streets.
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Mel-I TO BUILD NEW BRIDGE
OVER MERCER’S CREEK

Contract Has Been Awarded and 
Work Will Be Commenced in 

Few Days.
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zTO ASK RAILWAY FOR REFUND.

Treasurer of Esrlsceurt, 8.O.E., Acting 
For Soldier’s Widow.

of the C.! (It place.
Ii In place of the old cedar bridge north

east of LAcuat Hill, in Markham Town
ship, It was decided at a Joint meeting 
of county officials to build a modern 
concrete bridge 18 feet by 14 feet. Plans 
were ordered, so that the work may be 
completed, by fall.

The contract for the

1'
A case of great hardship to a soldier’s 

widow was recently brought to the no
tice ot W. Ptlley, treasurer of the Earls- 
cqurt. branch, Sons of England Society, 
the particulars being as follows :

Mrs. Green, Oakwood, whose husband 
was killed at St. Julien, recently decided 
to live with her sister in Edmonton, 
Alta., also a soldier's widow. Mrs. Green' 
sold her house and effects, and with the 
proceeds purchased her transportation 
to the weit. Her few .personal 
belongings, valued at about 820. thru some 
means, were forwarded after she left the 
city, and on arrival she was compelled 
to pay railway charges of over 360. leav
ing her nrac JcallK-penniless, Mr. Pllley 
is investigating thF matter, and hopes to 
get a refund from the railway company.

NORTH END MERCHANTS.

Three Hundred and Fifty Dollars
Realised by Annual Picnic.

ARMOR HEIGHTS CAMP
TO" GET WATER SUPPLY

York Township Council Makes 
J Agreement With Munitions 

S' Board. ^

contract at, immediately.,, , ^ _ . bridge over
Mercer's Creek, between Etobicoke and 
Toronto Township, was let at 3800. It 
will be of concrete, with a span measur
ing 12 feet and width 14 feet. Work on 
it will be commenced at once, so that 
it will be ready before the 
comes. . —, winter

i ISLINGTON RED CROSS.

The members of the Queen Street Red 
Cro*s Auxiliary, Islington, have ad
journed their meetings during August 
The women will carry on the work In 
their own homes so that supplies to the 
Red Cross will continue as usual. Since 
last i «port the following have been sent 
to Canadian Red Cross: 40 pyjama 
suite, 8 towels, 1 helpless shirt; Chapter-, 
I. O. D. E., also 89 pairs sox to Union 
Jack, and 27 anti-verm in Shirts.

At a special meeting of the York 
Tewnshlp Council, , an agreement was 
signed with the Imperial munition 
board, by which the aviation camp at 
Armour Heights, on the Robins property 
In the township, will obtain a supply of 
water. Eight thousand feet of 24-inch 
main has been laid down to the camp 
and the munitions board agrees to turn 
OVer to the township, if the township 
ceres to exercise the option, the main 
free of cost at the close of the war,

A second agreement with F. B. Robins 
was ratified, whereby Mr. Robins and 
other parties may obtain a supply of 
water for his own purposes under rules 
and regulations the township may de
termine, so long as there is a large 
enough supply, for township purposes.
ÙNIONVILLE V. NORTH TORONTO.

North Toronto Bowlers Beat Unlenvllle 
by Three Points.

The return match between three rinks 
of the Unlonvllle and North Toronto 
bowling clubs, played on the latter's 

'greens oh Alexandra boulevard last 
night, was In all respects a great suc
cess. At the first match, played at 
Unlonvilie last Saturday, the northern 
men won by a handsome margin, but 
last night’s match resulted in a win 
for the North Toronto players by three 
points. The skips, -together with the 
scores are as follows:

North Toronto—
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WOULD SEND ALL ALIENS 
TO THEIR HOME LANDS

Interest on Borrowing» RATEPAYERS ASK 
FOR OLEOMARGARINE

In the report Issued by the finance 
commissioner, the total amount of taxés 
collected by the city on the first instal
ment was *9,323,550, out of a total amount 
levied of 316,929,321. The amount still to 
be paid is *7,605,771. The amount due on 
the first instalment was 37.SS2N78, and 
31,441,472 In excess of that amount was 
received. The plat of collecting income 
and business taxes on the first instal
ment, says the commissioner, worked out 
satiefactiriy. Owing to the early collec
tion, the city saved 340,000 la Interest on 
borrowings.

At the meeting of the executive of 
the North End Merchants' Association 
It was decided to hold the annual out
ing for the committee to Queenston 
Heights this year. Owing to the hot 
wtather and the scant attendance, the 
regular monthly meeting for this month 
has been called off, and • the association 
will not meet again until September. 
Reports regarding the annual picnic at 
Centre Island were submitted and 
showed that the sum of 3350 was raised, 
which will be devoted to the buying of 
comforts for the members overseas.

» "V regular meeting of the National. 
Labor Council, held last night at the 
Temple Builling, the chair being taken' < 
by J. Hlnchcllffe, the following officer* 
were elected tor th» ensuing year : • , j

President. J. Hlnchcllffe; vice-presi
dent. W. Pearce; financial- secretary, C,. , 
Clay; recording secretary, J.. Bakefi 
treasurer, W. Van Loan.

Delegate Morton of the Press Assist
ants' Union introduced the subject of the- 
presence in Canada of a large number ot 
alien enemies and citizens of alien coun
tries, and moved a resolution that the 
government he memorialized asking It to 
inters all enemies, also that, as a pre
liminary to conscription, all the citizens 
of the allied nations be returned to their 
respective countries. In supporting hi» 
motion, Delegate Morton stated that he 
believed such a move would go a long 
way to making the conscription of man 
power popular. The resolution was adopt
ed, and :he secretary instructed ' -*nd 
a copy of same to the premier.

The legislation committee re;' 
some length to the O'Connor repi 
In dealing with the high cost of , 
dwelt particularly on the cold storage at. 
packing interests. They decided that th* 
minister of labor was deserving of the 
hearty congratulations of the working' 
classes for taking this step, but they also 
Insisted that the minister of labor go still 
further Into this question, to the end, 
that not mere!) a report, but tangible _ d 
results, may follow. This resolution, to
gether with the thanks ot the commit- 1 1- 
tee, were passed, and ordered to be sent : 
to the minister of labor.

•y - :

EVERYTHING IN SHAPE »
FOR WAR CONVENTION

Today’s Meetings Will Take Place 
at Eleven, Three, and Seven- 

Thirty o’clock.
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II The meeting ot the central council of 
ratepayers' associations held In the city 
hall last night was devoted for the most 
paît to a discussion of oleomargarine as 
an article of food, following the reading 
of a letter by Secretary W. F. Ralph, 
from S. E. Todd, chief the staff of the 
food controller, who replied to a letter 
from the association to Food Controller 
Henna recommending that the manu
facture of oleomargarine be permitted in 
Canada under government supervision.

Tho reply in part is as follow»: 
“Anythiag/Whlch would injure the dairy 

Industry wUuld have a reflex action on 
the population of the cities that would 
be equally disastrous to the consumer. 
At this extraordinary time to allow the 
Importation of margarine might be ne- 

ry. On the other hand, to create 
tuition that would result In the es

tablishment of industries here In Can
ada with lares capital Invested, 
later, when the Price of butter and fate 
drop, as is probable after the war. might 
bring disaster upon dne of the most vital 
industries of the Dominion.”

The meeting did not agree w*th the 
sentiments *c expressed by Mr. Todd, 
altho the members were not unanimous 
in their opposition.

.Is used Elsewhere.
J. M. Skelton, who presided ovr the 

nveetlng, said that Canada was the only 
country in two continents where It was 
not sold. It had to be served to the 
boys in the army and navy, he said, be
cause the butter supply of the world 
was short. If It was not fit for us, then 
It was not fit for the boys In the 
trenches.

A motion was carried by a slight ma
jority that a committee be appointed to 
interview the food controller, calling hie 
attention to the contents of Mr. Todd’s 
letter and placing before him the views 
of the association that Isomargerine 
should be admitted as a means of relief, 
owing to the scarcity of butter. J. M. 
Skriton. C. B. Blackburn and E. C. 
Wakefield were appointed as the com
mittee to Interview the food controller.

LOCUST HILL BRIDGE TENDERS.

Tenders hare been called for by Au
gust 9 for the construction of the new 
concrete bridge to be built at Locust Hill. 
It will bs 20 feet high and 80 feet wide. 
Tenders have also been called for ap
proximately 20,000 yards of sxcavatlon 
in connection with the building of the 
bridge.

Everything Is In readiness for the 
“win-tbe-war" convention which it is 
expected will be attended by over 1,000 
delegates from all over the province. 
Up to last night upwards of .400 signed 
registration tickets had been received 
by the executive, and more were com
ing In by every mail.

Mayor Kerr of Chatham is coming 
down with a delegation, while a large 
number of sympathizers frofh New
market are also expected to arrive. A 
similar group of delegates Is expected 
from Midland and other towns and 
cities.

Any citizen can become a delegate 
If he or she subscribes and enrolls 
him or herself on the wln-the-war plat
form, and to be able to attend the 3 
p.m. meeting today In the Arena for 
delegates only the applicant 
glster at the King Edward 
and 1.30 this morning. He will then 
be given a badge, which wHl entitle 
him to enter the Arena and take part 
in the deliberations.

In the evening the mass meeting will 
be held which will eclipse. It le ex
pected, any similar gathering ever call
ed together HI the province, 
the Ontario leaders, Sir William Hearst 
and N. W. Rowell, K.C., M.L.A., Hugh 
Guthrie, M.P., will speak dt It.

At 11 o’clock this morning a private 
meeting of the different committees 
will be held at the call of the execu
tive.

1 \i l HUNDREDS OF YEARS OLD. C.
1

Rome.—A bottle of wine, 1900 years 
_ , ■ - , , old, was dug out of a Roman tomb at
Frankness Demanded. Speyer, In Bavaria. The seal was

Commissioner Harris assailed the broken and the wine submitted to an- 
Grand Trunk company and demanded alysis. In spite of Its unique age, it 

that Mr. Duval deal with the facts, was found to be In excellent condition'-

It],,
I-1,

! ■>F
;* Unlonvilie— 

W. H. Doherty.- .19 R, A, Stiver,. 
North Toronto—

THORNHILL BRIDGE PROGRESSING.

The steel work 
bridge has now b 
work was started yesterday on 
Crete flooring. It Is anticipated 
whole bridge will be completed and open
ed for traffic by Saturday.

13

glfl
VfaetL w. j.

„ Union vtll
H. Jone*............... 14 G. A, M. Davlson.20

North Toronto— Unlonvilie—
J..Pears................23 A. L. Brown ....... 19
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i; Total.................. 56 Total ................ S3
Following the match the visitors were 

entertained at luncheon by the members 
of the club end their lady friends, and 
a delightful half-hour was spent.

O. A. M Davison, president of the 
Unlonvilie Bowling Club, In a fdw well- 
cnceen felicitous remark*, replied for the 

H- Doherty Is president of the North Toronto club.
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FEWER ARRESTS IN JULY.

Monthly Report of West Toronto Station 
Shows Improvement.

8 which1 l,
î ; '

u«t rê- 
tween 9£111 mm .aForty-two arrests during the month of 

July are reported to have been made by 
No. 9 Police Division, West Toronto. This 
ts a decrease of 18 from Jue.

• arrests, 16 were for drunkenness, and 
were classified as follows : Eight Cana
dians, two Americans and six foreigners. 
There were also four violations of the 
Ontario Temperance Act, as against two 
for June.

;
* DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL.

The jury under Coroner R. R. Hop
kins at the morgue las tnlght Inves
tigating Into the cause of death or Yo*. a 
Yakanaga returned a verdict of acci
denta ldeath. The Japanese, who was, ] 
employed in the West Toronto yard» 
of the C-F.It., teH under an engine.

STOUKFVILLE TAX RATE. Of the (

iCouncil Fixed RateMills La*t ,Nt,ghtWenty-8eVen
5 *A m\

100 G
t?*-.}?1?,’ „Aft*r considerable discussion It was finally struck at 27 mille, the 
as that of last year. Reeve Ratcliffs 
stated that, notwithstanding the extra 
expenses on account of the war. It was 
thought the village would get along very 
nicely on the same amount as last year 
The decision was greeted with Intense 
satisfaction by all.

;
Besides

I
FIREMAN’S BROTHER WOUNDED.

West Toronto Msn Had Enlisted Under 
An Assumed Name. ,

trading the press casualty lists. 
Archie Jouffret of the Keele

f iD Brought toioame

rsi .yi While 
Fireman
Street Static i learned for the first time 
that his brother, who enlisted under the 
name of Pte. L R. Jeffries, had been 
wounded on July 4. He Is a native of 
Toronto, and is 28 years old. He is also 
a member of the I.O.O.F. and an engi
neer by trade.

REV. ARCHER WALLACE BETTER.

Rev Archer Wallace, M.A.. pastor of 
Berkeley Street Methodist Church, who 
has been seriously 111 with pneumonia, 
l* now progressing towards recovery, and 
hopes to resume his duties within the 
next two week*
. ^*7', Mr- Wallace was appointed In 

-ifi lhei Berkc!e> street pastorate 
from the Earlocourt Mission.

NEWMARKET BOY INJURED.
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1 Discovered Stock of Whiskey
Hidden Away in Synagogue

h,
AMALGAMATED ENGINEERS. k

■W. F poolsn of the executive commit
tee, Amalgamated Society of Engineers 
Eariscourt branch, accompanied by A H 
McNamee, the newly ,appointed organizer 
of the association, recently visited the 
Hamilton district for the purpose of in
augurating a new branch, meeting with 
great success. The Esrlscourt branch 
has now a membership of over one hun
dred.

fi

Blood Poisoning
thoroughly anttotStiô you <=« be sure that the Wuund is
aerlou»*deveiopment' “d th*1 no I>olMnou* can UvsTcaJZ

•» «/'fllreTTn^b^'^d ‘-“4* « « I get, sore
to the doctor twice .ns h. Jt.. “»•* *»▼« got poison In ii f west 
they didn't beto TkVînîîf **.' ™* different medicines to nse, but 
swsy up near toe «diotfiaT. *u tb« time, uutll it spreadFlnsilv t ...a „2*r-. It certainly was a bad-looklnr ”

Æ rrestefrday that no new in-
I It 7 • _ fctiuctjonn had been received in regard

e * -ilfl CO C I hnfv%1Atlf U' ftrwardlng parcels to prisoners of
* 9 VyJlltlildlL war , Aceording to a statement made

T,“o“”Üa'U,"rr ““T"' Tor-U,. ÎSïïî

“ of the Red Cross know nothing.

Somewhat of a sensation; A In the
way of a raid toy the police in round
ing u|p offenders against the On
tario Temperance, Act was effected 
last night by Plainclothesmen 1"orbes 
and Dunn, when they visited the 
Jewish Synagogue, at the corner of 
Grange road and Kensington avenue, 
and found several bottles and a large 
Jug of whiskey hidden in the care
taker’s room. Abraham Drutz, 36 
Kensington avenue, the caretaker of 
the synagogue, was arrested, and is 
charged with keeping liquor for sale. 
Forbes and Dunn arrested a man who 
told them that he had purchased a 
bottle 
two do
ed his room at the Kensington ave
nue address, and, finding nothing, 
proceeded to conduct an investlga.- 

,________ tion In the synagogue. When they
the ÆT pîcniacre0fn0toeb*.eT,io,S^ & toe'^ * ThJTTtoT* by DrutZ at 
Eariscourt district, under the auspices of the a°°r- The building was thoroly 
the Central Methodist Church, Ascot ave- 8*arched' and it was not until the 
nue, when over 500 wives and mothers of P°Hce had ransacked the caretaker's 
HT-Eariscourt will be enter- office several times that the whiskey 
tamea- was toiftd.

a
WILLIAM THIRD L.O.L.

At last night’» meeting of Wifflam 
Third L.OJL., No. 140, on Victoria 
Hall, the chair being taken by H. Mc
Dowell, worshipful master, it was de
cided to reorganize the honor roll. Out 
of a total membership of 866, ninety 
hove gone overseas, of whom seven 
here been- killed In action. One mem
ber, Pte. J. Bagehawe, has been 
commended for the VjC. for conspicu
ous bravery in action.

*’i
:

-

LOST l
r«-

I Lost, on the York or Markham 
townlins or the 5th concession of 
Markham, on or about June 29th or 
July 2nd, a box containing two 
books, one of those a wedding regis
ter, together with a number of wed
ding gifts, linen, end other articles. 
A reward will b* given on return
ing the same to W. M, Young it 
H «germon, Ont.

Thearm.
„ .- _ got a
I used this box

/ Ia Toronto Sunday Worldwdflekey from Drutz for 
re and a half. They search-
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Wln-the-War Convention
TODAY

Todar—
8 p-m. Convention meet*.

* r
M*e* Merlin* end Rally.
Bend Concert, Queen'* Own, 
Great Wsjt Veterans.

Hugh Oethrle. M.P.
Sir William Heeret M.P.P.
». W Rowell, M.P.P. 

Tomorrow liorndn*—
10 am. Convention meets. 

Tomorrow Night—
Women of Ontario hold e meeting. 

ALL AT ARENA

Tcndrht—

Mutuel Street, Toronto,
See large announcement on Page I.
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by answering they will make them
selves or the board liable to a crim
inal prosecution.

The Christian Brothers are: J. Des- 
aulnlers (Brother Francis); Théo
phile Sarlit (Brother Oaias); Honors 
Mai Hey (Brother Theophilus); and Al
bert Carl®. The examination will be 
proceeded with at once.

Conviction Sustained.
Judgment was delivered yester

day by Justice Sutherland refusing 
to qua* the conviction of Lyman F. 
Martin, of Hamilton, who was fined 
$200 or three months for unlawfully

yoked the law to compel the Separ- 
. „ ate School Board to conduct the 

OR GO TO COMMON JAIL schools as per regulation No 17.
j The Judge stated that they must 

Justice Sutherland Rules That i attend at their own expense and
; answer the questions which they re

answer In the former ex- 
default each will 
the common Jail

BROTHERS MUST TESTIFY The

Toronto Sunday World
Separate School Teachers Must 

Submit to Examination.
16 FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS- 
DEALERS AND N EWSBOYS ATfused to

amination, or in 
be committed to
of the county in which they may 

Justice Sutherland ruled yesterday be found. Justice Sutherland sold 
that Chairman Samuel M. Genes*. that the objection of Chairman Gen-

oZSZ payment

them ^^inltV^Tn* con- might °lay hhn4tf open to criminal having liquor in hie possession. Mar- .
-e®t on Xthe Cngranted prosecution, and the Christian Broth- tin argued that he was an India» 
byCt Justice Lennox rest racing the ers took the ground that they had and did not come under the Ontario
»> justice Lennox restraining t , k oercetual vows to devote them- Act, but was subject only to Domm-Trî't Z , ̂  . ^. ^ the welfare Vthe children Ion legislation. The Judgment hoids j
or tn defaultEth!v win havë të go^to and their own sanctification, but h» that the statement that he is an : B.,n,,ord A„r i.-custom# /eestot.
orison * The action wa® precipitated added that he was entirely unable to : Indian Is ngt sufficient, but that he : fo® (continueft, *6
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5c Per Copy
roT^i^/of The'sîndïy World HAS 
NOT been Increased.

I

BRANTFORD CUSTOMS.
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W1N-THE-WAR CONVENTION .

There are persons in Canada who are openly proclaiming that we must give
/

a ■r

NO MORE MEN - NO MORE MONEY
i

But if you are not one of them, we impress on you that you must act to overcome the dangers arising fromin this war.

APATHY AND INDIFFERENCE
We believe it to be the immediate duty of every earnest man and woman in Toronto to attend not only the great 

Mass Meeting tonight, but especially the Sessions of the Convention this afternoon and tomorrow.

This is an Open Convention and

Every Man and Woman i
Is entitled to attend as a delegate, provided only that the fundamental purposes of this movement are accepted, namely that

Party Politics Must Be Dropped 
A Non-Partizan Government Must Be Established 

. Our Army Must Be Sustained 
Conscription is Right and Necessary

«
Do not merely agree to these principles, but help to accomplish their purposes by attending the Convention and making 

it clear that the mass of the thinking people of Ontario are demanding action along the above lines.
Larçe and influential delegations are coming from all over the Province. Their delegates give up more time and 

money than citizens of this city, and it behooves Toronto citizens'to show by eager support that
-

1

TORONTO IS STILL IN THE WAR
> ■ i

THE CITIZENS OF TORONTO OWE IT TO THEIR
Pride of City

Pride of Province 
Pride of Country 

Pride of Empire
Pride or Civilization

i

<
V £

4

i ,*

TO SWELL THE RANKS OF THE CONVENTION
Registration and Badges 9 a.m. to 1.30 p.m., at King Edward Hotel After 1.30 at Arena.

r

>PROGRAMME I

ARENA, MUTUAL STREET, TORONTO
;

TODAY, THURSDAY, 3 P.M.
Convention Called to 0>der

Organization, Adoption of Procedure, Appointment of Committees and Submission of Resolutions of Remembrance end Greeting,
with short addresses.

TONIGHT — Mass Meeting and Rally
1

p.m.—Concert, Queen’s Own Band, 
to 8.50 p.m.—Great War Veterans’ Association.

Entry in formation with bands.
Donald C. MacGregor wfll lead in singing GOD SAVE THE KING.

.-to 8

4

Short, snappy speeches by—
LT.-COL. E. R HARDY, D.5.O.
LT. H. E. MACHELL
SERGT. JAS. J. SHANAHAN, Dorn. Vice-Pres. 
SERGT. N. F. R. KNIGHT, Dorn. Sec. and Trees. 
Reserve Speaker, CAPT. D. M. MATHIESON, M. C.

9

8.50 pm.—Addresses by—

Hugh Guthrie, M.P.
Sir William Hearst, M;P.P. 
N. W. Rowell, M.P.P.

TOMORROW--FRIDAY
4

10 a-m.—Convention meet» FOR BUSINESS.
8 p.m.__The Women of Ontario bold a Patriotic Meeting. Their advertisement appears tomorrow.

GOD SAVE THE KING
Ï '<1

n
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V&TfWif VETERANS SELECTED 

FOR FARM TRAINING
URGES ATTENTION 

TO CITY’S BUSINESS FOR THE EMPIRE) INQUEST 
ADJOURE Lieut 3. B. Freeland, eon of E. B. 

Freeland, of the Toronto stock ex
change, who wae wounded on July 1» 
o< last year, wae killed In action July 
26. Lieut. Freeland wae a graduate 
of the Royal (Military College, King
ston, and he wae appointed to a lieu
tenancy In the Yorkshire Imperials. 
He wae then only eighteen years old.

Seemen Theme» Chamberlain lost 
hie life at sea, according to word re
ceived by Mrs. J. McGrath, 211 Booth 
avenue. In a letter from her mother 
In England. He was killed or drowned 
with all of hie crew, when a steamer 
carrying munition» to France wae 
mined or torpedoed In the channel In 
May last. He had been In the royal 
navy for 18 yeare and came to Can
ada ten year» ago, and had lived at 
78 Woodbine avenue. On the out
break of war the family returned to 
England with the five younger chil
dren.' Mr. Chamberlain wae 68 years 
of age.

Pte. W. McCauley, 
killed, is a Cobourg 
drees of his next of kin 1» given a* 
24 Prospect street. He has no rela
tive# In Toronto.

Gnr. C. Horten, reported ill three 
days ago, has since (Med of his Injuries. 
He was a 6t. Catharines ogn. who 
enlisted in Toronto with a battalion 
that went overseas in April, 1816.

Sergt. William E. Quigley, who has 
died of wounds, was born in Canada 
and Joined Col. Genet's battalion as a 
private at Niagara Camp In July, 1916. 
He had served with the Canadian 
militia before enlisting for service at 
the front His people live in 
Thomas.

Corp. John William Sutton, whose 
wife lives at 18 Devon road, and hie 
invalid mother at 27 Devon road, le 
presumed dead by the war office. Corp. 
Sutton was attached to a machine g\w 
section. _ „ .

Capt. Douglas Hinch Storms, M.C., 
who has been wounded, is a son of 
Dr. G. Storms, of Hamilton. As a 
former member of the 13tii Hamilton 
Regiment, he became attached to a 
Toronto battery of the first contingent 
in September, 1914. He has been in 
the trenches almost three yeare. Last 
January he received hi# Military Cross 
and wae mentioned In despatches.

Lieut. Bruoe Thompson, eon of F. 
W. Thompeon, of 621 Huron, etreet, 
hae been wounded, with no particu
lar» as to the nature of hie Injurie# 
being given. Lieut. Thompeon, who 1/ 
29 year» of age, went away a year 
ago last October with the draft of 
officers that left Niagara-on,-the- 
Leke. Before enlisting he wae an 
automobile salesman, and when be 
signed up he Joined the rank and file, 
Lieut. Thompson was boro in Toronto 
and attended Bathurst street school.

Lieut, A. R; Clarke, 36 Rosehlll 
avenue, was wounded July 10. but is 
remaining on duty. He went over
seas in August, 1916, with his bro
ther, Lleut,-Col. F. F. Clarke's bat
talion. This York county tifilt was 
subsequently transformed Into a con
struction, battalion. Another brother, 
Lieut. Tom Clarke, is with the same 
battalion. Lieut. A. R. Clarke is 21 
years of age, and a native of Toronto. 
At the time of enlistment he was a 
student at Ogkwood Collegiate.

Bergt. W. E. Pogue, of 218 Pape 
avenue, wgs wounded by gunshot on 
the left arm July 21. He 1» 20 yeare 
of age, a native of Belfast, Ireland, 
and had teen, in Toronto three yeare. 
He went overseas In March, 1916, as 
a (private and was promoted to ser
geant on the battlefield. Before com
ing to Canada, he was a ^member of 
the Ulster Volunteers. He wae for
merly a clerk at the T. Eaton Co.

Sergt. H. A, Keller, 17 Penhold 
street, was dangerously wounded and 
was admitted to No, 7 Casualty Clear
ing Station July 23. Sergt. Keller en
listed in January, 1916, in Col. 
Wright's, battalion. He is 75 years of 
age and married. His father resides 
In Hamilton. Prior to enlistment he 
was employed as a clothing cutter by 
the T. Eaton Company.

Corp. R. C. Bennett, whose mother 
formerly lived at 88 Morse street, but 
now of Dunn ville, is reported among 
the wounded. He was 22 years of age, 
unmarried, and had served In the 9th 
Mississauga Horse before he enlisted 
In an artillery unit of the second 
contingent. Only recently he was 
decorated with the military medal. —

Land Settlement Board Meets 
at the Parliament 

Buildings.

Controller Objects to Com
missioner Harris Doing 

Work for Province.
Importance C 

Second Sitting 
the Jury.

WERE

«
The returned soldiers' and sailors' 

land settlement board met at the •par
liament buildings yesterday afternoon 
and selected 25 returned soldiers who 
will go north in the course of ten 
days. After a course in agricultural 
training at Monteith they will settle 
on the farms provided by the provin
cial government in the vicinity of Mc- 
pherson, 66 mitee west of Cochrane, 
on the National Transcontinental 
Railroad. C. F. Bailey, assistant dep
uty minister of agriculture, presided 
over the meeting and with him were 
Capt Chas. McKay, medical officer; 
Major R. J. Christie, officer command
ing the local recruiting depot; J. B. 
Laldlaw and other members of the 
board.

The large majority of the men se
lected yesterday were from out of 
town and all had former farming ex
perience either in Canada or Great 
Britain. Tnose in the best physical 
condition will be sent direct to the 
colony farm at Kapuskasing and the 
remainder will go to the training 
school at Monteith. The government 
has prepared accommodation for fifty 
men who can take training at one 
time, and the board will meet at the 
beginning of the week for the selec
tion of an additional twpnty-flve m*n 
who will be sent north with the 
others.

Voicing a strong protest against 
I 3 activities of the works commis- 

tieo*r the 0081 situation, Con
troller Foster, at yesterday's meet
ing of the board of control, declared 
.a.» Mr. Harris should have been 

1 iftfEnding to the city's business In
stead of working for the province. 

i There was the completion of the Bloor 
viaduct, which, tie said, should

ihouting in Foreigï 
s Disturbed Near- i 
Resident ' at street

| fcgve been receiving the attention of 
r the commissioner, and the taking over 
k of the Metropolitan, Bloor etreet car 

line and several other matters.
I ‘ “There is also the sewage disposal,"
I grid the /controller. "The people 

B- have nearly been poisoned down there 
I this last few days."
■ -. Mayor Church told him that the 
I commissioner had been permitted to 
I tiave the city by the board of con- 
r troL The board will take the «nat
if fer up with the commissioner.
■pcontroller Foster wae particularly 
■anxious that the viaduct be com- 
T *et#d as soon as possible, and that 
1 a,e city Start on it# part of the work 
J 6t once. On his motion the board 
E Instructed the works commissioner to 
I proceed Immediately with the con- 
I structlon of the east and west ap- 
i proaches to the Don section In order 

that the viaduct may be ready for 
it vehicular and pedestrian traffic at 

the very earnest date, having in view 
the convenience and accommodait tion of the large number of citl- 

in the Danforth district 
Employed Telephone».

In critical mood, the controller 
wanted to Jtnow the number and 
positions of all employes in the civic 
department» „who are being furnished 
with telephones at their residences 
st the city’s expense. It Is alleged 
that 60 employes of the works de
partment have private telephones 
paid for by the city. All civic head» 
were asked to submit a report on 
the matter to the board, 
motion of his asked that the allow
ance of wage# by the city to em
ployes on active service sihaJl not 

i apply to any employe enlisting after 
t the adoption of the military service 
E. bill. Still another request was for 
l information from the 
' mlestoner regarding the 
I animals, birds, etc.. In the Rlverdale 
| Zpo, end the number that have died, 
f been eold or exchanged,

Orsnt to Veterans.
At a private session of the board, 

$ Capt. Mathieson and a deputation 
from the Great War Veterans' Asso
ciation asked tor a grant of $16,000 
for their re-organization scheme, and 
the matter wee referred to the fi
nance commissioner for a report. Mr. 
Bradshaw also discussed the financial 
situation In respect to loans, and 
the board expressed satisfaction with 
the present outlook.

Following the suggestion of Con
troller Cameron the board will con
fer with W. K. George, of the hos
pitals commission, with a. view to 
having the receptions to returned sol
dier» take place at the city hall In 
order that they and their friends may 
he properly accommodated.

K'BSJS'LSVinm*r C. R.k,. loft , 
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Men Selected.
Among those selected yesterday are 

the following: W. W. Lundy, Oshawa; 
W. C. Hawse, 160 Hastings avenue; 
A. Cosway, Hamilton; A. C. Freder
ick, Galt; F. C. Alderman. Toronto; 
W. Wilkinson, Hamilton; T. C. Boyce, 
Hamilton; G. J. Bragg, Blrchclitt; E. 
Warwick, Hamilton; T. J. Reid, Ham
ilton; F. T. Palmer. Brantford; J. C. 
McKinnon, Brantford; G. W. Harrow, 
Niagara'-dn-the-Lake; William Baker, 
Hamilton; Samuel Solomon, Hamil
ton,; E. Taylor, Hamilton; W. Rich
arde, 109 Campbell avenue; J. J. Ma
her, Dundae; A. H. Gould, Dundee 
street, Toronto.
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of the “THE NATIONAL" 18 PRÜVINQ A 

POPULAR TRAIN.to
Rims Through Famous Clay Belt of 

New Ontario and .the Cobalt 
Mining Dletilet.

Traveller» between Eastern and 
Western Canada appreciate the high 
standard railway service afforded 
by "The National"—the splendid train, 
which operates between Winnipeg and 
Toronto, east and west bou#id. This 
through train usee the rails of tbs 
Canadian Government Lines from 
Winnipeg to Cochrane, the Tlmis- 
kaming and Northern Ontario (owned 
by the Ontario Government), from 
Cochrane to North Bay, and the 
Grand Trunk from North Bay to To
ronto. i At Winnipeg “The National" 
links up with the Grand Trunk Pa
cific, serving all the Important points 
of Western Canada.

“The National’s" trip between the 
Manitoba capital and the Queen City 
of the East is one of 1,266 miles. The 
departure from Winnipeg le at 5.16 
in the afternoon and Cochrane le 
reached the following night. This Is 
a wonderfully Interesting trip through 
the sparsely populated territory of 
New Ontario, giving the traveller an 
opportunity of inspecting this fertile 
region, Including the famed clay belt, 
where tens of thousands of settlers 
will make their homes In the future. 
The area of New Ontario is 330,000 
square miles, fuUy four times the size 
of Old Ontario, and in addition to 
great expanses of good farming land, 
It has wonderful resources In timber, 
minerals, water power, fish and game.

“The National" next threads the 
rich districts served by the Tlmis- 
kaming and Northern Ontario, includ
ing the Cobalt silver camp and the 
Timagami Forest Reserve. There is 
a daylight run over the Grand Trunk 
through “The Highlands of Ontario" 
comprising the beautiful Muskoka 
Lakes, Lake of Bays, and other holi
day resorts. %

The three railways are combining 
to make the passenger service over 
this new road the equal of that of
fered anywhere on the Continent. The 
smooth, straight, and level roadbed 
embodies all that has been learned In 
three-quarters of a century of rail
road building. The greatest travel 
comfort Is therefore assured.

Pull particulars from any Grand 
Trunk Agent, or Mr. C. E. Horning, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

8UE8 MUNITIONS BOARD.‘5
Gaylord Construction Company Claims

Damages.

An action has been entered at 
Oagoode Hall by The Gaylord En
gineering and Construction Co., In
corporated, against the Imperial mu
nitions board and the Davis Durkin 
Corporation, of New York, to recov
er payment for work done in con
nection with’ the erection of a gun
cotton plant. An accounting Is asked 
*# to material and machinery pur
chased, and ten per cent. ,on that 
amount Is claimed, less $10,000 al
ready paid. The sum of $20,000 is 
asked for extra work alleged to have 
been done .and $150,000 damages for 
alleged breach of contract
A Chsnee For Those Going West— 

Homeeeekere’ Excursions Via 
C. P. R.

Homeseekers’ excursions to Western 
Canada at attractive fares each Tues
day until Oct. 31st, via Canadian Paci
fic, “the pioneer route to the west." 
Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
tçke' agent*, or W. B. Howard, dis- 

—£— ssenger agent, Toronto. Ont
: _______________
tL CONFER WITH EMPLOYERS.

Hon. W. J. Hanna, food controller for 
Canada,' has called a meeting of To
ronto employers of labor to be held in 
the hoard of trade room* this after
noon. The discussion will, it ie ex
pected. have reference to the shortage 
of labor in the liarveet fields, and an 
effort will probxbly b® made to se
cure the co-operation of employers of 
labor in securing the necessary help 
for the harvesting of the season's 
crops

i ALL ALIENS ; 
R HOME LAND

r meeting of the Natlonaly 
held last night at tiifi 

ig, the chair being tefcdgl 
ie, the following offieeiM 
t_the ensuing year : • ■ 
Hinchclifte: vlce-preel»:

:e; financial- secretary, C,, 
ig secretary, J.. Bake#;. 
ran Loan.
ton of the Press Asel*t< 
reduced the subject of that 
■ada of a large number «$*> 
nci citizens of alien coun-Jj 
ed a resolution that ttt® 
memorialized asking It to , 
lies, also that, as a pre- 
iscrlption, all the citizen* 
tlons be returned to the|g| 
itriee. In supporting hSw 
te Morton stated that b»> 
i move would go a long» 

the conscription of man?? 
The resolution was adoptT- 7 
retary instructed ' -*ni
to the premier, 
n committee rés’jÊ 
the O'Connor repc 

the high cost of

YOUR CHANCE TO TRAVEL.
1

Those intending making a trip to 
Western Canada should taze advan
tage of the low return rates now in 
effect. Tickets on sale every Monday 
to Oct. 29th. Call for literature and 
complete Information at Canadian 
Northern Railway city ticket office, 52 
King street east.

f

ly on the cold storage sfc 
Is. They decided that th* L 
m was deserving of the. 
illations of tlus woriting 

this step, but they al#s , 
: minister of labor go **jfft'jjl 
i:s question, to tl>* *98 
> a report, but tangible 
low. This resolution, tg»* 
e thanks of the commit;
6. and ordered to be SSB™— 
of labor.

i
FINED FIFTY DOLLARS.

Fifty dollars and costs or thirty 
days in jail was the sentence Imposed 
upon Tyrell Coomb toy Magistrate 
Ellis in the police court yesterday 
morning. Tyrell 1* a gateman ât the 
railwav crowring at St. Clair avenue 
and Keele street. Yesterday morning | 
he «a* arrested while on duty under 
the influence of'liquor.

i

[A8 ACCIDENTAL, i
L ------- . jvm
Ber Coroner R, R- flWt 
Lu-gue las might lnves 
bo cause, of death Y® 
rned a verdict of acn‘- 
The Japanese: who 
he West Toronto y*«V 
fell under an englno, ^

In the month of July tuberculosis 
claimed the largest number of victims. 
The deaths registered, together with 
the causes, were: Smallpox, 0; scarlet 
feter. 1: diphtheria, 3; measles, 1, 
whooping cough, 0; typhoid fever, 1; 
tuberculosis, 21; infantile paralysis, 1; 
spiral meningitis, 1.

10» GALL-STONES REMOVED
Brought to the Offices of the Ham-Lax Company by 

Mr. Henri Le Vere.
The board of control will confer with 

the city architect and the city solicitor 
regarding the advisability of relieving 
the contractors of the work on the 
dormitories at the iiVomen't Industrial 
Farm.After tak-ifr Henri LeVere. of Quebec, who lief than 1 hate in years.

Is temporarily mik.ng his home in To- i ing the first few doses of HAM-LAA 
rento, (.ailed at the offices of the Ham-j 1 noticed a decided improvement and 
Lax Co., 16 King street west. >csted - j now I sleep and cat better than I o:cl 
day and attracted a great deal of curi- for year*. I give you this statement 
oslty among the large crowd in the. in the hope that aomo other Huffcrer 
reception room by placing an old tin may be benefited as I waa. ' 
can tied up in a bandana handker- Mr. and Mrs. 1. M. Leslie, of Ham-
chief on the table. “These are (tail- ilton. were also among the grateful
Stones, which pagsed from me after number. “My husband and I wish to 
taking on!y half a bottle of Ham-Lax thank you for the great benefit» we 
and one treatment of Ham-Ray. and have received from the uee of HAM-
I must gay that i never felt better in LAX and HAM-RAY. For year* my
my Ilf» Not onlv hag that pain in ! husband n*d been a sufferer with Ca- 
Bly side and back completely diçap- tarrha! Deafness and Rheumatism, and 
Beared, but I am rid of that agonizing had tried different remedies without 
Rheumatism and Insomnia which caus- any result, 
ed me so much trouble. You are at 
liberty to use my testimonial as you 
think fit.1'

Mr. G. J. Cartmere, of this city, who

ar Convention Commissioner Bradshaw has stated that 
ht could not provide $4521 compensation 
awarded Alexander Bryce for land taken 
In connection with the extension of 
Duplex avenue. The work will likely be 
al andoned.

According to the report of the health 
department five per sons have died from 
the effects of the heat wave in Toronto.
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FEV/ER MARRIAGES REGISTERED.
»

Prospect of Conscription Has Not 
Caused Rush to Wed. ,

According to reports which have 
reached the vita! statistics branch of 
the provincial government, there has 
been a decided decrease in. the num
ber of marriages in the province this 

a* compared with a year ago.

“After taking one bottle of HAM- 
LAX he was an entirely different man.
I wa* also suffering from bad circu
lation and extreme weakness A few 

was relieved of a severe case of Stom- doses fixed me up. We both wish to 
ach Trouble, called and made the fol- thank you for the great benefits we 
lowing statement: "1 hardly know how have derived " 
to express my gratitude to you for the
great benefit effected in my case. For free demonstrations and lecture*, 
years I hav. been a sufferer with a you or any member of your family s»a*. 
terrible cage of Catarrhal Asthma and are suffering from Catarrh. Rheuma- 1 

I' Stomach Trouble, I tried all manner tism. Paralysis. Stomach. Kidney cr 
of treatments, until I was advised to j Liver Trouble call rlghf away., 
try HAM-LAX and HAM-RAY. which may be missing the opportunity of 
I did, with the results that after only lifetime. Hours 10 till 12 and 2 to 4. to have hastened or 
one week I have experienced more re- 116 King street west.

The

unday World rear
This is believed to be due to the fact 

Large crowds are calling dally for I that last year there were many
If r ag*s of soldiers before going over- 

ard the marriage rate is general- 
lower because there are fewer 

s.ngle men in the province owing to 
•he response to the call tor war ser- 
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flay the Usai, neck and eyes of the 
hor— should be sponred. The horse 
should be riven email quantities of 
water many times during the *y. 
Above ail the horse should not be 
fuelled about; he should be given bis 
own time. If it A necessary to keep 
a horse standing even ftu^only a^few
should be Chosen. All unnecessary work 
should be avoided and Joy riding es
pecially should be done away with 
during the hot season. The sight of 
young people driving a horse in a 
buggy merely for (pleasure at the pres
ent time is one which la to be deplored, 
and the cruelty le heightened by the 
use of a check rein.

I should like to thank the many 
kind people who are so considerate as 
to keep a pail of water always avail • 
aide for the horses which pass their 
way, and to help on this work this 
society will gladly supply to house
holders printed carde announcing that 
drivers are welcome to a pail of 
water.

The Toronto World not spread as far as it ought. But 
there are many in Germany already 
who are suspicious of the divine char- 
enter of the AH Highest, and every 
new Incident of this kind edds more 
to the number of the disillusioned. The 
hope for a speedy end complete pesos 
lies In the awakening of the German 
people to the fallacies of the policy 
to which they are committed.

The Mlchaelle slander on France is 
drawn forth by the necessity of sup
porting the theory of invasion by her 
enemies, by which the kaiser endea
vor* to Justify himself to his people. 
The absurdity of this will be demon
strated absolutely when the docu
ments substantiating the events of 
July 6, mi, are brought to light. The 
war was decided upon then by the 
kaiser and everything else afterwards 
was but stage-play. He was the first 
to invade France, and even at the 
present time, no Inconsistent are the 
German romancers, they are putting 
forward as a reason why the entente 
allies should sue for peace the fact 
that they bold over half a million 
square miles ef the allied territory in 
France, Belgium, Russia, Serbia, Ru
mania, Montenegro. Ac.

Chancellor Michaelig slanders were 
Impudent as well as unscrupulous. He 
asserted that the president of the 
French Republic had given orders to 
have a treaty signed without the 
knowledge of Premier Briand. He al
leged that Prance sought the annexa
tion of German territory across the 
Rhine. All this, of course, i# known 
to be absurdly false and it were 
scarcely worth while to say so, but 
for the vast evils that arise from 
people being deceived as to facta. The 
Germane are fed on lies until thefe 
1» no truth possible to them. They 
can scarcely credit facts when they 
see them.

This Is a phase of national degen
eracy which ie possible under certain 
circumstance» for any nation. When 
people come to that stage when they 
make end believe a lie their regenera
tion end their rehabilitation ie very 
far off. The scholars now trace the 
whole fabric of fallacy back to Kant 
and hie ^Critique of Pure Reason," 
who "decomposed the aspect of life, 
of the real into two elements thence
forth Incapable of coming together 
again: the coocelver and the con
ceived, the perceiver and the per
ceived.” Out of this came Kant’s dic
tum, "Act in such a way that the 
maxim of the will may at the same 
time have validity as a principle .of 
universal legislation."
Fichte, 6tein and Bismarck, with their 
militant nationalism, arising out of the 
extension of the "sacred and Inviolate 
eg<y' idea to the German nation as 
elaborated by Fichte and Hegel.

"Germany," said Fichte in 1807-1, “Is 
not a people; Germany Is The People!” 
After that anything done in the name 
of The People was permissible, -and 
we have Bismarck falsifying the Gnu 
despatch; Von Hollwsg tossing aside 
the ‘lecrap of paper”; Michael!# lying 
about the French Government; and the 
kaiser and thp Austrian emperor call
ing on High God to avenge the wrongs 
of their innocent and Invaded coun
tries.

If falsehood were the law of nature 
we might despair of our cause. But 
It Is Germany that has deceived her
self, and misread nature. For 'the 
German people it may be said with 
great solemnity that they must listen 
to the philosophy greater than all 
their philosophers: “Ye shall know 
the truth, and the truth shall make 
you free."_______
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back, but you weren't that at all—not 
when you play-pretended. You were 
a great lady in a sky-blue velvet rid
ing frock looped up with diamonds, or 
you were a great general leading your 
troops to victory, or a fairy queen, or 
a gipsy maiden all in red and spangles 
with great gold hoops for earrings, or 
Kobin pood with your merry men in 
green waiting for you yonder at the 
edge of the woods.

he'd forgotten what That's what we do now, we grown- 
he ever even suspect- upi- Only we are not so sensible as 

ed it Cold and cynical he? Why? th* children. We don't “play pretend” 
it's he who's the first at your doorstep 10 be better and bigger and wiser and 
with his hands outstretched to offer ,;inder than we are. We pretend to be 
help. meaner and more cynical and more

The worldly Woman—you thought f’ÜÜZfi* we thlnk we're too,lng 
she didn’t care about a thing on ea-th * t?21body' , . T.
but smart frocks and bridge prizes ?°'t ,me arain~n*ver me a#aln- Jm 
and who’s who and who isn't whî“ " gol?g to bt,fEoled *** ,0"*er- 1 *» 
And here's the worldly woman who f^nv*ct U self1*1 arvd *®#**,a*jj[ 
comes to you and ears the one thin» “* you want to, my good friend with thaTbrtngayouca “ort «ray at the edge of your Ump'es.

WL„ We-. Si. L. 9 i know you -or what you really are.
fa^ ? , AVhen I was in sorrow the other day

newest -wth the >ou showed me your heart. Oh! why
jaoco eteP ^d the dozen ad- have I been shallow enough to mis-

£££' *«**-«£*'■ «he has understand »o long?
L. WhfV »**««■! Ju,t ■» Yourself.

° * JJT have thou«tlt ,he You can't tool me either, my friend
_ with the quick tongue and the Tittle
we*r’ r*Ty on* laughter. I know what lies behind 

that' •aughter now. You showed me ih»\mîlkar it^wo?. J*.*!0 11 ' F***«rtay when my soul wae drenched
■ggy_°f.gL. Wh*t^- the use? How in tears. Oh. I know. I know,

til Wl "'en<1 *ach other !n I'm not going to pretend any moré
j . «i ... ntyself. Life is too short—a day. a

neouto ™ oi °î° rJ«ht' a «"t‘a » •»«*. some ambition,
iv „>i^LL"Ahe a** r#al- much disappointment, a little love and
evswodiw kiniy, but much longing, and, pouf! it is all over,
Sin. J* ttZ\ng 41k« the summer cloud that is one mo-

,uch * thing as ment and is not the next.
?J,.*arth- What’s the use? I’m going to be

er-'vt1 kL lot ot *nly children we all m> stif and I’m going to call to'the best 
ST ” «rs—Play-pretend children in you from what 1» beet in me. And

Tv-v* __ . . we’ll laugh the pretence and shallow
. lîï.üST"6!. wllen.y?u were make-believe out of the world toge-
a p ay-Pretend” ? You might look ther. * ,
noLS 21" * snupby- Won't we, good friends of the loyal,

with a pigtail down your the loving and the honest heart*?

rp HAT a good world It is, what a 
kind, friendly, loving world, and 

* how we who live In It malign it. 
Cruel heart less, selfish, grasping, 

ambitious, cold, sett-seeking, tyranni
cal—when we are happy, maybe. But 
when sorrow corns* and site with us 
In the sad house—how diferent the 
world Is. And how different all the 
people In it.

The cold man with the cynical laugh 
—you thought 
sympathy was If

iI *i*otwo* mi 
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11 The Win-the-War Convention.

Since 1904 no convention has met 
in Toronto so important to the na
tion as the win-tile-orar gathering 
in the Arena today. The avowed ob
jects are ter organise such a body of 
public opinion as will carry to suc
cess the war -policy of Canada, here
tofore splendid in results, however 
hampered by methods, and of let» 
retarded by the cooling ardor of those 
who ore only patriotic in profes
sion, and fall when action is ro

il the only Canadian maker 
of these matches,, every stick 
of gwhich has been treated 

a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
once it has been lighted and 
blown out.

Look for the words
“CHEMICALLY SELF-EX- 
TINGUISHING” on the box. 
THE
E. B. EDDY COMPANY

LIMITED

G.T.R. Wages, Real Trouble.I
■ Heatahetund

R. C. Craven, Secretary.Editor World: I note a news item 
in the papers of the 29th lust., which 
states that Fuel Controller Mr. C. A.
Magratb is visiting different points in 
the province advising economy in the 
use of coal, and I ask you if there 
<• no pressure that can be brought 
to bear on the railways that will force 
them to put their motive power in 
such shape as will enable them to 
naul the coal to us that is brought te 
our border.

Last February when the coal short
age had reached such an acute stage 
I suggested certain amendments to 
the Railway Act which received the 
endorsation of the board of control of 
the city of Toronto, the Dominion 
Trades Congress, the International 
Association of Machinists and all of 
the railway brotherhoods, as well as 
of our own 
other, trades

When the Railway Act was up for 
amendment in May, I went to Ottawa 
and in company with the legislative 
representatives of the railway brother
hoods tried to have amendments made 
to the act that have been found neces
sary,. both in Great Britain and the 
United States.
'The railway committee of the/ house 

of commons decided that the board of 
railway commissioners had already 
the power to introduce the reforms 
we suggested and that it wae not 
neceeesary to embody, them in the 
act as amendments and advised us to 
confer with the board, which we did.

Sir Henry Drayton admitted the 
delinquency of the railways and stat
ed that the Grand Trunk alone need- measures 
ed two hundred and fifty new loco
motives, and that they had engines 
In service that were built in 1886, 
and he promised that he would go
a*-tar M the appropriation would ad- speak for the country.

1” rectifying conditions by a more by an overholding and 
complete Inspection of motive power, tiv# oarllaroent would be a serious 

Now, sir, the machinists, who are blunder, a blunder perhaps not of a 
In a position to know, contend that character likely to be committed by the 
the secret of efficient motive power T,rTÜIÎVoWnmenta, "t \T°o™ «Lîri’ThU uTre^^T Blr ClfitaÉl 61fton is reported today 

chanlcs, but, a» the railways refuse u the ***** °*
to pay the current rate of wages, they ot fay,iliat.tK® *,rln®‘5le of
cannot get them ’ * conscription should not be applied un-

I have affidavits in my possession m the PWPto ot Canada had pro- 
whlch show that the Grand Trunk nounced upon it.. This view appears 
Railway Is offering machinists thirty- to be a sound one. 
five cents an hour, whilst the mini- The coercion of Quebec under pres- 
mum rate fixed by the union is forty- ent circumstances can produce no lm- 
flve, and the actual prevailing rates mediate effective military results. The 
fixed by the demand arc from fifty- chance Is that She will be more wlll- 
five to seventy cents an hour. lng to accept enforcement of conecrlp-

In consequence the people whom tlon after the people of Canada have 
the railways are supposed to serve declared in Its favor. At least any 
fa"not. ,«*t CO»1- cannot have a pro- Juet cause of complaint will have then 
STI B*IT1*C® an<1 later on, been removed.
be hauled1Uand Vhit ÎT”'1 1 wrtt#- therefore, as one who re-
of tholw ’ îhe Uve? tards an election ae £ necessary evil,
thru riding behlnd'<enriMe*^n$?r?!! 11 h«vln* be*n unfortunately demand-

s :s.£*ÆV'îir,s“S!;,i££: 
zr-% •xk."'», ■îss.'nïïî u»;'^.x,

and various commissions take things «overnm*°t should appeal to the eoun- 
under consideration, while the people try on thjs ieeue a# otherwise there 
try to .forget it. muet necessarily be grave risk of its

ultimate miscarriage.
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Bettor World: Living in the west 
end of the

?!
city and? being 

attendant at the Beaver T 
West Toronto, myself and. family 
were more than disgusted at the odor 
coming from the abattoirs in West 
Toronto, of which so many complaints 
have bean made recently. Is there no 
way by which this nuisance < 
stopped? It te enough ti drl 
people out of. ward seven. We drove 
home via High Park avenue thru High 
Varie and this obnoxious odor follow
ed us all the way. I am surprised 
♦hat the people of Wert Toronto do 
not take up arm# against this nuis
ance. The writer would consider It à 
great favor If you would pubMsh thi* 
in your valuable paper.

A Regular Attendant at the Beaver.

a regular 
heatre ofI

t >

!

m esdy-to-W»qulred.
The great issue Is, hi the fir* 

plane, conscription. Everyone who 
honestly desires to win the war, to 
have Canada maintain her rightful 
plane as tbs leading independency ef 

i the empire, to support the brave men 
who have won such honor at the 
front; to continue to participate in 
the struggle for the freedom of Bel
gium and other oppressed nations; 

(and to destroy for ewer the yoke of 
militarism «that weighs so heavy on 
the human race And heavier and 
roots heavy as these slow years of 
war roll gloomily along; every one 

* who thinks of these things knows

can be 
ve the i.rs.K'S'

S“i
Poplin* In o

- :
■ HULL, CANADA

:i

,| iyells

2*2Ki|g?3L ar* -

tiy amMUght 
request.

MAIL OBDBR

and a large number of 
add labor councils.
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About Michit Soldier Boxe»
No. 37

M12 Answers C, | 
A Soldier's Cravings
O OLDIERS in camp or trench 
^ have a craving for good 
“homey” things that can be sur* 
prisingly satisfied by a Michie 
Soldier Box. Your soldier, for 
instance,* would welcome M 12.
He would appreciate the selection -*M 
-—which meets his needs precisely.
He would appreciate the careful 
packing that ensures arrival In 
good condition. Hundreds of 
Michie boxes leave our store week
ly—those at home know that -, 
Michie service covers a big exper- ,i 
ience, saves worry, assures quality. ” 
Note the value In M 12.

To France, $4.50 
To England, $5.00

Tin Chicken,
Tin Beef Steak and Onion,

Tin Water Wefers,
Tin Fruit Cake,
Tin of Washington Coffee,Box Dates,
Tin Oxo Cubes.
Pkp. Yacht Club Chocolate,
S Pits. Mint Lozenges,
Tin Milk,
Cake Chocolate,
SO Cigarettes.

This assortnfisnt 1» but one of a u 
wide list at your service, includ- , 
lng M 9—to France, $2.35, to 
England, $2.75; M 10—France, 
$3.50, England, $4.00; M 13— 
France, $6.00, England, $5.75,

'Win-the-War Convention.ft i 1 Editor World: As a confirmed con- 
scrlptioniet who believe» that in the 
present emergency it ie the fairest, 
quickest and most effective way to get 
the necessary Canadian reinforce
ment», may I be allowed to comment 
on one phase of the wln-the-war con
vention circular, with which, if I right
ly construe it, I do not find myself 
in complete accord.

This circular states that it is of 
vital importance that conscription 

be immediately adopted and 
enforced. I do riot think 
present government, even reinforced 
by the vote of a considerable element 
of the opposition, is in a position to

Bn tor cement 
u «represent*-

'll

lit

that in Canada, as in every other JOHNbelligerent country, conscription is
imperative.

But as -usual In a démocratie coun
try where party government obtains, 
other important but relatively minor

There is a

II
worry about your complexion, tor you 
have peeeed the half-way milestone. Yet 
you may strike a very bed Stretch of 
the road because you have neglected to 
core tor your hair property. No doubt it 
has become, brime end lifeless looking, 
has lost fis lovely color and is failing 
out by the handfuls.

Hair «roubles require 
treatment, for -what te

68 TO 91 Kl
TO

issues have sprung up. 
fine agreement among the great 
body of ,the people about cotise rip- 

The good seed has been sown.

that the Ladies ai 
Gentlemthe most careful

woman will be heamful to another?®^ ad
vise you to consult a heir specialist In 
cases of dandruff or falling foair. But if 
your treeee* are merely lifeless-looking 
follow these directions:

Brush the hair well, dally, and expose 
It for at least twenty minute» each day 
to the sunshine and air. At night before 
retiring massage the scalp and apply a 
reliable hair tonic. Then brush the hair 
to remove the tangle», and braid it loose
ly. If you have-been using a curling Iron 
substitute kid curlers, rolling the hair up 
at night. The heated Iron may have rob
bed your hair of life and dried up the 
natural oil

A graceful figure Is very necessary to 
beauty. You must be neither too thin 
.nor too stout. Systematic exercises and 
the proper diet Is the solution to both 

Eat fattening 
foods to Increase your weight and take 
exercises that will build muscle and tis
sue. Gp on an “eat and grow thin" diet 
If yoir are too plump, and be strenuous 
in your exercising. Walk briskly along 
the road to beauty, for W» sauntering you 
will never get there, ^n., .

Since lovely eyes are one of beauty’s 
greatest assets, rest enough to keep yours 
from growing dull and tlred-looking. Lie 
down for a few minutes whenever your 
eyes begin to burn and become inflamed 
about the lids. If an eye bath of cam
phor water or boracle acid solution falls 
to allay this Inflammation, 
mediate visit to the oculist/

Then, too, you must know what clothes 
are becoming to you If you wish to a 
pear at your very best. The woman w 
wears the wrong colors and does r 
know what fashions are becoming to her 
takes a by-path and gets lost from the 
road to beauty. To find her way back 
she must cultivate good taste In the se
lection of her frocks and hats. Even the 
tilt of the hat Is Important. I have seen 
really beautiful women only appear to be 
passably good-looking because they did 
not know how to dress.

Never become discouraged when you 
are striving to Improve your appearance 
Always remember there Is no "royal 
road” to beauty.

tion.
But an enemy has sown teres.

There is a difference of opinion as 
to whether conscription should be 
enforced immediately or after an elec
tion, or after a further trial of vol
untary enlistment, or in conjunction 
with measures for the further taxa
tion of Wealth, or with other sttpu-

ef all kinds clean! 
Work excellent.1 

NEW YOR I 
Phone N. 6145.fill

i- Stnce time Immemorial women have 
striven for beauty. Those who were en
dowed with beauty smarted it with great
est care: those leas fortunate were un
tiring In their efforts to become beautl- 
tol. The power of beauty ie great. It is 
*** Rwamt to many doom frtwt r*
m&Ui cloMd to the toenmn who ie homeiv 
ÜÜîL. Untortunatefly this
ImS. upon feminine

i! - ksroemortti, andwiîmlîXrL V* in the average? heart to be lovely.
ev2^wî££t ambition of
oyeepr woman and girl to make the 
of her good look», yet many give 

because they do not

I CANIt
CASf latlons. Then camsThere Is an opinion among some 

can only be ad- 
of the

that conscription 
ministered toy a coalition 
two parties, and this raises many 
vexed points. Those who dissent with 
their party are repudiated by the rest, 
and this attitude has driven the whole 
situation in some respects Into a 
realignment on party lines. This 
is resented by others who desire a 
change of leadership on tooth sides. 
There is. in fact, the usual clamor 
from all who, by their party experi

ence, are unable to put any trust 
in princes of any character or condi
tion.

IN

Killed-In actioi 
Hood, N. 6.; 228, 
Sherboyrne street 
Wlngharo: J- Ba: 
Mitchell, Scotland 

Died of wounds 
Palmerston avenu 
elon, Durham, N. 

Died—8. BowUr 
t C N. Cooke, So 

M teeing and 
Chateatqcuay B« 
•ton, Winnipeg. 

Missing—G. » 
III—C. A Bro- 

Harlow, Hickson; 
Crest, Sack.

- £. Williams. —
1 Fevsrshaw: H. j 

England: F. Me 
Wounded—W, 

sard: Corp^ C.i I 
C. Whey, Vkto 

r. w. ; 
j. H. 1 
B. W.

•

these figure problems.most 
we immediate

■

ÆS>V°.pas* Tff A T%
F&^,£2ST®î- k, £

P time» a day

toSjfti vnlees you have
î?i i ^ ^ impcweible to have a dear 
•km, roay checks, brimant eyes, red lipsh^th”ïïr*2îd/i, unlero rour geneÂl 
5™1*1 »• good/ If you are free from
îft.iï'sîtay’S,* t~ *■- 
e^aarsasaafgasri!

wstry, ice cream sodas and all rich, 
dghl;-seasoned foods, that may spell min 
to a clear, pink-and-white skin. You 
mav have to exendae for an hour or more 

iay. end you probably wtil have to 
had earlier than has been your eus- 

e,n.Ampp°ve your oomplex- you trave the will power to prac- 
tloe nelf-drnla1 end are "game" enough 
to #lick to the "rocky trwd to beMsty." 

Coî'gratulatxî yourself it you need not

1

IÎ dis.
never

t. : G.
pay an Im-

Michie-t
It te no wonder, therefore, that 

the average man feels somewhat In 
the dark about the possible result 
of the convention. We think he 
ought to trust Canada. The na
tion, after all. that has sent and kept 
four divisions in the firing line, has 
» heart that throbs with warm blood. 
The faith and trust of that heart of 
Canada must fjnd expression what
ever the pollticiatns do or say or think. 
To do them Justice the politicians 
would only be too willing to listen 
to the heart-beat of Canada If they 
haul the skill. They have been ac
customed to Judge by other symp
toms, and are perhaps more familiar 
with stomach-love than heart-hun- 
ged. Be that as it may, the wln-the- 
w»f convention ts not a politician# 
gathering. It to for the people of Can
ada, and it is for the people to say 
what they want and believe about 
Canada in the war, and the politicians 
will do it.

We muet have conscription. Let 
•ns pledge ourselves and our candi-

C. M. Logue.
Chairman Diet. 46, L A. of M. 

74 Dunn Ave., Toronto.
L 8. V. Blake.8

. moot;* Co., Ltd.
Seven King Street Weat

,TORONTO
Established 1636.

I.O.D.E. MEMBERS URGED 
TO ATTEND WAR MEETING

Humane Society Suggestion*. ; d.'

1 inglend; J. Bloc
j FVS2S*1

l DunnvtUe; G. M< 
; M. Montgomery,
• eon, Mae».; S 

Fowler, Mount — 
. don; W. Nkhol, 
r fit. Catherines: . 
. England; 3. Dor 

A. V. Bill», 33 
i M. C. Bechman

Montreal; H. G. 
R. Feltls. Cooltsl 

* tond-, L, D. Villa 
pktoy, Lower Dei 
jhieeex. N. B.; (

1
IEditor World: I should like on te- 

bolf of the Toronto Humane Bocietv to 
express appriolatlon af the manner in 
which so many men are handling their 
horses which are working about the 
city during this hot weather. It te a 
pleasure to note that while there was 
a heavy mortality amongst the horse# 
tost July, directly resulting from the 
excessively hot weather, we have this 
year record of Only four horses having» 
died as the result of the heat wave, or 
only one-quarter; as many aadied in a 
single day last; year.

The following hints will be found 
most helpful: Stable doors and win
dows should toe screened, plenty of 
fresh air should circulate, the stable 
should be kept clean

The president of the Imperial Order 
of Daughters of the Empire has issued 
the following letter to the members:

As an imperial and patriotic organi
zation it must be a matter of profound 
regret to every member of the order 
that the country to to be plunged into 
an election Mri war time. In view of 
this disastrous probability I would urge 
that every Daughter of the Empire 
should use her utmost endeavor to fur
ther the "win-the-war" campaign— 
the objects of which are the platform 
of te order. Each chapter 
co-operate by sending delegatee to 
the conventions wherever held. 
The first convention will be 
held in Toronto Aug. 3 and i 
Arena. Seats will be resetv

■m
iij!

$\

fj ft
members of the order wearing their \ 
bodges.BRITISH DEFEAT FOE

IN EAST AFRICAN FIGHT

Germans Lose Positions From 
Lugungu River After Battle.

Violent Western Labor Leader
Hiinged to Railroad Trestle

CANADIANS BECOME
A THRIFTY PEOPLE

II ;.
(Signed) Mary E. Ooodertiam.':

1 i* Amu JAMES SOUTAR DEAD.
Special to The Toronto World. ^

at the Jra».bor2 jn Scotland. Many years ago at tbe he founded the well-known local oeed 
ed for and grain business of that name. ”

'■MButte, Mont., Aug. 1.—Frank Little, 
member of the executive board ot the 
Industrial Worker* of tho World and 
leader In labor troubles In Arizona, was 
taken from a lodging house early today 
toy masked men and. hanged to a rail
road weetle on the outskirts of the city.

The body -was cut down at d a.m. 
by Chief of Police Jerry Murphy, who 
identified it. Little. In a recent speech 
here, referred to United State# troops 
as "Uncle Sam’s scabs in uniform."

The Canadla-n people are fast be
coming a nation of saving habits 
instead of a nation

!

»S5cVa
; I* RtiT'SJÿ

* CÜS- ^fiÜi

f can
P.4;

of spender*, 
according to Ottawa officials who are

i
hi London. Aug. 1.—British troop* have 

driven the Germans from their pori- 
tlon* on the Lugungu River in German 
East Africa and also are pushing for
ward In the Kilwa region, say* an of
ficial statement issued today by the 
British war office. The text reads- 

"East Africa: After sharp fighting 
the enemy ht» been driven with lose 
from hie positions on the Lugungu 
River and at Ntultraa 

"In the Kilwa area a heavy rainfall 
checked our advance for some day* 
after the successful action at Naron- 
go-mtoe, but our forward movement has 
now been resumed."

and flies 
kept away. Occasionally during, the

I -r ;engaged in handling war savings 
certificates.r li 'u Banking returns from 
all over the country show a constst- 

in saving* deposits, 
and amongst all dasee* at the 
time the

II Forbes, 193 Qalli 
£■ Truscott, En 
Fraser, London; 
Btiathroy; Capt. 
Alexander, 161 
A. Kemp, F. L. 
Be gland : D. Sii
S*Î,.W;
Luce, Qu#.: J. 
Que.; C. .L. Ma 
Jones, Montreal ; 
gàdria: j. C. V. 1 
%■ T. Bergstrom 
Athens; J. ClinU 
T. Gearing, Sur 
Cpl. R. Hughes, 
Newfoundland; Moi.; g. C. Ml 
E B. Taylor, 
Kandsll, Water! 
Elkhom, Man. ; 
*.F. Medley, 
Sullivan, Corkers 
_ Prisoner In G 
Meweasln, Ait*. 

Cancel wound 
. Mitchell, 914 Av 

R Cancel missing 
Yilto.

ent increase
same

vogue of Canadian War 
Savings Certificates is hmostdates io that, and it matters not 

then whether there be
pro-1.1 .2nounced.

"Thoughtful
CHILD DROWNED IN CANAL.lit an election people are. , more

economical in their halbits than the 
thoughtless." said a veteran 
ment official, discussing war 
my this week, 
people thoughtful.

-P or an- extension, whether there be a 
party government or ai coali
tion or a 
whether other

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, A tig. t.—Shortly after 4 

o'clock tills afternoon the employes of the 
Canada Starch Co. saw a body floating 
down the canal. It was brought to shore 
and the firemen called. Attempts were 
made at resuscitation, but fruitlessly. 
Later it was found that the body wa* 
that o' George Innés, eight-year-old son 
of Georgo Innés, Mary street. The lit
tle lad had been In bathing and had 
gone ever hie depth.

;govern- 
ir econo- 
has shade

union government, 
measures need 

modification or expansion or not, the 
war will go bn because the people 
will have it 
be true to herself.

.j. j"The war
Then there is 

the feeling of uncertainty as to the 
duration of the war or of certainty 
that the war will be of long dura- 

c. _ j , ip -, , . ti*»- M°»t people have the Idea that
Starved m’ Eastern Macedonia , best insurance against unforeseen

' happenings is money,"
It is interesting to note that saving 

for patriotic purposes is being taught 
thousand» of schools thruout 

Canada. Before the war. the popu
larity of the penny bank system 
helped to create interest amongst 
. ... younf People In economical 
habits, and this Interest has been
vors^y linke<1 up 10 war-time endea-

Owing to the rigors' of Canada’s 
winter weather, thrifty habits are 
bound to become rooted strongly 
amongst the 'Canadian people, when 
all classes learn the advantages and 
comforu of thrift. The opinion ts
•l™*» a‘ Ottawa that, for
practical purposes.
already turned in this 
thrift has become 
teristic. C-23.

*
111 <'

; VForty Thousand Greeks Haveso. and Canada- must
I I ■m

Civic Insurance for Volunteers.
There was good sense Paris, Aug. 1—Forty thousand Greeks 

have been starved to death in 
Macedonia since the Bulgarian 
tion began, according to authentic re
ports received by the Greek Government, 
say* a Havas dispatch from Athens un
der Tuesday'» date.

"The Bulgarian*," 
ent. "have carried

v WBRANTFORD HEAT VICTIM.n the action 
yester- 
insur-

eastern intaken by the board of control 
day in cutting off the civic 
ajice for those who

occupa-Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford. Aug. 1.—J. Steele, 

gentleman who had been ailing 
died Kuddenly, and his physicians state 
that the tea I wave was responsible. 
There have been a number of prostra
tion» recoided.

an old 
of late.M

may be enlisted 
new military service bill.under the

Volunteers had a right to better 
ment than ordinary. It 
to them

the ■
S I treat- add* the correspond- 

on a systematic per
secution of the Greek element in the 
population, looking to Its extermination. 
They have Inflicted all sorts of privatloits 
upon the Greeks, burdening them with 
military work and deporting them to 
Bulgarian localities.”

Alwas due 
to distinguish them from 

-those who have 'waited 
eleventh hour.

W GRAND TRUNK RY. SYSTEM. Killed In acti
Taber, Alt*. 
-Died of wouH 
Vitoria. B.C. 

tiled—Onr. L.J 
Weunded — q

79 4M sP0rp' tttH Corp. Wj
8. Burke. H

I until the 
There is no violation 

of any agreement, and there Is 
tlipe lor volunteers.

tl ft Week-end end Clv:e Holiday Trips.

<8
still
men

Most convenient opportunities are 
offered for parties wishing to spend 
the week-end and holiday In Geor
gian Bay. Muskoka or Lake of Bays 
districts. Night trains with sleopmg 
car*, and day trains with parlor car» 
lcate Toronto for Muskoka 1.16 am 
daily. 10.40 am- daily edteept tistur- 
day and Sunday, and 1 pm. Satur
day only For Lake of Bays district 
train* leave Toronto 1.1S am daily, 
lC.ir am daily except Sunday, and 
for Georgian Bay via Ponetamg 10.15 
a m daily except Sunday 

Telephone City Ticket Office. Main 
4209. for pamoblet showing particu
lar* of week-end trip*, and illustrated 

As the literature.
Germane are trained to believe their -Zul1 Particular* from Ctu Ticket 
own leaders and disbelieve what other, King'and Yon*. stTeeta or 
Say. the French premier's denial may Station Ticket Office.

But the
who have borne the burden and heat 
of the day may well be made the re
cipients of the extra favor of the 
city 'which has been honored by 
their service.

ft
VM

the tide ha* 
country and 

a national Chirac-
fi;

II

Wln-the-f

imperial:ï: m; HOW TO FAY YOU* VACATION 
fare.\ Germany’s Falsehood.

A1 Very quickly on the heels of Chan
cellor Michael;*’ elaborate falsehood 
come* the refutation from Paris and 
Fetrograd Premier P.lbot give* the

t m 8 p m.
TooSgbt—

Maes Meet 
Bead Con 

Geeot W 
Hugh G 
■lr Will 
x. w. i 

Tomoreew moi 
_ IS am. C 
Toœorri* ni» 

Women of 
ALL 

Matoel

I L,/j

18. Yonge street—the shop that ' wn« 
it* own factory and yells at one price—
LTd«,athe^f? ,ettln* r«STJla; 825 suits 
at 5X5. Tills means they save $10 cnah 
because they don’t have to pav for 
middlemen'* expenses or big grjurd 
tk>.r tent». *
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ALE-LAGER • STOUT :%osew representative of Prussian peace
and kultur the lie direct i

]
BREWED BY

The O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. Th ij ?| 1 corner
Union

i 1

•e* li»ti unn
I i

a

B ;

TTOT ?, Thirsty ?' What would you 
** give for a glass of O’Keefe’s Lager,
Ale or Stout—clear and cool, brewed 
from the choicest malt and hops ?
Order by the case or bottle from your 
nearest grocer or dealer. The quality 
has been maintained for over 60

For Sale at AD Hotels and Restaurants, 
or Phone Main 4202

years.
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Patience and Persist
ence the Best Aids 

in Beauty Culture
By LUCREZIA- BORI 

The Famous Spanish Prima Donna

Win-the-War Convention
TODAY

Today—
1 pm. Convention row ta.

Tonight—
Man Martins and Rally 
Band Concert. Queen’s Own. 

Great Way Veterans 
Hugh Guthrie, II P 
Sir William Hearn. 14.F P 
X. w Rowell. M PP 

Tomorrow Mondes—
Id am. Convention meets

. Tomorrow Mght—
Women of Ontario ho id a me. * (nr

ALL AT ARENA 
Mutual Street. Toronto 

Bee larse announeemem on Be*. I.
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THE WEATHERS
•TOM CLMII SATURDAYS 1 PM. 

DVMNO SUWMER MONTHS *
capital stock would all be owned by 
the people of Canada. Directors would 
be elected as on any other road by 
the stockholders, but ail the stock 
would be held by the government.

peal to be made within M days
from the rendering of the deter
mination.

4, That the amount of the value 
so determined shill be paid out 
of the consolidated revenue fund 
or otherwise secured in accord
ance with the terms of the said 
agreement.

i. That upon the making of said 
agreement, at least five-sixths of 
the said six hundred thousand 
shares shall be transferred to the 
minister in trust for his majesty, 
and if there be any of said six 
hundred thousand 
transferred as aforesaid, the gov
ern or-in-cou^eri may declare 
shares to be the property of the 
minister of finance In trust for hie 
majesty and the same shall, there
upon, become the property of his 
majesty and shall be paid for pro 
rata with the shares so 
ferred.

6. That as moon as said five- 
sixths of said shares has been 
transferred as aforesaid, the gov- 
emor-ln-counctl may assist the 
Canadian Northern Railway Com
pany or any company included in 
the Canadian Northern Railway 
System in paying and settling any 
indebtedness of such company or 
postponing the payment thereof on 
such terms as may be agreed upon 
and for such purposes may make 
advances out of the consolidated 
revenue fund, may guarantee pay
ment in whole or in pert and may 
give the obligation or securities 
of the' government in connection 
therewith.

7. That the Canadian Northern, 
Railway Company, and each com
pany included in the Canadian 
Northern Railway System, shall 
from time to time do such acte 
and things, make and issue such 
agreements, obligations and se
curities in connection with the 
payment or settlement or post
ponement of payment of the said 
claims as the minister of finance 
may require.

8. That the necessary qualifica
tion, shares for directors may be 
transferred to or allowed to re
main in their names by the min
ister of finance on such conditions 
as he may determine.

Graham’s Position..
Hon. George P. Graham declared 

that he was also opposed to any 
receivership, but if the government 
was to take over the Canadian Nor
thern he wanted to see public owner
ship given a fair trial. Public own
ership would never have a fair trial 
until it was divorced from party 
politics. He confessed he could not 
make out how the government in
tended to lease the road to the Can
adian Pacific Railway Company. He 
could not commend the finance min
ister for condoning the action of the 
Grand Trunk in paying dividends out 
of money 'which should properly be 
expended on betterments and equip
ments. Conduct of that kind was 
regarded as criminal in many of the 
states in the, union. The Liberals, 
he said, could scarcely oppose the 
government's proposal to nationalize 
the Canadian Northern in view of 
the stand they took on that subject 
in 1814. -

THE FIRE 
BY USING Silk Sport Coats and 

Wool Sweater Coats
Surrender of Sleek.

DY'S logical Office, Toronto, Aug. 1. 
light scattered showers have 

occurred In the western provinces; also 
In Ontario and near the Gulf of St. Law
rence, but the weather over the Do
minion has been for the most pert fair. 
It has continued very warm ever the 
greater part of Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 44-88; Prince Rupert, 48-68; 
Victoria, 82-76; Vancouver. 82-72; Kam
loops. 68-86; Edmonton, 48-70; Calgary, 
88-78; Medicine Hat, 46-78; Prince Al
bert, 48-84; Regina, 44-71; Port Arthur, 
12-76; Parry Sound. 72-82; London, 72- 
16; Toronto, 70-82; Ottawa, 61-dS; Mont
real. 74-86; Quebec. 64-91; St. John, 58- 
80; Halifax, 86-68.

—Probabilities.—
Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa and Up

per St. Lawrence—Moderate te fresh 
west to northwest winds; fair and cooler.

Lower St. Lawrence—Moderate to 
fresh southwest to west winds; fair and 
turning cooler.

Gulf and North Shore—Presh southerly 
to westerly winds: mostly fair, but 
•bowers in seme places.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh southwest 
winds; mostly fair and warm, but 
thunderstorms in some localities.

Superior—Moderato to fresh west and 
northwest winds; fair; not much change 
In temperature.

Manltobf—Fair; 
temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta — A few 
scattered showers, but mostly fair; not 
much change In temperature.

Metooro 
—A few Five-sixths of the sixty million dol

lars' worth of the Canadian Northern 
stock not now owned by the govern
ment wae available at once from the 
owners or pledgees. It would be sur
rendered to tbo government, and the 
remaining one-sixth would be declared 
by act of parliament to be vested in 
and belonging to his majesty. The 
owners of all this would be paid on 
the same basis, that is, the value of 
their stock would be determined by ar
bitration. The owners of the stock 
would appoint one arbitrator and the 
government another and the two would 
choose a third. From their unanimous 
finding there would be no appeal, but 
from a majority finding an appeal 
would lie on questions of law and 
fact alike in the supreme court of 

if the two arbitrators could 
not agree on a third, appointment 
would Be made by the senior Judge of 
the exchequer court.

Mr. Nesbitt (North Oxford): "Will 
tbs Canadian Northern under this 
scheme be under the rovemor-in- 
eounctl V

Sir Thomas White: "No. it will be 
run by a board of directors."

Grand Trunk’s Position.
Discussing the old Grand Trunk Sir 

Thomas said that there would be an 
almost Indefinite delay in, coming to 
any terms with -the stockholders of 
that read, and Jt was not desirable 
to sever the connection which exist
ed and was intended to exist between 
the Grand Trunk and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, "The Grand Trunk 
bad made certain commitments In re- 
•psot to the Grand Trunk Pool lie 
from which it desired to be released, 
but the government wae not prepared 
to girttnt such release. Sooner or 
later the Grand Trunk Pacific might 
be nationalized, but for the present 
the government would not go further 
than to nationalize the Canadian 
Northern.

The old Grand Trunk, he said, had 
been severely criticized for paying 
dividends out of earnings which 
should have been applied to better
ments and equipment It must be re
membered, however, that the Grand 
Trunk had been very successful in 
raising money on, the London market. 
It had thus raised from time to time 
some seventy-three million pounds 
sterling, all of which had been ex
pended In Canada. Financial men 
would appreciate how necessary it was 
for a company constantly in the mar
ket for the sale of bonds to keep its 
credit good by paying dividends on 
its stock. When a company ceased to 
pay dividends on Its stock, investors 

not inclined to buy Its bond

4
(Continued from Pape 1).

« Cmr present display of th»M garments
tfjipeM anything wa have aver shown. 
■1m Wool Sweater Coats in variety oi 
newest styles In great assortment of 
{£• season's most wanted shades.

Knit •port Coats in great mnet» 
dainty colors, the styles showing all 

new features in self or white col- 
snd cuffs, belts, sashes, pockets. 
Choice of prices ranges from 17.60 

flt.00 each.

{btUnd Wool Spencer»
iuei Hand Knit in cotore white and 
Tan. Light in weight, but very warm. Citable for wearing over Mouse or 
under coat. All sizes. $1.10 to $2.00 
§gctx.
■sal Shetland Wool Shawls In assort- 
2l ilsee shown In beautiful range of 
See effects.

ICALLY Northern system to the Canadian Pa
cific Railroad Company.

Further Aid Imperative.
Sir Thomas White, toi giving notice 

of his reason to be submitted to the 
bouse tomorrow authorizing the na
tionalization of the Canadian Nor
thern Railway system, said that the 
financial situation of the Canadian 
Northern and the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway Companies was such as 
to demand imperatively further as
sistance from the government if they 
were to continue to serve the public 
as solvent, going concerns. Last ses
sion the government) had asked par
liament to assist the Grand Trunk 
Pacific to the extent of $6,000,000, 
and the Canadian Northern to the 
extent (of *16,000,000, but pit the 
same time had announced the ap
pointment of a royal commission to 
inquire Into and fiegwrt upon the 
whole transportation situation.

Commission’s Reports.
That commission, he Mid, bad been 

duly constituted under the chairman
ship of A. H. Smith, president of the 
New York Central Railway system, 
with Sir Henry 
Acworth as his 
mission had made two reports to par
liament, one of which was concur
red In by fhr Henry Drayton and 
Mr. Acworth, while the other was 
submitted by Mr. Smith. All three 
commission ere, however, agreed in 
recommending a policy of construc
tive aid by the government They 
also agreed in deprecating anything 
like receiverships or disintegration 
of the railway systems, and Justified 
the (policy of the government In 
the past in extending aid from time 
to time in the necessitous railways 
IB order to prevent their going Into 
liquidation.

Sir Thomas said all the members 
of the house, he thought, would 
agree with him that we could not 
permit either the Canadian Northern 
or the Grand Trunk Pacific to pass 
into the hands of a receiver. Such 
a happening would seriously depress 
the credit of the Canadian Govern
ment and Injuriously affect all Can
adian financial interests. The in
terest upon the bonds of all our 
railways must be promptly met, if 
necessary by the government apply
ing thereto money in the 
treasury.

IN6UISHIN6
r 500’S”

v i •hares not■
•aid,

With “No
99

D Y trans-
Canadian maker 

Itches, every stick 
ks been treated 
hemical solution 
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minjt dead wood 
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:»mmTrimmed Millinery

? Sees/ Two prices only. 88.M snd
. 5.00 «•**»•
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J.Y SELF-EX- 
NG” on the box. V Drayton end W. A. 

colleagues. The com-
THE BAROMETER.|eady-to-Wear Suits

wight» In Cloth Butte. Good choice 
ef styles in Gabardines. Serges and 
posting In order to effect a quick Sesmaie they are now being disposed 
ofsi greatly reduced prices.

I
IY COMPANY

LIMITED
Time.
1 am.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
78 28.47 2 8. B.

2 .......................... 66 26.48 11
4 p.m........... 88 ,.........
8pm................... 78 28.41 11 B. W.

Mean of day, $1; difference from 
average, 14 above; highest, 92; lowest,

Noon........... 69
CANADA

=ar 71.Viyella Flannels
-—... Meplay Is being made of thisS^^Ure&aSriFU
Setsne ere shown In every cencetv- 
•3* shade Comes in weights suitable 
far sport garment» and all kinds of 
day and night wear, «ample» sent on

STREET CAR DELAYS
[e Soldier Bo*ee 

No. 37 William Russell
IN

'TheMaskedHeart'

Wednesday, August I, 1917.
Avenue road cars, north

bound, delayed 6 minutez 
at 7.10 a.m. at Dupont and 
Avenue road by wagon 
broken down on track.

Church cars, northbound, 
delayed 6 minutes at 11.20 
a.m. at Church and Rich
mond, by horse down on 
track.

King cars delayed 8 min
utes at 3.09 p.m. at G.T.R, _ 
crossing by train.

DEATHS.
MAHEN—On Monday evening, July 

30. C» the tine McEnansy. widow of the 
late Joseph Mahen, formerly of Am- 
herstburr-Funeral from her sister's residence. 
X3G Pacific avenue. Thursday, August 
2. at 9 a.m.. to St. Cecilia’» Church. 
Interment at Mount Hope Cemetery. 
Amherstlmig and Windsor papers

TANNER^On Wednesday. Aug. 1st, 1217, 
at 15 Langford avenue. Harold Tanner, 
aged 26 years, formerly of the hydro
electric system, dearly beloved husband

[Answers 
’« Cravings
in camp or trench 

rravmg .for good 
V that can be cur
led by a Michie 
Your soldier, for 

p welcome M l*, 
relate the selection 
his needs precise!*, 

reciate the careful 
ensures arrival In 
p. Hundreds of 
Lve our store week- 
pi ome know that 
covers a big exper
ry, assures quality, 
h M 12.

MAIL ORDER* PROMPTLY PILLED.

lOW CATTO t SON'

MADISON 
MAE MURRAY 

“At First Sight”

BLOOR, AT 
BATHURST86 TO 61 KINO STREET EAST

TORONTOm

Ladles and II ATQ 
Gentlemen’s n r\ I w

public
Mutual News Weekly and a Vltagraph 

Comedy.Some Features Adopted.
The minister then rehearsed In 

some detail the recommendations con
tained in the Drayton - Acworth re
port. They were, briefly, that the 
Intercolonial (including, the Prince 
Edward Island Railway), the National 
Transcontinental, the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, the old Grand Trunk, and the 
Canadian Northern should1 be acquir
ed by a corporation to be known as 
the Dominion Railways, Limited, all 
the capital stock of which would be 
owned by the Dominion of Canada. 
The trustees of this corporation were 
to be independent and practically 
self-perpetuating. Some features of 
the report, he said, would be found 
to have been adopted by the govern
ment in the plan about to be laid 
before the house, but the Drayton- 
Acworth plan as a whole had been 
rejected because it Involved ait this 
time the undertaking of financial 
commitments which the government 
was not able to assume.

Duty to Public.
Mr. Smith’s minority report, Sir 

Thomas said, contemplated the Grand 
Trunk acquiring the Canadian North
ern lines in eastern Canada, and the 
Canadian, Northern acquiring the 
Grand Trunk Pacific in western Can
ada. while the government would take 
care of and assume the commitments 
in respect to the “bridge lines" be
tween North Bay and Winnipeg which 
connected the railways of the east 
with the railways of the west.

"I preface my announcement of the 
government's policy," Sir Thomas 
continued, "by saying that efficient 
public service Is the great desidera
tum. We cannot afford to have the 
efficiency of our railways impaired by 
receiverships and liquidations. We 
must have a forward, constructive 
policy that will appeal to all the peo
ple of this country. We must not 
continue our policy of annual doles to 
corporations under private ownership 
(applause). If the people finance a 
railway in times of difficulty, the peo
ple must reap the ultimate reward of 
their investment,” ( renewed applause.)

To Nationalize C. N. R
After gently scoring those persons 

who lightly talked of nationalizing all 
the railways of Canada, Sir Thomas 
announced the proposed nationalization 
of the Canadian Northern. That road, 
he said, earned enough to pay all its 
operating expenses and fixed charges, 
but unfortunately the nxuiagement of 
a load could not discharge its duty to 
the system or to the country by mere
ly paying operating expenses and the 
charges upon Us funded debt. It must 
always have a great deal of capital ex
penditure. There was a constant de
mand for betterments, extensions, re
placements and equipment. Thus, a 
road might earn enough to pay all Us 
fixed charge», but out of it» earnings 
it had first to keep np its rigbt-of-way 
and purchase motive power and roll
ing stock. The Canadian Northern 
found; itself in this position, that it 
could not earn for betterments and 
equipment and at the same time meet 
all Us fixed charges. It had been 
compelled therefore from time to time 
to come to the government for finan
cial aid and it had to raise a great deal 
of money by short time securities. 
These short time securities now 
amounted to one hundred million dol
lars, and lowing to war conditions 
and other disturbing causes they 
could net be paid off by issuing long 
time securities.

#f all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodela 
Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORK*, 
Phene N. 6166. 666 Ydnge St.

Issues.
Secured by Mortgage.

Replying to a question by Judge 
McKenzie (Cape Breton), Sir Thomas 
said the loan of $7,600,000 to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific would be secured by a 
mortgage upon the undertaking. Such 
mortgage would, of course, rank be
hind all existing liena. Whether it 
had any value was problematical, but 
as a matter of public policy he 
thought the government would be jus
tified in expending another $7,500,000 
to preserve one of our great trans
continental roads from falling into 
the hands of a receiver.

Gain Entire Possession.
Sir Thomas, in closing, said the 

government would come into posses
sion of the entire Canadian Northern 
system, and therefore have control of 
all its subsidiary lines, ltd telegraph, 
and express steamship and hotel com
panies, and in connection with the 
Intercolonial and Transcontinental, 
would have a great national railway 
serving every province and the great 
terminals in every important city. The 
mileage acquired in the Canadian 
Northern would amount to nearly 10,- 
000 miles. He therefore presented to 
the house the following resolutions 
which would be referred to the com
mittee of the whole and discussed at 
an early day:

Nothing mere delicious and refreshing 
for a Summer Drink.

NATIVE WINES
This asserted Caseof Irene Beatty. • ,.« - - »-

Funeral Saturday, £agj0ffige, $4.50 , Contains
4 bottles CataWba Sweet 
4 Bottles White Golden 

Chib
2 Bottles Claret St. Julie 
2 Bottles Port, Red Label.

Price
p.m. Interment In 
lory, Norway. „ . „

WOOD—At hei residence, 38 Isabella 
street, on Wednesday. Aus. l. 1917. 
Martha E.. widow of the late Robert A. 
Wood, in ner 78th year.

Service (private) Friday, the 3rd 
Inst., from above address. Interment 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. ____ .

$5.00 i,
i

German's Criticism.teak and Onion,
[Wafers,
ake,
nlngten Coffee, 
i bee.
Club Chocolate, 
Lozenges,

late,

INFANTRY. Mr. German (Welland) said the gov
ernment professed to justify its action 
by the recommendations of the Dray- 
ton-Acworth-Smith commission, but 
that commission was unanimous in 
saying that the government should not 
take over and run the Canadian Nor
thern as they had been running the 
Intercolonial. Moreover, Sir Henry 
Drayton and Mr. Acworth had recom
mended that the Intercolonial, the Na
tional Transcontinental, the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, the old Grand Trunk 
and the Canadian Northern be amal
gamated into a national system under 
independent, non-partisan ’Control.

Borden’s Statement.
Sir Robert Borden said that the 

Canadian Northern was not to be op
erated by the government like the In
tercolonial. There would still be a 
Canadian Northern Railway Company, 
but its capital stock would be owned 
by the people of Canada. There must 
be political interference in the higher 
sense of the term where a vast pro
perty was owned by the people of Can
ada, but there would be no political 
interference In the ordinary sense of 
that term. There would be no party 
politics in the administration of the 
Canadian Northern. However, this 
government could only announce a 
general line of action. We would soon 
have a new parliament in this country 
which would deal with the working 
out of the details.

No sales less than 12 bottles.
Send for price list—Mailed free on 

request.
ST. DAVID’S WINE GROWERS CO., 
<4 Atlantis Ave„
Telephone Farkdale 532.

■Killed In action—F. Lead better, Port 
Hood, X. S.; 228,161 H. B. MitcheL 619 
•herbourne street, Toronto; R. J. Faille, 
Wlngham: J. Ramsay, England; G. H. 
Mitchell. Scotland.

Died of wound»—228,480 E. Walker, 868 
Palmerston avenue, Toronto; J. W. John
ston, Durham, N. B. , _

Died—8. Bowling, Stratford; Lieut. G. 
C X. Cooke, South Altorado, Alta.

Missing and wounded—W. Dunlop, 
ChateaVgùay Basin, Que.; W. H. John
ston, Winnipeg.

Missing—-G. Stallerd. Knrland.

Bouchard. Blind River; 304.326 Qnr. H, W. 
Stinson, 146 Tyndall avenue. Toronto; 83,-

GSnahoque ; Dvr. W. H. Harvey. Eng
land

TORONTO, ONT.

*9
IS.

LAURIER REPLIES 
TO SIFFON SPEECH

ent it but one of a 
>ur service, includ- 
France, $2.36, to 

<; Ml0—France, 
, $4.00; M 13— 
England, $5.75.

A

Missing—G. Stallsrd, England.
Ill—C. A. Brown, Tranecona, Mail.; H. 

Harlow. Hickson; W. G.. McMillan, Briar 
Crest, Sat*.; G. H. Gloyne, England; W.
* ----- Cookshire, Que.; A. Knlbb*.

i. H. R. Balway, P. Smith, 
Charleroi. Pa

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Killed In action—S. R. Gurling, San 
Diego. Cal.; G. Clifford, Vancouver.

Wounded—M. Cox, Inverness, Que., A. 
H. Redhead, England; Corp. A W. 
Mayse, Winnipeg: Sergt. T. Standing. 
England; G. 8 Morris. Wales: E. Gar- 
lick. Elkhom, Ma,n.; n|T
land; -T. Canning, Sprtngwell, Mich., F. 
A. Coffee, Sydney, N. S.

SERVICES.

1

-A. Williams, Cookshire, Que.; A. Kniooe. 
Feverehaw : H. H. R. Salway, P. Smith, 
England; F. McHugh, Charleroi. Pa.

Wounded—W. Greenwood. New Ltsk- 
eard; Cone C. Dyke, Grenfell, Saak.: J. 
C. Wiley, Victoria, B. C.; D. Mclvor, 
Simcoe; R. W. Mills, Niagara Falla, N. 
Y : Corp, J. H. Tierney, Montreal; H. B. 
H Boyce, B. W. I.; A. T. Jones, Mlmtco 
Beach; G. Crump. Paris; E. Hutchings, 
England; J. Black, MacLeod, Alta.; J. 
Koleenlkoft, Kamsack, Bask.; M. L. Cap- 
ling, Tavistock; G. S. Hooker, Matheson;
G. A. Lacey, Brantford; D. Durham, 
Dunnville; G. Merchant, Galt; Corp. H. 
M. Montgomery, Ottawa; F. Shier», Hud
son, Mass.; S L. F. Ostle, Oshawe; W. 
Fowler, Mount Carmel; R. A. Reed, Lon
don; W. Nichol, Palmerston; A. Shanley, 
St. Catharines; J. Montague, W. Ferris

!, England; J. Donohue, Brantford; 814319 
1 A. V. Ellis, 33 Pspe avenus, Toronto; 
I M. C. Beehman, Hespeler; T, Hanley, 
I Montreal; H. G. Hunter, England; J. B. 

R. Feltls. Cookstown; A. Rankins, Scot 
land; L. D. Villard, Kingston; H. F. Ap
pleby, Lower Derby, N. B.; C. M. Lewis, 
Sussex, N. B.; G. E. Slade, ForestvIHe:
W, Isnardy, Chimney Creek, B. C.; 
P. Bodnar chuk, Jvanesz, Russia; J.Mc-

> Keman, Windsor; J. D. Wheetans, Scot- 
I lard; T, J. Cooke, Jacquet River, N.B.;

461846, K. O. Oarllck, 201 Msllt» avenue, 
f Toronto; B. Brown, Ripley; 838706, J. F. 

Forbes, 241 Jarvis street, Toronto; 8. 
Carter, England; P. Pharand, Ottawa; B. 
Nokas, Balcarres, Sask. ; 862972, J. A. 
Forbes, 163 Galley avenue, Toronto) L. 

f t. Truscott, England; Lieut. A. G. 
Fraser, London; Lieut. A. P. Malone, 
Strathroy; CapL (acting major) P, N. 
Alexander, 151 Bedford road, Toronto; 
A. Kemp, F. L. Corbett, W. D. Watson, 
Brgland; D. Sinclair, Scotland ; Lieut.
H. 8. Higgins. Campbellvllle; W. A. 

— Bulter, Smith's Falls; L. Daliaire, St.
Luce, Que.: J. E. Boullon, Rlmouskl.

■ Que.; C. L. Maguire, Montreal; J. E. 
Jones, Montreal; K. A. Ritchie, Alex
andria ; J. C. V. Robichaud. Pockmouche;

■ K. T. Bergstrom, Winnipeg; B. Cheyne, 
I Athens; J. Clinton. South- Mountain; G.

$■ ! f. Gearing, Sunderland; A. Jennings, 
\H Cpl. R. Hughes, England; W. Grace, 
K Newfoundland; R. Hays, Pendennis, 

| Man.; S. C. Mitchell, Briksdale.
E B. Taylor, WaterviBe, N.S.; P. fi. 

B Kendall, Waterloo, Que.; V. William, 
f Elkhom. Man. ; W. W. Wood, Massey;

X. T Medley, Inniafeil. AH*.;' ft. 
Sullivan, Corkery.

Prisoner In Germany—D. MacDonald, 
Mewazsin, Aita.

Cancel wounded—228180, J, O M. 
Mitchell, 614 Avenue road, Toronto.

Cancel missing—J. McEachem, Wood- 
vine.

hie Liberal Leader Says He Has 
Never Adofxted Policy in 

Quebec Interests Only.o., Ltd.
? Street Wètt

ONTO
led 1836.

White’s Resolution.
Resolved that it is expedient to 

provide:

Waldo, B. C.

Ottawa, Aug. 1.—In the house of 
commons today Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
rose to a question of privilege. He 
complained of the speech recently de
livered, by Sir Clifford Slfton at the 
Canadian Club lunch in Winnipeg. In 
that speech Sir Clifford is reported 
as saying that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
had supported the war until the in
troduction of the conscription bill, and 
that then he had abandoned the gov
ernment in order to meet the views 
of Quebec. There was also a state
ment to the effect that if Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier became premier Canada 
would drop out of the war.

Sir Wilfrid said he had never, either 
in or out of the house, said anything 
to Justify these assertions. He had 
never adopted any line of policy only 
in the interest of Quebec, but had 
always stood for the national interest. 
In regard to the war he said he stood 
on August 1, 1917, where he had stood 
on August 1, 1914. He wanted Canada 
to be in the war to the end, not un
der compulsion, but voluntarily.

1. That his majesty may ac
quire on such terms and condi
tions satisfactory to the governor- 
in-council as may be set out in 
the agreement to toe made with the 
owners and pledgees of not less 
than five-srtxths thereof, and for a 
price to be determined as herein
after provided, the six hundred 
thousand shares of capital stock 
of the Canadian Northern Railway 
Company (par value sixty million 
dollars), not now held by the 
minister of finance in trust for his 
majesty.

2. That the governor-in-council 
shall/ appoint one arbitrator, the 
said owners and pledgees shall ap
point another, and the two so ap
pointed shall appoint a third, or 
falling agreement as to such ap
pointment, the third arbitrator 
•hall be appointed by the senior 
judge of the exchequer court.

2. The said arbitrators shall de
termine the value of the six hun
dred thousand shares as of the 
date of the said agreement and 
the said arbitrators shall proceed 
in a summary way and may apply 
their own judgment in determin
ing such value and may receive 

thereto. such

4, ; ENGINEERS.

Wounded—46.070 J, A. Cesd, 20 Hep- 
burn street, Toronto.

Ill—Spr. B. S. G. Johnson, Ottawa.order wearing thèlr 

ary K. Oooderhamv - COOLER WEATHER, SURE, 
SAYS THE WEATHERMAN

Assume Big Debt?
Mr. Macdonald (Pictou) said 

quiring the Canadian Northern meant 
Increasing our national debt toy $525,- 
000,000. He wanted to know how 
the road was to be operated. We 

told that it would not be run

ac-
UTAR DEAD.

The somewhat mysterious weather 
who has been giving To

urne for the

onto World.
—Death yesterday ___

t citizen In the person 
a*e<Ts3 years. Ha 

and /Many years ago , 
ell-known local seed 
1 of/ that name.

re- s talesman
ronto citizens a warm 
past few days, yesterday fulfilled his 
promise of cooler weather and brought 
relief in the form of fresh breezes to 
an almost prostrate community. Tne 
temperature reached 82 degrees, 
same as that of Tuesday, but 
much easier to bear as the humidity 
was many degrees lower. The lowest 
figure for the day was 80 at 8 o clock 
in the morning and the heat was at 
its height at 2 o'clock in the after
noon. In the forepart of the day. es
pecially around noon, the heat was 
oppressive, but when a comparatively 
strong breeze «truck the city about an 
hour later the humidity was consider
ably reduced and existence for the 
common mortal, in the fanKu**» 
a colored man, was made just tot -
abU is stated that the heat has reached 
Its height in Toronto and that the 
citizens may expect much cooler 
weather from now on. today the
weatherman promises « continuation 
of "fresh breezes, fair and cooler^ and 
there is every reason to believe that 
he is sincere in bis prognostication. 
He seems to have decided t0?fS3un 
this end of Ontario for a time and

ffrSSE wrto'complained oMtieheal
vranssss.9sspsts

suffered more severely. In ^"trea* 
the citizens sweltered wlth -he mer 

and in London it reached

were
by the government, but neither was 
It to be nui by an independent com
mission.

Hon. Frank Oliver drew a lurid 
picture of all the debts owed by the 
Canadian Northern Railway system 
and by its many constituent and un
derlying companies. We were assum
ing a debt so vast that it could not 
be computed.

Sir Thomas White: "We are not 
assuming any debt at all."

Mr. Oliver: "If you buy the road 
you assume its debts."

Sir Thomas White: “We do not 
buy the road; we merely acquire the 
capital stock. If my friend buys a
share of stock in the Canadian Pa- Piainclothesmen Scott and Neill 
cific Railway Company, he does not raided the Chinese grocery store at 
thereby become liable for the debts the corner of Elizabeth and Albert 
of that corporation.", streets early last evening and caught

Oliver Unconvinced. Tung Sing enjoying the effect» of an
Mr. Oliver thought this wa» drawing opium smoke. Three other Chinamen 

it fine. The government, he said, was who were on the premise» were also 
taking over the road to restore it» arrested- Lem Yet, the proprietor, is 
credit, but if it was not going to v charged with having opium on the 
any of its debts how would its credit premises contrary to the criminal code, 
be improved? He could not under- futy dollars worth of opium, two 
grand why the government made flesh pjpeg( lamps and other paraphernalia 
of the Canadian Northern and fish of uged for preparing the drug for use 
the Grand Trunk. He favored assist- were a)go seized.
in g both roads because they were when the piainclothesmen strolled 

rain a nnrro both doing great public service and ,n the a|<-e door off Albert street they
Lean te G. T. P. |P FOOD DISAGREES werc belns operated efficiently and were met by Mrs. Lem Yet, who, act-

But if the Canadian Northern found 11 1 V W i/iunuiuiuw economically. big very suspiciously, informed Scott
itself abort of cash, the Grand Trunk nnitlV II/VT H74TCD Col. John A. Currie (North Slmcoe): and Neiu that her husband was not
Pacific was In a much worse condl- MKInjJV flU £ TV A1 tell "Do you «aytoe Canadian Northern lt home. The policemen were not eat-
tion. That road could not even earn ^ is operated efficiently. i*ned with the woman's actions, and
its operating «expenses, and, of course, When food lies like lead in the stomach Mr. Oliver: I certainly do. flashed their lights and paid a surprise
washable to pay a dollar of its CoL C,urrl*: visit to the four Chinamen, who were
fixed charges. In order to meet in* tbTstomach, combined eide °LJ^r. nothing tbto to gel crouched *r0“nd 0th^f ‘n* cor'
ter est upon its bonds and make up tne with acid and food fermentation. In about farmero not being able to ner of the cellar. The celling is very
Amfidt in operating expense», the such ca ses try the plan now followed In out their^ grain over tne cana low jn the cellar, and up in the north- 
Grand Trunk Pacific needed at once many hospital» and advUod by many Northern. . r-naifian west comer they had built a long
s/sAAAAfi rssaaona tn be hara- eminent phyetciane of talcing a teaspoon- Mr. Oliver: And over the Canadian . - banch whfch they used as a bed$7,500,000. For reasons to bs Mrs (u, titrated magnesia in half a Paclflc also. One road Is operated just T.”0”
after stated, the government had de- o( water, as hot as you can com- inefficiently as the other." “V,? .,. ___. . .__ __
cided to loan the Grand Trunk Paci- fortsbly drink it. The hat water draws speeches in opposition to When the Police arrived Lem Yet

,he *7.500,000 required to tide it the blood tv the stomach and the bieur- nronosal* were also wae sitting on an orange orate holdingflc Lw veer sled magnesia, as any physician can tell the government proposal» were also ^ ({n contalnln( the opium and ashes,
over another year. vnrtham the Instantly neutralizes the acid and delivered by Judge McKenzie and Hon. Tung Sing was puffing on the

As to the Canadian Northern, the gtcp, th6 fermentation. Try this Rodolphe Lemieux. rung o s p *
government had decided to become its simple ptar. and you will be astonished at-----------------------------P‘P* _ . . „ . -
owner by acquiring ell its capital the Immediate feeling of relief and com- i «moon palling Joy ToPs'. P .b”y 3oY .T”nr..are
owner q capitalized for fort that always follows the restoration ! TOWER OF LONDON PALLING. charged with being "found In.’ Dur-
stock. The r a £ whicn of ,,ie normal process of digestion. People ,h, !ng their search of the promises Scottone hundred million aonarg, or wnicn it Inconvenient at tlm^g to se- London —Accor4.ng to a report of tn* v.M. . ^forty million dollars, or forty per cent. c.]£ hot water and travelers who arc fre- National Physical Laboratory Presented : and Neill found a.

alreadv owned by the government, quently obliged to ttke hasty meals at the annual meeting, the Tower of Lon- ! opium in a cash box hidden la wit ot 
Th „th»r «ixtv ner cent would be poorly prepared should always teke two don is sliding toward* the Thames. the bedrooms. Another package of

. T, . ^ u The other »i*U p . r or three fl’-e-grain tablet* of Bleurated "The observation» on the rate of growth opium was also discovered along
Ma*on & Risch Limited. The Home acqu.red without délai The Cana 0f;„ meal, to prevent fermen- of crack* in tne buildings of the Tower (,h an oij et01, an<j pans used by
cl the Victrola." 230 longe street. dian Northern Railway system would tatkn and neutrakze the acid ia their of London bax* been continued,’ matthe -h- -Dium ^

peesewaJts eoipow tdatltaJUUb* stems*. ______ »_________  tnotu ... —a—Ltunasu »i»u™ *—

;■

the
was

RAID STORE FOR OPIUM
AND ARREST CHINAMENOU

Lem Yet and Four Patrons of Al
leged “Joint" Lodged in Jail.

er,

ed 4 with respect 
reports and statements authenti
cated in such a way as they may 
decide and such evidence as they 
may deem necessary or helpful, 
examine witnesses under oath and 
head the parties by counsel 
representatives and that the unan
imous determination of the arbi
trators shall be final, but. should 
the determination not be unani
mous. an appeal from such deter
mination shall lie to the supreme 
court of Canada on behalf of the 
governor- In - council, or of the 
question of law or fact, such ap-

Man.;.

our or

ity
rs.

em ARTILLERY.

_ Killed In action—Gnr. C. H. Fraser, 
Taber. Alta.
..Died of wounds—Gnr. A. Hals ted. 
Victoria. B.C.

Died—Gnr. L. S. McKeen, Edmonton. 
Wounded — Gnr. F. H. Davl*. St. 

John. Corp. A. E. Fuller. England; 
79,99» Corp. W. B. Still, Hamilton: Gnr. 
W. S, Burke, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Dvr. E.

..4

cury at 96
'J5. death was attributedIn Toronto one — 
to the heat by the police, who also 
reported several prostrations in differ
ent sections of the city. Thl*_®a'*‘e? 
the sixth death in the city attributed 
to the heat wave.

39 WestHarper, customs Broker, 
Wellington et-, comer Bay et.

"NIGHTS OF GLADNESS." 1 vying alongside of King was
With a Victrola on your porch, in 

your camp or on your boat, yotir sum
mer night* will all be "night* of 
giedneoa." A genuine Victor Victrola 
with 12 selections. 926 40 
and learn how ea=:y our term* are!

I

^omt In wa*

\

ALEXANDRA I MAT. SAT
COOLED TO 66 DEGREES.

THE ROBINSPLAYERS
In Harvey j. O’Higgins' 
Detective Comedy Success

“THE DUMMY”
NEXT WEEK

THE RIO GRANDE
•pselst Matins# Msndsy.

-W

PAGE SEVEN

GRAND OPENING 
Sat. Mat. Aug. 4 and 
Entire Weak Aug. 6 
OUR OWN SHOW

VAU OEVILLI
iMATMOHBUVC’IOrit-ia

I ia "A Day at Hile W
_ IslasA" I "A Silent Lis.* 
rum Arbeskto la "The Isut Xesas*

Jut y stSss esta
| Wttsr Ose^^r^iiaus»;''#;» si

CLARA KIMBALL YOUt.J
‘CAMILLE’

TbemUe denied hw *rmm 'Mr

BRICK 6
6S.se per thsneaad. F.O.B. flan ee 

Wagon» at oer Works. Bast Teeeetsy
Phone for quvtetions oa Sellvory to 
parts of the City.
YORK SANDSTONE BUCK CO„ VBA. 
Phone Beach US*. last Toronto.

D’URBANO
AND HIS BAND

36 Pieces and Soloists

Scarboro Beach Park
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

The

Toronto Sunday World
IS FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS- 
DEALERS AND NEWSBOYS AT

5c Per Copy
Rsadsre and Dealer# are advised that 
the price of The Sunday World HAS 
NOT been Increased.

HENDERSON MAY BE 
ASKED TO RESIGN

Labor Representative on Wsr 
Council Criticized for Paris 

Pacifist Mission.

Louden, Aug. 1.—A crowded 
of commons was excited today tor 
rumors that the cabinet had been con
sidering the resignation of Arthur — 
Henderson, member of the war coun
cil. which It was said had already 
been tendered.

Viscount Duncannon, Unionist for 
Dover, moved the adjournment of the 
house for the purpose of calliag _ 
the question whether the government 
waa acting constitutionally and in the 
national Interest in permitting Mr. 
Henderson to accompany a pacifist 
mission, including James Ramsay 
Macdonald and Georgs Jamas Wardis, 
both members of parliament, to Faria 
Mr. Boqar Law had affirmed in parlia
ment that Mr. Henderson was acting 
only in hie capacity of secretary of 
the Labor party, but. asked Viscount 
Duncannon, since when could a min
uter doff hU ministerial responsibility 
with bis hat? The government muet 
have tacitly consented, because it had 
not withheld the passports.

Viscount Duncannon demanded an 
explicit statement, and declared that 
If Mr. Henderson had committed him
self to a conference with the Ger- 

the government mast ask himmans, 
to resign.

II

I

3

CONSCRIPTION???
Every Returned msn, N. C. O., and Officer I» urgently requested to report 

to the Great War Veterans' Clubhouse Headquarters at 7.18 p.m., sharp. Thurs
day, August 2, to take part in the Parade to the Wln-the-War Mass Meeting 

Mutual Street Arena.at the
(Orsee Optional).

Win-ths-War Convention
TODAY

Today—
3 pm. Convention meets.

Tonigrh
Mao* Meeting and Rally.
Bend Concert. Queen’s Own.

Great Wax Veterans.
Hugdi Guthrie. M.P.
Sir William Hearn. M.P.P.
S W Rf>*e11. M.P.P.

Tomorrow Morrtlng-
1S a.m. Convention meets. 

Tomorrow Night—
Women nf Ontario hold a meeCnf. 

ALL AT ARENA
Msitue! Street. Toronto, 

lives announ<;om«nt on Page *.

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

r*

OLLIER
eaSURE

Ik’

■M

S IRANI)
■ O i)X>

LOEWS
▼ .1

HIPPODR
M.ti. to, IS- ALL WEEK f.r*, IV 2V
RUSSIAN

REVOLUTION
Wm Courtenay

• THF. HUNTING
OF THE HAWK •
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Another Stake 
To Busy’s LassieTROTTING BGranite Rink is 

Beaten One ShotBOWLINGBASEBALL Toronto 6-6 
Montreal 5-5

G

Alisme,
■

* gfCrs
et. l...BUSY’S LASSIE 

AT KALAMAZOO
ONE SHOT DEFEAT 

FOR GRANITE RM
WHITE SOX AGAIN 

LEAD THE AMERICAN
CAPTURE FIRST TWO 

„ FROM THE ROYALS
ifiiThe World’s SelectionsBOWLING MAKES 

HIT IN BUFFALO by centaur

Clé. ....■ i.y
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. YSARATOGA.

: et. Ù....Repeats in Rich Paper Milia 
Stake on Second Day in 
v Straight Heats.

Buffalo New»: That the same I» mak
ing a tremendous hit in this city is evi
denced by the vast amount of interest 
being manifested by those who are watch
ing the play. 'Large galleries are on hand, 
and with ideal weather conditions pre
vailing, the whole affhlr presents a 
pretty as well as interesting setting.

It did not take the bowlers long to 
got down to business yesterday, and af
ter the customary preliminaries, includ
ing welcomes by city officials and local 
lawn Ixrwllng officials, followed by re
sponses and acceptances of the noupl- 
taify of the city, the prellminenr rounds 
weie on Ont of the outstanding 
turcs of the tournament w 
entries. Ill were present, 
ceded to be e record.

Buffalo bowler* did very well, and only 
a few rolled poorly. It looks at this 
Stag: as the the Bu«a)o skips would be 
in the running at the finish, if they can 
continue any of the form displayed 
terday. Following the day of hard play 
the visitor* and -local lawn bowlers en
joyed a banquet at a hotel last night.

The business session wge short and 
swoet. One of the principal affairs set
tled was the selection of Buffalo for the 
next convention in 1918.

Tillsonburg Skip Puts Strong 
Toronto Rink Out in 

• Semi-Finals.

Clubs.
Providence 
Newark .
Toronto .
Baltimore 
Rochester 
Buffalo .,
Richmond 
Montreal

Toronto..
Buffalo..,
Baltimore 

Providence at Newark—Rain.
—Thursday Carnes— -, 

Montreal at Toronto.
Rochester a* Buffalo.
Newark at Baltimore.
Providence at Richmond.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. PW. Chi.Stop Red Sox's -Winning 
Streak—Speaker Has a 

Big Day.

FIRST RACE—Confiscation. June Bug, 
Tolerance.

SECOND RACE—St. Charlcote, Msr- 
cheua. The Cermet.

THIRD RACE—Hank O'Day, Ima 
Frank, OiyTtz.

rOURTo RACE—Riverdale,
Straletz 

F>-TH

Had to Stage Rallies in Ninth 
in Both Fixtures 

Yesterday.

SOSUS CM. .....6045* 38 BMl .....576>2.<............ 87
u -Pet. ...

'V rW
,480 |

Kalamasoo. Mich.. Aug. L—Busy's LaS^H 

sle, which won the 810.000 M. and jt.'f.f " 
Stake at Detroit last week, repeated bzr.'lP 
victory in another 810,000 Grand Circuit j 
race, the Paper Mills Stake, for 2.08 t« 
tens, today, thle time winning in stray 
heats. The field in, each race was mu 
the same. Summary :

2.14 pace. >1000 (five heats). :
Ben Billir*», b.g., by Bin

gen (Jamison) ...................
Spy Direct, b h., by Wal

ter Direct (Geers) ...... 2 10 l l
Butte Hal. br.g. (Murphy) 3 2 8 8"
Jack Mack. cb.h. (McDon

ald) ....................... ..................
Uhland Simmons. b. g.

(Gray) ............................. < 6 4 3 dr * 5
Col. M.. b.g. (Pitman).......... 11 9 3 4 dr;
Minf.le Ann, ch.m. (Floyd) 8 11 6 8 at.J,
Lady Aubrey, bran. (Ho-

44S'.
53, 41) 

. 43

. 38
Mi
.388

52
K- Woodtrap,

RACE—First Ballot, Sam Me- 
>?eekln. Silver Sandals.

SIXTH RACE—Bolster.
Honey Dew.

60 '.m Forward.**Bufteto! »?!*Y.T'jMg. T^A dark horse 

this afternoon pulled ahead at the Inter
national Lawn Bowling Association tourn
ament and eliminated Tom Rennie's 
Granite rink ir. the trophy semi-finals. 
Skip W. S. McDonald, of .TUteoflburg. 
did the trick, tho it was a close game all 
the way thru the piece. The Tlllson- 
burg rink won out by one shot. Tomor
row afternoon the McDonald rink face* 
Skip Bella London rink In the finale, 
and the final In the Association or Fron
tier Cup will also be played off tomor
row afternoon. With good weather to
morrow the games in the consolation and 
singles and doubles should be so far 
advanced it# to finish the tournament by 
Saturday afternoon. In the association 
there are so many aspirants for the cup 
that It is liiard to pick the winner: - 

Following are today’

87 67,
—Wednesday Scores— 
................6-6 Montreal .....

ISSSKl
At Boston (American).—After win

ning seven straight games, Boston was 
shut out by Chicago 4 to 0 yesterday, 
Chicago regaining the lead in the Ameri
can League race. Russell pitched a 
strong game thruout. only one of the 
Boston team reaching third base. Maya 
was hit hard. Jackson's home run was 
to the flagpole in centre field. ^Score:
Chicago ............... 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0—4 10 i
Boston ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 1

Batteries—Russell and Schalk: Mays. 
Jones and A grew.

Dan Howler's Montreal Royals may be 
resting on the bottom rung of the Inter
national League ladder, but Dan’s boys 
are the original troublemakers. Rowley's
TifJT.etf..fP*,led * lf"g series with the 

y ««terday and a double bill was 
«o^meaeure. Right down to 

the bottom _gf th* bag It wear rlp-roartng 
NmmIL The , I i<iifi out on the
right sidè in both games, but they haA 
to unearth tile old bare clout In the ninth 
innmge each time. The score was the 
y°*i • h 1? S*611 encounter. The 

tied it in the ninth on both ofc- 
ceelona The Leafs batted out the win 
10 the lest box like real champions.

The «ret went our way 6 to 5. The 
Çojrele started in the lead, which they 
held until the fifth, when the Leafs got 
* one-run advantage. Montreal tied It 

’ HP to the first half of the ninth and 
Toronto won out Jn their half of the 
final Innings oh a single and steal)by 
Jacobson and Whiteman's third 
Akenberg contributed one of t 

te-hand catches of the seal 
Truesdele also made a ■pectarular'plek- 
np. Dailey started to pitch for Toron
to, but w*e derricked jn the third and 
Justin finished the game, holding the 
Royals hltleee until the ninth.

Blackbume and Whiteman were the 
Wg clubbers. Bach collected three hits 

kSSlL ml*ed In a triple with his, 
wbHe Whiteman's extra base clouts 
two two-base raps.

; Ath...6-6
The Spinner,

Boa» *« -

fea- Y ;;;
that of 113 

This is con- CU. .... 
, Ath. ...

1137 ij
BM. ZV.V.
bCod....

AT SARATOGA. £' Clubs, z 
New York ..
St. Louis ...
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati ..
Chicago .........
Brooklyn ...
Boston ..........
Pittsburg

Brooklyn......... -
New York------
Philadelphia .

Boston at Chicago, rain.
—Thursday Game».— 

Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New York at Pittsburg. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

yes-PcLWon. Lost.
:: m
. .. 47 40

84

Saratoga, N.Y., Aug. 1.—Entries for 
Thursday's races:

FIRST RACE—Fillies, two-year-olds, 
selling, five furlongs:
Confiscation.............109 Tit for Tat.
Thrills...........................103 Tolerance .
Lady Eileen............. 109 Annchen ...
June Bug................... 106 Comsora
Tell Me........................ 109 zRoyal Heart..*104

SECOND RACE—Malden three-year- 
old» and up, steeplechase, about two 
mile»:
Distant Shore....152 Klepper
Marchena................147
Carraghleen.......... ISO
Masterful....................147 CapL Parr ...,162

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. conditions, six furlongs:
Hank O'Day..,
Ima Frank..........
Federal Girl...,
Viewpoint............
zCom Tassel...
Warsaw......................107

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, the 
Seneca Selling Stakes, six furlongs:
Straightfor’d.............106 Killdee .............
Harobala....................*96 Wood trap ..
Jock Scot.........104 Riverdale ............*103
Zouave.......................*99 Counsel ..................103

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, mile, selling:
Lady Moll.................... 39 Carlton G................109
First Ballot.............. *89 8. McMeektn ..109
Silver Sandals.... 89 zClock ............ ...*106

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old», condi
tions, 514 furlongs:
zNut Cracker.......... 106 Panamama ...*108
The Spinner.............113 zSiroceo ................ 103
Peerless One............116 zJ. au Bout...........108
Guesswork................. 102 Umatilla ................107
Cavan Boy................ 107 Amer. Eagle ..110
Honey Dew...............116 Ocean Sweep....119
Bolster....,..............118 Nepperham ....105

zlmported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track muddy.

-66930
5b,L,CIa'.'.

tee. N.Y..
43 .547 home to1the<eevOTtüe|n“ngs ga^Cleveî 

land the rBn which decided the game 
here in favor of the visitor», the score 
being 6 to 5. Speaker made a triple 
and two single# and drew a base on 
balls in four trips to the plate. Lawton 
Witt. Athletic shortstop, has been 
ordered by hie exemption board m 
Massachusetts to appear at once for ex
amination. He is believed to be the 
first major league player to be sum
moned. Score: .................................
Cleveland ......2 0011110 0—6 9 2
Philadelphia ...1 0002020 0—6 5 0 

Batteries—Lambeth, Covelskie and 
Billings. O'Neill; Noyes, R. Johnson and 
Sc bang.

5 2 7 2 3??
.52® ¥

43
49 ' .49543 .103
46 .49545 103s scores:

Trophy—Fourth Round—
Balmy Beach—

.416. 37 .109
.109

.V
itV:::
•L It.....*£.*: L‘

.3266431 6 6 9 dIA
____ HH I 10 4 8 ip.

Miss jean. bra. (Hedrick). 9 7 10 Sa*» 
Peggy C., b.m. (Shuler)... 7 8 dr. . *.j| 
Tlme-2.07*. 2.06*, 2.07*. 2 09* 3.12. ,“1 

2.08 trot. Paper Mills Stake, 810,690

Granites- -
W. J. Camalian.,.19 A E. Hutchinson.15 

Victoria*— Tlltsonburg—
G, H. Muntz............12 W. C- McDonald. 14

Toronto Y. C.— St. Mathew
H. W.Dt'Wltt..............13 W. W. Hiltz ....15

Toronto Y. C.— London—
J. W. Mitchell.........16 J. T. Bell

dphy—Semi-Final 
Tillsonburg— Toronto Gran.—

Dr, J. Hoover.X J. Aepenwall.
W. J. Carnahan. J. Rennie,
A. M. Hare. W. S. McDonald.
C. E. bulley. ejt.. .12 T. Rennie, ek.... 11

Score by on
McDonald .. 7.300 005 001 100 011 0—12
Rennie ..........I... 021 120 010 101 100 1—11

Toronto— / St. Mathew*—
W. Horarth, G. Loveless,
W. A BewAlly, W. Mara,
J. Taylor,/ G. Nightingale,
W. W. Hiltz, ek... 6 J. S. Bell, sk.,.16 

Score by ends—
Bell ... 
lllltz

Mount Forest—

ran)AUSTRALIA PAYS 
TRIBUTE TO THE 

LATE LES DARCY

—Wednesday Scores — 
... 6 Cincinnati 
... 3 Pittsburg . 
... 2 St. Louis .

: JHal Patch, b.m. (Halder- 
man) ................ -........................

. 2
1

hit. 1
finest 152

’t •••••and Chlrh?te-::Î62

LI'■ 118 (three heats) : _
Busy's Lassie, b.m., by Peter the 

Great—Busy, by Clay (Cox).... 1 11 
Early Dreams, hg. (McDonald). 3 3 3 ... 
Wilkes Brewer, ro.m. (Jamison). 6 6 3 .(
Spriggan, b.g. (Childs) ............... 8 3:1*3
W. J. Leybura, br.h. (Geers)..... 4 «9
Rldgemark, b.g. (Trainer).............. 5 T\t.The Royal knight, b.h. (Vyiiite).. 10 8 8
Pituburgh, ch.g. (Murohy)........... J »« n i
Lucille Spier, bzn. (Edman) ... 7 164# :
Colorado Range, b.h. (Graves).. 9 94s ,
A1 Mack, b.h. (Murray) ................... dla, ,Time 2.07*, 2.06*. 2.06*. -jZgf 

2.12, three-year-old tret, purse $1966

Mies Bwtba' Dillon, ch.m., by Dil- ,■ j,.
Ion Axwortny (ïterrlU) ................... ». 11

Harvest Gale, br.f. (Cox).....
Kelly Deforest, h.c. (Murpby)
Red Top, clL*. (White) ...........

Colorado, b.h. (Grave»)....
Time 2.08*. 2.09.

Tr.Unprecedented scenes were witnessed 
after the arrival in Sydney of Lee Darcy's 
body. The ca*ket was exhibited at an 
undertaker's establishment, ana it is pro- 
m&ble that hundreds of thousands of 
persons passed thru the temporary 
morgue vnd paid silent homage to Aus
tralia's late and deeply-lamented idol. 
The crowd got out of hand at one time, 
so great was the crush, and some plate- 
glass windows were pushed In and smash
ed. • Thousands of persofis stayed <*it- 
slde (or many hours at a stretch in the 
hope of seeing the late world’s champion.

A special ma as was held at St. Francis’ 
Church (R.C.I. Woollahra, a suburb of 
Sydney, and then the body was removed 
to the scene of his childhood, West Mait
land, a suburb of Newcastle, the great 
coal field of Australia. Hundreds of thou
sands lined the roadway leading to the 
church, which was packed to suffocation 
hours before the service commenced.

There were many famous ex-boxers 
present at the service, who afterwards 
inarched behind the body to the railway 
station. The body was again exhibited 
in the casket at Maitland, and the little 
township was the scene of a huge pil
grimage lasting three day». Sp

r
123 Quartz .............. .111

^Naturalist ..AMERICAN LEAGUE. ..118 z
.'.'ll6 Marle^fller ..109 

..114 Nebraska

..102
.118

5
At Washington.—Washington defeated 

Detroit 6 to 4 in 13 Innings. McBride, 
whose error in the eighth gave Detroit 
the run that necessitated extra innings, 
scored Rice with the winning, nin by 

safely with the bases filled in 
round. Score: R.H.B.

.........1 010100 1 00000—4 9 0

Pet.Won. LostClubs.
Chicago ......
Boston . 
Cleveland 
Detroit ......
New York .. 
Washington . 
Philadelphia ....
St. Loul*

were 110.62637......... 62
.921 
.635
.631 hlttl 
.621 the

r-59First Game.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

3 1 1 3 6 0
.3 1 2 0 0 0

4 1. 1 2 1
4 0 110 0
3 110 10
4 0 2 2 3 0
2 1 0 12 2 0
3 0 0 5 0 2
4 0 0 3 0 0

47. 64Montreal—
McAuley. s.s. ...
Moran, c.f. .........
Zimmerman. 3b. 
Smith, r.f. ......
Holden, l.f. .........
Damrau, 2b............
Gather, lb...............
Hewley, c. ..... 
Gerner, p. ......

chi::::52 46 %4 *#:ÿ....*9645. 49
.423 «ter, Wash..5h 10841 Detroit

Washington 003000001 000 1—6 11 1 
Batteries—James, Cunningham, Boland 

and Stanage, Yelle: Dumont, Sawyer, 8, 
Johnson and Alnsmith.

n .8705634
.367525 36 N.Y

—Wednesday Scores.—
Chicago......... .............. 4 Boston .......... 0
Cleveland................... 6 Philadelphia ««•«* 5
Washington........... 6 Detroit ........... ..

St. Louis at New York. rain.
—Thursday Games.—

Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at New York.

, Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

Chi..........u-i6
.............................. 100 100 010 012 00— 6
-(-Frontier—Third Round- 

Gait—
17 Knowles..........

______ Brantford—
Galbraith.................. .17 Henderson ............ 20

Rusholme— Woodstock—
Campbell.........

Brantford—
Miller............................

St. Catharines—
«. J. Intenter. ....13 Murdison .................7

Brantford— Welland—
Adams ..................13 Grantham .............. 8

Welland— Weston—
Brennan.......... -..........14 Inch .....................

Hamilton— Kitchener—
Meally............16 Euler ..... .............

Toronto Oak.— Waterloo—
Peter*............................ 12 Seagram ....................14

1 St. Catharines— Brampton—
A. M. Ecclestone. 18 Thau bum ................ 12

Hridgcliurg— Toronto Gran.—
Steele...............................17 Boisseau .

Long Branch— Parts—
Halford......................... 17 R. Inksater...............11

St. Catharine*— Galt—
Wood...............................15 Hawke ......

Windsor— Toronto Y. C
Bedford..........................10 Gatlanough .

Kitchener— Hamilton—
Wettlaufer................... « Thomson ....

Hamilton— - Balmy Beat
Foster............................. 17 Browntow ...

D tnnville— Buffalo—
vRochefort..................

■ Weston—
McEwan........................ 14 Fuller .......

—Frontier—Fourth Round— 
Brantford—

19 Henderson ......10
Toronto Gran.—

amison^Ath. ...
■

:; î I 
it y

St Louis at New York.—Postponed, 
rain. 13

Totals .....................30 6 8 126 11 2
t—One out when winning run scored. 
Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E,

Truesdale, to...................6 0 1 1 4 0
ÜSSSA :::::! ill!
ttSk-fc, $ Ü1Î!

I 1 I î I J
jAlonge, c........................ 4 0 0 7 0 0
p«fley, p............................o o 2 2 2 2Justin, p. ..................  4 0 0 0 3 0

Bui
1th, Cl#.............
Thomas, Bos..

He St. L;...
ANOTHER BEATING 

FOR MATTY’S REDS
E.

.1617 Mahone
Frank Montgomery Meets

Mysterious Death at Chatham fjj
Toronto Gran.— 

..........16
m

er. Ath._ ■fe ■52rh-..::
well, N. Y... 
erg, Chi. ,î,,

. 8 Orr ................
Buffalo—LEAFS GAIN ON BIRDS;

LEADERS WERE IDLE >-■

*?^T!^0r^rStontgomeW.-;
an employe of the Chatham and :: 
Wallaceburg road, came to hie death in ,.t 
a mysterious manner et Erie Beach « 
sboftly after 6 o’clock last night, an* >.! 
altho an Inquest and s post mortem ex- :.i 
amination has been held, the cause of > 
death has not yet been definitely de-'-* 
tided. He was working on a =- freight .; 
car at the beach and in endeavoring- to zil 
keep some children away from the car ; 
he fell off. He got up, however, lit a -:i 
dazed condition, and after a short time 
was able to walk about 500 feet down mj 
the road, where he waa seen to drop over - •: 
on the grass. When some of the other 
men on the job reached him he was *] 

It was thought that he must have , 
hit a post in falling off the car. but aa i! 
no bruises have been found on hie body • 
death is now attributed to the heat or t 
Internal Injuries.

_____ ________ . pecial
trains"were run from Sydney, Newcastle 
and other points to the town on Sunday, 
July 1, vhen the funeral took place. The 
town was full up, every vehicle being 
engaged days before the funeral, and 
every vacant room in the town being en
gaged by visitors. The last sad rites 
were performed before a huge assem
blage. the funeral being probably the 
largest ever seen In Australia.

_Chi-a Errors Tell the Story—Giants 
Win in the Ninth Over 

Pirates.

At Buffalo (International)—Buffalo 
won th4 first game from Rochester by 
scoring ten runs In the opening inninggfîâs, jssnsa. s3K22?*1 "" I i 1 5 , , n n ,2, th« Buffalo won. huwev.r, ft»,.

Toronto .... 0 1 0 2 2 0 «0 1—»

cobson. Sacrifice hits—Moran, White- gon-tbcrc-,
man, Blackbume. Howley Double-plays g.cnd game- R.H.B.
—McAuley to Gather; Truesdale to Buff^l0................0112*110 •—« 13 1
Schultz. Base* on balls—Off Dailey 1, Rfy-bort.r .........  00000400 0—4 12 2
off Jüsttn 3, off Gerner 4. Struck out— Btiterie.»—Tyson. Wyckoff and Onslow;
By Dailey 2. by Justin 4, by Genier L Snilth Wendell.
Passed ball—Lalonge. Wtlo pitches^- At Baltimore.—Baltimore and Rich-
Gerner (2). T^ft on basee—Montreal ».
Toronto 7. Umpires—Pinneran and Bed
ford.

13 >_• • • « • 
L. SOW

.Wash..

. X. S # .S SS
ss.10

SARATOGA HANDICAP 
LANDED BY ROAMER JW» *#•••* St- I*.... 

Wash. ....
• I ii Det.At Cincinnati (National) .—Brooklyn 

took the third game of the series from 
Cincinnati here yesterday 6 to 2. seven 
errors, intermingled with numerous mis- 
plays, making the game one of the most 
ragged exhibitions seen here this year. 
Score; R.H.B.
Brooklyn ............ 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 2—6 10 3
Cincinnati .........00010000 1—2 10 4

Batteries—Pfeifer and Miller; Regan 
and Wlngo. .

At St. Louis.—A wild throw to the 
plate by J. Smith • In the tenth Innings 
enabled Philadelphia to beat St. Louis 
2 to 1. The locals were able to get but 
four hits off Mayer until the ninth, when 
successive singles by J. Smith, Miller 
and Snyder, who batted for Wallace, 
tied the score. Score: R.H.B,
Philadelphia .0 0 1000000 1—2 10 0 
St. Louis .,..0 00000001 0—1 7 1 

Batter!
and KiUifer; Ames. Watson and Gonzales.

Saratoga, -Aug. 1.—Reamer, at 6 to 1, 
won the $500 Saratoga Handicap on the 
opening of the summer meeting here to
day, with Spur, second and the 
starter, Ticket, third: Boots, that looked 
like the natural favorite, was scratched. 
(Summary:

FIRST RACE—3-year-old» and up, 
selling 6 furlongs:

1. Star Finch, 105 (Robinson), 2 to 6, 
out, out.

2. Beaverklll, 109 (Kleiger), 6 to 1, 
even. out.

Time 1.141-6. Méditation also ran.
SECOND RACE—3-year-olde and up, 

the! Siiillelah Steeplechase, handicap, 
about 2 miles:

1. Al. Reeves, 141 (Powers), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1, even.

2. Maître Corbeau, 147 (Haynes), 7 to 
2, C to 6. 1 to 2.

2. Pobeto, 153; (Klench), 12 to 1, 5 to L 
6 to 2.

Time 
Tortero, 
ran.

THIRD RACE—2-year-cM*, The Flash, 
6* furlongs:

1. Papp. 127 (U Allen), 12 to 1, 8 to
1, 6 to 2. '

2. xAdeline Patricia, 110 (Rdbtnaon), 10 
to 1, 4 to 1, 2 to 1.

3. Top Coat, 110 (Lfyke). 9 to 3, 8 to 
5, 1 to 5.

Time 1.071-6. Drastic, Matins Mol, 
Currency, Herald. Bully Boy, Drill Mas
ter, Heredity. Eliminator also ran.

FOURTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 
the Saratoga Handicap, 1* mHes:

1. Itoamer, 122 (Butwell), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1, 4 to 6.

2. Spur, 122 (Knapp), 6 to 1, 2 to-1, 4 to

5. 'Ticket. 107 (Srtmttfnger), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1. 4 to 6.

Time 2.061-6. George Smith, Old Rose
bud, Campfire, Borrow also ran.

*—Added starter.
FIFTH RACE—1 mile:
1. Square Dealer, 99 (Rowan), 6 to 1, 

even. 2 to 5.
2. Cheer I>eeder, lOv (Martin), 10 to 1, 

13 to 5. 7 to 10.
2. Roly, 109 (Butwell), 3 to 6, 1 to 4,

Time 1.41, Thornhill, Spearman alno

SIXTH RACE—8* furlongs:
1. Rifle, 115 (Knapp), 12 to 1, 6 to 1.

6 to 2. __
2. Fycamor. 116 (Dkvte). 6 to 1, 5 to 2,

8 to 8. _ ..
3. Queen Margot. 112 (J. MdTaggart), 

30 to 1. 12 to 1. 6 to 1.
Time 1.08 4-6. Hand Grenade, Appro

val, Wyoming So Long Letty, Tanlac, 
Coueln of Mine. Paddy, Arrah Go On, 
I’aul Connelly, Seln Fein. Hutton Trope, 
Cathedral, Frederick the Great also ran.

8t L!
i

. Leonard, Waa, 
lenry. Wash. »»«
Km CW. •
£vOs N. Y •••*•»• 

Sl' LÔ :

Horesemen in Montreal
Looking for Bill Murray

And Also Toro Girard

.14I
19

er, Ath17 . Milter, 
aye. Bos.mend split even In yesterday's double- 

header. The home team won the first, 
7 to 6. the second going ten innings and 
the final count being 5 to 4 In favor of the 
vlrito's. Scores;

First game— R.H.B.
Rlcbmcnd ........... 00510 0 60 0—6 12 1
Baltlincre ......... 00001040 2—7 8 0

Battei lea—Enright. Donahue and Rey
nold;: P.-irnbam. Newton and Schaufele, 
MeAvoj 

Second game—
Richmond
Baltnhorc ... 002101000 0—4 8 4 

Batteries—Donahue and Koehler: Hill 
and MeAvoy.

Providence at Newark, postponed, rain.

Montreal. Aug. 1.—The office of the 
National Jockey Club in Freeman » 
'Hotel, St. James street, was In a state 
of siege all morning, with over one hun
dred employes of the Malsonnneuve race 
track and horsemen of every descrip
tion clamoring for money. The horsemen 
claim that the owners of the race track, 
which closed a seven-day meet yester
day, were withholding payment of purses 
and salaries, amounting to more than 
seven thousand dollars. '

W. H. Murray and Tom Girard, who 
to be owners, were not in 

no one appeared to know

. 9j McBrkJe/wâah. I. 

AlnimllBi Witah.. 
Üborten, Bo».
o&£?Vÿ:::

W. Johnson, Atii. 
Turner, Cle. ......
O'Neill, Cle 
Lavau, St. L- ....
Crane, WeSh ....

. Crawford, Det.»#.

I 1816 Oliver
The second game was much after the 

same fashion We won it by the same 
score, 6 to 5. and it took another ninth 
innings rally to put It over. Bunny 
Hearne waa hit rather freely, but he 
managed to keep the hits well scattered 
until the eighth. The last two rounds 
were lively enough to keep Bunny wor- 
ried.

Bunny got away with the first few In
nings after a struggle. The Royals had 
men on bases In every session, but poor 
baserunning and sharp fielding by the 
Leafs kept them from scoring. Jacobson 
dropped one into the bleachers in 
this* with Truesdale 
looked safe In the early stages.

We made our total three In the sixth. 
ARenberg and Blackbume supplied 
elaclee and the former scored when La- 
lorge forced Lena at second. The eighth 

round for Bunny. With 
Singled and Damrau 
walked and Madden

High Park—1 ..,10 STREET CAR DISPUTE »£ 1 ;i| 
ARBITRATION PROCEEDING |

Chairman States That Parties • / i 
Have Reached Agreement on 

Many Minor Pqints.

11
i Mount Forest—

Ber.com.......................
Woodstock—

Mahon.................. ...
St. Catharine»—

S. J. Inksater......... 13 Adams ......................16
Hamilton—► ..16.. 9 Orr .............. ..
Brantford—..020000020 1—5 *7 *0

- Welland—
Brennan...........

Buffalo—
Oliver.......................

Hamilton—
Meally...........................

St. Catharines—
A. M. Ecclestone. 17 Steele 

Long Branch—
Halford...................... 16 Wood ..................

Toronto Y. C.— Hamilton—
Gallcnough...............15 Thomson ....

Balmy Beach— Toronto Vic.—
Hutchinson..............

Toronto Y. C.—
Dewitt.........................

Mayer, Lavender, Oeschger 13are supposed 1 
the office, and 
where they were, tho from one source 
the statement was made that Murray 
was out trying to rustle money to settle 
their debti. The Maltonneuve track con
ducted the meet simultaneously with the 
Mount Royal track, as a windup to the 
racing season so far as betting is con
cerned. Yesterday was the last day on 
which betting was allowed in connection 
with horse, racing.

Horsemen who had not been paid 
were today threatening dire consequences 
to the track owners if their claims were 
not attended to.

Vi Foster
Weston—

13 McEwan ..........
Waterloo—

.18 Seagram ..........
Brldgebung—

4.23. Weld ship. Sun King. Bete. 
North wood. Shannon River also

• - leg
■ -V*

Cle. .....16

IJK&E
Jébnwm^Ath..

At Pittsburg.—New York won the 
fourth game of the series from Pitts
burg 3 to 1. Steele weakened in the 
ninth with the score 1 to 1, hit Fletcher 
with a pitched ball and failed to field 
Wilholt's infield sacrifice, that was 
turned Into a hit. Hoik* tripled to right 
centre, scoring two runs. Score:

With Judge Snider presiding, the -JL 
conciliation board appointed to’ cod- R z, 
elder and adjust the grievances exist- Zr: ‘ 
lng between the Toronto Street Rail- "r 
way and Its employee, began work in c.l 
private at the city hall yesterday, and "r2 
despite a protest from the general 
manager of tbe railway company, the

handed out a statement to ■7. 
which be (declared that there were-«.ï 

on which both parties -A 
When all the differences —

,11tho MONTREAL AGAIN TODAY.on base. This lead
12A single- game will be played with 

Montreal today, and Hoyt, the school
boy pitcher, will probably work for the 
Royale. M"a rbop is slated to perform for 
the Leaf's. The game will be called at 
3.15.

St. Catherine#—
...10

.12R.H.E.
New York .... 00100000 2—3 8 1 
Pittsburg

was a warm 
one down Holden 
filed out. Gather 
doubled to score them both. It looked 
all right -when we got these two back in 
our' half. Altenberg died, but Black- 
tourne singled and moved up to second 
when Moran let it go thru. Lalonge laid 
one down, but the throw was too late to 
get Blackbume at third. The double 
steal worked and Blackbume was called 
safe at the plate on a close decision. 
Truesdale’# double counted Lalonge.

The Royals tied in the ninth with a 
bundle of hits. McAuley died, but Moran, 
and Zimmerman poled hit». Howley ran’ 
for. Zimmerman. Smith whiffed and 
Holden doubled to score one. Damrau’s 
single brought In the two needed to tie 
the score.

We never gave up and went right back 
at Duffy In the ninth. Whiteman cut a 

single to centre and sprinted to 
on Larry's good poke to left. 

Schultz filed out and Altenberg supplied 
the necessary hit to let the winning run 
over with one out.

..17...11 Muntz ...........
Toronto Y. C.— ‘SS: ::::00100000 0—1 7 1 

Batteries—Perritt and Gibson; Steele 
and Fischer.

chairmanBALMY BEAT KEW BEACH. 1311 Mitchell
, Ath, ..... 
, Cle. .....K#w and Balmy Beach played a friend

ly game last evenings 
Kcw Beach—

8 Higgins
G. Lloyd.................... .17 T. Miller ...

15 J. Burt...........
R. Tate.................21 A. Strange ........... 30

23 J. Jordan ...
J. Turnbull............... 9 T. James ..

Total....................... 101

many pointe 
had agreed, 
regarding minor matters had been ell- • • 
mina ted, the board would proceed to 
take evidence concerning thé more Iffl- • • '. 
portant question of the demand for , 
the fen-cent increase. It was impos- à j 
slble, he said, to tell just how tonga.

Victoria Quoiters
Win from Buffalo

At Chicago—Chicago-Boston, rain.Result :
Balmy Beach—

16 8. Matthews . ..15

CHATHAM CUSTOMS.

AMATEUR BASEBALL. Special to The Toronto World,
Chatham, Aug. 1.—Customs returns for 

the various ports in the Chatham district 
total $113,450.82 and show an Increase of 
$46,718.15 over the corresponding period 
last year. A list of returns follows: 
Chatham. $99.406.25; Rtdgetown, $1322.34: 
Blenheim, *3318.72: Rondeau. $7847.55; 
Glencoe. $547.29; Tilbury. 8997.74; Dres
den. 310.93. ____

DR.
DR.

.19 5.E. Forbes 21 The Championship struggle In the Riv
erdale Senior League Is getting to a point 
where the loss of a game may mean the 
blasting oi a team's chances to finish In 
front. Th< refore the four games billed 
(O’- the coming week-end should cause 
the fans to attend in large numbers. 
Broadview* and Nationals meet each 
other, In Saturday's first game, an< suf
fice to *ay that the last time these two 
clubs mei provided the best game of the 
season Loyal* and Athletics are op
ponent* In the second game, and a great 
deal depends on tbe outcome of this 
contest. Royals can tit Athletic* for 
first place in the league by coming out 
victors. Newman, for Athletics, and 
Ramsay, for Royals will probably be the 
opposing pitchers. Two games are down 
for decision on the holiday morning, with 
Nationals and Athletics hooking up at J 
o'clock and Royals and Broad views com
ing together at 11 a.m.

! A return match between a picked 
team from the North Buffalo Quoltlng 
Club and the Victorias of Toronto was 
played on the latter»’ grounds In River
dale Park and resulted In a win for the 
Victorias by 13 points. The game was 
hotly contested from the start, the play
ers being evenly matched. Geo. Milne, 
for the visiting team, especially pitched 
a splendid i game.

Victoria»^—
C. Bell..................
F. Gallagher...
A. Smith....
J. Mills.........
C. Preston............. 21 H. Mulholland. ...17

Total............
Afterwards

1 J. Hayes .14
.17

:

! :
the deliberation» would last, but he f 
thought that all the evidence would <•; 
be collected in a few day#, usd a M

Total ................116

W PS: Toronto— 
Truesdale, 2b. 
Jacobson, c.f. . 
Whiteman, l.f. ,
Lajoie, lb............
Schultz, 3b. 
Altenberg. r.f. . 
Blackbume, s.s.
1-alonge, c............
Hearne, p............

A.B. R. H. O A E 
.411030 
.511510 
.5 1 2 4 0 0
. 5 0 4 6 1 0
.5 0 2 3 0 0
. 4 1 2 2 0 0
.4 1 2 2 2 0
.411420 
.4 0 0 1 2 0

.40 6 15 27 11 0
Montreal .,..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3—5
Toronto ......... 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 2 1—6

Sacrifice hit—Altenberg. Stolen bases 
—Zimmerman, Schultz, Blackbume, La- 
longe Double-plays—Jacobton to Trues
dale to Lajoic: Truesdale to Blackbume 
to Lajoie. Hume run—Jacobson. Two- 
base hits—La Joie. Truesdale, Damrau, 
Moran, Madden. Holden. Struck out— 
By Hearr.c .<■ by Duffy 1. Bases on balls 
—Off Hearne 1, off Duffy 1. Wild pitch 
—Duffy Lett on bases—Montreal 10. To
ronto 11. Umpires—Bedford and Finner-

deflnite announcement may be made 
in about a week. k

The chief points at issue are the f 
demand of the men for an Increase of 85 
ten cent* an hour on their wages, a 
closed shop, higher pay for overtime l 1 
and Sunday work, and more consecu- . g 
tive hours of labor.

Pending the award of the concilia* ; I 
Lion board the men are receiving sit 
cents an hour increase on the scale 
previous to the strike.

-Representing the company at the 
conference are R. J. Fleming, mana
ger, and Fred Hubbard, assistant man
ager, while Aid. W. D. Robbins, AM- 
J. Gibbons, A. Conn. D. Johnston, and 
James Scott are looking after the In 
terests of the men.

-
i

North Buffalo—
...21 W. J. Collins.......... 18
...21 J. F. Rouse ............19

......... 21 Geo. Milne .............20
.........21 F. Clay

outsharp
third ran.

h
» :•

Second Game.
A.B. R. H- O. A, E.

2 2 
0 1

.5 0 3 0 1 0

.0 0 0 0 0 0

.5 0 0 6 1 0

.5 2 2 1 0 0

.5 0 3 2 5 2
. 1 1 0 10 0 1
.401110 
.4 0 1 0 4 0

0 0 0 0

. 1
Montreal—

McAuley, s.s. ..
Moran, c.f............
Zimmerman. 3b 
Herche, 3b. .
Smith, r.f .... 
Holden. It. ... 
Damrau, 2b.
Gather, lb. ... 
Madden, c. ....
Duffy, p ...........
Howley x .................... 0

....92.105 Total
a handicap game was 

played. In which the Queen City club 
also took part, and resulted as follows: 

—First Draw.—

ii ......... 4 0 0 3
.... 5 1 ’ 4 2

Totals
i S9

I' I la tbs
Queen City—

...21 W. Pearson .....20 
Buffalo—

Buffalo—
F. Clay................

Queen City—
J. Nlchol.................. 21 W. J. Collins..

Victorias— Queen City—
N. Mljler................

Queen City— i
XV. McMillan...;.21 A. Smith ................ 9

Queen City— Victorias—
W. R. Pearston. .21 R. Cornish 

Queen City— Victorias—
W. Sharp........21 J. Mills ..................... 5

Victoria»— Victorias—
J. Poison............

Victorias—
F. Gallagher...

Victorias—
C. Preston..,..

Buffalo—
J. F. Rouse....

THREE D.L.B. TOURNEY
TROPHY COMPETITIONS 15

Oldest Chatham Grocer Beaten 
And Robbed as He Cloees Store

-21 D. Nlchol .. 
Victorias—

If Ussi Nerve ai
.Cell #e send htitoi 
tarnished in tablet 

2 to 6 p.as.

: ■The Dominion lawn bowling tourna
ment, which is to be held in Toronto, 
commencing Aug. 13, promises to be the 
most successful yet held. The commit
tee have secured a sufficient number of 
good greens to give continuous play.

There are to be three trophy competi
tions—the Walker Trophy, Ontario Cup 
and the Toronto Trophy. Those defeat
ed In the Walker Trophy play for the On
tario Cup. and those defeated In the On
tario Cup drop to the Toronto competi
tion. In addition to the trophy compe
titions. there are two competitions for 
doubles The open Scotch doubles play 
competition commences Thursday, Aug. 
16-

In connection with this tournament, 
tbe competition for the Butt Trophy 
takes plaça Entries for rink competi
tion close on Thursday, Aug. 9. R. T. 
McLean, hon. secretary-treasurer, 26 
Lombard street, Toronto.

Totals ....................38 6 14 425 14 6
?—J^an ^or Zimmerman In ninth.
*—One out v/hen winning run scored.

n yr 415 Special to The Toronto World.
Chatham. Aug. 1.—'While James Paul, 

the oldest grocer in the city, was clos
ing his store shortly after 10 o’clock 
last night, he was attacked and roughly 
handled, supposedly by William McCath
em. colored, who. after throwing 
man Into the comer, proceeded 
sack the cash drawer, from which he 
secured 314 before he made his escape. 
He was arrested a short time after by 
the police and waa today remanded for 
a week on the charge. MeCathem's 
record is against him.

NEW VICE-CONSUL COMBO.

Victor E. Oianelli, who for a year has -a™ 
been acting royal vice-consul, for Italy H 
In Toronto, has received word from Con- , re 
sul-General Zunini at Montreal that . 
Chevalier Ksmanno Armao, who -1», ê
occupy the vice-consulate post here, tr * 
now on his way. The letter expresses 
regret at Mr. Glanelll”» retirement from 
the position, and accords him hearty ap- * 
predation for the splendid work he has j 

performed during the year.

an. : x Ins.i B AI I
21 C. Bell ..........

Buffalo—
.21 G. Milne ...

Victorias—
21 D. Robinson 

Buffalo—
21 H. Mulholland ...18 

—Second Draw.—
Buffalo—

21 F. Clay

t. 16 I - 25 T

■
- )

17 the old 
to ran-!

I 19"
MONTREAL vs. TORONTO 

TODAY at 3.15.
Special Ferry Service.

I

1 H Victoria#—
N. Miner..............

Queen City— Queen City—
W. R. Pearston.. .21 W. Sharp .... 

Buffalo— Queen City—
J. P. Rouse............21 J. Nlchol ..........

Victoria»— Queen City-
21 W. McMillan .

Victorias—
21 C. Preston ;... 

—Third Draw

19fi*
BoxiNf. Physical Cëtiri, Bayonet Flyhtin
ISLAND STADIUM c^ch^'pdAy
To provide permanent club house tor 
Association of Honorably Discharged 
Soldiers of Canada. 7 Amateur Decision 
Bouts. Physical Culture Exhibition by 
Artie Edmunds (Pocket Hercules). Bay. 
onet Fighting Competition—Gold Medal 
General Admission 25c. Reserved Section 
50c, Boxes 75c. Plan at Moodey'a Thure-

■ > 5

Ir! ! NMI121 r.
MAKEViU1 F. Gallagher

'ictorias—
...18

V-, \
J. Poison

Victorias— Buffalo—
F. Gallagher........... 21 J. F. Rouse ..

Victorias— Queen City—
N Miller.................. 21 W. R. Pearston.. 3

Bye—J. Poison. Victorias.
, , _ . —Pinal.—
1- i; Boteon, Victoria».
2. V Miller, Victorias.
8- F. Gallagher, Victorias.

' 3CMM1TTED FOR TRIAL.

ni i y
Auctioneer Charged With Theft of 

Store Fixtures. 5

h day.
I J Roy Carey, auctioneer, was com

mitted for trial by Magistrate Deni- 
eon in police court yesterday on a 
charge of theft of a quantity of store 
fixtures, the property of David Mc- 
Crooe. McCrone stated In the witness 
box that about a year ago he adver
tised for sale a quantity of store 
fixtures, valued at $300, that Carey, 
who was in partnership at the time 
with his brother. Lome Carey. 
King street, wrote the complainant 
suggesting that they be given the pri- 

! vilege of disposing of the goods for 
| him. This was done and McCrone 
I alleged since the goods were turned 

over to the auctioneer he had not 
seen the articles or money received 
for the goods.

11.*

i à
»iv R. W^I^ra T£ RT’Parker

to'Aenmh,.(°irT£1nltd *• cheque for *1000 
5" A*“lllu* Jarvis to be used In further- 
155J*? °\",e ot the Win-the-War Con-” 
TSwL-.'l Parker «AF» in his letter 

Elections are not won without camp&isrn
rtan’^îth the. new Party should
start with an impressive bank balance. 
Organization and publicity on a very 
large scale are necessary, and subscrip
tions should be made on the scale de
manded by tnc circumstances. In this 
case, I feel that I am giving to a cause 
aa worthy as that of the Patriotic Fund 
or the Red Cross."
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BASEBALL RECORDS

As Charlie Says—

“Not how cheap, but how good, 
is the way to consider an 
ARABELA cigar.”

(The 4-for-a-quarter cigar)

j. W. - SCALES, Limited 
Toronto

Win-the-War Convention
TODAY

Today—
3 p.m. Convention meets.

Tond-rht—
Mas» Meetins and Rally.
Band Concert, Queen’s Own, 
Great War Vetersns,

Hugh Guthrie. M.P.
Sir William Hear»!. M.P.P.
X. W. Rowell, M.P.P.

• Tomorrow Morning—
10 a.m. Convention metis. 

Tomorrow Night—
Wom«*n of Ontario hold a meeting.

ALL AT ARENA
Mutuel Street, Toronto.

See large announcement on Page 6.

m
DELICATELY MILD

TO-DAY’S ENTRIES

The

Toronto Sunday World
18 FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS
DEALERS AND NEWSBOYS AT

5c Per Copy
Readers and Dealers are advised that 
the price of The Sunday World HAS 
NOT been incraaaed.
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SUGGESTIONS: "WHERE TO SPEND THEM"

Muskoka Lakes Lake Simcoe 
Sparrow Lake Rideau Lakes

Fish in the "Waters of the Nipigon" and 

stay at Nipigon Lodge.

Sommer Tourist Fates to the Coati.
Choice of routes through the Rockies. Secure our list of Hotels and 

Boarding Howes, summer literature #nd Maps.

tar Tickets, Reservations, Literature and Information, apply to 
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY, 62 KINO ST. *., TORONTO, 

OR 7 JAMES ST. N„ HAMILTON.

Enjoy a Lake Trip ~ 
In the Moonlight

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.

Yoar Holidays are Important . _

A Glorious Evening on . 
the Lake for SO Cents

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES
LIMITED*

SPEND YOUR 
VACATION '

IN THE 
MUSKOKA'LAKES 
A LOON QUIN PARK 
MAÛANBTAWAN RIVER 
LAKE OF BAYS 
KAWARTHA LAKES 
Georgian Say

All reached via Grand Trunk Railway ; 
excellent train service from Toronto. 
Round trip tourist tickets now on este 
from stations In Ontario at very low tores, 
with liberal 

Get your
sleeping car berths In advance. __

Full particulars and ticket* on applica
tion to City Ticket Office, N.W. Comer 
King a Tonga Sts., or Union Station 
Ticket Office.__________________

h£>S

stop-overs.
tickets, parlor car seats or

MONTREAL AND HALIFAX MONTREAL AND METIS BEAÇH
OCEAN LIMITED—Belly IT. LAWRENCE SPECIAL

Dtp. 7.00 p.m.... Montreal. >.Arr. 8.66 a.m. Dap. Montreal.......... Eio p.m. Me*. Wed. Fit- '
(followingday). «». Metis Beech.7.60 s.ra. Tee». Than. But

...Halifax...Pep. 7.46 a-m. Dep. Metis Beach.7.40 ».m. Sun. Taw. Thera 
Air. Moetreat..........7.40 e.m. Moo, Wed. fit

*.

Ait. 10.6» p.m. 
(following day).

MARITIME EXPRESS Lake aid Rail Raete la Wlaalpag
(Dally Except Saturday) »Lv. Toronto.,.... 10.48 am. Men. Wed, Sat

Dep. 1.26 a.m..., Montreal. .Art. 1.20 p.m. •àn.Oarfia.K.; fcfe,
((ollcwlngday). An. Ft. william...1.60 am. Wed FrL MOa 

..Haiifax -.ixp. ri.oop.m. jg gjjArr. 2.00 p.m...
(following day).

xDatly except Sunday. . Dta- Winnipeg. .10.80 p.
•Dally except Monday. Arr. fT^&Aw. . I»
Tickets and sleeping ear reservation*, a?.'Sarnia........ ..

61 King Street East, Toronto, Ont jtv. Tltir.-
Apply B. Tiffin, Oanaral Western Agent, »0,T*

•7
m. Tow. Thafé. Htt *£ 5Æ: fS: 6£

. .7.60 am. FrL Sun. Toea 
... .7.45 arn. Tuna FJt. Sun,. 

..Lie p.m. Taw. FrL See,

^TRANSCONTINENTAL
Lf. TORONTO 10.45 P. M. TUS5o,Y&TISSff,lv 
Ar. WINNIPEG 4,30 P. M. ™"5!8fWSSrAV

aS Wwterrt Pedfle Cewt Print»
HOMESEJEKER8E XCUR810N8 *3XE2?*

rinefNeiaUtlekete »oo<d flnr'two months.Lew
Tim* Tible and all Information from an^ OrnnCTTrunk^ CinetliW Government Railways,

□

s

Traffic.Pi Traffic.Pi

5, Limited

Toronto

By a H. WellingtonM

MUST BE.THQgpuWm

Competent for they offer to
REFUND HlëlUmOHUPON PERSONAL 
PE HAND. IFQMtS IN FlRSTf

TO PREVENT FOREST FIRES.
/

Forestry Department Issue* Fire Pre
ventive Placards. Dr. Sfovenson’t Capsules

The forestry branch of the depart• For the special ailments of men. Urln-

inscription; "Look before you leave. STORE, 171 King Street East, Tdronte 
See that your fire s out. Save your 
forest; you may want to camp attain." ——
The department has forwarded 25.000
of these carte to the chief ranger* of RICO RD’S SPEC I FIG 
Northern Ontario, who will see that -,
they are posted In conspicuous Places and Bladder troubles, $1 per bottle, 
along canoe routes and roads In the 
mining and tourist country of the 
north. The part Is 18 inches by 12.
The letters are black and printed on a 
yellow background and can be read are require! to pay a tax of one cent 
without difficulty at a distance of 50 an sore to thy government for expense 
yards.

The cards are being distributed In 
order to win the co-operatk-n of camp
ers and others in order that disastrous 
fires may be avoided.

This year owners of lumber districts

SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE 
55/2 Elm Street, Toronto.

of guarding against fires.
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Groom, St. L........... 38 48 .118 Btgbee, Pgh.............
Harper. Wash. ... 11 U 1U Betsel, St. L...........
PtnnodL Bo*...........16 18 .111 McCarthy, Pgh. ..
Plank, St. L. ..... 17 16 46» W. Wagner, Pgh..
Morton. Ole............... 22 2# . . .103 Rlxey, Phi. ......

—_______ Daus,. Del. ....... 24 60 .MW Coeto, Cln.................
BeMlnq Averages. wr.iiams. Chi. ... u 40 .106 Schmidt, pgh. ...

' îLfàïïï* .ïto »lei,wl 18 W. Mitchell. Dat. . 16 21 097 Mowrey, Bkl.............
, Including Jojy 36; Davenport, lit. L. . 27 42 .0*6 Alexander. PM.....

-, . â- 'Te ?■ S’8,P- 'oui Schauor. Ath. .... Il 1 0*6 Schulte, Phi.
61 Ve# St 15 6-6 0 ,400 Moyen. Ath. ,,,,,, IS 14 .088 Kilduff N Y4* *11 *7 186 26 .382 ffi fe ::: 27 'l .087 rÆS C#L ^

îâ m î S 'ici l>nforth. CTiL .... 2» 28 0 .0*7 Benton, N,Y. .....
« If ! “ Ô jîi œSK* Sl1;,;; “ « 8 :28f gj*,-

r«L L........... *1 874 82 128 .842 ifoïSdÛ CTeT/.L. 17 1» 1 .06* MevSri Bkl '''
ter. Cl*. .... 94 364 63 lit .841 Koob, St. L 26 23 0 .043 V.II- ÎQ—— "r. k. Y........... 8* 336 19 106 413 KWen CU. . 26 20 0 .036 ESS', Vth ' ' ' '
», St. L.... 49 «1 6 19 .111 Dumont. W«*h. ... 20 « 0 .024 e!£2£L’
B. CM........... 26 39 3 12 .308 léonard. Bo* .... S 68 0 .067 KSSTn %,«Ll"

5 98 '185 f?'...........,5 I SS HÎrchmanTpgh.
2 sou £• ?i i2 2 552 Schupp, N. Y.....92 340 3* 16* :1*7 ,eter* ^ciub'itoéSg Recerte. Lwïirt Hd "'

91 *10 46 *3 .297 clubs G. AB. R H. BH. SB. 6H. Av. >hl ' '
*2 124 27 07 .2*0 Detroit . 93 3047 366 7*0 90 128 .354.... *3 862 66 102 .290 Athletics M 28« 306 714 IS 118 .261 S1.1.......
93 *48 60 99 .219 Chicago*. " 92 62 U 966 229 .221 BYSt 5“' f.......
60 316 63 92 .219 gt. Louis *6 3107 *W 766 80 00 .34# jJ; ' L.........
91 341 34 ft .2*7 New York 91 3000 327 740 «6 124 .148 ÏÏÆÎ’LV, '"

... 92 880 84 98 .286 Boston ..92 2092 341 714 66 168 .12» !£2£5?",à,£M. -
99 14 26. 0 Ml Cleveland. M 297* 2*9 708 138 178 .388 Sltt'..............

*38 86 91 f .282 Weahfn'n 13 8087 888 898 80 106 .380 TVu“URc. *
41 114 13 82 1 .311 Leng Hlto by Clubs. IftFf' ................
98 347 40 97 .380 ciuba 3B. *B. HR. TB. BB.. Av. *“er, .... ............
73 211 21 87 .270 Detroit .... U0 64 18 1063 283 .24931 92 .271 gt. Louts .... 138 38 0 100 288 .222 -S1."' ”

43 01 .671 Chicago .... 96 62 U 9*6 329 .812 2îT5Te%„ *"
..{4 622 S3 67 .270 Athletic* ... 106 30 11 912 19* .921 2>"tV'

...........$7 *19 *2 *0 .270 Boston .... 126 48 * *60 2*4 .«* L”
Ath. .... 19 37 6 Ml .270 New York.. MM 32 17 08* 319 .313 5'''

_ 6, CM.... *8 3*4 62 *0 .289 Cleveland ,, 129 3* I *28 333 .313 <L*'
L SL 1*......... 83 180 22 43 .2*9 Washington 101 48 1 6*8 1*9 396 }*■••■■■
iatfaa, CM... 9**2* 38 81 .368 Leading Ten Sluggers. rfSSfrrnï
maker, N.T.. 61 183 10 4* 1 .96* Player—Club ft. *B. hIC tB. *B. Av. i^LderAhfhl "'
CabT aoe.... 2* 71 6 19 0 .36* Ct*b, Det. ... 27 31 I 211 It .90S
^Çhl...........It >22 49 M I .307 Speaker CU.. 36 I 1 1*0 48 .407 Ç- ’

Y.............. 91 348 88 92 8 .288 ffifor. St.L... 97 4 1 1*8 9# .444 £’ ^2?' V
ffiwkey, N. Y... 19 4* * U .198 Vracli, Det... 30 7 6 181 82 .448 st L
StSréL L. *8*48 II *1 .383 Koth, Cle/ ... 31 * 1 114 42 .487 £}!$.’ .........

SL L. 80 **4 38 88 .283 Plpp N. T... 21 8 8 147 66 .43*
flt. L.. 87 300 27 7* .288 Heilman. Det. .12 8 8 188 87 .405 ”***?! ü'f
L....... 34 28 1 10 .28* Baker, N Y.. 13 2 4 134 28 .119 N’T’

Cla ......... 66 1*1 II 44 .242 Chapman. Cle. 18 8 1 188 *1 .8*7 ’V....
Mpweer, D«*........... 64 146 8 33 .382 Ptiech. Cbl. .18 8 8 187 40 .1*1 Z?!lLtL,N/-L 11'

Jed*#. Wash. ... 16 387 47 86 .266 Club Fielding Reeerda CarUom^Pltiv..
UécdryjL N. 71 360 23 66 .264 r*inh« o PO X. B. TC. At * fHcoperTloa .. .«»» »* , B^n .. 93 »1* 1M* 117 SW .J70 8UW*rt' 8t L '
VUL Det. ......   70 269 28 68 7 .368 chica.ro 95 2613 1077 117 1808 .989, Cle. ...... 18 1* 0 4 0 .350 NowÇôrk. 91 2821 164* 127 88*7 .987 Pitchers—Clubs.

ÎÂ"** HS 32 22 1 'SiS Detroit ... 98 2688 11*7 1*7 8972 .90* Reuther, CM. ...
, N.Y.... 74 243 28 60 8 .247 Cleveland 96 3*74 1327 166 4067 .982 Benton, N. Y..., ___ ____ Vasb.... 49 183 11 40 3 .346 washtrti^B. 93 3498 U00 141 17*2 .982 Nebf, Bos..........

I C. Wafitsr, Bos... 78 241 29 60 4 .346 Athletics . 88 2869 1171 111 887* .981 -Bchupp, N. Y......
Young, Det, ..... 80 804 43 73 6 .240 Louis . 95 2840 IMS 171 4028 .968 Horstman, flt. it...
Haley, Ath. ..... 82 60 4 12 .240 DmM. piava. Teereau, N. Y............ÎTCoUll»#, CM.... 64 163 26 39 .2*9 -. . . Double Play». Meadows, flt L....
FeeklBpaugh, N.Y. 12 833 33 90 .3*7 Chlcaao^...................... M Athletic* .' 19 Alexander, PM. ....
£ Foster. I^ash.. S3 326 43 77 .238    V* B^ton ........ Il Sallee, N. Y...

8 li! 8 8 ® " ” BS&V"
Bwpw. iv,.... Ü151 s *- ær-cTr

' EEiiukTv.:!iil! S ÎÎ i” PÆ *.::v

t ScotL ioe................ 9* 318 27 72 .228 oZl‘y cÎT ........... 91 M *4 Marguard, Bklyn.,..
| Witt, Ath................  71 276 42 82 .226 ^S^Vman Cu ! . 16 81 .82 Schneider, Cln.............

tontth, Cle...............  8* 1*8 13 38 .225 . ... ... ... *2 28 .82 Mayer, pKl...................
1 E Thomas, Bos.86 188 19 81 .228 ....... 93 28 .30 Eller, Cln......................
E ftarrity, Wash...’» 40 2 9 ,226 R5' ‘ " 83 22 .26 Doak. SL L..................

«ton, flt. L.... 30 259 27 68 .224 l'STi-îcie^’ “..... 94 21 .22 Hendrix, CM...............
.ver. Ath. ........  76 245 28 66 .224 Kr àt L ..7...... 98 19 .20 Cadore, Brkyn. ....
lake, Wash. .. 71 241 26 64 .324 chi. .......... *3 19 > Ame», flt. L..^...........
new. Bee. .... 60 144 10 32 .222 p cXmni CliL . ". *6 10 .20 Anderson, N. Y..........
dwell. N. Y... 37 73 6 16 .222 fur ............ 91 18 .30 Tyler, Bo......................
berg, CM............ 93 320 37 70 .21* Blce' vt6,n' -------- Ciombe, Bklyn...........
î-i^î'ISIS* *» 5Î fJ national league. I'ti&Aix.".:::

iey, Wash.*'67 130 17 28 '.215 n?nbiveraAwho^ave pUyed In Prmderaast. 'chj. ".'.'
N. Y........... 68 208 28 44 .214 Records <* P1*/*" 3S? h P X Pierce, St L........

.... 38 98 18 21 3 .214 16Ïgame», including[July H BB Ave. Middleton. N. Y....
82 305 40 61 28 .213 . Ptoyere-Clube. GAB H«bavi r ...........
87 190 It 40 3 .211 Rouseh, Cln. 84 8*4 10* s -»<» Lav^nder phn............
28 48 6 10 0 .208 Prendergeet, Cbl.. 20 II • 8 iit choney. Bklyn............

«Ullage, Det. .... 83 180 It 37 1 .308 Cruise. St. L..... 19 318 106 10 •»» Rudolph, Bos................
I I. JoEneon. St L. 68 160 21 83 10 .30» Fischer, Pgh. ... «Jg ” 'If. Mitchell, Cln. ...........

Sreney, Cit........... 90 317 49 64 6 .202 Hornsby, St-L..- 86 306 100 13 .12» AMrid,e- chi................
I J. Leonard, Was. 67 188 18 34 4 .202 T. Clarke, Cln..., 41 96 *0 3 .81* pteele, Pgh. ...............

Henry. Wash. ...44 114 8 23 1 .202 Griffith, Cln. • .,, *f WJ bA | SÎ Douglas, CM. ...........
acotoi. Chl. ...,v• 80 66 4 18 1 .200 Rarlden. N.Y 126 89 2 .910 oeecTiger, Phil. ....
Love. k. Y........... » 21 26 3 6 0 .200 Bawling», B»e. . , 67 162 47 | W» wateon, flt L...........
Meyer. Ath. ..... 88 98 4 17 0 .198 Powell, Bos..................U M 20 8 .30* Berne», Bos. ...
W?Mlltor, St V.. 44 81 1* 18 6 .188 Groh. Cln. ....... M 36* 61 }08 10 .804 pfeffer. Bklyn. .

I May», Bos................ 20 81 * 12 0 >197 Chase, Cln. ...... *3 88* M 1M 16 .304 Beware* CM. ..
? W. Jrtmeon, Was. 84 73 4 14 1 .1*4 G. Burns, N.Y... *2 *19 69 9*31 .301 Miller, Pgh..............

Gulsto, Cle. ......... 84 18* 9 31 8 .190 Neale, Cln. ...... 7* 233 70 18 .300 Allen, Bos.
McBride, Wash.... 42 122 6 23 1 .109 Steele, Pgh. .......38 40 J* J ’!22 Jacob», FXh. ....
Alnemitfc, Wash.. 0* 4*8 18 36 8 .1*8 Pelette, flt. L. ... 81 101 W 0 .297 Grime». Prit ...
Shorten, Bo». #y- 42- Ul 8 14 *-.*88 ^Wheat, Bkl. ..... J* 260 74 * 4*8 Mamaux. Pgh. ..
Barry, Boe. ...... 71 2*1 30 48 l5 .188 Packard, flt L.... 81 27 * 0 .3*8 Ragon, Bo. .........
GilWley, N. Y... 20 |4 5 10 Ï .185 Kauff, N.Y. ...... 82 292 8* 10 .3*6 Evans, Pgh...........
Ayer* Wa»h.......... 23 27 2 6 °0 .185 Cravath, Phi.............. 81 297 87 .298 Carter, Chl.............

► W. Johnson, Ath. . 46 109 7 20 4 .183 J. Wagner, Pgh... 42 150 44 .29*
Turner, Cle. --------  38 88 6 18 2 .182 McCarty. N.Y. ... 36 100. 29 .290
O Xelll, Cle ...... 82 224 13 40 2 .179 Mayer, Phil............... 17 31 » W®
Lavan, flt. Lv..... *1 201 8 38 1 .179 Mcfcechnie, Cm... 18 46 1* .3*9

Wash ......... 28 73 6 43 1 .179 whltted, Ph.l, ... 77 293 84 .287
rd, Det........  68 *8 8 17 1 .177 KUlifer, PM. ......7*848 70 .200

nge. Cle.............  47 80 * 14 1 .175 Reuther, Chl. ja. 31 42 12 .***
cs. Cla ....... 01 216 21 *7 7 .171 Zimmerman, N.Y,. W 810 8* .284

B. Jones, Det .... 8* 70 14 1* 8 .170 0Uon. Bkl. ...... 72 292 83 .2*4
Begby, Cle. ....... 31 86 6 11 1 .189 Carey, Pgh. ...... 87 336 94 .280
Dugan^Ath............... 16 64 3 0 .187 Mann, chl........ 87 323 *0 .279
Dyir, Det. ............... 22 64 1 1 .187 fntz'k. Bos.......  36 98
*. Murphy. ChL .. 34 30 4 0 .107 Luderus, Phi- ... *1 2«9
Itov, Wash.......... .. 26 40 1 0 .10* Daubert, Bkt .... 82 218
Shore. Bos. ....... 20 SO 3 0 4*0 gtengel, Bkl..............  82 290
R. Johnson. Ath... 17 31 2 0 .180 j Smith, flt. L.;.. W 278

- ÇnWFPi .............\\ S \ 9 Hi Wllholt, Pgh............ 81 1*6
F l Scott. Chl..........It U 1 1 4«2 Cut#haw, Bkl............ 87 317

Bhmke. Det.............  20 47 0 , 0 449 EHlott, Chl...................65 152
Çëwry. AU1- ...........% Û i \ '912 Hendrix, Chl............  29 46
Allison, Cla............... 33 36 4 2 448 j gmith- Bo*.........  84 289

Kopf, Cln.................. 96 376
Hofice, N.Y.............. 82 2*1
Robertson, N.Y.... 82 314
Paakert, Phi............ 80 299
8. Magee, Bos........ 71 248
King. Pgh................. 80 212
H. Myers, Bki.... 61 189
Coombs, Bkl. .... 21 27
Stock, Phi...................81 302
J. Johnston, Bkl.. 67 170 43 10 .253
Konetchy, Bo". .. 84 314 79 12 .262
Trac6SS0r, Bos .. 46 131 33 2 .262
Merida CM.............. 84 816 79 11 .260
Fletcher. N.Y. ... 82 300 75 4 .250
Maranville, Boe. . 74 280 70 11 .250
Cadore, Bkl..............  23 56 14 1 .250
Thoipe Cln.............  70 22* 67 12 .249
Niehoff. Phi............ 75 247 61 6 .247
Williams, ChL ... 89 301 76 4 .246
Baird, St. U .... S3 385 70 14 .246
Deal, ChL ..............  82 272 67 8 .248
Rudolph, Boa/ /... 22 65 2 16 1 .246
Barnes, Bo.1..............  34 63 2 13 0 .245
Long, St. L. ......... 82 299 29 78 12 .244
Gonzales, St. L.. - 67 185 23 45 6 .243

390 .243 
290 .243

.225CM. 227

MSr, Chl. ..MAJOR BASEBALL 
LEAGUE RECORDS

i22236
.219251
.218220
.218151
.218
.218

i
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 55

.217129
.214
.213

70
MIE .213tf

.210

.20877
t 206

.20534
204

85 1200
.198116
.196
.1*5

169.milRich Paper 
Second Day in 
[ht Heats.

41
.1*3181

58ian, Ola. .... *8 338 57Ath. .... 85 320 
„ Det. ..... 20 80 
in. Det ---------

B
.18554
.1843S
.1843SGlOa jai

Wa*. 
saver. CM.

.18222
.179
.175

2*h.. Aug. 1.—Busy's Lal> 
he 810.000 M. end M. 
last week, repeated 
r 810.000 Grand Circuit 
ills Stake, for 2.01 tret-- 
ime winning in stralrhÿ 
;n each race was mu5$

(five heats).;
, by Bin-

by" Wkl- _____
r»l ........ 2 10 1 1 sfl,JŒ.3 2 » * h

6*72

114bet. .174Ath. ..... to
.172
.170

29Wash, 
rr. Boa.

Ÿ*

16* 1* 
64 8
20 2 
49 4
19 0
40 1
07 4
38 0

'.167
29 .167

.163.. N
.158'cm.
:8!, Ath.

St L. 92
336 .139Det......... tt1 1 I 7 t - 17,880

:t£. ill68 6 
29 4
48 2
84 2
28 2 
26 1

■13*'
.130!‘ .125
.120b. g. .120

•• 4 6 4 3 dr - 
11 9 3 4 dr

(Floyd) 8 11 6 6 
.m. i Ho-

21 2 .119
.108n> 37 0
.10020 1.41 .08731 1

23 2
47 2
27 2
32 1

it 3°

8 6 9 dll. ' .087
.086(Haider-

........   10 4 8 dr, -181
Hedrick). 9 7 10 dis. '**, 
Shuleri... 7 8 dr.
H. 2.07*4. 2.09%, HI Jti
r Mills Stake, HO.m

.074

.063

.082
f.fil

42 2
25 0
8 4

Pitchers’ Records.
h., by Peter the 
Clay (Cox).... 

g. (McDonald), 
xm. (Jamison).
lilde) ...................
.h. (Geers).........
Trainor).............
. b.h. (White).. 10 6.JH
(Murphy)........... 2 8 da’

u (Ed man) ... 7 18 ds
b. h. (Graves).. 9 9da,
irray) ................. dis. : 3
*4, 2.06%. 2.06%.
.old trot, purse 81000

>n, ch.m., by Dil- 
SerriU) --------
t. ,(Cox)...........
c. (Murphy).
iVMte) ...........
(Graves)....

-3.08%, 2.09.

.000

Hi W. L. H. Aye. 
3 0 26 1.000
8 2 82 .800

10 8 106 .789
13 4 110 .760

2 1 63 .760
9 4 83 .892

11 6 146 .888
16 t 184 .887

8 4 92 .887
I 4 97
6 3 . 77 .867
8 3 65 .887

17 9 192 .864
9 6 184 .643

18 8 164 .819
S, 6 100 .811

14 10 182 .698

.607Es* CM.
. 1

2 10,3
Z ■.

S5 92A- 665
.55013711m .545« 91nery Meets 

Death at Chatham
.529
.628

1839
14310

Vo557I 1157
.500917rente World.

1.—Frank Montgomery, '1 
the Chatham and i 

. came to Ms death in r 
at Erie Beach y.

101, .500«
:‘ôo6 6 111 

3 3 68
3 3 88
1 1
1 1 36

10 11 141
8 6 77
5 * 99
9 11 173 
8 10 117
4 6 58
3 4 88
8 11 1*8
6 * 123
8 6 102
7 11 1358 io no

9 104 
12 120 

8 86 
18 180 
18 133 
11 91
7 96

.500nner
/clock last night, and t 
and a po 
een held, 
ret been 
working 
and In endeavoring to M 

■en away from the car 1 
got up, however, lit a 1 
and after a short time 
k about 500 feet down ’A 
he was seen to drop over- y 
>"hen some of the other -o 
> reached him he was ,*l 
ught that he must have 1 
ling off the car. but as il 
been found on hie body- i 
tributed to the heat

5000 isoost mortem ex- i./ 
the cause- 'of * 

definitely de- - * 
on a freight .1

anvrin, - 
lalsel, N. Y 
(ages, flt It.EriUa, Wash.

.478

.466
■466
.460
.444
.444
.429
.421
.400
.400
.389
.375
.368
.250
.200
.187

or
.187
.154DISPUTE 

?N PROCEEDING 1
.125

3 .ooo11
2 18 .000. 8

Club Batting Records. 
O ABa tes That Parties 

ed Agreement on 
Minor Points.

BH SB SH Ave. 
883 101 80 .268 
689 78 89 .258 
676 44 100 .253 
713 89 89 .247 
722 73 94 .242 
889 76 101 .24» 
713 78 132 .237 
688 97 108 .267 

Leading Ten Rungetters.

Clubs 
Cincinnati .. 08 3220 
New York.. 82 2674 
Phlladet'a .. 81 2889 
Brooklyn ... 
flt. Louis...
Boston .........
Chicago .... 
Pittsburg ...

-a
c

-5: f, 11 2888
90
86 2791

inider presiding, tha yjB 
rd appointed to coil- r, 

the grievance# exist- v-g 
Toronto Street Rail- w 

ployes, began work In t.m 
ty hall yesterday, and ''31 
»t from the general 
railway company, the 

1 out a statement In
were - -s-i! 

n which both parties 
hen all the differences ~ 
matters had -been all* 

tard would proceed to 
>ncernlng the. more iiH* - * 
n of the demand for

It was lmpos*jY

92
88 .121 
85 .62* 
82 .800 

148 .191 
93 .671 

102 .671
87 .566
88 .646

8 6 71 .146
878* .633
8 7 188 .633
9 8 121 .629
9 t 132 .629

10 * 160 .628
11 10 134 .524 
11 10 149 .624 
11 10 158 .624 

7 98 .600
« 90 .500
5 98 .600
5 66 .600
1 30 .500
7 86 .462
7 74 .462
5 104 .414
4 64 .429
4 4* .429

10 116 .412 
10 128 .412
10 128 .412 

9 117 .400
6 87 .400

13 170 .381 
12 123 .388
11 122 .359

6 74 .833
4 62 .333
2 19 .333

10 121 286
6 67 .260
8 82 .200
8 88 .200 
9 112 .188 
1 11 .000 
1 14 .000
4 36 .000
9 76 .000

Brooklyn ............ 87 44
Chicago ............. 112 41
Boston .................81 37
Pittsburg

942 339 
921 318 
860 1*1 

... 87 38 8 881 173
Leading Tan Sluggers.

Player—CIud. 3B 3B HR TB BB 
Hornsby, flt. It. 18 11 
Cravath, PM. .. 24 
Cruise, flt. L... 18 
Rouseh, Cln. ... 11
Groh, Cln..............24
Chase. Cln........... 16
Wheat, Bkl. ... 11 
Burns, N.Y. ... 16 
Stengel. Bkl. ... 13 
Robertson, N.Y. 10

Club Fielding Records.
Clubs. O PO A E TC

flt. Louie.. 90 2431 1368 11* 3915
Boston ... 85 2290 1147 122 3559
New Y’k.. 82 2224 1079 121 3424
Cincinnati. 9* 2534 1211 143 8888
Phlla............ 81 2184 111* 1*0 3426
Pittsburg. 89 23*3 1121 147 3831
Brooklyn . 87 236* 1100 146 8801
Chicago .. 32 2458 1183 159 8796

Plank, «t. L. ...........
Fanforth, CM. .........
Gould, Cle....................
Begby, Cle....................
Noyes, Ath..........
Cullop, N.f................
Scott, Chi, .........
R. Johnson, Ath. ..
Coumbe, Cle................
Fiber, Chl. ...............
Shore, Boe....................
Caldwell, N.Y............
Shaw, Was..................
Dauss, Det..................
8. Coveleekle, Cle...
Leonard, Bos ......
Sothoron, St. L. ...
W. James, Det. ...
Mogridge. N.Y...........
W. Mitchell, Det....
Lambeth, Cle..............
Parks, St. It. ......
Harper. Wash............
Russell, N.Y................
Moyton, Cle. ............
O. Foster. Bos ...
Jones, Det ...............
Bhmke, Det................
Groom, St. L. ......
Davenport, St L...
Gallia, Wash...............
Ayers, Wash................
W. Johnson, Was...
Bush, Ath....................
Shawkey, N.Y.............
Fisher, N.Y..................
Rogers, St. L. ....
Wellman, St. L. ...
Dumont, Wash. ... 
ri. Coveleskie, Det..
Seibold, Ath................
Koob, St. L.................
Schauer. Ath...............
Wood. Cle. .................
Martin, St. L...............
Boehllng, Cle............... -
Hamilton, 3t. L. ... 22

Long Hits by Clubs.
Clubs. 2B 3B HR TB EB Ave.

Cincinnati ...115 63 17 1165 292 .359
Philadelphia ..120 36 23 937 261 .*4*
New York ..... 89 32 25 91
St. Louis ..... M 56 20 976 254 .327

8
■27*
.276

27
74 Players—Clubs.

Cobb, Det .........
Bush. Det.............
Chapmen, Cle. .
PIPP. N.Y. .........

•*T4 Hooper, Bos. ..
Strunk, Ath. .. 

•2»7 Weaver, Chi. ... 
•26* Speaker, Cle. .. 
... B. Colline. Chl. .
261 Au,tln’ stl L- "

G R Ave.
.. 93 67 .72
..tt 63 .72
..9* 69 .62
..91 66 .62
.. 89 64 -61
.. 88 62 .61
.. *3 65 .59
.. 94 63 .56
..95 62 .66
..95 61 .64

Pitchers’ Records.
Pitchers—Clubs. G W

Bader. Bos............. 13 2
Cunningham, Del— 22 2
Shocker, N.Y. ..... 10 6
Klepfer, Cle..........25 8
Boland, Det......... 25 ^1
Ruth, Bos.............. 25 16
Benz, Chl...............14 5
Love. N.Y............. 21 5
Clcotte, Chl.......... 31 17
Russell. Chl. .
Mays, Bos. ...
Williams, Chl.
E. Myers, Ath.
Pennock, Bos.

.276
79
76
83

.272

.272

.272 1*4 84
163 66 
141 36 
141 32 
160 41
164 42 
104 20 
180 *4 
116 17 
120 28

Æ 41 .270
12red -that there
77
99 .263
74
S2
78 ■261

.259 H Ave. 
46 1.000 
38 1.000 
60 .857

63
66
49

7

.259

.269

.269irease
to tell just how 
s would last, but ho 
11 the evidence would:

a few days, and a 
L-ement may be made

■800
.7331

.25878i
.714

65 .714 
69 .714 

128 .108 
102 .69224 9
127 .688 
135 .647 

92 .636 
63 .635

:nts at issue are the ■ 
nen for an increase of f. 
)ur on their wages, a J. 
;her pay for overtime J» 
•k. and more consecu- | 
bor.
.ward of the concilia..' # 
men are receiving si* 
increase on the scale 
strike.

the companx 
R. J. Fleming, mana- 
ubbard, assistant man- 

W. D. Robbins, AM 
onn. D Johnston, and 
looking after the In"

. 20 11 
. 26 11 
. 18 7
. 15 6

Bailee, N.Y...........17 37

EHH:esi8 g n ; is
Mitchell. Cln.....  31 76 8 18 0 .240
Grimes, Pgh. .... 27 55 4 13 2 .236
J. Miller St. L.... 87 324 41 76 3 .235
Wingo, Cln.........  66 21* 28 60 8 .2356 — 17 34 0 8 1 .235

... 61 192 24 46 5 .234

... 79 266 14 60 3 .233
... 70 246 28 57 12 .233
... 66 240 37 66 5 .233
... 62 207 29 48 5 .232
... 57 163 12 37 3 .227

270 .226

at the

1
4
8Gibson, N.Y. .

Plt!er> Pgh. .
Ward, Pgh. .
Zelder, Chl. ,.
Herzog, N.Y.
Hickman, Bkl.
O. Miller, Bkl. , „ 
Mamaux, Pgh. ... 1* 31

Ïlen
m

CONSUL COMES. ■I I:►111, who for a year h*s 
i! vice-consul for Italy 
r-ceived word from Con* 
ini Ht Montreal that . 
no Armao, w'ho - 
- onFiilnte post here.

The letter expresse» 
ineili ■< retirement from 
accorde him hearty ap- 

* splendid work ho has 
:hr : ea*

r

ft*

COULD ANYTHING BE FAIRER THAN THIS?That Son-In-Law of Pa*»

sNOU UFWHH HIM ON HI5/
;ST FUlQ^! /

CORhEBpoNPENCB SCHOOL OF,
n-\fNGreTH«J
1MORNIN^!/

OF HIM, ANP ^REN T VOU l um MES HE 
pÇUIÇ+fTEP I XNO^I 'POUT FLXIN'AN

" ~ aeroplane? r~^
T-TH CORRE5-J

i.s*
»)

A

J >

OHBÊOWgÊW . ■. - ■ *
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n
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Another Moon
light Excursion, 
Thursday, Aug. 
2nd. Boet leaves 
Yonge St. Wharf 
8.30 p.m.

Tickets may be 
obtained at 46 
Yonge St during 
the day—or at 
Wharf Office in 
the evening.

WATERTRIPS
Toronto 4» Kingston, Brock ville, Prescott, 
Cornwell, ' Montre»!, Quebec end tb# 
attorney.

TICKETS
end ell lntormetlen from

A. F. WEBSTER A. SON
81 Yonge Street.

(All fanes Include wsr te«) ,
.............. 83.80 Niagara Falls, N.T..

... .. 1.66 Niagara Faite. Ont.
.. 1.40 Port CoJbome...........

1.10 Merrlttoc.................... .

Buffato
N legem-

.81.80
.. .. 1.10

ji* aaa Ji.o •»

on-Lake nt ...
2.30flt. Catharines • a * * 0 • • »

.. 1.60Welland ... . . .. .. ».
# ,.. J* ... #. UiPort. Dalhouei , ...... ., ... ., 1.80

* Good going Aug. 4th, 6th and 6th, return Unfit Aug. 7th, 1917.
Thorold ,. i..

Afternoon Ride, 2.00 p.m., fug. 6,76e
Regular Service. Leave Toronto MO p.m. Leave 

Port Daiheusle 8.80 a.m.

EXTRA SAILINGS
Aug. 6th, Leave Port Dalhouele 9.30 a.m. eng 

10.00 p.m. Leave Toronto 7M p.m.
Aug. eth, Leave Terente 1.00 eun-r MO- p.m., 

10.00 p.m. Leave .port Dalhouele, 11.00 ».m. *nd 
7.00 p.m.

Secure ticket» and: further Information from 
Ticket Offices, 62 King street Bast, or Wharf 
Office, west side Yonge street. Main 2563.

1M »r
*#

Wln-the-War Comenlloi
TODAY

Today—a p.m. Convention meet*. 
Tonight—-

Mae» Meeting and Belly.
Bend Concert. Queen's Own.
Greet War Veteran*

Hi<h Guthrie, M.F.
Sir William Hearet, M.F.F.
N. W. Rowell. M.F.F. 

Tomorrow Morning—
10 »,m. Convention meet». 

Tomorrow Night-
Women of Ontario held e meeting.

ALL AT ARENA
Mutual Street, Toronto.

See lare» announcement oa Page ».

THE NIAGARA-ST.CATHARIHES LINE

LAKE TRIPS -CIVIC HOLIDAY

THE
t :r I!

MICHIGAN
SPECIAL

DAILY

Li. Toronto 11,30 p.m. 
Ar, Detroit 7.50 a,m, 

STAHDARD SLEEPER
Connection with M, C. R. 

"WOLVERINE"
Lv. Detroit 8M a.m., C. T.
Ar. Chicago 3.00 p.m., C. T.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Agent, or W. fl. Howard, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto.

The

Toronto Sunday World
IS FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS
DEALERS AND NEWSBOYS AT

5c Per Copy
Readers and Dealers are advised that 
the price of The Sunday World HAS 
NOT been Increased.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

l

SPECIALISTS
In the following Dtieasesi

Mies Dyspepsia
lexema Eplfepay
Asthma Rheumatism

•kin Diseases 
Kidney Affect lens

Weed. Nerve and Bladder Dlseaeea.
. Call or send history for free advice. Medicine 
Wnriihed In tablet form. Hours—10 e.m to 1 
pm. and 3 to < p.m. Sundays—10 a.m, to 1 pun.

Consultation Free
Ides, soper a white

CatarrhMaSetw

I 29 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.
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QUEBEC PLACARDED 
WITH‘ANTT POSTERS

s

SocietyPLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

Conducted by 
— Mr». Edmund Phillips

u

»

si v H4

TDr. T. H. Cotton and Mr*. Cotton are 
«Pending Cite summer in Vancouver.

Mr. j. W. Fulton and Miss AUoe 
Fulton, Annette street, have returned 
from a trip to Brockville and the Thou
sand Island.

His worship the mayor returned 
from Ottawa yesterday.

A cable has been received from London 
stating that Brig.-Oen. T. D. R. Hem
ming, O. C. Military District No. ». has 
been brought to the notice of the secre
tary of war for distinguished service. 
Gen. Hemming, in his official capacity, 
has been a strong factor in the success 
of the recruiting and administration of 
the military district, and this new honor 
comes ae a well-merited one.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Lawson re
turned tn Winnipeg at the end of the 
week, after spending the last six weeks 
at Banff. Mrs. Law eon left on Friday 
Halifax d ®°me tlme w1th relation# in

The marriage has taken place In Eng
land of Capt Victor Hubert Tait. Lon
don. Ont., regiment, eon 6/ Mr. Samuel 
Tait, Winnipeg, to Miss Vent Shaw, step
daughter of Lord Francis Clinton Hope.

Mrs. W. S. Din nick and- a party of 
friend* motored to Petenboro on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Neely i 
children were In Peterboro this 
their way to Stony Lake for a holiday.

Mr. Hamilton Cassais, K. C„ has been 
in Fort W'illiam, and has gone on to 
Vancouver.

“Down JWith Damned Con
scription" Greets Soldiers 

*• Back From War.

LOEW'S THEATRE. M a>

The well-known, tiebrew character 
comedian. Lew Welch, former star in 
one of the “Potaah and Perlm utter" 
companies, will head the bill at Loew's 
Ton*e Street Theatre next week with 
his clever comedy of Jewish life, ‘The 
Prodigal FtuUier." Another big feature 
on the bill is Perldnoft and Rose, for
merly of “The Honeymoon Express," 
who will present “A Summer Song 
Festival,” assisted by a wonderful 
group of dancing girls. Fred Pisano 
and Kitty Bingham will introduce their 
latest Jpugh provoking playlet, “At the 
Barber's Pole." Beth Mays, a little 
slip of an Irish lass, with a wonderful 
wardrobe, who is making her initial 
appearance on this side of the Atlan
tic, will sing several new songs. Other 
sots on the bill will include the Ex
position Jubilee Four; Frank Ward, an 
eccentric comedian, and Joseph and 
Jessie Burns, In a unique variety en
tertainment. The special feature play 
will be “Patsy,” with dainty June Cap
rice a* the principal character. It la 
said to be a moat absorbing story.

<
■m %

ir libère 
dection 
i for a 
r montl 
archant

»
dC tMi. and Mr*, Kenny and their chil

dren are in town, en route from Ottawa 
to their cottage at Orillia.

Mrs. J. J. Steele, president of the 
Women's Missionary Society of Canada, 
who Is visiting ner daughter, Mra 
■Keagie, in Vancouver, was the guest of 
honor at a reception and conference held 
by the Westminster presoyterial, In St. 
John's Presbyterian Church parish house. 
Mrs. J. L. Campbell. Abbotsford, the pre
sident of the presbyterial, presided.

%TORONTO MEN ARRIVE, BE Bui•rSK? 1 V*
«One Hundred and Eighty-One 

Welcomed at North 
.Toronto.

O> S' • 01
from©' \1 c rv> li

01 ’) IV Cheap-One hundred and eighty-one new vet- 
•r*5« the great war arrived at the 
North Toronto station In the morning 
special yesterday. The governor-general's 
bodyguard bend playidthe Maple Leaf, 
and the throng of relatives and friend» 
entered the returned soldiers. They 
were motoied to the College street T. M.
C. A. Short speeches of welcome were 
given by W. K. George, of the hospitals 
commission. Mayor Church and Hon. W.
D. McPherson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Kalimeyer, Oak- 
mount road, have left for Lake Roeseau.

Mias Helen Lewie is leaving sbo.tly for 
Swanscott, Macs.

Miss Elizabeth Ogden Jones has been 
the guest of Miss Freeda Macintosh on 
the Georgian Bay.

Mrs. S. McNalrn, accompanied by her 
daughter and eon, Cluny crescent, are 
spending the summer at Old Orchard 
Beach, Slain*.

Mrs. George Dixon ha» gone to the sea 
for a month.

it elJ

w -, sllgntiy use 
,'n at 4.44 Bps

JARD AND 
ghtiy used «»>

&and their 
week on *

j Sergt. Lowery, of the G. W. V. A., 
gave each acid 1er a letter of invitation 
to Join the Great War Veterans’ Aseo- &31elation.

Many of the men will be placed on 
home guard duty after a short holiday, as 
they are in class three of the medical 
category, which certifies that they are 
qualified for, home defence active ser
vice. /

The Toronto soldiers came over on the 
which had 850 veterans on

THE ROBINS PLAYERS. toi
Mrs. George Hart. Ottawa, who has 

been visiting Mr*. Neill, Albert us ave
nue, North Toronto, has returned home.

Dr. Albert Macdonald, Mrs. Macdonald 
and Miss Macdonald are up at the OJlb
way on the Georgian Bay.

When Augustus Thortjas produced 
his first play, "Arizona," he depicted a 
true to life picture of happenings on 
the Mexican frontier. In his latest 
play, ‘*fhe Rio Grande,” the story told 
centres around Nan, the colonel's 
pretty young wife, who foolishly al
lows Lieut. Ellsworth to make violent 
love to her. When her husband re
ceives orders to cross the Rio Grande 
she realizes the enormity of her of
fence, writes u. note to her husband, 
confessing. The letter is handed to the 
colonel Just as the bugle sounds the 
advance, and in the excitement of get
ting away he accidentally breaks his 
glasses. The consequence» are he Is 
unable to read the note, and while he 
is suspicious that things are not what 
they should be he la obliged to leave the 
eolation of the riddle until he returns. 
How Lieut. Ellsworth redeems himself 
and proves that h; it ta honorable 
officer is vividly described and told as 
only Augustus Thomas can tell a story. 
There will be an extra matinee on 
Monday (Civic Holiday) Aug. 6, be
sides the usual matinees on Wednes
day and Saturday.

A
1

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brownlee, Arthur. 
Ont., announce the engagement of their 
eldest daughter, E. Mae, to Mr. Noble J. 
Harper, Provost, Alta, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. J. Harper, Watford, Ont. The 
marriage will take place the second week 
In August ■)

Mrs. F. N. G. Starr has been In town 
from Go-Home Bay for a few days this 
week.

. 3Olympic, 
board.

Sergt. Matt Way man and a number of 
other Toronto soldiers Who were wound
ed at Vimy Ridge were among the arri
vals.

Indignation was expressed at the pla
cards which met their eyee or posters on 
billboards in the City of Quebec, which 
reed; "Down with damned conscription. 
Long live the revolution." Sergt. Way- 
man said that the attitude of the French- 
Canadian element In Quebec appeared to 
be "mean end caustically cold."

Toronto made a substantial recruit
ing record for July, with 2,826 applicants 
and 1,797 recruits attested. This was 
an Increase over the two preceding 
months, which had 1,-436 attested In June 
and 1,060 in May. The Royal Flying 
Corps had the long lead over other unite, 
with 612 attested during July.

A copy of a letter found on a Ger
man prisoner has been received by J. 
Spanner, Bain avenue. It gives details 
of the burial of hie brother. Herbert 
Spanner, by the Germans. He was a 
flight officer, and his plane was brought 
down over enemy lines.

rs.- » strXProfessor Kelrstead Is In Vancouver, 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. J. W. 
deB. Farris. Hon. J. W. deB. Ferris ar
rived from Victoria to meet Professor 
Keiretead.

wesi

■Mrs. Sternberg and MUrs Sternberg, 
Mrs. Hebner and her son are spending 
August at the Cedarmere Hotel, Cobourg, 
Ont.

Am
Mrs. John W. Garvin will leave today 

for Go-Home Bay to visit Mrs. F. N. G. 
Starr.

era’

r He’ll Be Happy^8 
When He Gets This

L.S. Spell), S. 7. Tyndale, V. Tolley, M 
Trombley, L. Vaughan (with L.S. Art), 
H. M. Walsh. M. I. Wilson (with L.S. 
Arith.), B. A. White (Hon.), O. B. 
Walshe, E. E. Williams. A. M Wright 
(Hon.), T. G. Walker, R. Whittington, 
D. B. Wlghtman. M. Wheeler (with L.S. 
Geog.).

ei«P:MIDDLE SCHOOL 
EXAMINATION

Junct. 4147. 
fiCÔND-HAND

Grange avenu
and Wrecking 
ranee street.Whether “Jim” is on a man-of-war 

or in a trench, he’s going to have 
long-lasting enjoyment and a lot of 
benefit from

V, -‘-HYork County.
B. M. Bogart (Hon.), B. O. A. Brooks 

(Hon.), B. C. Cockburn, O. B. Cane 
(with L.S. History), W. B. Cassle, M. I, 
Carmichael (Hon.), T. O. Dillon, A. J. 
Dike (Hon.), G. L. Davids* (with L.S. 
Art), R. M. Downturn (Hon.), D. Ego, 
G. v. Flerheller (Bon.), L. C. Fletcher, 
M. L. Hamer, B. C. Hamilton (with L.8. 
Arith.), V. C. Kelz (Hon.), B. E. Lyons, 
M. R. Lehman (with L.8. History), H. 
S. Meade, M. Miller, B. J. Orendorff 
(Hon.), N. B. Paisley, B. R. Pope 
(Hon.),* A. B. Quinlan. W. J. Russell, 
B. M. Rose, M. D. Smith (Hen.), B. M. 
Stark, K. M. Stewart, B. V. Stiver, H. 
J. Srtl, M. A. Teaadale M. S.'Thomas 
(Eton.), O. Vandewater (Hon., with 1*6. 
Arith.), K. Widdlfleld (with L.8. Arith.).

Toronto end York County candidates 
who have passed the middle school 
amination for entrance into the Normal 
Schools, are given below :

Toronto.
C.AeeeUtlne, E Ashley (with L.S. Art), 

E. H. Archer, B. Balender (honors), B. 
L. Agar, V. Armstrong, B. Belcher, I. C. 
Beecroft (Hon.), R. P. Broadbrldge 
(Hon ), E. B. Bell, B. M. Blaney, H R
Farvth^,„(Hon-U H' Creech- 1 Cramp, 
G. E. Chllman, F. Bright, A. M, Brad- 

Coghlan (Hon.), Lj M. Dow 
(Hon., with L.S. Arith.), G. My, B E. 
Sarm W. Fraser (with LSI Spell.),
lmI Wï \ E- Pergiion (with 
L.S. Arith.), M. Fenton, I. L. Gray, B. F. 
graham (Hon ), I. Guay (Hon.), H. J. 
Gamble, J. L. Gowans, P, V. Graham 
(Hon.), G. E. Gulston, M. L. Qui»ton. 
S' Hobden, V, H. Holdsworth (Hon.),
G. Harrington (Hon.). M. Heston, M. J. 
Hawthorne <Hon.), C. A. Herbert, A. A. 
Hey land, R. M. Hambly (Hon.), K. Ham. 
vton- h. Hart' B- Horan (Hon.), R. M. 
Ivon;, M. I. 1 Jordan (with US. Arith), 
B. M. Kane, G, Knott, M. V. Kormann.
L. Kavanaugh (Hon.), A. Kelly, T. E.
Lowney, C. La Belle, A. M. B. Leacock, 
« <w,lh L.S. Arith.), B. Lake,
M. I. McConaghy, J. I. Mitchell, F. Mc- 
Lea.n, J McCullough (with L.6. Géog.), 
J. V. MacDougall, M. McAuley, I* Mc- 
Brady. F. McGrath (Hon.), Franeee Mo
loney, H. L. Morrissey, B. Manning, V. 
Man ton, B. V MacKenzie, J. Macpher- 
eon (Hon., with LS. Arith.), A. H. Malt- 
by, H. Muât, P. M. Maloney, A. L. May- 
bee, E. M. Monish, R. Matthews, G. C. 
J- HcEinea; C. McLean, A. McDonagh 
(with L.S. Art.), J. A. McDougall, H. 
Maloney (Hon.), A. B. Noble (Hon.), T. 
M. O'Boyle, M. F. O'Reilly (with L.6. 
Art), H. K. On. M O'Brien (Hon.), F. 
M. O'Gorman (with L.S. Arith.), E. Pack 
(Hon.), H. R. Parker, C. Prunty, M. 
Quinlan (with L.S. Arith.). B. Rubin. F. 
M. Strong, H. B. Shields (Hon.), K. 
Stammers, I. Sharpe (with L.S. Arith.), 
V. N. Skunders (with LB, Arith.), H. 
Shone, B. P. Sprtngate (Hon.), M. C. 
Sturdy (Hon.), M. E. Till, O. H. Tucker,
H. R. Teàsdale (Hop.), A. E. Twlgg (with

ex- ?■
I I

4
H/INbOW* çiïï) W WVETERANS’ ARRANGEMENTS 

FOR BIG WAR MEETING
City

CO.,THE HIPPODROME.!

Emmy. WeMen, probably one of the 
most popular of the film stars, will be 
featured at the Hippodrome next week 
in til« five-ipart Metro wonderplay, 
"The Trail of the Shadow," It 1» a 
thrilling story of love, hatred and re
venge. The Douglas Family, a sextet 
of well-known Toronto people,will head 
the vaudeville bHI in songs and dance*. 
B. Kelly Forrest, 'The King of the 
Hofboee," has some new stories. Emmat 
Partridge is a chic singing comedienne 
lr. "Musical Nonsense," Senna and 
Weber, two well-known vocalists, in 
striking song specialties; the Hongkong 
Mysteries, celebrated Chinese magi
cian*, and feature film comedies, com
plete'a bright bill.

The Great War Veteran* Intend to 
have every returned officer and man 
in the city on parade Thursday even
ing for the "Wto-the-War"
“STpiSsr 45",up .« u» 
G. W. V. A. headquarters at 7.16 p.m. 
sharp. The committee in charge of 
arrangement» have Issued the follow
ing instruction»: "A" Co., composed 
of returned men east of the Don. will 
form up on the north wide of Carlton 
street, Just west of Church, facing 
east.

1: WRIGLEY5: :/■ G A
! ; s.

-1

MINISTER WORKS ON FARM. Lit NE•ïHjThe Famous Chewing Gum

It*») one of the outstanding 
features of the war—this great ; 
pick-me-up, with its tonic 
effect on stomach and nerves# 
Are yon using it? If not, you 
are missing a big comfort.

* odors.
(R

! vDoctor J. W. Milne, who is occupy
ing the pulpit of 6t. James Square 
Presbyterian Church while the pas
tor is on holidays, is doing his bit 
during the week days by working on 
a farm in Markham township. Dr. 
Milne is the principal of Ottawa 
Ladies' College.

CAMP

i . x •it tI
cl. iff dr. Kaiflrtl 

7 tice limited to 
tion. Nurse, 

i Simpson's. -**■■

composed of men living 
weet from the Don to Stancoe street, 
University avenue and Avenue road, 
will muster on the weet aide of 
Church street, north of Carlton, fac
ing south.

"C" Co., north from Bloor street, 
west from Avenue road, will fall In 
on the east side of Church street, 
south of Carltdn, facing north.

D" Co., south of Bloor, weet of 81m- 
coe, University, and south of Bloor, 
will line up on Carlton street, east 
of the G. W. V. club facing west.

Returned men who have not yet 
teen attached to companies will be 
formed up in the G. W. V. grounds 
and march with the whole on, moving 
off at 7.20, by way of Carlton, Yonge, 
Shuter, Mutual street, to the Arena. 
Two bands (composed of returned 
men) will be on parade. The one Is 
the recently formed Great War Veter- 

Band, the other comes down from 
the Whitby Convalescent Home.

"B"1

>t BANDMASTER is 
PLEASED WITH VISIT

Lieut. Slatter Returns to Borden 
After Recruiting Trip to States,

».h
“CAMILLE” AT REGENT. mv 0i •i iT^r. «Mi-rfit , 

private acaderi 
Temple. Telep

Tt»Ü
Clara Kimball Toung, as "Camille," 

Is portraying at the Regent Theatre 
this week one of the most fascinating 
characters, a woman who halts—just 
briefly—-between love and duty. The 
situations that arise call for quick 
judgment and clever acting. The story 
compels Interest; the presentation de
mands approval. A Sidney Drew com
edy that is exceedingly funny, of the 
variety that drives away dull core; 
the Regent News Weekly that pictures 
the important Canadian and foreign 
news events, and the Regent sym
phony orchestra combine to make the 
entire program pleasing to a degree.

-
.1 ;S

eLect'aig FI
moderate pi 
Yonge.

Camp Borden, Aug. L—Lieut. Slat
ter, camp bandmaster, arrived back 
today after accompanying the 48th 
Highlanders on their New York and 
Chicago recruiting trip. "It was hard 
work right thru," he sold, "but I 
wouldn't have missed the incidents of 
euch a trip for anything. K they had 
let us bring back our own recruits, 
we could have brought a whole regi
ment back with ua,"

Pt*. J. Maddon, 64th Battalion, baa 
been struck off D unit military hos- 
pi£l# commission, as «legally absent.

Frank Yelgh gave an/illustrated talk 
entitled, "Around the

iTz
1a

as f7+ r'v:' .
•¥ân6XK6#ü

iUd, 61 King 
•hill, prèèldtn

:

The Flavour Lasts.
11; ajis

Tsfui°
itràli moder

K WjNCME&TtR 
Parliament; n 
.week. ■

PASTOR DOES FACTORY WORK.

Rev. S. W. Hann, of London, Ont.. 
has been working in one of Toronto’s 
manufacturing plante with the object 
of getting first-hand knowledge of 
working conditions. Yesterday he 
left the city for Stratford, where he 
VM preach during August In the 
Central Methodist Church.

MAE MURRAY AT MADISON.

For today, tomorrow and Saturday 
the feature at the Madison Theatre 
w ill be the rarely humorous Famous 
Players’ production, "At First Sight," 
a character study of an American girl 
who insists on marrying to please her
self and not to please her parents. 
Mae Murray, as the girl, is both 
breezy and charming. ;«•

-,
*r

> r
, , ritish Ieles,” to

a large audience at the Y3IUA this 
evening. At the Camp Borden Lit
erary and Debating Society, Mr. Jaa. 
Gregory gave a paper on prohibition.

Indoor baseball results: Northern 
Group sub-staff beat Army Medical 7 
to 6. Southern Group School of In
fantry beat Machine Gun Depot 6 to

ORDER BLANK—TEAR OUT-MAIL TODAY tiorws
A Matched 

«Thing mares 
en end eeunc 

tion >tis or 
«apple gray. ; 
dred. five and 
bound: also th 
tills tot farm 
fhrtè buggies, 

ess. 243

THE TORONTO WORLD,
TORONTO, CANADA.Hi

Gentlemeni Enclosed find <1.00, for which please ship me, all charges 
prepaid, one complete set of RIDPATH’8 LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL 
LITERATURE In 26 Volumes, bound In Hollleton Linen, and I agree to pay 
the balance of <27.00 at the rate of <3.00 per month, beginning on the first 
day of the month following receipt of books. When I have paid for the 
Library It becomes my property.

Some women hold to 
the idea that bread-mak
ing is a long and difficult 
operation, but this is a 
mistake, for with Royal 
Yeast Cakes, light, sweet 
bread can be made in a 
few hours with but little 
trouble.

: °" ?” Roysl Yeut Bake Book 
till be tent free upon rcqoe.l. It eon- 
tain» full instructions for making bread 
and rolls with Royal Yeast Cakes. Send

promptly.

READ THE SUNDAY WORLD1 4.
PRIZES FOR TRIPLETS.

Exhibition Authorities Add Important 
Class to Baby Show Prize List.

ii 1i 'I ii 1 INJUNCTION GRANTED

To Restrain Bank From Paying Out 
Money.

A writ was leaned yesterday at Cs- 
goode Hall against James R. Walker, 
wholesale shoe merchant, of West To
ronto, by J. P. Lagace and C. E. I,e- 
plna, and later an injunction was 
granted by Justice Britton restraining 
the Bank of British North America 
from paying out money* on deposit to 
the credit of James R. Walker. The 
plaintiffs’ claims la as against Walker 
to recover the sum of <1912.54 and aleo 
lo- recover possession of samples of 
shoes supplied by the plaintiffs to the 
■defendant and for damages for ajlleged 
retention and conversion of the said 
article* and tpe ooets of the action.

i IfNo Collectors to Annoy You ■HEAT CLAIMS HUNDRED
IN GREATER NEW YORKWln-the-War Convention I understand that in order to economize in clerk hire and other collection 

expenses, the United Newspaper Association has consented to send out all 
notice# of monthly dues and issue receipts therefor, and to whom I will 
make all futur» payment* direct by mail.

: The Canadian National Exhibi
tion Is to add a class for triplets 
to the Labor day bay show. For all 
these years since the baby show was 
started triplets have been neglected. 
and\^t remained for Mrs. Frank 
PhelanXR ,R. No. 1, Rtverview, Ont., 
to bring the matter to the attention 
of President Marshall. Mrs. Phelan 
writes that she has three "as fine 
babies as one could wish to see," and 
asks that a triplet prize be offered. 
President Marshall has agreed to com - ! 
Ply with the request, and at the com- j 
ing show there will be two prizes for | 
trios, the first <15 and the

■*
9/m{ M -TODAY

i: ‘ jToday- New York, Aug. 1.—Heat claimed 
the lives of 101 persons in, greater 
New York today, while hundreds of 
others were prostrated. The city's 
•weltering millions got only temporary 
relief from a brief thunderstorm that 
broke this afternoon and the tempera
ture, which at four o'clock went down 
to 88 with the cooling rain, again 
started to climb with the re-appear
ance of the eun. The humidity also 
began to go higher and nightfall 
found the city'# population facing an
other night of suffering.

More than 200 horses died in the 
streets of the city today.

3 p.m. Convention meets.
Tonight—

Mu* Meeting and Rally.
Bend Concert, Queen's Own, 
Great War Veterans.

Hugh Guthrie. M.P.
Sir William He*ret. MJ.P.
N. W. Rowell. M.P.P. 

Tomorrow Morning—
10 a.m. Convention meets. 

Tronorrow Nl*rht—
Wo-mon of Ontario hold a meeting. 

ALL AT ARENA
Mutual Street. Toronto.

See ]e.rgo on-nonneement on Page 6.
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Solicitors. :

; Bullying. It
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!I 9: I
. Name of firm connected with

' fffBTRêFvK
i McTamney, U

rehave lived here since
(If under age. father, mother or guardian should sign this order). 

FOR CASH IN FULL WITH ORDER, DEDUCT 10 PER CENT..
REMITTING <25,20 ONLY. ”

V
E .W. GILLETT CO. LTD.
w,*n,pICc"0NT0’CA"*d*
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Announcements
Notices of any character relating te 

future events, the purpose of which ti 
the raising of money, *r« inserted in the 
advertiring column* at 2* cent* so «gate
line.

Announcements for churches, societies 
dub* or other organization* of futur**v«n wher* th* purpose ti not th* reis- 

moDir, may b* Inserted In this 
urnn at two cent* a word, with a mini

mum of fifty cent* for each insertion.
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ffAWril &: ïÆ:

«• nw
«t 17; 6, $400 lb»., at fat; 1. »00 lb»., at 
#6.21; 2, 2250 lb»., at #2.2$; 1. 1080 lb»., 
at $$.$0; 3, 3420 lb»., at «8.25; 2 steers. 
3620 lbs., at 88.50;. 1, 790 to»., at 85,26; 1 
bull, i»o lbs., at 86.50; 8 cow», 3300 lb»..

Sheep, lamb» and calves—1, calf, 260 
lb»., at 12He; 3 sheep, 390 lb»., at 8c; 
3. 470 lb»., at 14 He; 1 calf, 280 lb»., at 
10c; » Lambs. 700 Iba, at 316.80 per cwt.; 
2, 120 lb*., at 18c; 3. 290 lb»„ at 16c; 2 
sheep, 340 lbs., at 8c; 24 lambs. 1880 lb»., 

16c; 4 lambs, 200 lb»., at 16c; 41, 3510ShMyûr **• “*=1 «*“•

930awr
* a —

CLASSIFIED
advertising

•lx time» dally, one» Sunday, seven 
eeneeeutlve Insertions, er on# week’s 
côntlnueue advertising In Dally 
Sunday World, S cents a word.

-

iSynopsis of Canadian North- 
Wait Land Rsidlatlins

There was a fairly toed run of cattle, 
sheep, tombe, calves and hogs at the 
Union Stock Tarda yesterday, and while 
the market for good butchers held "steady 

'to strong with the 25c advance at the 
fl.-»t vf the week, some of the smaller 
stuff made a strong advance.

There were between 700 and 300 cattle, 
enough - tv go round, with only a few 

11 odd lot» toft over. The market 
eleudy for good butcher cows, and 

çllneti to be stronger for a good 
stocker».

Help Wanted

atrsr. Srewss
i,” •s&ssSt S3»r&SSî;
tiytl Bank Building, Toronto. -

Houses For SJe
The sole bead <ÿ a fatally, or any male

§H■&â&£&ê
bfrta. Applicant must apheer in person 
at the Dotolition Lend» Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District. Kfltryby proxy may be mad* at ady Dedànion Lands

at
BLACK CLAY LOAM

MS!
four acres of gardon soil, suitable tor 
country home or gardening, access, to 
lake over five-acre block, which la 
thrown open for park purposes, within 
few minutes’ walk of station, school, 
church, postoffice; price 8800, terms $5 
down and 16 monthly will pay interest 
and principal at six per cent, per an- 
'mm- Open evening». Stephen* A Co., 
136 Victoria street.

gas
was Inc 
class of

One well-known commission man said 
that while common stocfcsrs were off 
about a dollar a cwt...a few loads good 
stocker», weighing between 800 and >oo 
IBs., would bring from 87.50 to $8.25, and 
he would lake some at that figure.

Taken altogether, yesterday’s market 
for practically ill grades of cattle must be r^u,àed6af<fair!yd.aW,Ctory.

The marker lor »heep wââ steady 
the test of the week,; but Iambs

decided advance, registering a gain of 
et tv ten $1.25 to $l.$u per owt. over 

-uesday. The fact that farmers ire all 
busily engaged In their haying and small 
lots arc coming forward is held to be 
rcaoor.rlbtc for the'dull market in tombs.

Choice tombe «old from 16c to 16Hc. 
light handy sheep from 9c to 9He, heavy fat bheep and bucks 6He to 7He, and 
yearling* 10c to lie,

k
.. _ H. p, Kennedy
H. P. Kennedy sold 4 loads;
Butchers—$, 980, lb»„ at $8.7$; 2, 80Ô 

lbs., at $8.18.
Cow»—11, 1070 lb»., at $8.40; 7, 1040 

H*"' 41 !I#; 1- 1J0 >!»».. at 15.25; 1, 7*0 
lb»., at.$6.25; 1, 1200 lb»„ at $8.

Buiiâ\i, 1380 iba, at $8; L 
at $7.25; 1, 700 lb»., at $6.8# 
at $98; 1 at $93. .

They sold 13 tomb*, weighing 70 lb»., 
at 16c; 4, $5 lb»., at l$3*c; 1 sheep 
lb*., at 9Hc; 1. 100 fb»., at lie; 1, 140 
lbs., at 9Hc; 2 calve», 200 lbs., at 13He; 
3, 200 lb*., at Sc; 15. 180 lbs. at 14C; 1 
Iamb, 70 lbs., at 18c; l calf, 140 ib»„ at

Duties.—Six month»'■ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three year*. A homesteader may
Within nine mil*» of hi» homestead ____
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable bout» 1» required, 
except where reSldeftce is performed in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Six months’ residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent, also 60 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may ** obtained ae 
soon aa a homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who hi* exhausted his 
homestead right miy tike a purchased 
homestead in certain district». Price

Article» For Sale live

aware
SvS’l»! iherbo'urnV* stfeat, Toronto.

IV, good timothy, not cut, for eat* as stands. Cheap, f. MacKenzie, Wlllow-

on a

market garden plot
. 1200 lb»., 
; 1 milkerIF YOU ARE thinking of buying ân acre 

or more within reasonable distance of 
city see us before buying Property can 
bo bought on either small weekly or 
monthly payment». Thera are no re
strictions. and we will advance you the 
money to build with. Open evenings, 
Stephens A Co., 1$6 Victoria street,

FOR *ALE— Beautiful Suburban home, 
reside nee of the tot* Dr. Bogart, Whit
by. situated on the Kingston road, two 
block» west of the postofific*,- solid 
brick lrouse, large towns, evergreen 
hedges aivl shade trees, brick barn and 
drive shed, in good repair, one oi the 
nicest home* in eastern Canada, and 
âkuited ln one of the prettiest towns 
in Ontario; C. P. R. and Grand Trunh 
and the Toronto Eastern Electric Line 
tracks run through the town just north 
of property; ideal home for some one.

tirifoss!*’Mrs (Dr) ikwt' =«
Nm-TomNYo-K'-l^t, ro*iy far 

building, cheap. Phone College 8973.

with
made WHOLESALE FRUIT

AND VEGETABLES
_ «

. 130
Îles, meat si leer and account regia-

T& gîrdii^nueT\«b#

ARD A rib POOL table»—nvw«"a 
itly used styles. »P«ftol bjduce- 
ts, easy terms and W prices, 
ad ton Billiard Company., 1*8 King

ÜS ter, *
seen

14c.
Quinn A tilsey sold 5, heifers. 3780 toe., 

at $8.40; $ steers, 4000 lb»„ at $1; 1 calf. 
260 lbs., at $Hc; 27 tombs. 2120 lbs., at 

calves. / l»H*i 1. 70 lbs., at 13c; 1 sheep, lfo 1

SîliK&Ei.fyS
ss#rsar““"“ «&,nvt*-tA®fes ,,&• ana «fear fÆ ttwith one or two lots going out at $17 fed I.»",, il VaU iin us,and watered, but thé prevailing price «nPw/tâïed d 1,0 "*** 1 1*^c’ { d 
aa eta ted v/a* the lower figure. The out- and watered. wh|
look to considered favorable for steady to #| . . A Whaleyetrong price, for^prmedt at IMt 13, 990

„ Receipts Were 62 cart, 70S cattle, 14$ {!*•- Jsû7to«lb*at4^7^*l 75û’ the
éalvè». 1.631 hog*. 400 sheep and lambs. j”siAf1,1; jfc&f lo*°0 lb!:!

Oerbett, Mali. C-dghMn eo. aCowe^îOtlub*1, at S3; 1,1210 lbs., at

P nwie tM: r» isr.
ita^âîlO%“?o jf« »• 1080 «*” « »" »’ 1110 at

at $8.7$ to *10.88; common Butch*«, $9 to » Bulla—1, 1180 Iba., at $10; 1, 1470 lbs., 
#8.80; best coWi, »8 to $8.2o; good cows, ftt |7fi~
$7.50 to $7.75; common Cows, $7 to 87.2a, gtociters and feeders—1, 790 lbs., at 
canner», $5.50; bulls, $8 to $9, and feed- (r80
*rThe*ften sold 76 tombs at from l«c to 
16Hc lb.; 10 sheep at 8Hc to 9He, 20 
calve» at 13c to 14He: one deck of hogs 
at l8Hc lb., fed and watered.

Swift Canadian Ç*.
Swift Canadian Co. bought 250 cattle

Urt,'U?.,“TKr «Sk£S. s
allrecelpts well cleanéif up. They bought 
30 lambs at 16c to., and rtfarded the 
lamb market as from $1 to 81.Ï0 stronger 
than the met pert of the week.

’ Gunns, Limited.
Gunns, Limited (Alex. Levack), bought 

100 cattle at from 39.50 to 310.25. Jlr.
Levack aaid the market wee steady, with 
a good olean-up.

Harris Abattoir.
George RowntreetHarrto Abatteirl 

bought 398 cattle. Fbr steer* and hellers 
paid from *9.25 to $11.25; cOws at from 
$5.60 to $8.25, and buU» aU the way from
** ** park-Blackwell.

W. J, Neely bought 75 cattle (fr the 
Park-Blackwell
310,50 for outchera. $7.50 to $8.25 for cows, 
and $7.50 to $9 forbulto

C Zeagman tc^fsortt, in addition te the
cuttle handled at the market quotations, Montreal. Aug. 1.—At t*i* Canadian 

40 sheen at uHc to.; 15 common raciflc live stock market today the of- îh..net ?5,CPto lie; 12 lambs at 18c; 18 fcrlngs were 280 cattle: 800 sheep and 
îh!!5 at 8HC to »Hc: one deck of hogs tomK: 400 hogs and 2*0 calves gale. 
ÎV î*ate b fed atSrwatered. ef choice steeft were made et 810.80 to
at 18HC 5|eOOnald A Halllgan. 110.76; good at $10 to~*10.35. and the

Mcnnnald A HalUgan sold five loads; lower grades at $1.80 to $9.50 per cwt.

%"wt.9'Trhoi?r1^tnt»tTB*6: good! $7.80 to cwt. tPhc demand for oatmern Was “
Pi aWto V
lamb*. $15 to $16, hog». 816 ™. »«* st $7.80 to $8.50 per cwt_ Trade in calves

Ai W tatolit üuiht 110 cattle for the w feirly active et price, ruling from
Wtlilaun Davlès Co. ^J^i^yîfbutoher» * The marLt for he»» was stronger and 
from 19.85 to $10,90, ana roeoiuro prlce# advanced another 25 cents per 100
$7.26 to $1.88. ^ h-Mehf one pounds, making the net advance for theR. Carter, for B™»’! week SC cento. Seles of selected loto
deck of hogs, eelegto of mere than aver woea ^ $ie.26 to $16.50 per cwt.,
age quality, for which he paid 17c in.. W4f|tied _ .. ./ . .
fed and watered. (ftermes of live stock at the Montreal

Stock Taidj. west end market were 400 
cattle, 150 sheep and lambs. 300 hogs and 
230 calves. ____

CHEESE MARKETS.

.1Raspberries.
Raspberries came tn freely yesterday, 

and Were generally of choice quality, sell
ing ait lie to 17c per box, only a few 
extra choice ones reaching the 17c. 

Strawberries.
Strawberries are just about over, end 

those which cam* in yesterday were ex
tremely soft, selling at 9c to 13c per box.

Cherries.
Cherries sold well, as the demand was 

greater than the supply, the sour ones 
bringing from tie to 31.25 per 11-quart 
basket, and 50c to 66c per slx-quert bas
ket. The SWett one* were only shipped 
in in v*ry small lots, one shipment of 
exceptionally choice ones from I». Ï. Bov. 
erelgn. Freeman, to titronach A Som 
selling at $2.75 per 11-quart basket.

Currants, Gooseberries.
Both black and red currants, as well 

ee gooseberries, were only shipped in very 
ightly, th* olAck currants silung it $1.50 

$2 per 11-quart basket, a tew 
choice ones oringing $2.15, while the reds 
brought from $60 to $1 per 11-quart bas
ket, 36c to 90c per etx-quart basket, and 
Ic to 10c per box. Gooseberries sold at 

75c to $1.26 per 11-quart basket, end also 
St 3c to 10c per bos, according to quality.

Blueberries.
Blueberries were again shipped 

ily, and sold at from 90c to #1.7$ 
quart basket, according

Green Peppers.
Green pepper shipments are gradually 

increasing; tne six-quart baskets yester
day Sold at 60c, while the 11* brought 
from $1 to $1.25.

Tomatoes.
Tomatoes were shipped In In lMg* 

quantities, the 11-quart basket* selling 
it $1 to $1.7*.

Cucumber*.
Outside-grown cucumbers sold at 40c 

to *06 par ll-qu*rt basket, while the hot- 
brougnt from $1 to $1.35 per 11-

•eens.
Beans were shipped in heavily, and 

were a slow sale at 25c to *86 per n. 
quart basket.

bs..
SS’

wm- Articles Wanted ______
JTH. WAR*HA'LTr;Oe. pey Hignaat

83.00 per acre.
Duties—Must reside six months in 

each of three ;*irs, cultivate $0 acres 
and erect a hou.» worth #300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B—Unauthorised pubflcetlon of this 

advertisement will net be paid for.—1141.
Jr*. Write H. MZ K1 
e stree».

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.I, ''
PAlfl
pp CO., Button firmed slightly on the whole

sale* during the past week, the freeh- 
med* pound squares selling at 3*c to 4oe 
per lb.; solids at 38c to 19c per lb., while 
the dairy remained practically station-
'xew-iaid eggs also advanced lc per 

wholesale, selling at t3c per dozen, 
five loads of hay Brought 

in yesterday, the old selling at $16 per 
ton, end the .i*w at $12 to $1» per ton. 

4ln—
Fall wheat, bush..............$2 60 to $2 85
Gcoee whjAt, bush...... 2 50
Barley—Noh* offered. •
Buckwheat— N one offered.
Rye—Won* offered;

Hây and Straw— t
Hiy. new, per ton..;..$13 00 to 313 
Hây. No. 1, per ton.... 1$ 0Ô 17
May, No. i. per ton.... 12 00 18
Straw, .-yo, per ton.... 18 00 19
Straw, looae. per ton.. 9 00 10
gttaw, oat. bundled, par

À
and 20-ACRE GARDEN and poultry Term— 

High, rich land; convenient to station; 
Ideal place for home; six-roomed 
house, lirge bam; price $3000, $160
cash, balance easy. Hubbs A Hubbs, 
Limited, 134 Victoria Street

447. SlévàLES WANTED for eaefc. .McLeod, 
181 King west.._______ ______  ' - ■

Artillery Horses Wanted
■

BoHdin* Material dozen, i 
Therett/æsrdï -te

te Hydrate Is the bést fin- 
manufactured to Canada

Æerwa vs

OSI
er*'

were
Florida Properties for Sale.

FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

arySiP itrsi
Ids, and stand lea hands.

wel
pouual to COLOM:
Any except light gray, white 
•kin. AU horses muat ba < 
oonformatlon, free from 
broken to harneae or aenUUa.
Inspection point» aa arrensed by the 
Committee::
Toronto, Burns' Repository, every 
Union Stock Yard», every Txeedey. 
McGregor’s, Harden 8t„ every Wednesday. 
London, duly 2*th, and alternate Thurs

day. Apply to Jéinea McCartney, 
Brampton, July l»th, and alternate Thors- 

days. Apply to B. 3. donee. 
Peterboreusn, July 30th, Sad alternate Fri

day.. Apply to L, Green.
St. Mary’», duly 27th, and alternate *d-

Wm. Smith, iUT., Columbus; Robert Gra
ham, Toronto; B. J. donee, Brampton ; C. F. 
Bailey, srelrtent Deputy Minister of A»rl- 
culture; H. S. Arkeil. Acting Live Stock 
Commloeloner, Ottawa; Iz.-Coj. O, A. Car- 
ru there, Montreal; H. M. Roblneon, US 
Broadview Ave., Toronto, Secretary.

extraor light buck- 
sound, of good 
blemishes *nd

supply 
street
junct. 4147. ____________

ffeCOND-HAND brick, lumber, door», 
each, and aU materials from houses, 449 
Wtillngton street ana Spedtos and 
Grange avenue*. Algo a complete 
stock at our yard. Dominion Salvage 
end Wrecking Co., Ltd., 20 St Lkw- 
rence street.. M. 6706.

s
Farm» Wanted________

FARM8 WANTED—If you w|*h to sell 
your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for qplck results. Ust with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

BUFFAL# LIVE STOCK.

FA*t Buffalo, Aug. l.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 600. Slow.
^V>al»—Receipts, 60. Strong; $6 to

,1^fa«n—RtfSlpto 2,600. Slow: heavy and 
mh:efl7 816,25 to $16.86: yàriuti. *16.15 to 
*16 25; lilrtit yorksis, 81* to $16j5: pig*, 
fir to $16.10: roughs. $14 to $14.2$; stags,
$12 to $12.73.

Stump and tombs—Receipts 
steady and unchanged.

. CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

*7

to heav- 
per li.ar to quality.

______ Rooms amd Board_______
COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle- 

wood, 296 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

16 00 17toft
Dairy Proijcl, Retail— 

Era», .tew, pe 
Bulk doing at

ive Cleaning-

CTeenltis^ Co., 286A. Wilton avenue.

r dog........80 48 to $0
0 48 0

Butter, larmtie dairy.. v 36 o
spring chickens, lb....... 0 30 o
Masters ............... o 36 o
BOtllng fowl. lb..............  0 20 0
Live héns. lb. .................. 0 28
Spring ducks, lb................. 0 25

Farm Produce, Wholesale. I 
Butter, creamery fresh- 

made, lb. sqwes...,. ,|0 36H $- 
gutter, creamery. Solid*. 0 #6
Butter, leparetcr, dairy.. 0 3»
Butter, dairy. It........ . 0 30
Pure Lard—
.lerces, lb. ...
20-lb. pail*, lb 
Pojiid prints 

Chertenlnc—
Tierces, lb........................... i0 22 ta 3.
30-lb. pe'IS ....................... 0 27H ....
Found nrmfe ...........,.... 0 2SH

Eggs, new-told, per des.. 0 it
’-fietse, Md, per lb.............. 0 30
Cl.eese, tew. lb................. 0 23
Cheese, ne v, twins, lb.... 0 33H ....
Honey, #0-!b , per lb..........0 12 0 13H
Honey, comb, per dozen. 3 60 3 00
Honey, class jrrs dozen.. 1 00 2 00

Fresh Meets. Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$19 00 to$11 00 
Beef choice sic et, cwt.. is 60 17 60
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 13 60 14 50 ■
Beef, medium, cwt............ 13 50 16 00
Beer, common, cwt.......... 10'00 12 00
Lambs, . price. lb...
Lambs, lb.............................. 0 22
veal, No. 1 .......................  II 60 20 00
Mutton, cwt......................... 11 00 16 00
Veal, common .................  * so 13 00
Hogs, 120 to le» lb»., cwt. 30 Ou 21 00
Hogs, light. CWt.................n 00 22 00
Kegs, hiavy, cwr.............. 17 00 18 00
Poultry : "'rices Being Paid to Producer). 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chicken#, lb....... *0 20 to $0 22
Spring ducks, lb.............. 0 16 ....
Rooster», lb. ....'.............0 14 ....
Fowl, under C lbs„ lb... 0 1*
Fowl, 6 'bs. end over. It. 0 19 
Turkeys, lb. ............ 0

BL1
200. slow.of

;Summer Resort»_______
RÔÔM for two girts si Burlington Bsaoh. 

Lse of kitchen. Apply Box 9, World.
.'.ierrs. 38.15 to $11.40; Stocker* end feed-

tea l&wJzzisxJxzs.
$l8h**pC and6' lamb»—Mcetots. 9.000. 
Weak; tombe, native, $9*0 to $15.

2,

Contractors riT- 1l-
aâ3pvaisrteHli ir1Er„tg,t^i, 6„.

« . ' ««*•*• ^Fay cured. Consultation
dmw^.u a# . fasüg’Ærf „ T.

,Utomer 148 *1» diseases. Experience enabtos me
Weutogton west. to give satisfactory results. IS Carlton

street.
DoGVoKa ÀS D.HD8 PI f ÂI^7» 11 to cure 

you of rheumatism and paralysis. Cell 
for the Néwt'Dlecovery. Prof. Taceliy, 
188 John street. ,

MINERAL SULPHUR BATH® when ftps*, 
party administered will grve the desired 
result*; rheumatism, sciatica, blood, 
Sltlh, nerve and kidney disorders; 
nowneti system: we are not experiment
ing. North 2577/ 65 Bloor west *»..

: house 
quart basket

y

■0 32 

7t0,::::
PUBLIC NOTICE 
OloilRg ef Word Avenue

IP

Pea#.
Peas were nOt Shipped in to very large 

quantities, but they were a very slow 
salé at 35c o 40c pèr li-quart basket.

Vegetable Marrow.
Vegetable msrrow agali* declined, sell

ing at T$c to 40c per 11-quart basket
White A C6. had a car of tote Valencia 

Oranges, selling at 34 to 34.50 per case; a 
car of apples, telling at $3.75 per hamper, 
and a very large shipment of Kalamazoo 
celery, selling at 4tic to 450 per dozen 
bunches.

Joe. Bsmford A Sons had a ear of Red 
Riding Hood brand gunklst Oranges, »ell\

g at $4 to $4,25 per caee.
Itrenach A Sons had a car of new po

tatoes, tolling at $6.25 per bbl.
The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 

had a car of Red Star potatoes, selling 
at $6.26 per bbl.

Chae. 8. Simpson had a ear of canta
loupes, selling at $6.76 to $6 per case; a 
car of tote Valencia oranges, selling at 
$4 per case.

McWllllam A Everlst bad a car of 
peaches in bushel hampers, selling at $4.36 
per bush*.»

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Red Star 
brand

-. 6 It

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.Notice is hereby given that the Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto proposes after the 2nd day of 

1917, being the date of the last 
yuvnuauun oi whs nouee, 10 pees a by
law to clO#* the street known ae Mar
ket Street, according to plan filed in the 
Registry Officer for the Registry Divi
sion of Bait Toronto aa No. 106. the said 
street being now known a* Worts Ave
nue, and to authorize a conveyance&yecompa$! -Can^Un NM»6r^Ral|.

The proposed bylaw and plan, show
ing the tonds to be affected, may be seen 
at my office In the City Hall.

Th* Council will hear in person, or 
by his counsel, solicitor or sont, 
person who claims that hie tond wl 
prejudicially affected by the 
ar.d who applies to be heard.

Toronto, July 13th, 1917,
W. A. LITTLEJOHN.

tending 
is great 
a tonic 
nerves, 
rot, you

Dentistry
tDR. Knight, Exodontla Specialist, prac- 

ties limited to painless tooth extrac
tion. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson’S. V.S.U4A- u

i
inDandqg

f, Y. SMITHS ♦ ffsirvlew "Boulevard, 
private academy, Riverdale Masonic 
Temple. Telephone Géfrard 3887.

re-
18

Motor Cars and Accessories
BREAK EY SELLS TH EM—Reliable uTid 

cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mat-
ket, 46 Carlton street. ______ .

SPARE PARTS—We are the original 
«pare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock sf slightly used auto 
parts in Cahedai magneto*, colls, csr- 
buretore, gears of all kinds, tlrnken and 
ball bearings, all sizes; crank casée, 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons and 
rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 815 Dundas street, June • 

3384. _____
by latest 
king Co,

WE BUY, sell and-exchange all kinds 
auto tire». We specialize on repairing 
and rebuilding old tires, 6c per lb. for 
scrap. Exchange anti Tire Sale», Dept. 
W„ 1435 Yonge street, Belmont 1919.

0 26 0 28
0 24any 

11 be 
said bylaw

Electric Fixtures
ELECTRIC Fixture* of latest designs'll 

moderate prices. Art Electric, 307 
Yonge.

1

/ City Clerk.Fuel
STANDARD FUEL CO. of toronto, Lim

ited, 58 King Street East. Noel Mar
shall, president.

representative sales. potatoes, selling at $6.26 
Wholesale Fruit».

per bbl.

asts Dunn A Levack
Dunn A Levack sold 16 loads on tho

’’ttfiF s&srw i?b »;•
tvàâvi. E:at $9.60, 14, 890 lb»., at $9-25; *, *60 be
at *8.76; 1. 980 lbs- at *8; 8, 6*0 lbe., 
at $7; 2, 940 Ibe- at $9.25; $, 1010 tbs- at 
19; 1. 680 lbs- at $6.60; 2 870 lbs- at 
$8; 10, 920 lb*- at $9,80; 21, 720 lb»., at
*6Mlikers and springers—1 at *95; 1 at 
$60; 1 at *100; 1 at $90: 1 at *107.Butcher bulls—1, 710 lbs., at #7; 1, 900 
lbs- at *6.85. ... . „...

Butcher cows—10, 1150 Iba- at $8.10, 
4. 1220 lbs- at $8.15; 8, 1050 fM., at
$7.75; 4, 1140 lbs., at 57.85: 1, 1000 lbs- 
at $6.40; 2, 860 lbs., at $7.50; 1, 970 lbs- 
at $6.40; 1, 910 lbs- at $6.50; 1, 910 bs- 
at $5.75; 2, 830 lbs- at $7.50; 2, 100» lbs.. 
at *7.65. '—1

lamb*—160 at $16 to $16.30.
Sheep—50 at $8 to $10.
Calves—60 at 613 to $14.50.
Hogs—616.75, fed.

J, B. Shields A Sons 
J. B. Shields A Sons sold: 7 steers,

5£SS5£&!”«,n.«i.
Blueberries—90c to $1.76 per 11-quart

11 Hotels r.i
xander at 20 %c; 80 packages Of 

soldi to Dominion Fish Co. at

b“antalOupes—$2.40 for flats, $6.76 to *6

t0CMn?e^aour. 856 to $1.26 peril-quart 
basket, 40c ,o 60c per stx.quart flat bas
ket, end 06c per six-quart leno basket; 
sweet, $1.26 to *1.50 per six-quart basket, 
$3 to $2.60 per 11-quart basket.* Currants—Black, #1.50 to #2.25 per 11- 
quart basket; reds, 85c to $1 per ll-quart 
basket, 35c to $0c per eix-quart basket, 
8c to 10c per box. v.Gooseberries—60c to 66c per slx-qimft. 
basket, 7*c to $1.25 per 11-quaft basket, 
Sc to 10c per box. . 1

lAsnonS-Verdillis, $6 to $*,per box, 
Oranges—Late Valencies, $4 to $4.50

^peaches—California. $1.50 to $2 cas»; 
Elbertas, $5 per bushel hamper; Texas, 
$4 25 to $4.50 per bushel; Canadians, 40c 
to 60c per six-quart basket; also 60c p*r

tlon
Dressed—

Spring cnickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Rooster*, lb. ..........
Fowl, lb. .. ..............
Turkeys, lb........................0
Squabs, pe- dozen..........3

FsrmerS’ Msrkst. 
wheat—$2.60 per bushel, nominal 

Goose wnest—$2.50 per bushel, nominal. - 
Barley—Malting, nominal
Buckwheat- Nominal. __
Rye—According to sample, nominal.
Hay—Timethi-, $1* to «1$ per ton; mix

ed and clover, $11 to *14 per ton.

HIDE» AND WOOL

Prices delivered, Toronto:
City Hide*—City butcher hides, green 

flats, 22c: calfskins, green, flat, 27e; vesl 
kip, 22c: horsehlde#, city take off. *6 to 
$7; city lambskins, shearinss and pelts,
66c to 90c; sheep, 62.10 to $3.60.

Country markets—Bref hides, flat,
____, 20c to 31c; deacons or bob calf,

$176 to I2..60 each; horeehldoe, country 
take-off No. 1, I* to VU No. 2,J»to $6;
No. 1 shoepikin*. 82 to $3.60; horsehair, 
farmers’ stock, $37.
..Tallow—City rendered, solids, In bar
rels, 13c to 14c; country solid, ta barrels.
No. 1, 12c to 16c; cokes. No. 1. 18c to 17c.

wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
quality, fine, 6$c; cOarse. B6e; washed 
wool, fine, 70c; coarse, 86c.

fctiTEL TUSCO—Toronto’* B»S~ff#«r 
dance hotel; sulendldly equipped ; 
central; moderate. 23» Jarvis street.

Sealed tenders addressed to the under
signed, and endorsed ’’Tender tor Exten
sion and Repairs Negro Point Break
water. fit. John Harbor, N. B.,’’ will be 
received at this office until 4 p.m,, on 
Friday, August 31, 1917, for the construc
tion of an extension of and repairs to the 
Négro Point Breakwater, St. John Har
bor. St. John County, N. B.

Plans and forms of contract can be seen 
and specification and forme of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
offices of tho District Engineers at St. 
John. N. B ; Halifax, N. 8.; Shaughneesy 
Building. Montreal, V. Q„ and Equity 
Building," Toronto, Ont.

Frisons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless mad* 
on the printed forme supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
tho case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and place of 
rcildencc of each member of tne firm 
must be given.

Each tender muet be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Work», equal to five 
per cent. (5 p.c.) of the amount of the ten
der, which will be forfeited If the per
son tendering decline to enter Into a con
tract when called upon to do so, or fail 
to complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
wl'l te returned.

Tho Department doe» not bind itself to 
accep: the lowest or any tender.

NOTE—Blue prints can be obtained at 
the Department of Public Work» by de
positing an accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of $50, made payable to the order of 
the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, which will be returned If the in
tending Wider submit a regular bid.

By order.

TWO OLD TIRES make
method. Toronto Tire 
yr Church.

to1ftto
but 0
373*6. 0

, WINCHESTER HOTEL—winchester and 
Parliament; rooms, European, day or
week.

Madoc, Ont., Aug. 1.—At today’s meet- 
ingo? the Madoc Cheese Board 466 boxes 
were boarded. All sold st 2013-16c.

Woodstock. Aug. 1—At the .cheese 
board meeting here today, 682 boxe» of 
colored cheese were boarded. The high
est the buyers would d>id was 2034c, 
which the factories refused. On the curb 
the cheese was all sold at the board price 
of 2034c, It was said._______

. ■Fall
AiL TODAY Horses and Carriages

A 'matched TEAM of stsridsrd-bred 
driving mares, rive years old, city brok - 

" " en end sound, $22$; a big team, suit 
■ station jms or expiez», color brown and 

. dapple gray, weighing twenty-six hun- 
; dred. five and rlx years old. $275, both 
k sound; also three matched teams, suit- 
P able for farm use, three light lorries, 

•tree buggies, three surreys, 20 sets of 
r harness. 343 College street.

« Massage
èATHS—Swedish masseuse, osfeopalhy.

416 Uiiurch street. Main 6695.
MRS. COLBRAN, graduate masseuse. 

Telephone North 4729. __________
SWEDISH MASSAGE, Osteopathy and

Fecial Treatment. 572 Jarvis street. 
North 4269.

■ -w
ship me, all chargee 
Y OF UNIVERSAL 
, and I agree to 
eglnnlng on th#

I have paid for th»
n

-BODY FOUND IN CREEK.

jEBS» 88 W/o <Mper

Raspberries—13c to 17c per box.
Strawberries—9c to 13c per box.
Tomatoes — Imported, outside-grown,

$2 per bushel box. $3.25 to $3.50 per six- 
basket crate, $1.25 to *1.60 per four-bee.
Kêt fist; horn*-grown, hothouse, No. 1 •#
20c per lb.; No. 2’e, 13c to 15c per lb.;
Canadian, oui side-grown, $1 to $1.75 per 
ll-quart oasis et.

Watermelons— $0c to 76c each; a few 
extra large as high as $1.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beets—New, Canadian 15c to 20c per 

dozen bunches, a few at 25e per dozen.
Beans—Dried, prime white, $9.60 per 

bushel; hand picked. $10.60 per bushel;
Lima, 18c to 19c per lb 

Beans—Canadian, wax and green, 30c 
to 40c per ll-quart basket.

Cabbage—A drug on the market.
Carrots—lev to 20c per dozen bunches.
Cauliflower—$1 per case.
Celery—Kalamazoo, 40c to 45c per dozen 

bunches; noir.e-grown. 31.26 per dozen
h'cucumberz—Ordinary. 40c to Me per 
ll-quart basket; Leamington, 31 to $1.26 
per ll-quart basket; imported, 32.25 
per hamper.

Lettuc
Canadian, Boston
CaMu6hrooms—Canadian, 76c per lb. Special to The Toronto World,

Onion»—Dried. $1.25 per hamper. Belleville, Aug, 1.—Wilfrid Middleton. 
Green, .6c to 30c per dozen bunches. a young man, was drowned in the Bay of 

Peas—Green, 35c to 40c per ll-quart Quinty this afternoon while In bathing 
basket. off Zwlcka Island. The victim was un-

Parsley—A drug on the market. able to swim and sank in * hole. The
Peppers—Green. Canadian. 60c per six. body was recovered sometime after, and 

quart basket; $1 to $1.25 per ll-quart altho a pulmoter was pressed into ser- 
basket. vie* all efforts ; at resueltation proved

New potatoes—No. l’s, 3$.25 per bbl; futile. The victim was an Englishman 
Canadians. 50c per 11-quart basket. ar.d has no relatives, as far sue kown. in

Vegetable martow—35c to 40c per 11- this country. He was a plumber by 
quart basket. trade.

SESScfi

They telephoned the fire station and the 
police were notified. The consequent re
covery of the body showed that Satta 
Bone lit. a Maltese, residing at 9 Main 
street, had been murdered, hie head be
ing fractured, a# by a blunt instrument.

The body had been in the water for 
some time, being badly swollen, while 
decomposition had set in. His watch, a 
time check and >12 In bills were still ta 
his pockets. Coroner Dr. Cole viewed 
the body and called an Inquest, the Jury 
viewing the remains tonlglrt.

A Deculiar noté In connection with tnê 
case i* that footsteps leading out from 
the water were plainly visible end the 
man’» coat was found hidden among the, 
bushes, but no footsteps were to be seen 
leading toward the body.______

r You
k and other collection 
knted to send out all 
and to whom I will

ManicuringHouse Moving MISS IRENE TINSLEY, manicuring, 370 
Khu.’ west.WflufeE MOVING end Raising bone. J. 

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street.
cured

Mortgage Sales.
KÔtlÔé Of MORTGAGE SALE ÔF 

Freehold Land»,_____

I

Marriage LicensesLegal Cards
MackenTÏE a GORDON, Berriztere, 

FoUcItore. Toronto General Trust* 
Buiÿlng, 15 Bay street.

PROCTO R'S wedd I no rings
censes. Open evemnes. 282

and II- 
Yonge. Under end by virtue of the powers of 

sale contained in a certain mortgage 
(which will be produced at the time of 
sale) there will be offered for sale by 
public auction on Saturday, the 4th day 
of August, 1917, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, at the auction rooms of C. 
M. Henderson A Co.. 123 King Street 
East, in the City of Toronto, the follow
ing property: All and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the City of 
Toronto, and being the northerly eeyqftr 
teen feet, more or less, throughout from 
front to rear of lot number 52. on the 
ecet side of Rhodes Avenue, ae laid out 
on a plan registered In the registry office 
for the registry division of East To
ronto as plan number 1201.

The said property Is said to have lo
cated on it a valuable dwelling house, 
No. 329 Rhodes Avenue, containing seven 
room* and side entrance, etc.

erty is sold subject to a re- 
One-tenth of the purchase 

the time 
subjwt

PatentsLoan* U. J. i. DENÏ30N, soliciter; Canada", 
United States, foreign patent», etc., II
West King street, Toronto. _________

cTHAfiLE» H. RICH Eft, Solicitor for 
Canadian and foreign patents. Suite 

Confederation Life Bldg.,

4*1 TO $5000 LOA'ned on personal good*. 
i McTamney, 139 Church, GERMAN BREAKS INTERNMENT.

Special te The Toronto Wend.
Kingston, Aug, 1.—A German named 

Entiers, who had been in Fort Henry and 
transferred to Rocltwood Hospital, 
escaped from that institution this after
noon. He get a* far as the Gananeque 
read below Barrtefleld camp, where he 
was rounded up by Provost Marshal 
Caftt. Graham of the camp staff. The 
escaping German said he wanted to work 
on a farm. He was taken back to Rock- 
wood.

> j; this order).
D PER CENT., Live Birds No. 604, . . ,

Toronto. "Books on patents free.^HOPE'S—^Csnsda’e Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573. R. C. DESROCHBRS.

Secretary.
Dep-rtment of Public Works,

Ottawa, July 30, 1917.
Newspapers will net be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.

Patents and Legal
FËTHËRSTONHAUgIÏ £ CO., head 

office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
and courts.

V GUELPH CUSTOM RETURNS.

Special to The Toronto World.
<3uelph, Aug. 1.—The custom* returns 

for the port Of Guelph show the large 
gain of $18.139.60 during last month over 
the same month last year. For July,
1917, they were 847 912.41, and for July,
1918, they were $29.772.81.

Lumber
CUMBER—Quarter-cut whits Oakerretl „ veneer

flooring, beaver board, pattern pine. 
George Rathbone, Limited, Northcote 
avenue.lien Lewis.

Leaf, a drug op the market:
head. 50c to $1 perThe 

served
money Is to be paid down at 
of sale.

TO YOUNG ENGLISHMAN DROWNED.PrintingRupture Appliance»
CONSULT J. Y. EGAN, Specialist, 445 

Tonga, Toronto-
Estate Notices.visiting or oustnes* caroe—on» hjin- 

dred fifty cents. Barnard, 88 Dunoas. The property ts sold 
to a first mortgage for $900.00, and the 
balance of the purchase money Is to ee 
paid within twenty day» thereafter, with 
the option to the purchaser of paying 50 
per cent, of Such ---------- *-

* | MYSTERIOUS FIRE AT KINGSTON.

S^ngstonTIAug.eiL—Ee'riy'1»!» morning 
some unknown cause broke 

out in the warehouse of W. F- Kelly A 
Co., oil dealer», and the building and 
contenta were destroyed; loss $10,000. 
partially insured. The blaze was of a 
mysterious nature and Chief Armstrong 
has reported the matter to Fire 
Marshal Heaton.______________

FASSES BOGUS CHEQUE.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford Aug. 1—An unknown man 

passed over a $60 cheque on a local Jew- 
eler, made out on the Royal Bank, in 
part payineftt tor a diamond ring. Hie 
cheque turned out to be bogus, end a 
wen-ant has been issued for the cheque- 
handler.

notice to creditors.—in the
Matter of Summer Theatre Company, 
Limited, of the City of Toronto and 
Camp Borden, Insolvent.

!
Machinery Wanted.Typewriter» purenaser

per cent, of such balance in one year, to 
be secured by mortgage as more par
ticularly mentioned in the condition of 
sal* Further particulars and conditions 
of sale will be made known at the time 
of sale, or may be ascertained by appli
cation to Messrs. Henderson A McGuire. 
Vendor's Solicitors, fun Lite Building, 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of July,
MESSRS. HENDERSON A MCGUIRE, 

Sun Life Building. Toronto. Vendor's 
Solicitors.

American f,rebuilt Undsrwoolds rented 
*r sold; lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co., 68 Victoria it.

OLD LATHE and drill press wanted. 
Scrapped machines will do. 2867 Gerrard 

Phone Beach 8327

fire rom
Notice is hereby given that the above- 

named insolvent has made an assign
ment of its estate to me for the benefit 
of It* creditors under end pursuant to

n,A>meeUn*t^>f the creditors of the »*ld 
Insolvent will be held at my office, Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 7th day of August, at 12 o clock 
noon for tho purpose of receiving a state
ment. of it* affairs, for the appointing 
of inspector* and fixing their remunera
tion, and for the ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally.

All creditors Of the said estate are 
hereby required to file with me, on or 
before the 7th day of September, par
ticulars of their claims, duly proved by 
affidavit, with such vouchers as the na
ture of the case may eftar which
date I will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the «state, having regard to 
these claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A., 
Trustee. McKinnon Building.

Totonto, July 30, 1917. 84

street, Toronto.

r Midwifery
CLUMBËR HOSPITAL—Private rooms; 

rood care. Mrs. Sanderson, Coxweil
avenue.

WM. R. LBVACS 'Established ISMChiropractors. WESLEY DCNM 
Phone Pash. 1S4I EOCTCI' DOXSEE, Ryrle Building, 

Yonge street, corner Shu ter; Palmer 
graduate. __________________

X-RAY locatlrg cause ef trouble; electric 
treatments when advisable.

DENTAL Films and general radiographie 
work; lady attendant; telephone ap- 

. pointaient».

I

DUNN & LEVACK! NOTICE Live Stock Commission Dealer» in
Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs

Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada
Under the provision» of the Ontario 

Companies Act, the W. Booth Lumber 
Company, Limited, hereby gives notice 
that It will make application to His

Secretary. era! Hospital. *

t ACCIDENT VICTIM DIES. i
IEEFEBENCES: Doataks =-u*. “» —■ ____—

Oflee rboom, it

WANTEDi
One copy each of the first end third 

edition* of The Sunday Worid of May 
27, 1917. 2SZ7

*Purchasing Department, 
•S > THE TORONTO WORLD.

\
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NEW APPLES
Fresh Car Large Red Apples frem Delaware Arrived Today.

Heavy Arrivals Local Raspberries, Cherries, etc.

WHITE & CO., Limited
FRUIT MARKET,

The

Toronto Sunday World
IS FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS
DEALERS AND NEWSBOYS AT

5c Per Copy
Readers end Dealer» are advised that
s.vss.v^jsr”" w-“ ha*

JOS. BAMF0RD& SONS
FRUIT MARKET. _

Oranges, Lemons, Raspberries and New Potatoes. — Shipments Arriving Dally

LIVE STOCK MARKET

Thompson Typecast or

FOR SALE
With Equipment and 

Matrices

Apply to

World Composing Room
For Further Particulars
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UNITED KIRKLANDCOLDHARGRAVES SEEKS PLAN TO ENLARGE (KIRKLAND LAKE TO 
LOWER CONTACT NEWRAY WORKINGS RIVAL PORCUPINE

Objective of All Properties 
Working in Diabasic 

Rocks.

chances bright

Proximity to Kerr Lake Re
garded as Strong Favor

able Factor.

Present Underground Staff 
May Be Tripled in 

Near Future.

May Have More Producers, 
But None So Large as 

Porcupine.
BEFORE YOU READfUNITED KIRKLAND

^■■■■MflllGOLDvMINES jThis Is sn unusual announcement. It Is all the more unusual be- 
of the Inopportuneness of Its publication^ Fore-August—the 

solstice—the flaming dogstar: all these make the Putting 
forth at an advertisement of this bulk a matter of both doubtful pro
priety and value-

Mr. Watch-the-Clouds would say:
"What's the uie? Why should I publish such an advertisement 

with the thermometer hovering around par, print It in a morning news
paper, which goes out to the world just as people are faring forth to 
the strenuous pursuits of their day's labors or their possibly more 
onerous chase of summer pleasures? Why publish something that a 
man is expected to read with the mercury at record marks—when soda 
fountains and shade trees Invite you—when the man worth while you 
want to reach, the man you want to read what you have to say, may 
be at mountain or beach trying to get away from all business cares? 
Why this midsummer madness T'

%cause 
summerORETOUGHPROMISING OUTLOOK Mr J. T.

Eastwood—one of the oldest stock broker» In Toronto, for nearly 20 years-. ' J 
successfully connected with the mining and financial affairs of the province,,^ 
a member of the Toronto Standard Stock Exchange since its Inception, a man .j 
whose record shows him to be a commission broker rather than a promoter ' 
or sponsor of stocks—is offering for public subscription United Kirkland Gold!. 
Mines stock, par $1, at 22c a share.

This Is prior to application for listing the stock on the Standard Stock 
Exchange in this city. --JÀ

Mr. Eastwood, who has seen the discovery, genesis and growth of the pre- ^ 
clous metal mines of the north, which have far and away eclipsed the gold - I 
and silver production of all the remaining part of Canada, has been, power- ^ 
fully attracted toward Kirkland Lake and United Kirkland—so powerfully that ‘1 
he has decided to depart from an established custom and recommend upon 1 
Me own responsibility United Kirkland Gold Mine» stock to the public toi: .3 
subscription.

WHILE WE ARE IMPRESSED WITH THE FACTS—AS THEY APPEAR,'?! 
TO BE FACTS—OF KIRKLAND LAKE AND UNITED KIRKLAND AND • 
THE REASONS WHICH ACTUATE A COMMISSION BROKER LIKE MR. " 
EASTWOOD IN DEPARTING FROM LIFELONG CUSTOM AND OFFER- 
ING A STOCK FOR PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION, WE HAVE DECIDED THAT, 
IMPRESSED THOUGH AS WE ARE, WE WILL MAKE A SPECIALLY CON- - 
DUCTED INVESTIGATION OF OUR OWN AS A PREREQUISITE TO THE 1 
FINAL INVESTMENT OF OUR CUSTOMERS IN THE STOCK OF THIS i 
COMPANY.

Now as to the $>roposttion from a stock standpoint.
■

Higher-Grade Compensation 
for More Difficult 

Treatment.

Several Likely Veins Showing 
on Surface, Not Explored

Yet. • -

ISpâSiEïE
deepest working shaft In the camp in 
order to reach this contact., This shaft 
is down 1,800 feet and the results 
have more than, justified the expend!- 
ture. The Bearer and Tlmiskanring, 
1 m* ¥*lr and the Hargraves are 
all depending on the igneous rock. 
Til#r? are *• taw acres of conglomerate 
on Kerr Lake, but only one acre on 
the Hargraves link; the principal pro
duction of the former has been from 
the diabase, which is also the prevail
ing rock on the Hargraves.

The Hargraves property comprises 
eighty acres, half of which Is situated 
on the east side of the Kerr Lake, 
and the other half on the south side. 
No. 3 vein on the Kerr Lake has pro
duced about 6,000,000 ounces of silver, 
the horizon of greatest enrichment 
being the lower contact. Now this No, 
3 vein strikes northeasterly across the 
southeast corner of the Kerr Lake. Its 
extension on the east and south Har
graves have been definitely located, 
and on the south Hargraves No. 1 
shaft Is now down 376 feet, and a 
winze brings the present workings 
within 86 feet of the lower Contact, 
the much sought objective of all the 
mines now operating in the diabasic

The workings will be continued un
til the lower contact Is reached, then 
this contact will be followed for 400 
or 600 feet southwards either on or 
near the prolongation, of the great 
Kerr Lake vein. The Hargrave», by 
this operation, has two chances, one 
that which proximity to the contact 
brings and the other the likelihood 
that the Kerr Lake No. 8 vein will 
also be highly productive on Hargrave 
ground. .

It is obvious that this plan of de
velopment Is probably fraught with 
momentous consequences. It may give 
the Hargraves aq ultimate production 
equal to that at the Kerr Lake ad
joining, and. lit any Case It Is accord
ing to the approved mining pi%ctice.

The result will be awaited with 
greet interest for there Is no reason 
to suppose that the Kerr Lake vein 
wlH not live In all It# vigor on the 
Hargrave ground, or that the lower 
contact will àot there give «suits 
equal to those obtained in the same 
formation elsewhere. And In this con
nection It must be remembered that 
there has not heretofore been any 
scientific.or well-planned development 
on the Hargraves. All operations have 
been largely haphazard. Until lately 
the property hail never had a chance 
and- even the greatest properties are 
often discredited by gross mismanage
ment. But the lane without a turn 
muet be a very long one, and the In
dications now are that the turn may 
goon be reached on the Hargraves.

6. R. Clarke.

(World Special Correspondent).
Timmins, Ang. 1.—A stranger visit

ing the Newray naturally sees the 
ground in the vicinity of the 
KlngsmJll shaft and the plant. He In
evitably come» to the conclusion 
that here are the principal ore 
bodies on the property. He cannot 
be expected to knew that the 
shaft was located before the property 
was sufficiently prospected, and In 
fact In the least promising ground on 
the whole eastern half of the pro
perty. The selection was made for 
the purpose of opening up a very 
small section of the Connell or No. 
1 vein and obviously It took no ac
count of the great length of this vein, 
either to the northeast or the South
west. Had the shaft been wisely 
located It is probable that the New
ray would now be in the position of 
tbg Holllnger Consolidated, for east 
and south of the shaft and more par- 
tlcutefly north and east of it, nearly 
to all boundaries of the property, there 
are wide areas of intense shearing 
and echlstlng equal, if not superior, 
to anything In the whole camp.

As the shaft Is now located, the 
cross-cut has had to pass thru con
siderable areas of massive rock be
fore reaching the shear zone. In Its 
course, so far, elx very promising 
veins have been cut, but a crosscut 
of equal length In a selected portion 
of the property further to the north
east would probably Intersect at 
least thirty veine and results would 
be vastly more satisfactory. Where 
the shearing has been most pro
nounced groupe .of great veine can 
be «en, barely twenty, feet apart. 
However, the cross-cut is now In very 
good ground and even without the 
exploitation of the recent discoveries 
the Newray would become an Im
portant producer.

Our first examination of these dis
coveries led to the Impression that 
they occupied an elbow-shaped area 
near the northeastern side of the 
property. That was merely because 
the whole ground had not then been 
covered. Subsequent investigation, 
however, showed that the elbow was 
absorbed in a much larger area be
ginning at the south boundary of the 
property and gradually becoming 
-wider towards the north.

It Is likely that the underground 
force • on the Newray will soon be 
trebled and several more drills 
added. Two or more new shafts 
wl)l be undertaken later on, and In 
thé meantime the great schlsted ar 
will be carefully and systematically 
explored.

(World Special Correspondent).
Kirkland

Klrietond Lake is 
our other gold camps, in respect of 
Its lode formation» and the .fact that 
the principal mines of the camp fol
low a line of fracture or contact be-

Aug. 1. — 
different • from

Yee.
But we have a message which partakes of a public character 

which we muet and will deliver. We cannot wait on »un or clouds or 
storms. The time'Is here—ripe, to release It—and we hope the half 
million readers of The Toronto World and *The Canadian Mining 
News will get for us a good hearing and effective, action suited there
to which not even a super-heated term will neutralize sad dispel.

tween the feldspar porphyry and the 
older rocks of the region. The work
ing mines are now all side by side 
and are gradually moving to the 
southwest and nearer the T. and N.
O. Railway, ae new properties are 
being developed. FlrOm the ' Tjugh- 
Oakes on the northeast to the united 
Kirkland on the southwest Is about 
8)6 miles.

The granite syenite and feldspar 
porphyry are genetically 
with the gold-bearing, veins, 
am the source from which the metal 
was derived.

Some of the mine owners contend 
that the line of fracture is always 
indicated on the surface by a con
tact between the porphyry and con
glomerate and that without such con
tact there Is not likely to be any ore. 
Others, however, say that the pre
sence of the eedlmentiyy «ries 1» 
not In any way
contact with any older rock Is suffi
cient

The tetter seems to he the better 
view. The development of an ore 
channel waw facilitated by the con
tact and the coding of the hot solu
tion» would proceed there much more 
rapidly than elsewhere. It Is a well 
known principle that gold and otherjj 
metals precipitate most freely where 
first coded. This seem» to account 
for the high values which usuMly 
follow the walls of a fissure. The 
chemical composition of these walls Is 
not Important.

Owing to the impregnation» of the 
country, the ore bodies at Kltfcland 
Lake are sufficiently large to become 
commercially Important, and tho the 
rock is unusually hard and tough this 
Is in a large measure compensated 
for by the high grade of the ore, and 
the further fact that a profitable ore 
body Is a practical certainty wtiere- 
ever one can find such a contact as 
herein described. Kirkland Lake has 
a future. It may even have more 
paying mines than Porcupine, but none 
of them will be as big as the bigger 
mines of that camp.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
*Th# Canadian Mining News Is an eight-pags weekly publication—far and 

away the most important on# at its kind in Canada—which gives primarily 
the now» from all the north country mining camps. a page tabulation at Cana
dian mining securities (highs and lews, dividend totals, etc.), 
tone pictures ef camps and mines, editorials and news »n Ameriean-Canadian 
mining conditions, etc, etc, which io sent fro# ef charge te any person writ- 
ing te us fer eemple copies.

beautiful half-
We are Impressed by the fact that able mining engineers have passed up

on Kirkland Lake—men like Mr. G. C. Bateman, of La Rose ; Mr. W. H. 
Moffatt, of Beaver Consolidated; Mr. T. R. Jones, of Buffalo Mines, Cobalt;
Mr. Charles Watson, of the Mining Corporation of Canada; Mr. Johnson, of .. 
London, and Mr. Frank P. Loring, among the highest class engineers of Canada 3 
or the United States, etc., etc. We are Impressed with the favorable con
sensus 0/ their opinions as to the constructive possibilities of Kirkland Lake. 
We are also mindful of the tact that United Kirkland has been gotten to
gether by expert prospectons, like Mr. Dodge and Mr. Ellis—that a seasoned 
mining operator like Mr. Sblllington has placed himself at the helm—that en
gineers like R. H. Lyman, T. J. Flynn and Frank P. Loring have examined 
and reported upon the properties, buf

connected
They

W# have had published at considerable expense the latest and best maps 
ef Pereupine geld. Kirkland Lake geld, West Shiningtre* geld, Boston Creek 
geld, Cebeit silver and Cebait-Beuth Lorrain silver camps, together with ,a 
topographical map ef the mining eeetlen at the nerth. This, tee, will be sent 
free—postpaid In tubes—te theee writing ue and preferring a request fer eame.

Is, P. &CO.

tlal and that a THE “GOLD CURE” NOW TO THE CRUX OF ; 
OUR PROPOSITION'THE WHOLE TREND OF WORLD EVENTS TODAY POINTS PRE

EMINENTLY TO THE NEED OF GOLD.
And this Is true today more than at any time in the tumultuous 6,600 

years’ history of mankind. (
Gold 1» the Be-All and End-All of finance and business. Its production 

play» an all-important part In establieMng prices and fixing limitations of 
credit

We have been fortunate (if that be the word) In our choice during the 
past 16 months of gold miking propositions for our customers. Notable ' J 
among these to Newray, which bids fair to give the north country a min- “| 
tog and financial sensation which may shake It from centre to circumference. 
Notable also are Boston Creek Mines, the bonanza forerunners of the Boston -* ’■'?, 
Creek camp, which have received an expenditure from large manufacturing '* 
and mining interests of from $260,000 to $300,000, where so rich are the show- '« 
togs that the whole territory is now te be drilled tor further Indications at 3 
depth and ore tonnage reserves, after the fashion of the great porphyrv “Cop- «d

calm as fair, exponents 0/ our efforts M choosing gold propositions of merit ‘ 
for the Investments of our- customers. ;l

IN VIEW OF THE MONETARY DISTURBANCES WHICH A WORLD 
AT GRIPS IS CAUSING, AND THE READJUSTMENTS AND RECON
STRUCTION WHICH WILL FOLLOW THE MAKING OF PEACE, GOLD IS 
TODAY OF MORE IMPORTANCE—IF POSSIBLE—THAN IT H 
BEEN IN THE ANNALS OF THE HUMAN RACE.

AS EVER

And while the reckoning of the world's score to assuming such enormous 
proportions, the problem of gold production to pressing hard upon the world. 
The Individual or firm or corporation which can bear any part, however humble 
or small, in putting a new source of gold production anywhere on the map 
under the paws of the British lion or beneath the talons of the American 
eagle will be useful to his day and generation. He will be rendering the body 
politic—the social scheme—a real and substantial ««vice.

The Transvaal reefs, the mine and dredge districts of Rhodesia, West 
Africa and Australasia, the dredge yardage of Yukon and California and Colo
rado, the lean deposits of the Black HUto and at Juneau, the rich gold veins 
of Goldfield and Tonopah, the ledges of Oatman, the Immemorial mines of the 
Montezuma», the rich sheared zones of Porcupine and the foreshadowed Eldo
rados of the north, like Kirkland Lake and Boston Creek and West Shlningtree, 
will all bd requisitioned and preseed Into more urgent service than ever to 
supply a harried and gold-hungry world with auriferous treasure.

SOME DAY—SOON OR LATE, LET US HOPE IT WILL BE BOON— 
BUT BOON OR LATE, SOME DAY—THE WORLD WILL WAKE FROM 
WAR. ITS GUNS AND ENGINES OF DESTRUCTION WILL BE SILENC- 
ED. ITS WAR DRUMS WILL THROB NO LONGER. ITS CANNONS WILL 
BE BEATEN INTO PLOWSHARES AND ITS SWORDS INTO PRUNING- 
HOOKS.
BACLE “THE MORNING AFTER,” WITH ITS VEIN» THROBBING AND 
ITS HEAD SPLITTING—AND IT WILL NEED THE “GOLD CURE."

e,KlRKLAND TO TAKE ITS PLACE BESIDE ■ •>* 
Sf^^^WOBOaXC^CREEI^AejVE EXPECT ITT? TAKE ITS,PLACE 7
BESIDE TO Ü G H-OAKES AN D TE C K -H UGH ES AND LAKE SHORE 
?tE0A'^?'"cKANE OF «tRKI-AND LAKE—AS IMS EXPECT IT TO TAKE - 
PORCUPINÎ A^°NQ8IDe OF,HOLUNQER» MeINTYRE AND DOME OF

But the success which has come to us baa dictated caution.
We now Propose to proceed more carefully than ever to order that we 

may conserve and sustain whatever reputation we may have gained in the *1 
choice of good gold mining propositions.
count^ovIM't Honlyalcanada,VirrVhe IS,t^StateS

25SP FIND THE BEST POSSIBLE CONSULTING ENGINEER 
WG ORGANIZATION!DDmON T° °U* 0REAT AND GROWING WORK-

ijj
8. R. Clarke.

STANDARD STOCK*.

*1
)

’T : ;
Ask. Bid.S. R. Clarke. Gold-

Apex ..........................
Dome Extension ....
gome Lake .............
Dome Mines ........
Dome Consolidated
Eldorado...................
Foley..........................
Gold Reef ................
Holllnger Con. .... 
Inspiration ................
Kirkland Lose V.V.Ï
McIntyre........... . .
Monets..................... .
Newray Mines .......
Pearl Lake ..............
Porcupine Bonanza 
Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine Gold ....
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale ..
Porcupine Vlpond ..
Preeton......................
Schumacher Gold M.
Teck - Hughes .......
Thompson - Krtot ..
West Dome Con. ...

Stiver—
Adanac ..... ... ....
Bailey.........................
Beaver.................... .
Chambers - Ferland
Coniagae....................
Crown Reserve .......
Foster ........................
Gifford........................
Gould Con...................
Great Northern ........
g-rgrave. ...................
Hudson Bay .............
Kerr Lake ...............
Lorrain.......................
La Rose ....................
McKinley - Darragh
Ntptsslng....................
Ophlr...........................
Peterson Lake .........
Right-Of-Way...........
Rochester Mines ....
Silver Leaf ...............
Seneca - Superior ..
Tlmiskamlng.............
Tretnewey...............
White Reserve .......
Wettlaufer .................
York. Ont...................

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas .............
Butte - Detroit .................  60

I 6 !»... 16
iio.boINSIDE PRESSURE 10

9.76
BEARING ON DOME • t#.8 THE WORLD WILL ROUSE FROM ITS DEBAUCH AND DE- We want a man who is at least 60 years of age—though this' to hot an

exEri^SÎSÏonPw7tr«A^^?ned <Uld eeaa°ned «»“1ence, and ?

demand and command a salary of $100,000 a year. corporation and

*2*i3S«s5,jss ss l
movement having a meaning of it# own—who can analyze cost sheets’ who 
te«0*Ol2°r a1d met**lur0y—who knew, and foîlo^T th. ^
ÎvLm? Jïi ! #ound. '"Place underground to the finished processes from the

Si-mSSt “•

214
79

Street Watches Marking-Down 
Process With Suspicion.

:.-4.22o* 4.16FORMATIONS AT 
I MTNTYRE MINE

7 6

KIRKLAND LAKE GOLD22 211640iii. "Watch Dome," said 
broker yesterday, "It looks pretty sick 
with sates in New York below $10. 
If I am any guesser of market move
ments the company Intends cutting off 
Its dividend to accord with the y rice 
of the stock. The 60,000 shares now 
In the treasury will shortly be offered 
for subscription at per and with the 
stock below this the stock will be left 
for the markets to take up. The way 
to which the price to being marked 
down is also open to suspicion. The 
sale» in New York yesterday were 
made right after the close of the 
morning sessions here and appeared 
to be solely to influence the Toronto 
markets. Whatever may happen the 
Dome price for a time you can count 
onjseelng them very materially higher

a mining 150
9 716. 86 65 And thto bring* us to immediate birdseye consideration of all the most 

available and economic new eourcw of gold production we can find.
All things considered, we believe the most accessible and eligible camp 

for Labor and Capital to develop new gold production to to Kirkland Lake.
All things considered, we believe United Kirkland Gold Mines, Limited, 

offer the greatest poealbllitto# to thto camp, with the smallest amount of de
velopment cost to date, for the successful commitment of investment or specu
lation.

149
43 ore fromRelation of Quartz Porphyry 

to Ore Deposits of 
Great Interest.

116 ' s3
2

3.1 32

r^tt,oni are r,Fbt .. |

414 416
42
49
816

GOLD OUTPUT OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA 10 YEAR* AGo/*™6

Kirkland Lake le three or four years behind Porcupine to point of dis
covery and development. In thto brief time it has developed one dividend- 
payer—the Tough-Oakes—which has paid around $400,000 in dividends.

German geologists four years ago visited the camp and pooh-poohed tt 
because of certain superficial evidences, which are now Ignored if they have 
not been forgotten. Since the Germans miscalculated on the camp, Kirkland 
Lake has demonstrated and developed—essentially speaking—as deep ae 700 
feet a contact system extending for two miles from the Tough-Oakes mines 
to the United Kirkland mines on the west.

Twenty chains east to the Beaver-McKane, where the «haft has reached 
the 700 level; more than a year’s supply of ore ha» been developed, which has 
gotten In the way of prospecting work, and the Beaver Consolidated Interest# 
are now planning a mill of 160 tons. Thto will make the fourth mill located 
on this two-mlle contact.

! 'if 

. 16%

(World Special Correspondent).
I’orcuplne, Aug. 1.—The McIntyre 

Consolidated to one of the well-man
aged mine» of Porcupine. R. J. Ennis, 
the general manager, and, Mr. Do
herty, the studious young geologist, 
have sn excellent grasp of the 
situation. The latter has 
making a very careful study of the 
quartz-porphyry In Its relation to the 
ore deposit». The subject to one of 
considerable Interest to the McIntyre 
because the areas of thto intrusive on 
the property are unusually large.

It is worthy of note to thjs connec
tion that all the large producing mines 
of the camp have areas orf porphyry, 
and the majority of the ore bodies 
have been found at or near the con
tact between the porphyry and basal- 
tic schist. Mr. Doherty’s researches 
■point to the fact that this Is only a 
coincidence and that the porphyry 1s 
not a factor In the mineralization on 
the deposition of the gold.

The porphyry in the Pearl Lake 
section has been greatly altered, and 
is quite different from that at the 
Dome or other properties south of it.

In the third report of the Ontario 
Bureau of Mines, Mr. Burrows says 
thflt the porphyry seems to have in 

■ me way Influenced the deposition of 
’ ’he gold, hut that It Is not the source 

■ f the yellow metal, Work In the 
'alloue mines will

Vtpscted to go there with an open mind and a free hand. He win h* of 11 
b1 m™nd°tob»ct*other* ttn^m ‘«tructlon, we win tfv.

UPON THS FINDINGS OF THIS MAN, WHOSE CREDENTIALS WILL M 
J’y^J-'CLY ANNOUNCED AT THE TIME HE IS SELECTED, WILL BE BASED 
IN THE END THE ACCEPTANCE OR REJECTION OF UNITED KIRKLAND 
STOCK. AND UNLESS THIS GENTLEMAN, WHOEVER HEmTy^E ' 
WHOSE MEASURE WE HAVE TAKEN IN THE PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
WE HAVE ENUMERATED, FINDS THE KIRKLAND LAKE CAMP AND THE 
UNITED KIRK LAND MINE TO MEET THE EXPECTATIONS WHICH HAVE BEEN RAISED IN THIS ANNOUNCEMENT IT WILL ,E OUflZ, M -
Z W,LL BE W* ALREADY PRE-SELF-IMPOMD .
DUTY, TO RETURN TO ALL CUSTOMERS OF OURS WHO HAVE SUS. ' 
SOR4BED OR RESERVED STOCK THEIR REMITTANCES AND ORDERS.
„ Ther® are »tring» to thto proposition other than those held by the men sad Z

Lts.ssT.'s’iM;UnUedK^ktetid K^dk7b!£t^d cu”tomer ha. bright
It ourselvee and ^um Ubertr to cascel his order- c»"«l
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'3336
• 14% 
.3.96 
- 2616

13
3.26

23
6

"3%4
% "71Ï8 1116No.00 

..6.00
STANDARD SALEE 38.00

4.36
10Open. High. Low. CL

616 61448 60
1616 ...

Sales. 8Gold—
tSSm'Si'zJP.!*
Dome Ext ..16 ...
Dome L. .... 18% ... 
Dome M.... 10.00 ...
Gold Reef ... 2 ...
Holly Con. . .4.17
Keora ...........22
McIntyre ....162 
Newray M. .. 65 
P. Crown 
P. Gold ..
P. Vipond 
Preeton ..

47 46
2,600
1,376
3,600

64 50Ü7.70
: 11%

7.60
9% 914500

240
2,000 5

100 2 «M 6,000
1.900
6.900 

10,060
1.700

10,200
1,000
2,000

6,000
1,500
1,600

160 32% 82%
This two-mlle contact to the ore-carrier of the district. It gets better 

with depth. The mill heads run from $9 to $10 a ton, although to the vicinity 
of the United Kirkland mines ore bodies have been opened up at depth aver
aging from $76 to $100 a ton. Tough-Oakes has shipped 100 tons of ore aver
aging over $400 per ton.

Here to a strong contact vein system extending for two miles to length 
and proven to_a depth of 700 feet just 20 chains short of the United Kirk- 
terid mines. Within 40 chains of United Kirkland the Lake Shore with the 
Beaver-McKane mines have proven up millions of dollars to ore reserves in 
a brief time with which to feed their mills, and the latest ore discoveries have 
proven the most satisfactory ones as to values.

64 16’ 13
• 44% 41 15
• 116 —
.32 ...
. 4% ...

W. D. Con... 19% ...
Silver- 

Bailey .
Beaver 
Cham.
Crown R. ... 26%............
GL North. ... 7%......................
Hargrave» ... 12 .— 11%..
McKln. Dar.. 61 **. ... ..
N1 pissing ..7.70 ... 7.66 ..

6% 5
116

25

Silver—79c. WM? MS^en^lUnûnSW «^XS^eSK#
♦nsineer posses unfavorably upon United Klrklaml vour vflmrîwtoîî -
free to Mt^^ou ^ke With0^Lj^»m<Ll1,1 dekly' You will then be
VnS i?.a2Î4«îea1M0liieM*e' i* this eT1*lneer reports favorably upon the properties yourorder^f<w»t£'k tTbTi!?1. reco™™etKlatl°"« and claims made in thelrbêbelf 
XïïcriK may^pennît?11 executedl “ fullr “ the possible conditions of over-

. —United Kirkland stock is now offered at flat 22c a share, without
allotment11 charire’ and lmme<liete orders muet be to hand to insure satisfactory

500
600

6,600
300

ANo'a™ DtlWH*THE"TMliïi.JÏ!,N“ VStK ‘5^ ‘SfoMM THE

t™o"ThV t,h"eOM.netn,d,eTOlee^h,,*oDf Tliïc5,.l‘„c?

BOUND TO PROVE A VERITABLE BONANZA WITH DEVELOPMENT

i£23 S? ~S
vein system proven by Tough-Oakes, by Wrtght-Hargraves and rnnr. ™ cently and especially by Lake Shore and Beaver-M^K^l-eUher thZt ^r 
Mother Nature has cut off the mineralization as with a monsteTviair of sheare 
a blank wall has Intervened and she has closed the veto, up with a îort ôf 
elemental sealing wax.

140
Ophlr .............10 ... 9%...
Peterson L... 11% ... 11 ...
Tlmiskamlng. 31% 32% 31% 82%

4,500
2,000
3,800
8,300

soon definitely
: ef tie the function of this rock.

H. K. Clarke. York, Ont. .. 2 
Butte - D.... i 
' Silver—79c.

Total sales—79,706.

10062% X- 60 Li;
TURBINE INSTALLED

AT LARDER LAKE
Dart^oPmir^yrMnirïïv^?h?1 a3ew engineer—who will become an integral

organization, becoming rew»onslble for the growing technical needs sad
2ïî?wiL01iî.ïïïîne,smpre,ulïa,bly * man who baa never «t foot In Kirkland Lake 

b<-as.,and I» subject to no Influence there—will be sent to tie 
camp, and upon hie findings will rest finally thé question of whether von retain * 
your holdings or whether we without further communication or ado return your money and your orders to you end clore the Incident y9W

MAY RELEASE BELAND,The Associated Goldfields Company 
hns put In another turbine at Its 
power plant at Raven Falla, Larder 
l>ake. This will bring the Installation 
up to 1,800 h. 9.

The power will be used to carry out 
the development work outlined for 
the various companies’ propertlee.— 
Northern Miner.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
I Air,don. Aug. 1.—Hon. Dr. Beland, ex- 

Poatmaster-General of Canada, has late
ly been removed to Berlin. His health 
Is good, and hopes are expressed that he 
may return under the new repatriation 
scheme. ismmrnm

ers1 wltoau2Ul^n25tete2l .l",?pd*r to Participate to it you must piece your | 
tance follow. lamedtately by mail or—prcfemdMy-fcy wire, letting your remit- J

The United Kirkland Gold Mines, Limited, have 2,000,000 shares half of 
which is retained to the treasury. Shares are $1 par. The company is the 
largest compact group of properties to the camp—about 140 acres. The out 
croppings are fully equal to strength to those of any in the entire camp com
paring favorably even with the camp discovery outcrop of the Wrirht- 
Hargravee mine at the opposite end of the lake. Surface exposures on the 
No. 1 veto disclose values up to $12 per ton across a sloping width.

The heed at the company le Mr. R. T. Shilllngton, whe* activities in 
north country mine-making are net surpassed by there of any ether operator 
In Canada. Mr. Snillmgion la a man who haa proven himself to bo a 
constructive mining man, and an eminently esfe and sans men te follow in 
hie mining policy. He and his associates have succeeded in Kirkland Lake 
already. Thev sunk a shaft on the Besver-MeKsne properties te e deoth ef 
70 feet end thus brought about a condition which led te the purchase el the 
properties outright fer $300,000 by the shrewd Beaver Censelidated interests. 
New that . tenfold depth he. besn etUlnSd by Besvsr CenrefidsUd^ 't^ L 
Beaver-McKane min* they are worth et least 10 times the tourchare erica 
Naturally the United Kirkland eroup foresaw and speculated elewly upon thto 
prospect of enhancement which the Beever-McKsn# min* would shew in 
deep-level ope ration., *nd also—most assuredly—the benefit which must cor- 
respond mgly accrue—without the venture of their own capital In exploration 
—te their ewn properties—United Kirkland—which they had undertaken frZn ' 
the first te retain for their ewn development. ^

MINE STOCKS IN JULYNORTHERN 
ONTARIO’S 

( j&T ) MINING 
WEEKLY

PORCUPINES
Open High lev Close

A14 7 4 6%
?2 *2 49% snt>8 .S8 2518% 21 “5

COBALTS
Open High Low Close 

.... 9 18% 9 18%

.... 33 38 31 34
... 10% 16 10 14
...418 460 366 ...

. 28 30 27 ...

.3% 4% 3 ...
7%... 10 13% 10 11%

...480 493 480 493

... 40 60 40 43
16 16 9
48% 68 48% 54

7 790 690 770
•. 7 11 6 9
.11 13 11 ...

.. 30 20% 19 ...

.. 1$ 29% 80 31.. 12% IS1 1$ U

Stock
Apex ............
Best. Creek. 
Davidson . , 
Dome Ext... 
Dome Lake. 14 
Dome Mines 12.00 
Eldorado
Holllnger .. 400
Keora.............
McIntyre .., 
Newray ....
P. Crown .. 50
P. Vipond .. 30
Preeton .... 
Schumacher 41
?Ckk£,/‘hee “
West Dom. . 1»

Stock
Adanac ..... .
Boaver ................
Chambers ....
Cmlagas ..........
Cr. Res..................
Gifford ................
Grt. North ... 
Hargraves .... 
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ..........
Lorrain ...............
McKinley .... 
Nlplsslng ... .
Ophlr ....................
Pete Lake .... 
Shamrock .. .
Temlsk..................
Tnrthewijy

16 16
21 14 ISBELL, PLANT & CO13%12-25 10.00 10.162 2% 1% 2 8 8If you want reliable news of all 

the mining camps of Northern 
Ontario, subscribe for The North
ern Miner, Cobalt, Ont.

Canada, *1.50; U. S., $2 per

SAMPLE ON REQUEST,

470 400 42012 24% 12 21%164 160 1B2 16260 65 r64 I9 Members Toronto Standerd Stock Exchange

STANDARD BANK BUILDING
TORONTO

62 45 4532 2» 822% *% 3 <%41 43
40 60

< 1
11% 19%
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Wln-lhe-War Convention
TODAY

Today—
3 pjm. Convention meet». 

Tonicht—
Martin* *i>d Rrtkjr.

Bd.nd Concert, Queen'd Own, 
Orest War Vetersne»
Hurh Guthrie. M.P.
8ir William Hearrt, M.P.P.
N. W. Rowell, M.P.P. 

Tomorrow Morafln#—
10 a~m. Convention meets. 

Tomorrow Night-
Women of Ontario hold a meeting.

ALL AT ARENA
Mutual Street, Toronto.

See large announcement on Page 6.
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ADING FALLS OFF INVESTMENT ORDERS 
ON STOCK MARKET’ MOST OF BUSINESS

WESTERN CANADA 
■ SHORT ON RAIN

ND

Record of Yesterday’s Markets HERON &. CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange 

4 COLBORNE STREET
WILL BUY

A. MACDONALD PRETD.
ABITIBI COMMON 
STANDARD RELIANCE 
TRUSTS A GUARANTEE 
DOMINION PERMANENT 
IMPERIAL OIL 
STERLING BANK 
CHAPMAN BALL BEARING

= TORONTO
NEW YORK STOCKS.TORONTO STOCKS. WILL SELL

AN JUORT&AGC 
Lake ASBESTOSAs a Result, Grain Crops May 

Fall Below Earlier 
Expectations.

ONTARIO LOOKS WELL

War Loans and Bank Stocks 
Mostly in Enquiry at the 

Toronto Market.

CANADI 
BLACK 
1 ROBE DALE OBLK 
IMPERIAL OIL 
STERLING BANK 
DOMN. POWER A TRANS. 
HOME BANK 
DOMINION PERMANENT

P. Blcktll A Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations In 
New York Stock» a» follow»:

Trunk Line» and Grangers—
Open. High. Lew. Close.

a ”» s*
Price Changes Keep Mainly 

Upward — Steel Leads 
Procession.

j.Bid.■, AslC BONDSAm. Cyanamld com 
BaeÂ4^,Wred..
SSTVsiepBonV:

F. N. Burt com. 
do. preferred I.

The purely investment issue» cor- IC preferred"'1"' 
ailed most of the business on the Te- c. Car A P. Co. ....'.'.'.
ronto Exchange yesterday. Thé 11*7 de. preferred ............
War Loan was in heavy demand and Canada Cement com........... edit
one block exchanged at *8%, Public Ce.n- 8t Lines com............  sj%
attention is being diverted more and -,**• ................ .
more to these issues and during the ran 12«S
process of assimilation the specula- lUShf* ................
live and less stable stocks will suffer Canadian Salt ... 
from inattention. Somewhat unusual City Dairy com 
transactions In the bank shares were ,do. preferred, ....
also made. Commerce. Union, Mer- confederation Life .
chants and Standard sharing In the cen» smeito™ '*„ Th* speculative - stocks, coiteu£?m^G*s 
while not depressed, were exceedingly Detroit United
inactive. Brazilian had a weak spell Dome ...............
and broke thru If. A good deal of Dom. Canner»
Old Country holdings of Brazilian Oom. Steel Con.
have bad to be marketed and while Hjf'-V** ~ .    i!
these are still coming It would be un- Ta^i^SJSr ..............   Si
usual to have the market advancing. Maple PLeef com! " 17. i 10*
Tl>e Canadian industrial situation 1*] .do. preferred — ,...,,,,, 
too obscure to admit of any divided Monarch com. ., 
moyement, and large holders are as N. Steel Car com. 
mystified as the ordinary trader. It'l prefoired .
ha# become evident recently that the 2tp» , iüî? 
orders for munitions in this country 5:,” 1
are pretty well exhausted and .there 1 do. proféré' !
are no prospects of repeat». Tliis .will petroleum ..........
undoubtedly have an influence on the I Quebec L. H. A P. ..

Prov. Paper, pref. .....

:o: 8 BLAND . i d\* B. A Ohio .>.
Brie ................
New Haven . 36
N. T. C. ...... S8% ... ... ...
St. Paul ....... 69% 69% 6914 1914

Pacific and Southern*—
C. P. R. ..........
K. C. South.
Ho. Pac. ...,
North. Pac. .
South. Pac. ..
South. Ry. .. .
Union Pac. ...

Centre—
Che». A
Cel. Pt A 1..*,.
Penna. i.......
Penna.. xd„ % 

per cent. .... 1*14
Reading ............ 94 9414 94

Bonds— ,,
68 Angto-Prenca.. 9314 «% 9314
21 Indurtrials, Tractions. KtoF-
% '8» *8$ »S« ‘84
*1% Am. Can. .41% ................................

Anaconda ..... V 7714 T7 7714
Am. C. O. ..... *7 *.Am. Bern S... *i% 91 9114
Am. Sugar Tr.. HI5 13114 131% 
Baldwin ............ 7374 7414 73 V* 74
B. S. B...............  12414 127*4 12614 127

7.14 a ETw....... 4914 8914 4914 69
*714 Car Pdry. .•••• 7614...............................

•iiv Chino .........V 6614 6*14 65 61
C. Leather .... 3314 9114 3314 91

,,Corn .Prod.......... 1474 3474 34w 14
Crucible ............ 3114 8214 <114 81
Distillers .......... 16% 2714 2614 26

» » Dome ........
40 O. Jt. Or*

lns. Copper ... 64 
Keaneeott .
lnt. Nickel 

10 Lack. Steel 
{fa Locomotive

»»
» 24S r '•*14

Correspondence invitedil.U«W York, Aug. 1 .—Continuance of the 
mwm heat contributed largely to the 

i./H|ti*r curtailment of stock market trad- 
HÎtoday, dealings falling to 266,000 
SfM, the smallest total since the early 

>th« of the year.
nth two exceptions—Central Leather 
-Industrial Alcohol—In which gross 

■aces of about three points were 
BF price changes extended from mere 
mint to oerely two points, tho main-

8»dpoint. Mr. J. x, ;
for nearly 20 yeerg-5 

fairs of the

."161 161 160% 16014
*0% 22 Larly Cool Spell Gave Grain 

Roots a Splendid 
Start.

si* 'ü% '«% '12% 
... 101 10114 101 101%

:S$ « s ji$
«014 6014 W% 6014
6214 **H *2% '**14

il
Province, J 

le il» Inception, a man 
|ther than a promoti 
United Kirkland Ool

Til*

Oils and Aeroplanes102
«1 '

9') IS
IS* 121 Our Air* 1Big markets on New York curb for these shares, 

wire affords unexcelled facilities for prompt and accurate executed 
of orders, either for cash or moderate margin.

a“ g, steel registered the maximum of 
a, reacted a point, and closed at 
ff, a net gain of a point. Other steels 
r«he more active equipments and war 
pel followed the course of their leader 
the main. v
Mgagement* of gold for export again 
Bed large proportions. *4,000,000 be- 
i transferred tr San Francisco for shtp- 
*1 to Japan, 11.200,000 being consigned 
■Min. ind half a million going to an 
l5ed port. Foreign exchange showed 
slteratlon, except for a hardening of 
•a to the Scandinavian countries. 
Ends were firm on limited offerings. 
■ Liberty issue moved In the narrow 
■» of 99.40 to 99.43. Total sales, par 
ue, were 82,571.000.

Hi Rotot. Graham, of Graham Bros., 
Claremont, Out., the well-known 
horse breeders, arrived Tuesday from 
western Canada, where he and his 
brother, Wm. Graham, have been judg
ing the Clydesdale, (Percheron and 
light tyirse classes at the Edmonton, 

grlna and Brandon fairs. In com
pany with H. M. Robinson, secre
tary of the committee representing 
the breeders of pure-bred horses, he 
related his experiences to a reporter 
for The World, Mr. Graham a ta tes 
that the exhibits at the three fairs 
at which he was judging were ex- " 
cellent, 
pec tally

*26the Standard Stoclrs ..*.*0
. 37 *11* 6*14 8214

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO., 150 ♦414. v
Hi.. Ill .10.00 

.1 23

.. «014

nd growth of the pr*.,®] 
k ay eclipsed the gold s" 
kda. baa been power- % 

d—so powerfully that"! 
kind recommend upon 1 
kk to the public for: 4

-AS THEY APPEARÛ 

D KIRKLAND AND 1 BROKER LIKE MR. 3 
*TOM AND OFFER.
VE DECIDED THAT, ] 
A SPECIALLY CON. J kEQUISITE TO THE 1 
IE STOCK OF THIS* I

9.
(ESTABLISHED 1908).

• 23 MELINDA ST., TORONTO, ONT. 
Head Office, 41 Breed 6c, New York. 

“NO PROMOTIONS."

l
Re

iti.
‘9*.« 0414 "*S.. *1: 101* '3714

'.',7*, 7*
99 and the attendance good, se

at the Brandon fair.
Ontario live stock breeder» who ex

hibited were J. A. Watt, Elora, who 
showed his - shorthorns at Brandon, 
Regina and Saskatoon, and L. O. 
Clifford, the Hereford breeder, ’ of 
Oshawa, who showed at Calgary, Ed
monton, Brandon, Regina and Saska
toon. Mr. Watt apparently had 
iome dlsgreeable experience in con
nection with the shipping of his cat
tle. He shipped via C. P. R„ which 
road has no spurs into the fair 
grounds. The result was that his 
car was held for hours at a time 

t sun, and when It was 
unted In he was charged 
•liars extra toy the railroad, 
eders who shipped by C. N. 
elr cars placed In the fair 
1th no delay. Better radi
es will have to be rendered 
astern Canada fairs expect 
readers to show up there. 
1ky Will Be Light, 
ig to Mr. Graham the crop# 

thru the ! prairie * province» are 4n 
poor condition. There ha* been no 
rath for some considerable time, 
with " the exception of local show
ers. He believes hay there will be 
HghL " V

On the journey down from Sud
bury, Mr, Graham says the crops 
looked to toe In the best of condi
tion. He thinks Ontario had the 
fine* cm A 
when most
too cool ' He says the' result of the 
cool spell was that the grain roots 
extended deep into the soil, and 
now Ontario 
after harvest 
the roots are strong enough to feed 
the plants. He also states that the 
hay and grain In Ontario have the 
best color he has seen in years.

Ifm BOARD ROOM SERVICE
Ths quotation boa* In our board room now Skew IA*ant quotations on

THE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
THE NEW YORK CURB EXCHANGE 
THE TORONTO STANDARD EXCHANGE

pleased to have you make use of our faclMtlee.

jSSÔÊiuroN-iJOtaxm.

JR

' PORCUPINE CROWN 
J ACTIVE AND WEAK

:Z1 13.26

stocks of companies which have been . „
relying on these orders to supplement Rio*”»” common ,, 
their regular business. ' dP^preferred" “.

11 M. C. coni.

Ill 10 10 974
33% ...40 14 6014 66
43% ... ...
8874 3*74 31%

'80H •leers have passed up- 
j Rose; Mr. W. H. 
uffalb Mines, Cobalt; 
lada; Mr. Johnson, of 1 
h engineers of Canada . j 
th the favorable con- I 
lee of Kirkland Lake, 
has been gotten to- 

SUis—that a seasoned 
it the helm—that sn
oring have examined

Russe 
do. preferred . 

Bswyer-Maseey .
do, preferred . 

Spanish River 
Stand. Chem

111116¥■
«2WHEAT ADVANCES - 

CORN FALLS DOWN
■ii /. W» will toe72\

» » e
14comKg Selling Movement Under 

Way—Newray Held 
Firm.

SSte :: 8,
Miami. xd„ 3«r

f e5&i! f I
8114 3* Rep. Steel.......... 91% 9174«o Ra^&ns............. 28% 33%

18* Stoss .....
203 307 Smeltl

100 Steel ____
101 Studebeker 

Tex*» ou 
U. B. Steel..
. do. pref. .
Utah. Cep. *3.

141 Westlnghoure. 49%
W. O, ......... 38%

i67%

common..
04do. preferred .... 

Steel of Can. com.
do. preferred .... 

Toronto Paper .... 
Toronto Railway ..

I Twin City com........
Winnipeg. Ry. .

KEMERËR, 6
108 BAY STREET

3S il87

TORONTO
8ft 227.9 in the h 

finally 0, 
several d 
Those tor 
A. had tl 
grounds

91
29 ill60Rain» in Kansas Affect 

Business on Chicago 
Market.

. «014 ...

. 64
ng .......... 103% • 103%
Wrto». .. 63% *8%

lit 167%

-Bank». y...
X tow active Spots in the mining 

L Hot went to offset the general apathy 
I in the market. Newray 'displayed 
I strength, holding at its recent gain 
IL. m 66, Porcupine Crown showed un- 
F usual activity with a falling tendency. 
B Traders on the exchange were unable 
Evto determine what the move means, 
B hut that it has some special sigh til- 
! cence goes without saying. The stock 
p wan traded in to the extent of ten 

'■y. thousand shares and dropped In price 
Wm a new low record In years at 44, a 

decline of almost ftva points from tne 
E previous day's close. Vlpond was also 

m heavily traded In, but held unchanged 
!;• *t 82.

f Otherwise, the gold stocks looked 
H heavy. HoQlnger went back, a trifle 
|i,te $4.17. and Dome sagged to 610, M<r 
r Intyre went back a couple of points 
|- further to 81,50. Apex held-- aÿout 
|n Steady at 5% to 6%.

Beaver and Tlmtekamlng occupied 
| the limelight In the 2 silver stocks.

There was à rallying tendency notice- 
' able hi both these Issues. Tlmiak.,- on 
■ comparatively small trading, went up 

to 82%. closing a fraction lower. Bea- 
I ver recorded a relative gain, going up 
l from 32% to 33%. Nlplsstng changed 
L hands at $746 to *7.70, and Har- 
■ graves was tolriy active and firm at 
d 11% to 12. crown Reserve made a 

’ new low record at 26%, .

. 166Commerce 
Dominion . 
Hamilton . 
Imperial ,. 
Mneon* • 
Ottawa ,,.

_ _____ . .Royal;',,,,...-.
Chicago, Aug. 1.—Welcome rains in Standard ..........

Kansas and other big states, where the Union................
else of the com crop 1» a matter of vital l 
Importance, broke 
In the corn market

*-r

HAMILTON B. WILLS
Member Standee# Stock Exchange,r6*74X OF OKLAHOMA 

Proioclni and Rif( Cl/
way::S8« » If the 
Ontario

124124
y il*

104% 10474 104 
4 «% 48
34% 33

MONTREAL STOCKS.

"c58"5,A:<iSi,
SME JF F ..

. 11*
20314

212 InION ............ 143
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

prices sharply today I Canada Landed .................... 154
here. The finish was Can. Permanent ............

nervous, l%c to 3%c net tower, at 91.16% I Colonial Invest.............
to *1.16%, December, and *1.1374, May. Hamilton Pnov.
Wheat gained lc, and ctoeed Unsettled. Huron A Erie
with September at 12.11. Oats declined I do. lOp.c. paid...........
%c to l%c. The outcome' In provisions Landed Banking ... 
ranged from rc lose to a like advance. Lon. * Canadian. ;<

Wheat trading was confined to scatter- National Trust .... 
ed traneactloris fnyftie September de-1 Tor. Gen. Trust#.,, 
livery. Prices avmiged' à 'httle higher,1 Toronto Mortgage . 
chiefly owing to; estimates that the <to- w , —*«
mestic crop would be 3,000,000 hushfls Mexican LAP.................. 40
short,of %hat haa been expected a month.)-

S'vssssa 5S3

STOCKSCobalt and 
Porcupine
Private

1004 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

f
Ao issue of merit Send for 
our Special Letter.>ur choice during the \ 

customers, 
lorth country a min- 
itre to circumference. «I 
tinners of the Boston Ml 
’ large manufacturing 
no rich are the show- ’i 
further Indications at 
great porphyry “Cop- •' 

of Juneau, Alaska; M 
antes, which we may « 
propositions of merit ’ •'

Wife to New Yeric Curb. 
Rhone M. 117*l 187a

127%

Notable

Kemerer, Matthes■& sn / ft38%
42 1»ii*•JU

•nd Co.
108 BAY ST., TORONTO.
MEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 

HAMILTON, LONDON. 
Private Wires Connect All Offlcea

Cn°CPF.' cm. Il 31% 31 31%

Can.' 108 10* 108

40210 265207

j. r. BICKELL ‘ «•310iio ' ?5 weather in the spring, 
farmer» thought it was

sn30 il®EMSF1
Dom. Textile 14 84 . 84

Si123
60so Members of

New Yeric Cotton Exehsngs 
Chleege Beard ef Trade 
New York Preduce Bxdhenge 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
Standard Stdek Exchange 

Private Wires Unexcelled Sefvlag

>aulo

Steel Co. of 
War Loan, i 

. War Loan, 1931 ,. 
I War Loan, 1837...

80 Textile 34
sÿl., it

$4 29sr 96 409 99 19
11

119 120
119 119

M% 16% 61% 105

115«7% grain could go till 
with no moisture, as7021%1996T6 PLACE BEMDE ■ i 

O TAKE ITS PLACE 
LAKE SHORE AND 
CPECT IT TO TAKE 
RE AND DOME OF .

90 Dividend Notice*39 34 in
gaHA.C-HOUOT

THE ROME BANK Of CANADAte=

Toronto Boar! of Trade 
Market Quota#iom

TORONTO SALES. FRENCH AND BRITISH
TROOPS LEAVE GREECE

_____::

itallaas Arc Prgfcring* to Make 
^ Departure F#6m Janina.

Commerce ...1*6% ...
Con. Gas ...160 ...
Dome 16.06 ...

Manitoba Wtw* (Store, Per. William). I Mackay ........81% ...
northern. Î248, nominal. •»., do. pfd. ... 64% ...

... . northern, $135, nominal. • Merchant» ..168% ...
Man;: - u»t- uiack. Day i erte). S. 8. Steel.. 98 ...

No. 2 C. 'll., 85c. Que. L. X V. 21 ..........................
Mmer.sin t-v..i (Track, Toronto). Russell *0 ...

No. 3, nominal. do. pfd. ...Ill 112 111 112
ur.tsrle Oats, • I standard ...303 ...............

No official quotation». • Steamship» .-«>% ••• • • •
Ontario Wheat (Atcerdlnr to Freights do. pfd. .79 79% 79 79%

Outside). ... . Twin City 88 ...................... -
No. 2 winter, per car tot, $2.66 to $2.60,1 Union .......... 140 ... ...............

n°No. 3 wintoi . per Ckr tot, $ï,63 to $8.66, do. l^fiP ■.. 047* 91% 9474 «6 6*2,800
nominal. do. MIL .•■»*%... .

r«tu rfei^hte Outside), do. 1926 ..97%.^..............
No. '2, roroinai. ' .1 -—Unlisted.

B.rley (AtoorCing to Freights Outside). D. S. Fdy... **%••• •*
Maf:i- «, nom; t si. 7 I West Doth».. 19 ...
Rye (AsceraiNfr to Freights Outside).
No. 2. r<vr*T7Mr

Msmtobs Fleur (Toronto).
First païen*.*, k- jute bags. $13.90.
Second ; a tenir, in jute bags. 113.40.,
Strong oaxetir', In Jute bags, $13.
Ontario <ov' (Premet Shir it). Brempton ..........

Winter, aoeordlng to esmpto, $11.20, In Ç. P. R. Note* 
beg», track, Toronto. Carriage Fast. com.
M "ifsee iv-.- Lots, Delivered, Montreal Dom. Steel Fdr. Spm 

Freign's. Sage Included), do. preferred. ...
Brea, p»r tor., $$« MacDonald Co , A,.
Shorts* p:r tors $41. North Am. P, 6 P*ML* nZtc". *44 to f46. Steel X Rad. com.
Good feed flour, per bag. $2.36. do. pref. ................

niy <'iisck, feronte). I do, bond* ...........
Extra «to. 2, pei ton. $11.6# to $12. I Volcanic Gee A Oil...
Mixed, per ton, $6 to $10.

Straw , Track, Toronto).
Car tots, ptr ton, $$.

0**1* 007701 STOCKNOTICE OF QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.103I caution. '
ver in order that we "t 

) have gained tn the. 'j

Brazil .

RURAL LEADERSHIP 
TO BE PERMANENT

44 Canadien Sécurit é», 
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks a 8pec't,‘.y. .
New York Stocke.S Notice to hereby given that * Dividend 

at the rate of live per cent, per annum 
(6 sc.) upon the paid-up Capital Stock o4 
this Bank, has been declared for the I 
months Sliding the 31st August. 1*17, 
that thé same will be payaMe at the 
Head Office and Branches, on and after 
Sàtwdây. the let day of September, 1017. 
The Transfer Books will be ctoeed from 
the 17th day of August to the 31st day of 
August, 1017, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
V - J. COOPER MASON.

Acting General Manager.

To STANDARD BANK BLDl
TORONTO

-*a 60 three
and. -•„# •.

MANIPULATORS AT WORK.1
GROWING WORK- |

J z -5" « ,;; 6
IS Athens, Monday," Duly 80. — Wlth- 
27 drawal of the .allied forces from old 

7 Greece. Thessaly, and Epirus in ac- 
^ cordonce with the decision of, the 

* Balkan conference at Parts Is being 
73 rapidly carried out. The last Franco- 

British troop* left Piraeus today. The 
500 withdrawal from Corinth and other 

2,000 occupied points was previously exe
cuted. The Italians are similarly pre
paring to leave Janina and other sec
tions of Plgasus, retaining only a small 
triangle near Avlona, in Albania.

The unanimity of the allied action 
is a source of eatisftuftton, as the Ita
lian aspiration desired • a wider field, 
but yielded in the interest of the 

... united action to withdraw all and 
12 leave Greece to the Greeks.

166 -fl Preparations are under way to call 
out the classes of 1*16 and 1017, ag
gregating 60,006 men. The Greek 
Government is highly gratified at the 
result as showing the allies are recog
nizing the territorial integrity of 
Greece.

ep> Heron & Co. had the following at 
the close: „

Montreal. Aug, 1.—A jump of 24 
f points on the day's business In Can.

Forgings disturbed the peace of this 
Ii market, but it did not put any Ufa 
„ into the rest of the list. A pool was 
f working In Forgings and took advan- 
s tags of scarcity of stock to run it up. 

B TheiT seems to be nothing in today's 
E news to make this stock more valu- 

I • able and prevailing opinion on the 
fi Street attributed it» rise to manipula

tion. The tost issue war lean was 
w very active and sold a fraction higher 
i In fairly large blocks.

School at Guelph Becomes 
Encourged and .Elects Set 

of Officers.

J. P. CANNON L CO.
STOCK ÉROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
Tarent»

hough this' is not an ' 
ioned experience, and 'i

nan who can go into : I 
ness corporation and

Kin# Street W„ 
Adelaide 4*42-

06TOronto. July 18th, 1*17. •3348
S==MC.» ■■■Special to The Toronto World.

Guelph; August 1.—The school for 
ershkp, which has been in IMIS J. WEST 166.s rural

session at the O. A. C. for th# past 
Week and a half, 1» nearing It# close. 
The attendance has been moat satis
factory, ! while great interest 
been taken 4n the lectures and ad
dresses. Today it was decided to 
form an organization In order that 
the work may continue between the 
yearly gatherings. The object of the 
new organization, which will be known 
as “The Ontario Rural Life Move-

■epeeition—who looks 
ved and milled, each - 
yze cost shesta—who . 
follows the ore from. 
i processes from the 
»m which comes the

FOOD COUNCIL Members Standard Stock
MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BL06L 

TORONTO
=

has' UNLISTED STOCKS.
OttaW» Aug. 1.—Men of authority on all 

pliâtes of the food problem will be in
cluded tr. the ctntra! advisory cdoncH of 
the food conti oiler's office. The council, 
ee Indicated, 1# to be national tn char
acter. embracing representatives of the 
feden.: and provincial governments,
churches, labor organisations, adorn

ment" lb for the promotion of the ttonil departments, and Institution», or-5mI, nf rirral communltv Ufe ben Inti-reeU. farmers, rural municlpali- 
hlgheot Ideals of rural commumiy uie, tk3 and men.e amJ women'» organlza-
religtous; educational, jroclal, phyel- tlone of the council, 
cal and economic. •’ Dr. J, V, . Robertson, of Ottawa, will be

Officers Elected. chairman. The women representative»
The election of officers resulted as be announced in the neat few days, 

fniinwe- The .following men are named as the nu-
ïouow». . a^rinz. ctoue of the council In an announcementPresident, G. N. Simmons, Spring from the food controller's office today: 
field; vice-president, H. W. Foley, sir Henry Drayton, chairman Dominion 
Brooklyn; secretary-treasurer, A. Me- Railway Board; Hon. R. B. Bennett, M 
Laren, Guelph; executive committee, P-, director-general national service;
w. F. Miu., N. =S2l.‘!”R3"srrg

. A. Campbell, Inwood, Mise owver, fwhertos department; Messrs. R.
Queenston; Mrs. W. J. Booth, Horn- VV". Brcadnei, tariff advisor to the fi

nance department: G. Clark, seed com
missioner: J. H. Grledale, Uve stock de- 
parimi-nt; J. A. Ruddlck. dairy commle- 
eloner: W. J. Black, commissioner of ag
riculture; Dr., Torrance, veterinary dir
ector-general; Messrs. J. L. Chsdot, M. 
F., A. E. Frlpp, M. P., J. A. Pinard, M. 
L. A., George C. Hurdman, M. L. A. Ot
tawa; Thomas Hartt, M. P„ Charlotte 

. County. N B.; G. McCroney. Saskatoon; 
Col. Murphy, president Ottawa Trans
portation Co.: R. F. Greene, M. P.. Koo
tenay, Rev^S. D. Chown, D. D., L.L. D.. 
Toronto: Prof. A. Brownlng-Balrd, Win
nipeg; Rt. Rev. J. C. Roper, bishop of Ot
tawa: Rev. B. D. Thomas, Grimsby: Wm; 
J. Richard*, commissioner Salvation 
Army. Toronto; Most Rev. S. H. Matthe- 
son, I>. D.. L.L. B.; Meaer». J. A. Mac
donald, Charlottetown; Chas. Macdonald. 
Vancouver; Hon. G. W. Brown, ftegina; 
R. K. Armstrong, Fredericton ; Mr. O. F. 
Chlpman, Winnipeg; J. C. Stewart, Hali
fax; Aid. W. S. Weldon. Montreal: J. H. 
Lamb. Edmonton; Dr. 
inspector of schools 
run to; Messrs. J. H. Putman, B. A., Ot
tawa school Inspector: James B. Jones. 
B. A., separate school Inspector; P. D. 
Ross, president The Journal-Press, Ot
tawa; W. M Southern, president The 
Citizen. Ottawa: P. M. Draper, president 
Trades and Labor Congress, Ottawa: 
Clyde Burke. Montreal Canadian Club;

*%
: £I GEO. 0. MERSON & GO.on—who thinks in via 

ealize» that a mine is 
but a potential eottree 
«1 commercial methods

LONDON STOCK MARKET.I ,15
m London, Aug. 1.—The stock market 
■ sdklntained a cheerful tone today despite 

the slackness of busineee. Console ■ ad
vanced a fraction end stimulated colonial 
bonds and allied stocks. Scandinavian 
issues were firm, as sales of these are 
profitable at present exchange rates. Ar
gentine rails and South African mines 
were in good request, but oil, rubber and 
American securities were quiet. Brewery 
stocks were feature# on excellent divi
dende. Money was tn better supply and
discount rates were quiet. ___

TYeasury bill» amounting to £60,000,000 
wee* sold tout week. "*■

3092 Chartered Accountants
867 LUMSDEN BUILDlfcO1416

4.36.4.71
In finding him—we will 
6- His commission will 
both independently and : 
and related data. Het • 
hand. He will be, of 1-1 

structlone we will give

t3J
«n

B. M. Trowem, secretory Retail *er- 
Aaeoclation, Ottawa; W. H. 

Ottawa; John Blg9*m, Ottawa: 
Beer, Toronto; OOerge Burn, 

. C. Ballantyne, Montreal; John
____  , Montreal; Hobart Hadae,
Montreal; W. B. Randle, Toronto; John 
Bain, Ottawa.

133 chants' 
Dwyer. 
O. Fra 
Ottawa; $MONEY NATES. REPRESENTATIVES WILL 

MEET FOOD CONTROLLER

. Manufacturers and Mcrchants Wi 
Talk Over Harvesting and 

Labor Matters.

sDEMTIAAS WILL BE 
ID,-WILL BE BASED. 
UNITED KIRKLAND , 
EVER HE MAY BE,
ND SPECIFICATIONS 
<E CAMP AMD THE 
IONS WHICH HAVE 
IE OUR GLAD AMO '«1 
PRE-SELF-IMPOSED -I

Glazebrook * Cronyn. Exchange and 
Bond Brokers, report exchange rates asCHICAgO MARKETS.

J. P. Blckelt * Co., Standard Bank I follow»;. Sellers. Counter
BPiqj& »M!grt.tho,fonowtog prlcto on Ny fd, k fg«* ÜlTA». %
the Chicago Board of Trade Prev 1 Mont. Ms.. par, par. % to.%

Open. High. Low. Close. Cloee. | Btor^dem. . 4ÎÎ;36 476.66

—Rate, tn New York—
Sterling, demand, 475.65.
Bank of England rata. 6 per oenL

ATTITUDE OF HENDERSON 
IS TROUBLING BRITAIN

MUNICIPAL BOND SALES.

1 The municipal bond sale» in Canada 
tor July, as compiled by The Monetary 
Times, amounted to $3,814.489, compared 
with $1,642,003 for June and $1,485,225 for 
the corresponding month of last year.

Comparing the record of July, 1*16, 
with that of the month Just ended, the 
bond sales are a* follows:

1917.
.$3,814,489 $1
. 1,030,000

I 4788 toy.479 The leaders went on record that 
as declaring that 
enf It 
fllty It
an anaual , ,
further extend the influence of the 
college, and result in greater good. 
The Ontario Government were urg 
ed to follow the example of the 
Saskatchewan Government in 
engageaient of an educational spe
cialist to make a general survey of 
the province with a view of Increas
ing thei efficiency of the school 
system.

Gardening Discussed.
At thie afternoon session of the 

school for rural leadership Mr. Tom
linson gave a practical demonstra
tion of| tree planting, after which 
Mr. A. H. McLennan, lecturer in veg
etable gardening, presented that sub
ject in a most interesting and in
formative way, illustrating his re
marks by an excellent series of 
lantern slides.

The committee appointed to 
ter view President Creelman in 
ferenoe j to the future of the school 
reported that they had been 
celved With the utmost cordiality and 
sympathy. This has encouraged the 
rural leaders to believe that the fu
ture of ! the school as a permanent 
institution is well assured.

Wheat—
1%. m m% m m m

MaVyr.°7. 116% 1»% 1«% “1"

Dec'. Ü674 Ü874 il5% ii*74 117%

R*oy 69% %9% 68% tin 60 I Comparative statement of earnings forDec.::::*’ *0% So? 69% *0% | month of Jun.^1917:

40.75 40.86 40.li 40.76 40.70

:::S:8 llll S:S “:*• S:*ô
-

274 a more perman- 
ing up of the rural comrnu* 
ere with the college, as by 

convention.

London, Aug. 1.—The feet that a mem
ber of the cabinet. Arthur Heoderson, 
minister without portfolio in the war,

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 1.—Representa
tive manufacturers from all the prin
cipal manufacturing centre# of On
tario will meet In conference with 
Hon. W. J. Hanna, food controller, at 
the hoard of trade building, Toronto, 
today (Thursday) at 2 p.m. to discuss 
the problem of labor on the farms 
and the release of men from the fac
tories to work in the harvest fields 
of the province.

Representatives also of the Retail 
Merchants' Association of Ontario will 
attend. Besides a large delegation 
from Toronto, there will be representa
tives from Hamilton, London, King
ston, Brantford, Kitchener, Windsor, 
Walksrvllle, Ford City, Niagara Falls. 
GaTt, Peterborough, St. Catharines, St. 
Thomas, Guelph, Brockvllle, Belle
ville, Sarnia Ottawa, Oshawa and 
Chatham.

WHO HAVE SUB-! 
AND ORDERS»

held by the men and ■»< J 
Lately to us at 22c A 
whom we are seeking ,■il 

. shall not report upon ' - J 
: statement which we' ' 1 
omer who has bought j 
1er, but we will cancel

will still council, had gone on a mission to Farts 
with the Pacifist Ramsey Macdonald, 
M.P.; George James Ward le, chairman of 
the Labor party In the house of som
mons, and Russian delegates, aroused 
great Irritation among the members of 
parliament, and seems to threaten trouble 
in the government. The purpose ef the 
Journey Is to confer with French Social
ists In regard to the proposed conference 
of ell led Socialists at London, and tho 
subsequent International conference at 
Stockholm.

THE PORTO RICO RAILWAYS,1916.
,416,225
364,000

Sold in
Uxlted States

theInc.1*17.$4,844,489 $1,839,225 -, jt " For June—
Grose .... 71,447.63 7077.07 ^3,129.54

For éix menthe—
Grose .........431,97117 444,980.06 13.008.$8
Net ...........222,426.70 197,056.76 *26,369.94

•—Decrease.

|> 1 Sep.
FIRE LOSSES IN JULY. Dec. NetI Larubuy United Kirkland 

forthcoming consulting 
ders and your money ' 'm 
hy. You win then be ' | 
ly upon the properties ; I 
made In their behalf TÊ 

ile conditions of over-

The Monetary Times' estimate of Can
ada’s fire lose during July is $1,101.734, 

I as compared with June lose of $1,184,627 
and $1,159,285 for July of last year. The 
following 1» the estimate of the July

Fires exceeding *10,000 ................$ 868,234
Small fire» reported ...................... 89,800
Estimates for all unreported fires 143,700

Sep.
Oct. -

1Oct.
LIVERPOOL MARKETS,m “Bom Dry” Amendment Well 

Beaten m United States Senate
PRIMARIES. J. Waugh, 

for Ontirto,
chiefLiverpool Aug. 1.—Ham», short cut, 14 

Last I to 16 lbs.. 155».Year. Bacon, Cumberland cut, 2» to 30 lbs.,
, . :: MS SB aiwffeSU-*îflÆW

SSÆlæÆiïruSZi:8J3S»:: 555:» mS m.m IM„
a» ..j£F»'«h»X"JSr$8t- $&•:: 8» MS'*MS\'%zarix!s,«

i Mar. 25.on 23.56 24.53 23.84 ---------- mime western, in tierces. 113s;
. May ...2:4.78 25.18 23.70 24.66 23.99 American tefir.ed, 115e 3d: in boxes. 114*.

Oct. ...23.90 25.30 23.73 24.78 24.01 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. Am-r c dljen and American, nom-
» Bsc. ...23.66 24.90 23.50 24.49 23.78 ---- 1 '

it 22c a share, without 
to insure satisfactory

To-
Last

Yesterday. Week.$1,101,734I Washington, Aug, 1.—The senate re
jected. 62 to 4. the Hardwick bone-dry 

amendment to the Sheppard prohibit!' x 
amendment ta the constitution. It wott'l 
have prohibited the purchase or uet of 
aleohoHc be ver? gee.

rill become an integral 
ig technical needs and 
root in Kirkland Lake 
i—will be sent to tbs 
if whether you retain 6 
9 or ado return your

NEW YORK COTTON. .

in-UN1TED STATES PUTS
UP WAR TAX RATES

re-

re-ÎHUST NECESSARILY 
ENTS, ADMINISTRA- 
kBLE TO SIZE UP A 
Il LIT Y TO ERROR— ç; j 
5K TO ADVANCE IN 
ORE IN OFFICE-TO- J 
8 R Et
you must place yotsr 

• letting your remit-

THELarge Incomes, Corporations and 
Liquor Will Be More Heavily 

Assessed. STANDARD DANKWinnipeg. Aug. 1.—Following the clean- -fallow, Australian in London, 64# 8d. 
lng up of July business there was a no- I Turpentine spirit», 66». 
tlceoblo bearish tendency In the market nosin. common, 29# 6d. 
today. Improved crop weather _ and | petroleum, refined, la 3%d. 
southern market conditions showed an 
Influence in the local market. In view 
of the present trading restrictions, how
ever. fairly good business Is being done 
for future delivery. October wheat was 
down again, but October and December ,
oats remained fairly steady. October son. Flying 
flax, which opened 5 cents lower than Canadians, 
yesterday, rallied and gained 3 cents . _ prisoner, 
over yesterday's close. - JT Ottawa.

A prominent eastern export firm was -from 
prominent in the cash market, along I 
with the government agent. Other buy
ing interests were also represented.

Wheat—
October .............

Cats—
October ............
December ....

Fiax—
October ............

1 OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE * TORONTO

Washington, Aug. 1.—Increase of 
the pending $1,670,000,000 war tax bill 
to a total of $2,00$,000,000 was de
cided upon today by the senate fin
ance committee. Increases on corpor
ations' normal income taxes on In
comes of individuals of $15.000 and 
over, and a further Increase of $1 
per gallon on distilled spirits, and 
60c a barrel more on beer, with a 
few other minor tax increases, will 
make up the additional levy.

The committee decided to increase 
the present two per cent, normal rate 
on corporation Incomes to six per 
cent, as against four per cent. In the 
bill as originally drawn, 
pected to yield $162,000,000 additional 
revenues.

' t
, 1 Wln-the-War Convention

TODAY

i
guynemer disposes of

FIFTIETH HUN PLANELIEUT. MASON DEAD.. t;
V 1 Tod»y— BUSINESS ACCOUNTS 

All classe» of business 
receive careful attention#

MAIN OFFICE; 15 King St West q

A Coîp»L formerly of the 

is officially reported died 
It is thought he came

% p.m. Convention meets.
Tonirhi—

Maes Meet!ns and Ra-lly.
Band Co-ncert, Queen's Own,

Great Wax Veterans.
Hurh Guthrie, M.P.
8ir William Hear*. M.P.P.
N. W. Rowell, M.P.P.

Tomorrow Morning—
10 a.m. Convention meets. 

Tomorrow Night—
Women of Ontario hold a meeting.

Paris. Aug. 1.—Capt. Georges Guy- 
of France's leading atr-I nemer, one 

men. has brought down hie fiftieth 
German airplane. The French avia
tor had been sick in the hospital the 
latter part of July after scoring his 
46th 47tii. and 48th victims, but on 
July' 2* he returned to duty half cured 
with the famous "Stork squadron, 
and «on the same day brought down 
one machine north of Ypree. Belgium, 
and another, the 60th, close to South- 
ulst forest,.

GO w

*1PRICE of SILVERihange High. Low. Close. 
223 221 221%

DING New York, Aug. 1.—Bar silver, 
1.—Bar silver.ALL AT ARENA B........  69 68% 68%

........ 65% 64% 64%
79c. It to ex- 1London. Aug. 
46 %d.

Mutual Street, Toronto, 
lires Announcement on Pag» S-i *321♦«
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I Today We Enter on the Second Week 

of the Great Homefurnishing Sale
<
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tagged” for the Sale at reduced prices. IH 
and see the bargains. Read the price tickets— | 
they, tell, their 
that thrifty

çsEtild hèed. WÊÊÈÊÊË,

Here is part of the special list for tpday’s selling
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own story of big values—-a story 
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Because of Slight Imperfections This $66.50 Parlor 
Suite is on Sale at $33.75

, ,>>

N
"
:

Bh
This Dresser $11.95These Parlor Suites were slightly maned in 

That is why the price h just about half whit they were intended to seO for. Frames are of
are eight of

Dresssr In birch mahogany Stid 
walnut finish, three large drawers, 
top drawer with raised panel. These 
dressers are slightly damaged. Reg. 
alar price $21.60. August Sale 11.96

T-r,»
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attacks by th< 
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Rouler» natlwa 
repulsed by tt 
according to tl 
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attempts to n 

t* by him norths 
1 "Regardless < 
f Sty ofhls low 
X trocoe repeated 
f «on from the 
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ii vanctng lines w 
I * ; persed by oui 
p repelled by the

(I
y■HipiHPPHpHm. . WP , E 33.7*

Pwsssr^ surfaceoak finish, top 19 x 36, Large beveled mirror 20 x 24. Rêj. $15.00 12.80 
Diwadur, surface oak golden finish. 3 large drawers, oval mirror. Rag. $13.3 , for. .10.3* 

I Wrch mahogany, slightly damaged, 3 large drawers, wood trlmrtléd. Règ. $2 MO,

Qusrt^^cut Osh Dressers, fumed or golden. 2 large and 2 small drawers. , *4.48
ChMPoniwr, birch mahogany finish, match above dressers, slightly impêfl^tl ME flfrfO 1X68 

OMouW. to match above dresser, 3 large and 2 small drawrç.

4*% pinch mahogany /finish, upholstered In tapestries. Reg. $29.75, for... .21.98 
» frkch mahogany finish, panel bacto, tapestry seats. Reg. *33.00. for.. 24*38 
rfop rail and arms in genuine mahogany, seats in tapestry. Reg. <34.75 26.00 

- solid oak, fumed or goldeti finish, pedestal base.V Reg. >13^73. for 
EgtonMonTnHg, solid quarter-cut oak top, solid oak base, colonial feet. Reg. *20.00 13.18
Egtonsiok TiM», solid quarter-cut oak, 45-inch top. Reg. *19.75, for .___________
Extension TaMp, famed or golden finish, 48-hich top, extends to 8 ft. Reg. 624.50. .18/78 
Buffg^ in surface oak, golden finish. 46-inch case, large mirror. Reg, 117.25, for 14.88 
Bdfit, in surface oak finish, 46-inch case, oval mirror in back, Reg, *20,00, for.. 18-88 
ButfgQn quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden, colonial design, Reg, 641.50, for 
Bug**, fumed or golden finish, linen and doily drawers, beveled mirror. Reg. 837.75 31,78 
Pfadny-room Chairs, solid oak, f
Dining Chairs, mission design, fumed or golden oak, pitl seats in leather. Reg, 620.00 16.78 
Dining-room Chairs, fumed or golden finish, movable leather seats. Reg. 627.00, for 19.48

h v‘ , : ; 'r *

Breakfast
in the Palm Room,30c

Todays Menu :

v/a v:
7*■ e

j/itii
.1 .• s

Fresh Plume

Little Pig Ss/usage end Griddle Cake. 

' Rolls end Butter 

Pot of Tee or Coffee1! f tti Over 1000 Rugs 
Now Carry the 

Sale Tags
Scotch Tapestry Rugs at Low 

Prices

Extension T
iches last 
ucourt andPortiere Day in the Homefurnishing Sale

Lovely Velour Portieres Made to Your Order, $22.98
very special offering is for today only, and there is an immense 

range of goods to choose from, Including fine quality velours, in lovely shades 
of green, brown, rose and red, Which we will make up for you into portieres 
with a different color each side, or you can select from handsome tapestries, 
chintzes or sunfast repps as a lining for the velour. This special prloe Is for 
portieres to fit any archway up to 7 feet high. Today's sale prie*, a pair, wo.ay

New Rope Portieres at $5.48
25 only, in the now style of Rope 

Portiere so popular for use In Jarch- 
ways during the hot weather; made 
of heavy chenille ropes, with festoon 
effect top and large tassels at the 
bottom, and wide bands of tapestry 
hanging between; choice of green, 
brown and red. Today, each .. 6A6
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This Chiff oilier $11.65
ChlÉonier to match above- dresser.

Regular price ■ 
............ 1146

I Splendid hard wearing qualities and 
new designs and colors, and suitable 
for any room.

f.S x |f.O. Sale price 
7.6 x ».0. -Sale price 
1.0 x 1.0, Sale price.
0.0 x 10.6. Sale price 
0.0 x 12,0. Sale price

\ Repp Portieres With Bandfag 
at $9.78

well made Portieres ef good qua
lity imported repp, in desirable 
shades of green, blue and xbrown, 
trimmed with tapestry banding on 
one side and along the bottom^ The 
size is 41 In. x yards.

slightly damaged. 
$20.00. August Bale .,29.85! 0.50

10.28
11.78 
13.06
18.78 finish, pad teats In leather. Reg. $19.00, for 14.98

!ü Spl endid Value in Velvet Rugs
Large! sized seamless Imported Velvet
Rugs, in a very doee weave and ser- 
fteeablo quality; good Oriental paU 
tern,

To<U^,
pair

I ' /*#I H
.

; lnk
tsn. SI* 16 ft « in. x 12 
1st 647.10, 0ftU price

een andC SB' ■/ !

The Home-lovers’ Club iis AgainQ|>en
A limited number of new applications will be received 

during this Sale. This will enable responsible people of 
moderate means who may not be prepared with enough cash 
to pay in full for everything they need, to] still take advantage of this Sale.

Home-lovers Club members may buy Furniture, Russ, Electric Fixtu 
Pictures, Gramophones and'other home-furnish 

! and the balance arranged.

Brasecis Rugs at Cut Price»! i tensll- dsslgns end herd wearing quali
ties, In soft -shades of grey, blue, old 
rose and green. These rugs will stand 
ererydey«wear >end give splendid eatls- 
teetlon.
Sise 6.1 x. 6.0. Bale price 
<*se 6.6 x 10.6. Sale price, 
dise 6.0 x 10.6. Sale price.
Size 8.0 x 12,0. Sale price

Heavy English Seamless Ax- 
minster Rugs at Great - 

Reductions
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Tkb Dresser $6 J9Sfi.

Bmaser, In surface oak, golden 
finish, three, large drawers, brass 
trimmed, back fitted with beveled 
plate mirror. Regular price $11.60. 
August Sale -----

1;1
Thu ia one of the best values amongst 
all our wonderful stock of reduced 
rues
manufacture and handsome Oriental 
pattern, In rich color!nge; copies from 
a Persian Kirmanshah design. Sizes:

•iI« >
Very heavy quality, BngllshTl 8.96‘1

I
7.6 i SO. Regular 637.60, for... 2S.S6

S7.ee 
47,98 
84,88Eiî SSk:i (

i
Crex Grass Rugs on Sale

Strongly woven Crex Omse Rugs, suit
able for verandah, bedroom or Uvlns-
rn7t*Unr.r'Jl«r-VeVr6en' bh" ”

! .' I res,;

The^onowing^'t

theee ruga make these very attractive 
as next eeaeon this line will probably 
be advanced at least 60 per cent, above 
present prices.

a

ings with part cash paymentn w
■I

' 111
Goit! Slr.e 4.6 x 7.8. Sale price.

Size 6.0 x 9.0. Sale price.
Size S O x 10.0. fieje price .
Size 90 x 12.0.

I A Berlin <U
blssnsntary el 
essdquartsrs 

"On accoun 
i. *n krtiMery bt 
BX- « Fkutders."

Th* Germai 
I fistkm says: 
f ''Wsetem t

fvlnce Ruppn 
5* Flanders t 
®d not recoil 
®°on. From 

enemy dto 
®ur line, whl

KWHj|lI -
Hale price<1

Real Bvgam in Fibre Rugs
Marked at a great reduction are 

these splendid wearing and closely 
woven Khtwe Rugs, go tight that the 
dust cannot work through, and easily 
cleaned with a damp cloth; delicate 
ahadea of fawn, blue and green mix
tures; they make Ideal rugs for gsn- 
estai, bedroom or summer cottage use. 
»se 6.0 x 13.0. Sale price.
Bs# 7.6 x 9.0. Sale price.
Size 3.0 x 6D. Sale price.

. «

There is no interest 
have—it is the

to pay and the cash price is the only price we 
everybody. Ask the Club Secretary, Fourth Floor.l:ti

same toH 7.65
5.66

* 1.39
• Ii Reversible Smyrna Rugs at 

Only $1.95
thisI . 1 *M*vy flghtli 

n-hlch the dl 
*>y the 
J’hsrw, while t 
were moved f
footiotw - a. tî a r y
^ "At no poll 
bny «dvmnta.it- 
suftered emsu-
bevsrm»**1 defl

mf. IL # h
mu ■

The BMPSOH oB ■■kigUsb made, reversible, and In - 
Splendid «store In rich Oriental effects: 
are easy to shake and clean, and are 
suitable for any of those odd places In 
the boms where a emili rug ta required. 
Use 34 In. X 54 In. apecktl sale 
price
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